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Subject: Study 39.250 - Enforcement of Judgments (Exemptions) 

This memorandum presents several basic policy questions regarding 

exemptions and tracing of exempt funds as a basis for the discussion of 

the draft of Chapter 7 (Exemptions From Enforcement of Money Judgments) 

of the Enforcement of Judgments Law, which is attached hereto. The 

draft statute is essentially the same in substance as existing law; some 

changes (noted in the Comments or notes following the draft sections) 

are made in existing la... Several exhibits are also attached hereto: 

Exhibit 1: Uniform Exemptions Act (adopted by the National Con

ference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws in 1976) 

Exhibit 2: Code Ci v. Proc. § § 690-690.52 (the bulk .of the exemp

tions in California la .. ) 

Exhibit 3: ~liscellaneous California statutes (primarily exemption 

provisions located in codes other than the Code of 

Civil Procedure) 

Exhibit 4: Miscellaneous Statutes of Other States (several stat

utes referred to in this memorandum or the notes fol

lowing the draft sections) 

Exhibit 5: Exemption provisions from the Report of the Commission 

on the Bankruptcy Laws of the United States, H.R. Doc. 

No. 93-137, Pt. II, 93d Cong., 1st Sess. 125-130 (1973) 

BASIC POLICY OF EXEMPTION LAWS 

General Approach 

The aim of the exemption provisions should be to strike a satisfac

tory balance between the interes.ts of the debtor in supporting himself 

and his family in some degree of comfort, the interests of creditors in 

collecting judgments, and the interests of the judicial system as well 

as debtors and creditors in administrative efficiency. It is generally 

thought that it is the interests of debtors which is best protected by 

present California exemption provisions. To a large extent, specific 

exemptions are a result of lobbying by special interest groups (e.g., 
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credit unions, insurance companies, fraternal benefit societies); others 

reflect a cumulative legislative view of the assets needed by the 

typical debtor (~ the list of household items in Section 690.1). 

Inequi ties usually result, however, where the exemption laws favor 

certain types of assets over others. For example, there is an absolute 

exemption. of proceeds of group fife insurance whereas the exemption of 

private life insurance policies is limited; the head of a family owning 

a house gets a $30,000 homestead exemption, whereas a similar head of a 

household who rents a house gets no exemption; credit union members have 

a $1,500 exemption, whereas that amount of money in a bank account is 

entitled to no exemption. 

The staff thinks that the general approach of an exemption statute 

should be to apply the judgment debtor's property to the satisfaction of 

the judgment while allowing the debtor and the debtor's dependents an 

adequate standard of living; the debtor should not be reduced to penury 

and should not be placed in a position where welfare makes the most 

financial sense, but a debtor should not be able to maintain himself in 

luxury. 

An analysis of existing exemption provisions reveals three basic 

criteria which may be used alone or in combination to achieve the pur

pose of the exemption statute: 

(1) Type of property. The characterization of the type of property 

ranges from the very specific (~hotgun, piano, TV, cow, church pew), 

through the general (tools of trade, personal effects, wearing apparel). 

to the very general (personal, real). A statute using the very specific 

designations has the virtue of certainty; the debtor, creditor, and the 

courts may in most instances determine what is exempt and what is not. 

Early exemption statutes tended to be very specific in designating the 

type of exempt property. As is readily apparent, this sort of statute 

easily becomes obsolete as technology, society, and personal taste 

change. In addition, to attempt a comprehensive exemption statute 

listing specifically all types of exempt property is impossible because 

of the overwhelming variety of items of property which would have to be 

listed. In special cases, however, this type of exemption may be justi-

·fied;h.ence, for example, ·tt may be felt by some that church pews or 

cemetery lots should be listed as exempt in any statute. 
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A more general property description makes a statute more flexible 

and less subject to the vicissitudes of change. Instead of listing 

items like television sets and shotguns, it seems more desirable to 

describe such items as "persOnal effects." (See draft Section 707.720.) 

Of course, what is gained in flexibility is lost in certainty. Further

more, where more general categories of property are used, numerical 

limitations on the number of exempt items cannot be used. For example, 

the debtor may be allowed one television set, one radio, and so forth 

(as in Section 690.1), but it would be absurd to provide that "three 

personal effects" are exempt. The Uniform Act provides an exemption for 

personal effects with a unit value not exceeding $500. (See Exhibit 1, 

p. 19.) 

If more general descriptions of property are relied upon, the 

exemption must be determined by value or by some degree of necessity. 

(2) Value. If all debtors are to be treated equally (taking no ac

count of their different occupations, standards of living, or special 

needs), an exemption statute based only upon value arguably is the best. 

It does not appear that any state has solely this sort of exemption 

provision. An exemption statute could simply provide that property of 

the debtor is exempt to the maximum aggregate amount of X thousand 

dollars. The virtue of a "pure' value statute is that it would not 

discriminate between types of assets. All debtors would have the same 

amount exempt in whatever form desired. This form of exemption could be 

combined with a procedure where the debtor selects the property he wants 

as exempt, subject to court review or, if he fails to select the prop

erty, the sele~tion would be made by the levying officer. (Draft Sec

tion 707.710 applies this sort of procedure to h~~sehold goods and tools 

of trade.) 

Value limitations may be imposed on exemptions provided for specif

ic items or for more general categories of property. (Section 4-503(b) 

of the Bankruptcy Commission's proposal contains this feature; see 

Exhibit 5.) This is probably the most common type of exemption. It 

combines the certainty of specific property exemptions, the flexibility 

of general categories, and the prevention of abuse afforded by the value 

limitation. Often, however, statutory value limitations are not ad

justed for the effect of inflation and the rising standard of living and 
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so tend to become too restrictive. Ideally, the Legislature can be 

relied upon to pe,riodically review value limits; in California in recent 

years, the Legislature has several times raised value limits on home

steads, motor vehicles, and mobile homes. However, the Commission may 

wish to adopt an excalator section such as that proposed in Section 2 of 

the Uniform Exemptions Act. (See Exhibit 1, p. 5.) 

,(3) Reasonable necessity test. The necessity standard, whether 

taken to mean subsistence or something more, allows a flexible applica

tion of exemption statutes that takes into account the occupation and 

peculiar needs of the debtor. Its greatest,'drawback is that it is 

vague, lends itself to inequitable application by the courts, and en

tails a higher administrative cost. Theoretically, an exemption statute 

. might. be drafted to provide that the court is to decide what amount of 

the debtor's assets should be exempt before levy. Note that Section 13 

of the Uniform Exemptions Act requires a hearing before an individual's 

personal effects may be levied upon. (See Exhibit 1, pp. 29-32.) The 

debtor could be required to file a financial statute, and the creditor 

could offer evidence to aid the court in its determination. 

Usually the reasonable necessity standard is applied to a particu

lar category of exempt property such as wages, tools of trade, or house

hold goods, and which also may have an absolute value limi tation. llhere 

the exemption is already limited by property type and maximum value, it 

may be argued that it is inefficient to also require a determination of 

reasonable necessity. 

Additional factors. In addition to these three primary factors, 

exemptions may take into account the type of debtor (resident, individ

ual or corporate, single or head of household) and the type of debt 

(support, secured debt, tax debt, or other money judgment). Section 3 

of the Uniform Exemptions Act applies the exemptions only to residents, 

but the procedural provisions apply to everyone. (See Exhibit 1, p. 7.) 

Section 10 of the Uniform Exemptions Act provides an exception to the 

coverage of thl! exemptions where the claim is for support or taxes. 

(See Exhibit. 1, pp. 24-25.) 

Staff Suggestions 

The staff suggestions for revision oithe exemption provisions 

attempts to incorporate f~atures of the more modern exemption statutes 
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in an effort to make the exemptions more equitable while retaining most 

of the substance of existing exemptions. (These recommendations are 

distinct from the at.tached staff draft which, as indicated supra, is 

essentially a redraft of existing law.) The approach reflected below is 

that the protection of specific items or small classes of property 

should be minimized; the protection of the exemption laws should be 

granted to more general categories of property of a certain value so 

that debtors with different varieties of assets will be treated similar

ly. 1ie recognize, however, that it may be quite difficult to achieve 

needed reform in this area. Nevertheless, we propose the following for 

purposes of discussion as the most important general categories of 

exempt property: 

(1) Dwelling. A home owned by the debtor (S15,000 or $30,000) or a 

rent allowance (S2,500, $5,000?) should be exempt. The Bankruptcy 

Commission proposed an exemption for a home of $5,000, plus $500 per 

dependent, with the possibility of applying the excess of such exemption 

to property such as clothes, household furnishings, tools, and burial 

plots. (See Exhibit 5, Section 4-503(b), (c)(l)-(2).) The Uniform 

Exemptions Act provides a $10,000 home exemption ($20,000 "here there 

are multiple claimants). (See Exhibit 1, p. 9.) Should the amount of 

the exemption not taken be applied to increase limits in other categor

ies? Should the amount of the exemption be the same regardless of the 

type of housing, such as under existing Sections 690.3 ($30,000 for 

housetrailer) and 690.31 ($30,000 for dwelling house)? Should the 

amount vary with the number of dependents? 

(2) Personal belongings. Household furnishings, appliances, wear

ing apparel, provisions, fuel, other personal effects up.to a maximum 

value ($1,000, $5,000?) or up to a maximum item value ($500?) should be 

exempt. The Bankruptcy Commission's proposal gave only $1,000 for this 

type of property although it could be increased with the unused portion 

of the homestead exemption. Should the amount of this exemption vary 

with the number of dependents? 
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(3) Tools of trade. Tools, equipment, books, one vehicle or ves

sel, and so forth, ·necessary in exercise of a trade, business, or pro

fession up to a maximum value ($2,500, $5,000?) should be exempt. Hhile 

this sort of exemption would apply only to those ~ith tools or other 

business property; the staff thinks that such a special exemption is 

justifiable in order to put those depending on such tools for their 

livelihood in a position equal to· that of the wage-earner without tools. 

This exemption should not be transferable to other types of exemptions, 

but should other exemptions increase this ·one? (See Exhibit 5, Section 

4-503(b)(2), (c)(l).) The Uniform Exemptions Act provides a Sl,OOO 

maximum aggregate value exemption· for tools. (See Exhibit 1, p. 20.) 

(4) Transportation. One motor vehicle ($500, $1,000?) or a public 

transportation a1101<ance ($100, $500?) should be exempt. This exemption 

should not ·be transferable, nor should others increase it. The Bank

ruptcy Commission proposed a SI,OOO exemption covering motor vehicles 

·and several other types of property, subject to the increase previously 

discussed. The ·Uniform Exemptions Act provides a $1,500 exemption for 

one motor vehicle. (See Exhibit 1, p. 20.) 

(5) Paid money. Paid earnings (including retirement and pension 

benefits), deposit accounts, and inmate funds up to an aggregate maximum 

amount ($2,500, $5,000?). plus additional amounts essential for support 

should be exempt. Should this exemption be transferable? Paid earnings 

are not made specifically exempt under existing law although other items 

listed: here have exemptions of varying amounts. The Uniform Exemptions 

Act· provides a general exemption for this type of property where reason

ably necessary for the support of the debtor and his dependents. (See 

Exhibit 1 ,p. 14.) The Bankruptcy Commission proposed an exemption of 

cash and .. the like in the amount of $500 and an exemption of $1,000 per 

dependent where the debtor dies. (See Exhibit 5, Section 4-503(c)(3) , 

(e) (I.).) 

(6)Unpald money. Unpaid "ages, retirement and pension benefits, 

endowments, and annuities·· should be exempt in the same amount as under 

the wage garnishment provisions if the benefits are paid periodically; 

otherwise, they should be subject to a necessity standard. (See Exhibit 

1, p. 14; Exhibit 5, Section 4-503(c)(6).) 
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(7) Health, disability, and unemployment benefits. These items 

should be exempt to the full amount from "hatever source. (See the 

discussion, infra.) Should the exemption be inapplicable against doc

tors, hospitals, and drug and equipment suppliers "ho have a claim 

arising out of the debtor's condition for "hich he collects the bene

fits? (See Exhibit 1, p. 14 (necessity standard); Exhibit 5, Section 4-

503(c)(7), (c)(8).) 

(8) Life insurance. (See the discussion, infra.) 

(9) Aid. Aid and other welfare payments should be completely 

exempt. 

tion? 

Should the follm.ing specific types of property be exempt in addi-

(1) Horks of art by or of the debtor. or his family. 

(2) Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances. 

(3) Cemetery lots. By si>.e or value? Should this exemption be 

transferable? The Bankruptcy Commission proposed an exemption of $2,500 

for a burial plot, subject to increase from the unused portion of the 

homestead exemption. (See Exhibit 5, Section 4-503(b)(Z), (c)(2).) 

(4) Church pe"s. 

Provisions exempting retirement system property, vacation credits, 

merchandise on a vessel, and so forth, should be retained since they are 

designed to deal "ith specific problems. 

INSURANCE BENEFITS 

Disabili ty, Health, 1.orker· s Compensation, Unemployment Benefits 

Under current 1a,., and in the draft statute, the exemptions of dis

ability, health, worker's compensation, and unemployment benefits are 

provided by several different sections as follows: 

(I) Disability or health insurance benefits are exempt in an amount 

represented by, at most, a $500 annual premium (Section 690.11; draft 

Section 707.530). 

(2) Disability and other benefits received from a governmental 

entity are entirely exempt (Section 690.18; draft Section 707.560). 
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(3) Disability benefits payable under a life insurance policy, 

perhaps, are exempt in an amount represented by a $500 annual premium 

plus another such amount in favor of the insured's spouse and minor 

children (Section 690.9; draft Section 707.540). Group life benefits 

are entirely exempt (Section 690.10; draft Section 707.550). 

(4) Benefits from a fraternal benefit society are entirely exempt 

(Section 690.14; draft Section 707.620). 

(5) Worker's compensation benefits are entirely exempt (Section 

690.15; draft Section 707.580). 

(6) Unemployment and disability benefits deriving from the Unem

ployment Insurance Code are entirely exempt (Sections 690.16 and 690.175; 

draft Sections 707.600 and 707.590). 

Health, disability, worker's compensation, and unemployment bene

fits should be entirely exempt in recognition of the policy that gener

ally such benefits are designed to compensate the recipient for a speci

fic physical loss suffered or for minimal living expenses at a time when 

,through misfortune the recipient is unable to work. The current $500 

annual premium limitation on health and disability insurance serves no 

identifiable policy and should be eliminated. Section 4-503(c)(7)-(8) 

of the Bankruptcy Commission's proposal completely exempts "disability 

benefits" and "proceeds, benefits, or other rights to which the debtor 

is entitled as a result of any personal injury or unemployment." (See 

Exhibit 5, Section 4-503(c)(7), (c)(8).) The Uniform Exemptions Act 

provides an absolute exemption for medical, surgical. or hospital care 

actually used and an additional exemption based on reasonable necessity. 

(See Exhibit I, pp.12-14.) 

In addition, the exemption should be drafted to apply to such 

benefits regardless of their source; hence, for example, separate provi

sions for exemptions of disability benefits from fraternal benefit 

societies, life insurance, disability insurance, unemployment compensa

tion, or worker's compensation are unnecessary. 

Life Insurance 

In marked contrast to' health and disability insurance, life insur

ance is in large measure an investment. and benefits payable are not 
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directly related to any specific loss. Hence, the policy which indi

cates that health and disability benefits should be completely exempt 

does not apply to life insurance benefits. Various reasons for exempt

ing life insurance benefits have been offered: 

(1) To allow a person to provide for the reasonable support of 

dependents after the person's death. 

(2) To enable the head of the family to provide a living for the 

family after death above and beyond his financial conditions before 

death. 

(3) To benefit the beneficiary regardless of any creditor of the 

insured. 

(4) To encourage the rehabilitation of debtors. 

(5) To shift the burden of social welfare from the community to 

creditors. 

The staff thinks that the primary policy should be the first--the 

support of the insured debtor's dependents after his death. It should 

be noted, however, that the general movement of exemption statutes in 

the United States has been away from this restrictive policy. California 

law recognizes both this policy (subject to the $500 annual premium 

limitation) and the broader policy of allowing any beneficiary to 

benefit as long as the annual premiums do not exceed $500. The $500 

annual premium limitation, datinr, from 1872, does not make much sense 

since the beneifts resulting from such a policy can vary greatly depending 

on the type of policy, the maturity date of the policy, ·and the age of 

the insured. In addition, in California the exemption applies to the 

funds in the hands of the beneficiary. too, even where the beneficiary 

is a business creditor of the insured debtor. This seems overly generous. 

The following factors may be manipulated to achieve a particular 

policy: 

(1) Type of policy. The exemption may be made to depend on whether 

the policy is straight life, e~dowment, annuity, or some other form. 

(2) Type of benefit. The type of benefit may depend on the type of 

policy but, within a given class of policy, there may be different 

benefits and privileges, such as the right to assign or change benefici

aries, to surrender the policy for its cash value, to borrow on the cash 
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value, to choose whether the face value is paid off· in a lump sum only 

on· the death of the insured or may be taken while he is alive in in

stallments or as a lump sum. 

(3) Amount of benefit. The exemption may have no value limitation 

or limits may be placed on the amount of the benefit or on the amount of 

the premium paid. Different exemption amounts may be allowed on dis

tinct. types of benefits such as cash surrender value, endowment option, 

or face value at death of inSured. The amount of the exemption may 

depend on the number of dependent beneficiaries. Since value limita

tionseventually become obsolete due to inflation, the amount of the 

exempt benefit may be made to depend on the amount necessary for support 

as in the Bankruptcy Commission's proposal (see Exhibit 5, Section 4-

503(c)(5» and the Uniform Exemptions Act (see Exhibit I, p. 14). 

(4) Type of insured. The exemption may depend on the age, sol

vency, or family status of the insured. 

(5) Type of beneficiary. The exemption may depend on whether the 

beneficiary is an individual, a creditor of insured, a spouse, minor 

child, dependent, the debtor himself, or the insured's estate. 

(6) Type of source of premiums. The exemption may depend upon 

.whether the debtor's life is insured by someone else, such as a spouse 

or creditor. 

(7) Type of insurer. The exemption may depend upon the type of 

insurer, such as private or governmental, mutual association or corpora

tion,and the like. Presently, California law provides an exemption for 

life insurance generally in Section 690.9 (draft Section 707.540), for 

group life in Section 690.10 (draft Section 707.550), for public em

ployee death benefits in Section 690.18 (draft Section 707.560), and 

perhaps for some. life coverage from fraternal benefit societies in 

Section 690.14 (draft Section 707.620). 

(8) Extent of exemption. The exemption may protect only the debtor 

or may include his dependent beneficiaries or any other beneficiary. 

The exemption may be made inef fecti ve when the policy is assigned. 

(.9) Insolvency. Some states provide that the exemption is not good 

if the insurance is purchased by the debtor while insolvent or if pur

chased with intent to defraud· creditors. 
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Several additional exemption statutes illustrating many of the 

above factors are attached as Exhibit 4. The Bankruptcy Commission's 

proposal and the Uniform Exemptions Act limit the exemption to dependent 

beneficiaries where benefits are necessary for support. The New York 

statute (Exhibit 4) is an example of a highly detailed provision. The 

Ohio statute (Exhibit 4) applies to life, endowment, and annuities. The 

Pennsylvania provisions (Exhibit 4) allm, the insured to restrict the 

access of the beneficiary's creditor to policy benefits; annuity payments 

are restricted to $100 per month. The South Dakota provision (Exhibit 

4) contains a $10,000 proceeds limitation. 

The following is a proposed statf draft of an exemption for life 

insurance benefits which seeks primarily to protect the interests of the 

debtor's dependents. 

§ _____ (a) The net amount of all death benefits growing out 
of any life insurance, endowment insurance, disability insurance, 
or annuity in favor of the surviving spouse or dependents of the 
insured or annuitant debtor is exempt [in an amount not exceeding 
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) for each such beneficiary]. 

(b) The net amount payable during the life of the insured, in

cluding cash surrender value, loan value, and accumulated divi
dends, growing out of any life insurance if favor of the spouse or 
de,pendents of the insured are exempt [in an amount not exceeding 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for each such beneficiary] [whether 
or not the right to change the named beneficiary is reserved or 
permit ted]. 

Should the exemption be limited in amount as suggested in the 

brackets in both subdivisions (a) and (b)? 

Should the exemption apply as well where benefits are payable to 

the estate, assuming there are dependents? 

Nondeath benefits growing out of endowment policies or annuities 

should be treated w;th retirement and pension funds, and so are not 

treated here. 

A distinct but related problem concerns the manner of collection of 

the nonexempt cash value. Under current law and under the Attachment 

Law (Section 488.380), the insurer is garnished. The staff would like 

to know the 'Commission's views on a provision such as that found in the 

Bankruptcy Commission's proposals (Exhibit 5, Section 4-503 (d» "here 
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insurance with a cash value in excess of $1,500 is exempt if the debtor 

pays tlie amount of the excess to the trus tee in bankruptcy l.ri thin 30 

days. 

DHELLING EXENPTION 

Existing law provides three dwelling exemptions--Civil Code Sec

tions 1237-1304 (designatedhornestead, see Exhibit 3), Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 690.3 (housetrailer, and, the like), and Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 690.31 (claimed homestead). Section 707.320 of the 

draft statute attached hereto combines existing Sections 690.3 and 

690.31. We have not proposed any changes in the Civil Code designated 

homestead. However, we are tempted to suggest, that in view of the new 

claimed homestead exemption provided in Section 690.31, there is no real 

need for the old designated homestead provisions in the Civil Code. 

Some provisions in the Civil Code homestead exemption chapter relate to 

relations between homestead claimants, and these could be retained, but 

perhaps the Commission should consider recommending the repeal of the 

provisions insofar as they relate to obtaining an exemption from en

forcement of a money judgment. 

Under the Civil Code, before a judgment lien is created, a home

stead not exceeding $30,000 in value over liens and encumbrances may be 

selecte? by any head of a family or by any person 65 years old, and a 

homestead not exceeding S15,000 in value over liens and encumbrances may 

be selected by a married person after separation or dissolution or by 

any other person. Civil Code §§ 1260, 1300. The person selecting the 

homestead must execute, acknowledge, and file a homestead declaration in 

order to establish a homestead. Civil Code § 1262. When recorded, the 

declaration defeats a prior attachment lie.n and a levy of execution 

where no judgment lien has been filed, prior to declaration. See Yager 

~ Yager, 7 Cal.2d 213, 60 P.2d 422 (1936). Until the recent amend

ments, the exemption was lost wherEl a judgment lien or other encumbrance 

was recorded before the declaration is filed. In addition, the exemp

tion does not apply to e,ncumbrances created by the homestead claimant 

and is not effective against certain favored claimants such as mech

anics, architects, and the, like. See Civil, Code § 1241. The homestead 
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is effective over the stated limits if the creditor does not attempt to 

get the excess value as provided by statute: lvithin 60 days after levy 

of execution on the homestead, the creditor petitions for appraisers; 

within 90 days a copy of notice of hearing must be served on the debtor 

at least two days before the hearing; at the hearing, three appraisers 

are appointed who must file a report within 15 days; the court orders 

exempt property set aside and the remainder is sold if possible, other

wise the entire parcel is sold. Civil Code § 1245 et ~ Funds from 

sale of homestead are exempt for a period of six months. Civil Code 

§ 1265. 

The Commission may want to consider whether the amounts of the 

exemption allowed various persons is desirable. 

If the Civil Code declared exemption is retained, several incon

sistencies between it and the new claimed exemption should be resolved. 

For instance: 

(1) Civil Code Sections 1245-1252 provide a cumbersome appraisal 

procedure through which the judgment creditor applies the excess value 

to the satisfaction of his judgment, whereas Section 690.31(c)-(f) 

provides for the determination of value at a hearing on issuance of a 

wri t of execution, with the burden of shOWing value being on the j udg

ment creditor. If the judgment debtor does not appear at the hearing on 

the issuance of the writ of execution, he may cause the sale of the 

property to be cancelled as provided in Section 690.31(h). 

(2) Section 690.31(i) prevents a levy within 12 months of the 

determination of an exemption unless the judgment creditor show chan~ed 

ci rcumstances. No such provision appears in the Civil Code. 

(3) Civil Code Section 1253 provides for partition of the property 

if the appraisers report that it can be done without material injury and 

sale of the remainder. Section 690.31 makes no such provision. 

(4) The Civil Code contains detained provisions about abandonment 

of a declared homestead (see Sections 1243, 1244, 1261.1) .. hich do not 

appear in Section 690.31. 

Further study will no doubt reveal additional discrepancies and 

contradictions. 
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The staff assumes that the Commission will want to continue present 

law concerning claims againSt "hich the exemption is ineffective. We 

note that some states provide that the homestead exemption is not good 

against preexisting debts. This policy makes the homestead exemption 

largely useless. Some states do not apply the exemption to debts exist

ing before the acquisition of the homestead, but this seems unnecessar

ily restrictive. 

TRACING 

Two tracing problems need to be considered: The tracing of exempt 

funds whi ch are commingled with other exempt or nonexempt funds, and the 

tracing of exempt property through a change of form. 

The Commission considered the first problem in the early stages of 

studying wage garnishment but eventually avoided it by recommending ao 

exemption of paid earnings in an amount essential for the support of the 

debtor or the debtor's family. However, the problem arises again in 

cases where exempt funds such as insurance payments, dwelling compensa

tion, and aid are deposited by the debtor in a deposit account. If the 

total amount of the money in the account and the exempt amount deposited 

is less than the deposit account exemption, there is no problem. But, 

if the total amount is more than the deposit account exemption, problems 

arise. For example, if the debtor has a $2,000 bank account (assume 

that $2,000 is the total allowable deposit account exemption) and then 

deposits $15,000 from life insurance proceeds, $10,000 of which is 

exempt, and, if no other withdrawals or additions are made, clearly 

$5,000 may be reached by the judgment creditor. But, what happens if 

the debtor spends SI,OOO of the $17,000 bank account before levy? Did 

the debtor spend $1,000 of the exempt $2,000, of the exempt $10,000, or 

of the nonexempt $5,000? Under the ruling in California U.S. Bond! 

Hortgage Corp. ~ Grodzins, 139 Cal. App. 240, 34 P.2d 193 (1934), the 

debtor would be held to have spent part of his exempt money on the 

f,rounds that otherwise the debtor could defeat the purpose of limited 

exemptions. In Iowa, the rule is that nonexempt money has been used in 

such cases since the debtor has no duty to establish his exemptions 
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until the creditor levies on his property. An alternative rule would be 

to apportion the expenditure bet,.een the exempt and nonexempt: funds by 

some formula. A first-in, first-out rule would find that the expendi

tures came from the exempt $2,000 fund. The question would then be 

"hether the deposit account exemption may then be replenished by the 

nonexempt portion of the insurance proceeds, leaving $4,000 total nonex

empt funds in a $16,000 account. 

The staff thinks that the debtor should be able to take full bene

fit of the exemptions allowed by statute at the time he makes a claim of 

exemption. Hence, the Iowa rule would be followed before levy so that, 

in the example, the nonexempt fund would be reduced to $4,000. Section 

9 of the Uniform Exemptions Act provides an 18-month exemption for 

certain proceeds and provides for the application of "the principle of 

first-in first-out, last-in last-out, or any other reasonable basis for 

tracin8 selected by the individual." (See Exhibit 1, pp. 23-23.) 

This raises another problem ,.hich may be simply illustrated with a 

fully exempt deposit account: When levied upon, the debtor successfully 

claims the full exemption. 11e later spends half of it and then replen

ishes it. The creditor levies on the account again. Should the full 

exemption apply each time levy is made regardless of the interval be

tween levies and regardless of the source of the funds? The staff 

thinks that the answer should be yes where a deposit account exemption 

only is involved. However, to apply the same policy where insurance 

proceeds are deposited in the same account would allow the debtor in 

effect to increase his deposit account exemption to the amount of the 

exempt insurance plus the deposit account exemption as long as the total 

amount of the account did not dip below the amount of the exempt insur

ance proceeds. The debtor could save everyone a lot of trouble if he 

would deposit the exempt insurance proceeds in a separate account to 

which no additions were made; the principal funds in such an account 

would remain exempt until exhausted. But, where only one account is 

maintained, the first-in, first-out rule should apply after levy; before 

levy, the Iowa rule should apply. In order to prevent a debtor from 

claiming that insurance funds from 25 years before still reside in his 

account (something which would be difficult to prove anyway), perhaps a 

tracing cut-off period such as one year prior to levy should be pro

vided. 
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It was assumed in the above discussion that the check from the 

insurance company could be deposited in the bank without destroying its 

exempt character. This is a threshold aspect of the second problem 

mentioned earlier--the tracing of exempt property through a change in 

forn. Except in the case of property exempt under the wage garnishment 

recommendation, the staff thinks that property such as insurance pro

ceeds, dwelling compensation, worker's compensation, unemployment 

benefits, health and disability insurance proceeds, and aid should 

retain their exempt status when deposited in a deposit account. :im.

ever, tracing 'becomes 'much too complex where it is provided that any 

real or personal property purchased with exempt funds is exempt. There

fore, the staff thinks that property purchased with exempt funds should 

be exempt only where an exemption is allowable for such property. 

mnFORM EXEMPTIONS ACT 

Various proviSions from the Uniform Exemptions Act have been dis

cussed supra. Several other features of the act are worthy of particu

lar note. (See Exhibit 1.) 

Section 1 (8) defines "serve ' so as to require service both by 

first-class and registered or certified mail. This provides necessary 

, proof of mailing and also improves the chance that a person who refuses 

registered or certified mail will get notice. Obviously, it increases 

the cost of service and would be particularly burdensome on a state 

agency. 

Section 4, provides that, if a homestead is sold, the sale is effec

tive, only upon confirmantion by the court and allows the judgment debtor 

to repurchase the property within 30 days after the sale. This right is 

in addition to any right ,of redemption. 

Section 11 requires a secured creditor to obtain an order of court 

before permitting seizure of exempt property unless the claim is based 

on a purchase-money security interest., 

Section 14 agsures that bids less than the exempt amount will not 

be accepte,!1 at, a ~ale of property. If no sufficient bid is received, 

the costs of making the, levy. offering the property for sale, and re

turning .. the property ,are assesse,d ag~nst the creditor. 
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Section 15 requires that the notice to the debtor state the sub

stance of the exemptions and exemption procedure. 

Section 16 permits a spouse or dependent of the judgment debtor "or 

any other authorized person" to claim an exemption where the judgment 

debtor fails to do so. 

Is the Commission interested in adopting any of these provisions? 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 

Staff Counsel 
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PREFATOl<Y NOTE 

NCE:d fc)r a Uniform Excmntions Act 

Saverill considaraticns have made it appropriate for the 
i,,~tic;n3:t Conference of COmInissioners on Unifonn State Laws' 
1-.0 1:'::OF'O;"0 a UnifoYlL1 Exemptions ;'ct. Perhaps 
t:o" [X'st significar.t of these is the fact that bills introduced 
in the 930 and 94th Cot'sresses proposer] to prescribe a schedule of 
federal <2;·;cmptions allm.;ab le to an individual debtor whose 
estatG j,s being aJ""inistered under the 13cmkruptcy Act. The 
Bankruptcy A ct has pl"ovicted for the a 110lJance 'of exemp-
tions to any bankr~pt in accordance with the laws of his 
domicile. ~'he ComLli.ssion on Bankruptcy Laws in 1973 found 
ttG deference to state law~. in the Bankruptcy Act to be 
ur.satisfi: crary bee;:; l:S e of the enormous disparity of treat-
~1\cnt of G('btors in rr,[;pect to the allowance of exemptions. 
r.rhe Co;~~nis5ion re;:ommended 

"that kinds of property that traditionally have 
be on treated as exempt by state governments form 
the nucleus of the federal exemptions with appro
priate federal f:'.aximums. This approach avoids 
the unfairness of .existing state exemption laws, 
most of which are archaic, some of w~ich are unduly 
generous, and sor,\,:, of which are exceedingly 
niggardly, particularly as to urban residents."l 

Congress could proba.bly pre-ernpt'the field of exemptions. 
It·has already. in the Consumer Credit Protection Act, super
seded most of the state laws limiting the garnishment of wages, 
re 11' ing in part on its bankruptcy pm·rer as well as the power 
to regulate .cOffi'llerce. The Cornmission on Bankruptcy Laws 
cons ideJ:~' d I-o'hethcl" ! t should r8Gonunend federal pre-emption 
and conclu1ed not to, although the argwnents for federal 
exemptions in ban::,:uptcy go far to suppor~ comprehensive 
covorage of the ';~',"):iect outside as well as in the bankruptcy 
system. The exi~,t'::,ce of di~"repancie5 between the exemp
tions available u:-:der the Bankruptcy Act and tho"e provided 
by state la\.! would furnish ill1 incentive for the invocation 
of relief under the Act; if the federal exemptions are more 
generous, a debtor will be encouraged to file a petition 
under the Act to obtain the enlarged benefits it affords 
against his creditors; if the federal exemptions are less 

1 
!\t;:-rort f.'f th,~ Cc:::,_;~~,!~!..)i0n ,:"Jr~ B2likrvpt:cy La'dS of the United Stat.es, 
Jio'..:se Dc,c. ';0. 93-L_l, Pi:L'; :;:, 93d COll'i., 1st Sess. 171 (1973). 
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liberal, credi tOl-'; nay be pe rs u.:lded to precipi ta te involun
tary bankruptcy in ord2r to reach property not leviable 
under state law. The greater the size of the discrepancies, 
of course, the more influential they will be in inducing 
cecisions to cpt for bankruptcy. 

The C0n1I11issiol) 0:1 Bankruptcy Laws in 1973 cone lude_d, 
n;",vcrtheless, that the a va ilability of the discharge, the 
vulnerability of security interests and transfers, and other 
concomitants of bankruptcy I.]ould continue to be the most 
important factors affecting tile choice of relief under the 
Bankr uptcy Ac t. Accordingly, pre-emption of the field "laS not 
viel,ed as a requisite to attainment of the objectives of sound 
bankruptcy legislation. Substantial (_~Onfonllity of the exemp
tions provisions of state la\·) and of the Bankruptcy Act remains 
a desideratum, hOlvever, in order to minimize the impact of an 
artificial factor on resort to relief in the bankruptcy forum. 

Studen ts. io:ho have examined the exeq}tions laws of the 
several states are always asto,mded by the enormous disparity 
that characterizes these laws. Some recognize no homestead 
exemption; and others allow a homestead to be claimed with 
hardly any effective limitation on its value. Some allow a 
practically unlimited exemption in an unmatured life insur-
ance policy, 'whereas ot_hers restrict such an exemption to it pol
icy of a speci fied face amount or to a policy acquired by a 
specified annual rreIr,ium. SO:11e allow the exemption of an 

.automobile with little or no qu~lification, and others do not 
appear to recognize any exemption of an automobile. Liberal 
homestead and perhaps other exemption provisions were con-
s cious ly adopted in some s ta tes \'Ii tI, a vie'", to attracting 
settlers, and one hears occasionally that the generosity of 
exemptions in California, Florida, and ~exas is an attraction 
to emigrants from other states having more penurious provi
sions. There are no known data indicating whether differences 
in state exemptions laws influence decisions of people to move 
or stay, but to thE extent deLtors can a.ffect their creditors' 
rights of recovery by changing the laws t:ldt govern such recov
eries, creditors are· subject to risks tk:_ t 2re not. an ine luctable 
feature of OUt· federalism. ~1)~ risks aLe r'...:r~ t;y local creditors 
as Vlell as those Hho extend ci-adi. t through the channels of 
interstate commerce. 

Some variation in the exempt.ions provided by state la\·/ 
may be sought to be justified as related to different stan
dards, costs, and modes of life that prevail in the difforent 
states. To the extent that the justification has vali~ity, 
it affords warrant for variations in allowable exenptions 
within state LouJ'ldarics, and indeed many state lails 0;) 
differentiate between the homesto"d allo',,'able to urbe.n 
residents a-nd the rv.ral homestead. These c1iffercltl&tions 
have been widuly criticized, however, particv.larly for their 
tendency to treat rural residents more favorably than urbiln 
dwellers. 
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A com'1lon criticism of state exemption laws is th"t the\; 
are generally archaic, having been enacted with little chan;·· 
during the last century. The result is to provide relativel~ 
generous exemptions for those living on farms and engaged in 
agricultural pursuits, whereas those living in cities, and 
particularly in rented houses or apartments, are treated with 
parsimony. Items like bee-hives, spinning wheels, firsw~od, 
~nd livestock abound in this st~te legislation. If ~he origi~fll 
objectives of state exemption legisla~ion xemain op"ra~ive. the 
time for overhaul in the light of the needs of those livi~g in 
this last quarter of the twentieth century has long since arrived. 

History af the Act 

The decision of the :ilational Conference of Commissioners 
on Uniform State Laws to prepare a draft of the Uniform Exemp
tions Act was made in 197·1. The Uniform Exemptions Act Com
mittee, appointed in that year held five meetings, most of 
them of two or three days' duration. A member of the staff 
of the United States Senate Judicial"y Committee attended one 
of these meetings, and members of the Judiciary Committees 
of both Houses of Congress received drafts of the Uniform 
Exemptions Act and were kept informed of the Committee's de
liberations. Professor Ray David Henson of the University 
of California Hastings College of Law, who was Chairman of 
the Section of Corporation, Banking and Business Law of the 
American Bar Association in 1969-70, serveel as liaison between 
the Committee and the American Bar Association Section, and he 
attended several of the Committee's meetings and particip~ted 
in the discussions. 

The Final Draft of tho Uniform Exemptions Act was approved 
in substance at the meeting of the Special Committee on April 
30 and !.lay 1, 1976. The Review Committee considered the Fifth 
Tenta ti ve Draft and the Final Draft, and l:lembers of the Review 
Committee attended the last two meetings of the Special Com
mittee. The Fifth Tentative Dr&ft (the penultimate draft) was 
checked for style by Judge Eugene Brirdick on April 19, 1976. 
The First Tentative Draft was read at the meeting of the 
National Conferellce in August of 1975 in Quebec. 

The Final Draft was conSidered, amended, promulgated and 
recommended to the several states for enactment at the 85th 
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform state Laws 
meeting at Atlanta, Georgia, on July 31-August 6, 1976. 
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It is cleat" ~.-:\;"t ':1";:',' ::i"'[nr:n of excm!Jt:ion Ipgislation 
"ill be vuJ.ncra;']'· "0 th:' . "1[,,83 of crcrl'Jmic, technical, 
and soci',l ch3n c ..... " "~,'u'·· .. '" ,.,,~ r t" °n'lct~,ont ' • • <.. <; t ... "·' -"--., "." ,'--~,-"""" .. .::.1 ~ ...... 1,,- • t\ 

'1 r t" l' c, " it f slmp ...... e an., prctC -,.t·~' ... 20~.~< __ :<~··. 0..:.. toe problem ar 5_116 rom 
changes in price 1~ye19 ~; ~~ proviJc for an adjustment of 
d·~11ar· "~·)unt·s 1,1 .. ",,('~ ,.,., , "r~""" l'l' thn l'gis'atJo .J.. u.~ •• \ '- \.1_'_'-_',-.:"1- L, .. } "-e"-.:...>... L ~ <..;; l. _ J. .1. Ds 

such as that faun:] in SecLiun 1,106 of the Uniform Consumer 
Credit Code, and ·i.:lHt is :, .. cc'.r:.ncnded in this Uni-
fonn Exemptions Ae,. Th.-,r.'l;acts of social and technologi-
cal chant;es are -lc~E:S ali~.e1";:·1<;.2. to .soluticn. Some couunenta-
tors have rec.on:m(:~r!l~<:'1J the::~: l.':,:\~ .. r<'!ptic,n legis la t :Lon a llow the 
debtor to claim prorerty c eny kind subject to an overall 
value liw1,tation, '['11,,, '1",>, con the books, by prescribing 
categories of exe·!1;·."" [)1:0f":c'('Y, e:lcouregc acquisitions of 
the kinds that q~.l;:: -; J Cy 2..1-:.:~l:~uz,h Lot othe:::-~.'}ise needed or 
want,ed by the deb Lur'. Hhi 1,; 2ckn81,)letlgir-.; that such legis
lation often resu.:i.s in pi:>ming for inEolvency by debtors 
who wish to maxind ;';':' I'inat c :!.:t be I,cpt out of the; reach of 
their creditors. the Ac t rcj ec ts the vie" tha t property of 
a delinquent debtor should ~e insolated [ron levy up to a 
certain value irl"'~3Fectiv" r)f its natul'P, The Uniform Exemp
tions Act, like Section 4-'>{)3 of the propo,sed Bankruptcy Act, 
introduced in the 93d end ~<·t.h C8ngr2SSp.s, thus does not reflect 
the view that every debtor is entitled to a ninimumgrubstake for 
whatever purpose r,';:; p j ("a,;.~' i:hc, RCitbcl: the premise of .. 
this Act is that i.;1 order for a debtm:' s property to be 
protected against l.:r,"l'ulsoqr a!)pli:::ation ~'(1 the p3yment of 
his indebtedness, .!.:: mt;st be used, 01: be adaptable for use, 
in ways and for pUlpO:CS deemed on balance to be preferable 
to such applic·ati(~n. These \';3YS and V .... u·t,cses have. a per
ceived relation to th~ provision of shelter, clothing, and 
other necessities ot claily li.ving in this country, 

The des ign a [ the UnifccIil Exemptions Ac t is . 
to define the kinds of prDp,';:ty that c.lm;"t be suoj ected 
to judicial enforce~~nt of L~Editors' clRims. Not only are 
levies by attac~"cnt, garni~bment, execution, proceedings 
supplementary to execution, sequestration, creditor's bill, 
and trustee proce:-;s j;:temlc.d tc be limi~:ed by the proposed 
Act; the imp[J,~iti.(;n nf i!ny lic'l1 by ju<h;ment or other judicial 
proceeding in subject to the stetutory restraints prescribed. 
Other kinds of lien.s--·tho~,e creclted by contract, statute, 
or the maritime or C()[,lr,lon lm,,- .. wou 1d g2110cra 111' be left intact, 
but the restJ:ictioI1S im[)osed by ti'e, Unif()n~, Consumer Credit 
Code on the enforc2lncllt'of scc~rity intcre~ts in certain 
exempt property ar2 carried over into this Act. 

In prov5.ding for a h{~lr .. ·)stc~rJ (Sect~on 4) the 
Act foll(li.·J:~ the. p.:lttc".ra oct hy the pr~r.:(!n·.lt.:X.:~'tli.: number of 
5tilt(~ lcgj sl.:~Lurf~S. Onl_y Cnjf~;::.:r.::ticut t Pl~lti\.tdre, the District 
of Columbia, Nary) ":HI, Ne\-J J ,'losey, and 1','nl1sy1 vania have no 
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• 
C0ilt~~:~ of the Act • _____ 4 _______ ••• __ _ 

It til clear th·'t cL'j' !:(~fnr.n of cxemption legislation 
'~'ll1 be \,ulncrCi;,l" t:; til'" ',< \':lges of ecorlomi,c, technical, 
and soci~,l chan,>~; ,'c,,'u"~'>:. <'fter its enactment. ,\ 
simple iJnd pracL.l',". ~ol:',~ ,: ,,', of the problem arising from 
changes in price t~\'els j, ~G proviJe for an adjustment of 
dollar amounts \d, .:'('\'er t:'I/ ''rpe:lr in the legislation, 
such as that fourid in Section 1.106 of the Uniform Consumer 
Credit Code, and ;:11,\t is :',,'c':'IT~nended in this Uni-
form Exemptions Ac... Th(~ 5",:!acts of social and technologi-
cal changes arc l ... ~s a',len,',1> 1..:= to [';oluticn, Some counnenta-
tors have recomnencic·d Uv,t~ e):e,'nptic,n legislation allow the 
debtor to cla'im prol)e,:ty c C

, ~.rry kind subject to an overall 
value limitation. The 1.:"" on the books, by prescribing 
categories of ex~n~t prop0=ty, encourage acquisitions of 
the kinds that qu&lily a1,th:lugh,not otherwise needed or 
wanted by the debu)y. Hbil(: ackno\oI1edging that such legis
lation often results in pL:nning for insolvency by debtors 
who wish to rnaximi;;,:, l'lb,)t t::,,1 be kept out of the reach of 
their creditors, the Act rejects the vie\~ that property of 
a delinquent debtor should be insolated from levy up to a 
certain value irresFective of its nature. The Unifonn Exemp
tions Act, like Section 4-503 of the proposed Bankruptcy Act, 
introduced in the 93d and 94th Congrasses, thus does not reflect 
~the yie~1 that every debtor is entitled to a mirlimum'grubstake for 
whatever purpose ro,")' r 1 caD·c' U IT. , Rat 1Ie1' the premise of ' 
this Act is that ill order for a debtor's property to be 
protected agnins tC(',rJ'ulsory app li.:at'ion ::0 the payment of 
his indebtedi1ess, it must be used, or be adaptable for use, 
in ways and for pUIpOSCS deemed on balance to be preferable 
to such app lica tion, These ways and pUt' poses have a per
ceived relation to the provision of shelter, clothing, and 
other necessities of daily living in this country. 

The design of the Unffo~-m Ex'emptions Act is , 
t,o define the kinds of P!"Dj)c,.:ty that cannot be subjected 
to judicial enforce!n'.mt of c;:editors' claims. Not only are 
levies by attae hment, garni,shment, execut ion, proceed Ings 
supplementary to exec'ution, f>equestration, creditor's bill, 
and trustee process L1tenued tc be limi ted by the proposed 
Act; the imposition of any lien by judGment or other judicial 
proceeding i~; subject to the statuto;:y restraints prescribed. 
Other kinds of liens--those created by contract, statute, 
or the mariti.me or (:om,lon Im·;--wou Id genera 11)' be le ft intact, 
but the restrietimls imposed by the Unifor:n Consumer Credit 
Code on the l'nforcc'tnent of secl\rity intcj:ests in certain 
exempt property an~ carri'ed over into thi.'l Act. 

In prov;,dini~ [or il homC'stL'<l,j (Section t,) the 
Act fc.llov.n; Lh~ p:jttCl~;! ::,ct by thl~ pr~p( n,'l,,-.r;:-P1t: number of 
st<.ltl' legi sl;,tll::'es, Only C01Ll'c'cLicL:t, l"l,]aware, the District 
of Co lUl~bia, Hary J ;:'~1<I, New J "l-sey, and Pennsy 1 vania have no 
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·II.).-.'e:':itl" .'.i !';~':-\':~~.lC-j·l.(";> ,1;;,( t-:-ij:t'~. Ur ~_L~·~,'l.._ iu;.:i.::.dj. _'., ........ , .. 
, t' r-',' (' ', .. 11'" ." .l·l,i~_~·1 "r "" l t ·:,..:..~r_· ".rc, ~;", .. _. d.L~;~·::1(l cd _.n~11111) "", dnU h;!lh C J."lJunt., 

neverth('l~!:i:; i:/('lude 1:l':~1 t'S[.:1t.e ix-:. th~ catcgcrtes of 
prol" l't·· tl)o" C'!" I,,, "j']"11"d "C ""In')'" "o,'nov"r Dela"'!'r'~ 11.... J . \ -.l L (.. L '-- .... d.J "'-. (1..... \_ n.":' i ~.. 11 _ '- '- _ ~ IN l ..... ~ 

Haryl(]no, [inti j'..~~11Sy 1 \?:tnia recogrLi :',C ter,:ni.cics by thi! en'" 
tir(~ty. The l~·-,'.'-.: of tli.:-:se -stt':tcs CIi.:lb 1_: m~rricd persons 
to acqu i!:"c ;)r!'.~ iF) \0 '":C;;'~ ident i£ll dnd other rc.:! 1 property 
free from le"'.'',' tl': ~r",lj Un's of ei the, SP"df,P wit IlJut limi
tat ion. excl'~t "! llS',lfdl:: as the J 2\-.' of fr:nJdulcnt cO:f\."r!yan:::E .. 
may il~lpl}Se 11 Y,_'~;'::ri.ct ion on this kil"id of (]r~:an6c~r,8nt. Some 
oth~l.' stat~~s ~~~:~:.J rc\.. .. (~.I~·ili_·;:c the rigl1t of l!iarried person.:: 
to 32qtd_re C1;',d l:C, ld pl"u!) .. _~Cl:y in tenanci(.'.s hy the ent~.rety 
free from t:te cldims of ~ he Crc.di.t"llr~; of ~it}ler spouse and 
of the trust(:(~ -ll"! ~)Ba:~;::"~lplcy ot either. of therrJ. The CCn.fl'" 

mission on B:1n\r,-~;;tL:'r' Lavis and the Confere-;)ce t s Com~11ittee 
on the Uni.foL~r: !'~~~L:~lptions t"!ct ·\ .. ~;:~:re of the opini.on thc1l:: the 
virtues of u~lifo:'i"i:l e~:.e:n;;ti(jns ~ ... 701,d d be con.::ic1erabl:l com
pr<?misc~ if t,:;!;,~ncies by th~ Cl~!L i ~~ct:.~ shcu.ld re:ma:Ln un~;..~~~ 
pa1.red In the. t'.·:(~nty OT Sl) Jurl~;:dl.ct:tcns tnc\t do not alJ.o1ot1 
the credit0r::, ·~)f CTl2 ::;;·.~()~\Sl' tu l.t..'vy on ~Jis inte:::est. Accord
ingly provisi"" i.s r.Ul',,,, }:1 the prof-used Acts Lo enilble a 
cred5.tor of a t('113nt by the elltirctv in effect to sever thE 
tenancy by le,,'." and to' force a f'Clt'dtioIl Sole. The Uni:::orm 
Exernplit)l1S ALe ;~ls'-.) pro\:i\.1es th::t the interest of a spouse 
in co:mnun'[ ty Dl"i;Krty sr,;}ll be iC'vi:lble aL tl:e instance of 
any creditor :1r that sp(i'l~;e. 

Sec t iOll 3 extends t ilc ex<'mpL i or;,r, preY/ided by thi's ."AeJ;; 
.to inJividuaJ.:; Te,:;jdin:; j.n t:l:c stLlt(~ ot cn3ctment~ bt:t a 
SPOUS(~~ depc::~:CTit, c;r clhcl~ ("n~t.;lol·i:-:.(~d person may) unde~· 

Section 16, "sc;ec't tj;(, r igilts [;r£ln':cc b J' the Act. The 
exemptions :;r2 n:,t limi.tc,; to the head ;Jf a family, but 
several P:::(1\,'-;'si . ..,n5 recognize lise or need Ly a dependent of 
the indivi.(:~:i11 :iC'htc·r as d fa'~tor iol chc determination of 
the avai labili.~·,; of 1:he exenption. See, e.q., 
Sections 4. un,: b. A homestead IT:C1 yr 110 C 1.air2(:>c by each -0£ 
t'V70 or more (",','.TI<21>; of <1 h~)r.lc, hut lite lcaz.il~.um allouance of 

~ ho~esteaJ cX2~lption in ~ single living unit is $20.000. 
This lir.litation is a safeguard against <111 \1l'l\·mrranted aggre
ga tion of hor.:es tead exempt ions in a single dl'ielling by mul
tiple O\'~ners. 

, .. 

Section 6 of thIs Act, like tbe exemptions secti,or'l. of 
the proposed 3~~k~uprcy Act introduced in'the 93d and 94th 
Congres s es (§ !,-5 DJ), a-ccocds protection to rights and 
benefits tha: p~0vide support [or an indivi.dual debtor 
and his cq:'en:l(,nts, 1:Jnt :hc U"iform Exer,lptioas Act restricts 
the exemption to ::.hc, extnd: tbe ri8hts and benefits are 
reasonably necEssary ior such support. This Act recognizes 
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iIT! exemption of ;m individual's interest :.n unmatured life 
insu!"ance. a~d endO\~ent contracts but limi ':5 the exemption by 
by author~z~n9 cred~tor levy on loan values and accrued divi
dends aggregating more than $1,500 . 

.•. _---
. The Unif,'rm Exel'.p [i0nS Act: docs not p:.r-port 1:0 exemp r~ 

personal carnin~s excE~l)t ~hen included a~ part of ~l c8sh 
allo~';'':-lnce aucl1U1.~~ 7eri Ly tl--c Act. The. as.su('lption it; that 
person~'J pal"I"·"~- a""(' 'I'N., ·]')OrC'I)r]··'te 1 \, ('·.1"'0 c~'·c' 01' ',., , .... __ ~..t..l_r.,~ 1." •. 1\'-... , ,_ ~ _ . __ . _U ....... .,- <,l.". ~. L.. ~ ". v) 

Section 5.105 o:C the Un:;J':;:iIl Co.1Sl1:ner C:cc<l:d: Code '·;[16. Scct::.[;:l 
303 of Ule ConSl:;.-;"er Credit protcctioi1 Act. The Unifcrm Exemp
tions Act follm'ls a proposal in the Coml'1ission IS BanJ:ruptcy Act· 
to provide a CAsh all()Y.·J.:J.'nce:, or its equ:i.·,,""ulent, of $.')(JO 
for a'l :Lndividu~ 1 '(-"~lO C It~ilas a hCf:J.8stead {·!~{emption. Aa 
ind:Lvidual elai,ninc no hr:m:estead exemption i.s entitlEd to 
protect ton o~ ~n allo~~2Dce of up to $~,500 in lig~~d 
assets i.n recogJlition ofhi~ nc·ed for addi'~ional [·,'.nos to 
provid0 she]_tc~ fo~ hi~~clf end his de?~!~·~ll;~ts. 

Liberal t~2cing rules are provided to on~ble nn indi
vidual to c la;,;:; his exr;l',ption in pl'opert/ that is sold or 
converted. Th2 autho,i.;,ation fo:- t;racillS 'CDE proce.:;ds of 
most forms of the exer.lpt tangible prcpet'ty is limiced to \lhat 
can be traced w"thin 18 m:mths after the p:Loceeds it:>:'2 receivEd. 
Such a period is deemed sufficient to enilble the indlvidwil 
to replace the exen·pt pI'l:pc:t'ty that has bc.",n sold 0;:' converted. 

Sec t: ion J 0 follO'.'18 ;,108 t exemption l6'"s in excepting 
certa).n clai::1s b.-om those that 21:C g211E"''-'11J.y unen:i:v):'c8able 
a.gains t exempt P;:'OfK'):'ty. Thus c laim8 for it U.l'lony hnd support:, 
one month's wages, taxes, ,l:ld the u'1paid pm:('.hase price of 
th" exempt prope:c-ty are not subject to the bar of tho eXeItp·
tion. The proposed Act does not, of course, liQit the enforce
ment of federal tax claims. 

The Act contains procedural provls1ons designed to afford 
more effective implomentation of the objectives 01 exemption 
laws. Thus Secti.::J!1S 111 and 15 provide for giving rhe ir.diviJ
ual debtor a notice of levy an(i of hi,s j~:Lght to e}~·::!mption5 
under the Act .. Ce:ctain property, such as hcusehold furnish
ings, wearing apfarel, and othe:c eXEmpt property li~oly to be 
found wi thin tho indiv ioual debtor '~. hO,"2, may not be levied 
under Section 13 Imless a creditor files an affida'Jit, de': 
claring his belief that the de~tor l~s prDperty of this de
scription that is not protected by the Act, and notifies the 
debtor of his right to object to the proposed levy. The prop-
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erty cannot be re~ovcd or dispo~ed of fo~ 30 dayo after th~ 
debtor receives the notice. TIlis section is prE~iHed on n 
presumption that property of tile kind to wh::'ch the proccau;.:e 
applies is exeDpt. Such pronerty cannot ordinarD,y be eolci 
on execution ,\'1.tho\.:t a sacrifice of the StlbstantiQl part e>f 
its value le>r i:he debtor without corrmenGurate b21'.crit to l:"~ 
creditor s"cking enforcetl'cnt of his cle im. Morcover levy 
on such pro;~ertv is likelv to involve intrusion bv the sh::,·:3.ff 

l..;.J ~ 

into the privacy of the debtor's home. ~Qivers of exewpt~ons 
in favor of ',.Hlsecurcd cl:cditors, executed prior to litig<.',t:!.on, 
are rendered unenforceable by Section 12 of the ~ct. 

If a str.te has a constitutio.'.la1 provi3ion foJ:' an execz.p
tion, Section 19 p,-ovid~s for an e).ection by an inrlividuBl 
between the constitutional exemptions and those prescribed 
by the Act. 

ix 
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SECTI8N 1. 

As used in this Act, unless the context otherwise 

requires: 

(1) "Debt" means a legally enforceable m0i12tary 

obligati.on or l.iability of an individual, whether arisinf; 

out of cor;tra·: t, tort, or otherwise. 

(2) "iJe?Pl1dcnt" f.1eans an individu8l \~ho derives 

support p-::ic.larily fr::Jm another individual. 

(3) "Exempt" means protected, and "exemption" 

means protC'ction, £:L-om subjection to a judicial lien, 

process, or proceeding to collect an unsecured debt, 

(4) "Jud:'_cial lien" means a lien on property ob·-

tained by judg[~nt, levy, sequestration, or other legal 

or equitabl2 process or proceeding instituted f::Jr the 

purpose of coHee ting an unsecured debt. 

(5) "Levy" means the seizul"c of property pursuant 

to a \o)rit of attachment, garnish:nent, execution, seques-

tration, or any similar legal or equitable process issued \ 

for the purpose of collectine an unsecured debt. 

(6) "Lien" means a security inteL-est, or a judi

cial, statutory, or common-law lien, or any other interest 

in property-~: securing payment of a debt or perfor-

mance of a~ ob:igacion, 

• 
~ . 

. .. " I, 
-;, ' . 

.,' 
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24 (7) "Se~urir.y· interest H medns an interest i~ p-..:.-J~' 

25 crty cr0at?d by contract to secure pay~!Oent or pc:.rforIr.al'" 

26 of an 001i;;1(:ion. 

27 (8) To "serve." a notice ~n~::ln5 to give th,~ ?e~_-·;on 

28 to be served a written personal notice in the mannpr 

29 a SUfirnons in a civil action is se:~ved, or to mai 1 tl,e no1:i.cop 

30 to the person's last known address by first-class mail 

31 and by mailin<] a, for!U of mail requirinq a signed "'---::.: 

32 n~ceipt. 

33 (9) "StatU1:ory, lien" means a li(~n arising by force 

3'" or a statt"<te l'nder speci_ficd circw'lstanc2s 01." co"ditioGs, 

35 but does not ::.nclude c! "ecuri!:y interest or a jl:,dicial lien. 

36 (10) "Val.ue" llleans fair narket value of an individual" 

37 interest in property, e:tclusivc of valid liens. 

COt{'':tENT 

(1) The definition of "debt" is similar "to that 
i~ § 1-201(17) of the Bankruptcy Act proposed by the conunis
Slon on the Bankruptcy Lat~s of the United States in 197::i. 
The te~t 01: the Ac t pt"oposed 0y th2 Com~liss lon is set 
forth l~ Ho~~~ Doc. No .. 93-137, Part II, 93d Cong., 
1st !'csJ. ,~.),~), and Inll be rcf2:::-reL1 to ;lereinafter 
as ~he ~OlTJIT.)_S ,;, on r S Proposed Ikr,:~r'll~ cc v Ac t. A mane tar',
?b1lgatlon o~ liR~ility need not: be're~uced to judgment" 
l.n order to CGnstltute a debt [0::- the pu,:poses of this 
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Act. The def':.n:i.tion of "debt" m'3.kes c'cear that the 
limitations imcoscd by this Act on collection processes 
apply as much to tort claims as to contractual obli.·· 
gat ions . :':x('mptions have someti.mes but not allMYs been 
disallOl'7ed '.;·nen as [:erted agains t tort claimants. VUkOl1ich, 
Debtors' E::c,,,,,tion Ri.SSts, (,2 GEo.L.J. 779, 85-:-')9 (1974); 
Note, 68 'ia:e' L.J. 1:4.) , ",-lf70 n. 81 (1959). 

(2) The definition Df "delJendent" is cOIT.na;:-ah 1.e 
to that e~ployed in the ad~inistration of the Internal 
Revenue CC·d2. See Fed. Tax Regs .. § 1. 152-1 (a) (1) (1976). 
See also VukOlo}ich, ~ra, 62 Geo. L. J, at 871. 

(3) The definition of "exempt" and "exemption" makes 
it clear that the exemptions provided by this Act operate 
not only to bar a levy but also to bar the imposition 
of a lien by judgment or other legal or equitable pro
cess or proceeding. The definition thus eliminates any 
basis for argument that a purchaser of exempt property 
nevertheless takes it subject to a judgment lien that 
... .'as unenforceable against the judgment debtor-vendor. 
See S. Riesenfeld, Creditors' Remedies and De~tor Pro
tection 308-1.5 (2d ed. 1"'915) .. Exempt property is not, 
however, absolutely protected ccgainst creditor process 
by this Act. Section 10 recognizes that exempt property 
may be subjected to levy for the purpose of enforcing 
collectJun of certain claims. ~lcoreov'2r this Act does not 
restrict t'1e collection of federal tax claims or the 
leviability of property made subject to the enforcement 
of any other claim by federal 1al"" Plumb, The RecoITJTIen-
dations of the Commission on the Bankrllotc'JLi.:l-ls of: 
"thPUD":!:tZc:,tates--S:{empt and Im:llUI,e--prc)perty, bl Va.L. 
Rev. 1, s::tJ(19i5). ". .' . 

(4) The p,urpose of the definition of "exerapt" 
and "exeraption I to extend protection against any form 
of appropriation of an individual debtor's property 
through judicial proceecings by an unsecured creditor 
is consis tent with the urdf:orm cons true tion of exemp
tion 12.\"5. 31 Am.Jur. 2d F>:emptions § 138 (1967). Thus 
exemptio:1. from levy b~' any- iinar process has been con
strued to leave. the. property exer.,ptea 'oei thr"r leviabl.e 
on mesne process nor s~bject to eppropriation by order 
of a cO\;rt in an equitable proceeding commenced by credi
tor's bill or in ~ statutory proceeding supplementary 
to execution. lbld. 

(5) The definition of "judicial lien'" is similar 
to th-'3.t in § 1-2\11 (3) of the Con:mi.ssion t s Proposed Bank
rl.'.[-tcy [,ct. 

(6) The definition of "le\'y" excludes any seiznrc. 
effected for the P'll"pCSe of enforcing a security intel'cst ! 

I 
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or St;1tutfl:::~y .l ion or of ,1SSCl"Ling righL~i of o·\','f1J.,.1:.,::.hir 
in property. The tcn~l thus dllCS not :Ln.cluclc rr_'p;C'.Jl', 
Tl)J.~ steps rc(:u:l.sitc to· the- making of d valid lC'.IY C.re 
generally i'J~~es('ribcd by othL~r state )a\,.'~ but this .'\ct 
impo~~es p,;~ t'C 1;::::li i:1.;: proccdllro 1 rcq l1irCtil(~.r. ts ~d'tr:I \ 1, 

debtor is an i~lrlividli"l. SeC' §§ if, 10, 13, 14, "qri'~. 

(7) The definition c-[ "lienll is sL~lil;J,L" tli that 
in § 1-102 (31) of the Cn::;l1lissil'Il' ~ J'ri)t~o·;cJ £.anl:xupLc.r 
lie t. 

(8) The definition of "security interest" is an 
ad:.:ptatioll of the first sentp..ncc of the dcfinitio:l of 
"sccUlit J• idl;8rest" in § 1-201(37) of tho Ur~ifo·,'1~; COT:l
mCl~cial COdC:4 It differs £ro~ that cefinition 1_11 being 
exclus ::,vely applJcabl", to conscnsClal liens in tllis I\ct 
but c}:tendin3 to seC~lIity interests in real propcJ:ty as 
well as personal property. 

(9) "lhcIl the Act l'equires c_ notice to be s(':cved 
(§ s: 10(c), 13, and 1!~,), the definition of riser'!,," autho
rizes three alternative modes of service. All of the 
three modes are ~onsiut~nt with the requirements of 
due proc8~s Y8spectin~ fair notJ.ce. See 4 C~l:rifht & 
A~Mill~r reJ~T~l Fr2!~tic2 6: P~oc0dure § ~074 (1969); , ~.- --~.~.-~.-~-- --.--~~.-.~---.,-~.'-""---'--'¥F:'--
Not", Scr"'c'" ot, 1'''"0'''''''' DV '.-C11.1 'h ,·j10 11 I Rev 181 ." _t..: , ... \..~"""";"::':'-.':=:' __ ' ___ -= __ ':'.= ~:':-: ___ l...:'..::..: __ ~ ,. ... . _ l • -" • _ ) 

382 (LY/')4 '~hcn serv~ce is na~c by mail, it is tIle 
intent of the de.finition that the notice be sent both 
by regular first-class :r,E..il and by certified or regis-
tered mail. The requirement of a ,signed receipt is intended 
to facilitat0 proof of sorvice, but failure to obt,ain a 
signed receipt does not affect the validity of the ser
vic,:;, e. g" \'ihen an addressee rsfuses to accept delivery 
of themail.Cf. Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 4(g); 
Rul.e of Bankn.ptcy Procedure '704 (g); Note, 74 Nich. L. 
Lev. 381 (1975). 

(j 0) ';'h,: (>·~:in::LtiO~1 of "statut.ory lieno is an 
azL~.t _ .. t:j.o~; ~).:: ~~ 1-107.(/:5) of the Cornmissionfs P::oposed 
IF:.:''.',![,U:y Act. Cf. § 1(292) of the present Ban;'xuptcy 
f\~ t . 

( ,L) T:-.: dd:i"l',tion of' "'value" is similar. to that 
in f L~. J!J:J (~,~' c f tbe CC;·'~lli~'s~.oa f s Propos ed Bankrup tcy 
Acta ~)~.ncc c···:('n·:)t:~O!l o[ prof'crty does not linit the 
cnL·,-.'<" .. ':~><7.;,)}·.li1.:y of i.t v"alid li.t2n against the property, 
.::lnd :_ ~ Po:.: i~ t'hc i.l::tet:est of an individ"l.:al in ths property 
t:1':~ ~ ... :_.' l(~\~ia :~11l.'. by his unsee ured c redi tors ~i.S 1 ioited 
to ti,c. '1.:.1 \Ie n;:c'"cu:Lng the ",mount required to satisfy 
th~~ ~,'~, \ C:f?::r of 2..ny lIen ~lgainst t:he proJlcrty, the d!7:.0unt 
of ,>",t sccll"cd by valid l.iens is deducted fc>r the pur
pose ':<- c:"t:c"c.::),nLl; the value of the individG.,l' s interest 
undc~~ r:.ri.s J\ct. l::y.c:nipti~)l"t .st2~tutes with value Ij~rnita
tim',:' ':ypicr,l~.y cKchlde .,'alid liens. Sec,~. ) Cal. 
Civ.Cw"" 5 1260 (iJ)!:;cste;>.c1.): Cal.Code Civ.pro. § 690.2 
(mo~.~r ~Rhiclc); id. g 690.3 (house trailer or ~obile 
home); Vukl)':lich, ~\i'p'ra, 62 Geo.L.J. at 800. 
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SECTION 2, [Adjustment of Dollar Amounts ,J ~ 

(a) The ,dollar amounts in-- this 

Act change, as provide,] in this 

" 

4 to and to the extent of changes in the Consumer Price 

5 Inder for Urban Wage Earners and Clerical Workers: U.S. 

6 City Average, All Items, 1967 - 100, compiled by the 

7 Bureau of Labor Statistics, United States Department of 

8 Labor, and hereafter referred to as the Index. The 

9 Index for December of the year preceding the year in 
-

10, which this Act becomes effective is the Reference Base 

11 

12 

Index. 

(b) 

, . 

The dollar amounts on July 1 of 

13 each even-numbered year if the percentage of change, 

14 calculated to the nearest whole percentage point, between 

15 the Inde;{ for December of the preceding year and the 

, 16 Refere'nce Base In'dex, is 10 percent or more, but: 

17 (1) the portion of the percentage change in 

18 the Index in excess of a muI ~iple of 10 percent:- is''" , 
19 ifi:sregarded and ,~, the dollar alr,ountschange 'OIrly_-

20 in multiples of 10 _ pefcent of the amounts appearing 

21 : in this Act on the date of enactment~ and 

22 (2) the dollar amountS de no"t change if 

.23 the amounts required by this section are those currentl) 

24 in effect as a result of earlier a~plication of , 
25 this section. 

26 

27 

(c) If 

percentage 

the __ Index 

of, 

is revised, _ the _____ , 

calculated _ on_~ ______ , ___ . __ 

28 the basis of the reviHed Index. If a revisirn nf rhp 

; 



30 

31 

33 

er;cc Base _ . Index is det~rmin"d by mUltiplying thc 

Reference C Base Index <lpplicable by the rebasing 

J.~ ~~~erseded the Index referr2d t~ in ••• ~ I 

34 this sec ;.~'-(ln is t;,(, Dne represented hy the Bureau of 

35 Labor St~tlstics a.s reflecting most accurately changes 

36 in the pu"chasing power of the dollar for conSl~ers. 

37 (d) The [appropriate state officiall shall adopt 

39 (1) OG ?r before April 30 of each year in 

40 which dol.lar arnour:ts are to ch;:>.nge, the changes in 

41 dollar 8rr'.-Jtmts r:iquL:e.d by subsection (b); and 

42 (2) pron;ptly after the changes occur, changes 

43 in the L1dl'x l:equired by subsf:ction (c) including, if 

if4 a,,?lical:le, the numerical cquivQ.lent of the Reference 

If 5 Base In(~Li; under a revised RefE:xence Base Index and 

46 the d2.sigr::ltion Q::' title or any index superseding the 

47 Index. 

COMHE~IT 

(1) Thls section is similar to § 1,106 of the 
Uniform Consa,,!cr C!"edit Code'. See also § 1-105 of the 
Cor."~liss;.O'I' s Proposed Bankruptcy Aet. 

(2'"' . f .. ) The cnact~n, state m'ly opt "or ;;l r€g~on- _ 
a1 Ccns\~~r Price Ind~x in subsection (e) in lieu of 
the I nu('x for the U. S. City Iwerage. TlL.; Na tion'll Index 
. 't'" ~'i ~s r:-cor.':~'}'LlCl ~n tne ~nterest o~ iltta~n :-:.g grr:ater 
unifcnn'.ty in the! opel'ation of this Act. The dlscrepancy 
b~t:"~en th~ lot,'c~j t. and the Lighes t price indexes prevailing 
w1tn~.n E_n~r Dtnte ~')Ll f:ypi~~l!y ~l~ coropornble to, hLlt 
rlk1..y evet .:<<::',-~(~~~d, :..:h(~ differc:nt:p~l bct,·lee:1 the rerie·tla~ lind 
natiG,~"l L""';CX0S cJ,,'pileci by the BureilU of Labor ·Statistics. 
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,'::') ,\ ;,;t,iLe that hils cn<lctct! a ~,Cilttc(,' 
of f~L.ll(,J·:-i: . . :tpplication p~co'Jidir!g fo~~-:- periodic oldjl1~H:'~·~~2j:~t 
of do ll<lJ" "mOD'.] (,5 by reference to a price 
or other cconOl.1ic index may amen-iT '~his section to con-' 
form to other laws. 

SECTION 3; [!2:..C2tection of PropeL·ty of Residents 

2 and Nonres~lJcnts. J 

3 (a) Residcilts of this S tate Dr~ pntit1.ed to the ' .. 'C.~-

4 tions provided by this Act. Nonresidents are entitled 

5 to the exenptions provided by the 1 a\<) of the jurisdicto ...,,, 

. 6 of their residence. 

7 (b) The term "resident" means an'indivl"ciual.wl}o.---.. 

8 intends _ to maintain his home in this statE!. ... " 

CONMEl'-.'T 

(1) This section is an adapt~tlon of a provision 
proposed -In VUKov)icn, Dehtor's' Exel"ntion Ril,hts, 62 Geo. 
L_J.779, 872 (1974). Nany se-ates resT-i-1.ct--[n'C benefits 
of their Exemption laws to resident deGtors, and the full 

. faith and credit clause does not require a state to ac
cord a nonresident debtor the protection of the exemption 
18l-ls of his domicile. Vukowich, D('htors' Exe.EPtion 
Rights, 62 Ceo. L. J. 779, 838-41 (T97L~); Note, -68 Yale 
L • .o459, 1472-l5 (1959). In a11m,ling a nonresident 
the benefit of the exemption Idl-o'5 of his own residence 
the section adopts the rule frequently adopted as a 
matter of comity. Vukowich, supra, 62 Geo.L.J. at 839. 
Cf. RestatC'1:lent lsecond) of Conflict of Laws § 132 (1971) 
TForum should app'y the exemption L:i"i.;s-oranother state 
lI'hi<:h, "by reason of such circumstances as the domicile 
of the creditor and the debtor within its territory, 
has the dominant interest in the qucs tionsof exeI:1ption"); 
Comment, 68 Yale L.J. 1459,1474 (arguing that a state's e}(e~,,;.<·r 
laws should be accorded full faith and credit by other state~). 
According to an individual de:'t'Jr the exemptions pro-
vided by the 1 at,) of his resid'211'~e \vi11 i;eneral1y con-
form to the cxpeclatio:1s and u~lderstanding of his credi-
tors in more cases than an alt~rnate rule would:, Vukowich, 
sum-a, 62 "co.L..1. at 840; cf. H3.nover Nat. Bank v. 
Moy"cs, 1,,6 U.S .. un, 189 (002). 
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(2) the sect~on does not contemplate thJt the 
court is l"'cund to a-) 1(_:1-: e)~C'1i:pti()n~; '~O .3. l1()i.1:-esiclc.nt 
when the result is or may be to permit him to obtain 
dual or multiple ,,;;ef,lptions in r2.spc>C t to propert:,-' of 
the same kind. In pc,rticular, the Aet assu[nes that an 
indiv idna 1 m.:l)T claim an eXc';lpt homes tead only in prop
erty llsed in the state of his residence as his home, 
although he should not lose his ex('orption in <' [while 
home by virtue of <1 ::(Omporar~;' rer,1oval to anotJ1,~r ',UlI:r, 
that has enacted this Act. 

(3) Although a nonresi.dent individual is not entitle.·, 
to the eKcmptions provided by this Act, a creditor is 
required to comply with the procedural provisions of 
this Act, including §§ 4, 10, 11, 13, 14, and 15, when 
proceeding to enforce collection of his claim out of the 
property of an individual located in this state. If a 
dispute ~rises as to the individual's right to claim a 
particular exemption, it is to be resolved in a proceeding 
under § l4(c). If an individual debtor relies on the 
exe'llption l'lv} of another jurisdiction, the court may 
require disc losure of such inforrml.ti on regard ing the 
debtor's assets as may be necessary to avoid the allowance 
of dual or mUltiple exemptions. 

(4) The definition of "resident" is comparable 
to the m~anin& given" "domi.cil" in Restatl'mcnt lsecond) 
of Conn ~c t" at Laws ~ 11, comment a lW71) : i. pet'son' s 
domicil is u~;-ualIY-the place 1-;J.lCre he has his home_" 
See also Art. III of the Interstate Compact on Juveniles: 
"' [R] esJdence' .•. means a place at which a home or 
regular place of abode is maintained." N.Y. Unconsol. 
Laws § 1801 (MCKinley 1975-76 Supp.). See g2nerally 
Vukowich, supra, 62 Geo.L.J. at 840. A definition 
requiriu;; presence" in the state for a particular length 
of time would raise constitutional questions. See, e.g., Dunn'1. 

Blumstein 405 U.S. 330, 338-39 (1972), holding dura-
tional residency requirements for eligibility to vote 
in Tennessee elections to be violative of the equal 
protection clause of the Fourteenth IImendrnznt; Shapiro 
v. Thompson, 394 U.S. 618, 634 (1969), holding unconsti
tutional state and District of Columbi<1 statutes denying 
welfare assistance to residents who had lived less than 
one year in their respective jurisdictions. An individual 
may be a resident of a jurisdiction althou¥h he is .. 
not physically present and does not own a res~dence \~~th~n 
its boundaries, as Ivhen, for example, he is living av:'ay 
from home during military or government service or \·,hile 
attending school. See Restatc"mellt (Second) of Conflict 
pf Laws § 12, comment i, § 16, cor,:rr.ent .c-'§ 17, comments 
d 6: h, § 18, coament b T1971); R.Heintrauu, ComrnentarL 
on the Conflict of LaviS 13-16 (1971). -
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SECTION 4. [Homestead Exemption.] 

(a) An individual is entitled to an exemption 

as a homestead of his interest in property in ~~,~ ~~n!" 

used as a home by him or his dependent:s, but the value 

of the homestead exemption ma.y not exceed $10,000. 

(b) If property O\·/ned jointly, by the entirety, 

in co~~ont or as cor.~uni~y property is used by one or 

more individual owners or their depena.ents as a home, 

each owner is entitled to a r,:1l71estead exemption of his 

interest in the property as provid8d in subsection (a). 

The aggregate value of multiple homestead exemptions 

1l110wllble \d th respect to a single living unit may not 

exceed $20,000. If there are mUltiple owners of property 

exempt as 3 homestead, the va.lue of the exemption 6f each . -
individual owner may not exceed ,his aliquot portion of 

$20,0('(;. 

(c) A homestead exempt:~on may be claimed in real or 

p':rsonal property, or both, without regard to the nature 

0f the individual's interest in the property. It may be 

claimed in an interest in a, cooperative that owns property 

used as a hor.,e by the individual or his dependents. 

(d) If property that ir.cludes a homestead is sold 

23 under an execution, the sale becomes effective upon 

24 confirnation by order of the court. The court Sh311 

25 en~er t.he order of confi'rmat.ion unless, within 30 days 

26 after the sale, the individual repurchases the property 



..L...J -

.27 under this-

28 time fOL cot'fh';::~'lL:>n UpO'1 the UJ ing of a timely ab, 

29 jcction tj <l p;:.rty in intc~·est. ':hc' individual milY 

30 repurc]-,asc prCJp~l·ty, inclucli113 hi s hoo,estead, from a 

31 sale lin e:<.-2:CutiO:l be.fore confir1l1c?!:ic·n hy pay"ing inti) 

12 court the costs o[ the sale plus the l~sser of eithc~ 

33 (1) the diffel:ence between the tLig~cst bid Rnd the 

34 amount of t~e exempt~ln in the p~npe~ty, or (2) the 

35 amount of the creditor's claim. The clerk of the court 

36 shall rcmil to the creditor the ,mount to \-ibid, he is 

37 . 1 d l' 1 r , l' , r' • ent~t e. 'or tlC' purpose 01 CCl.c ccclng a (.eJ.lc~ency 

3'8 rerr.ainillg uo?aid on his judgt'ent ~fter rep\lrchase of 

39 property by an individual pursu~nt to this subsection, 

40 the cred i_tor or his assignEe mal' ",,0':. !':,J.kc another 

41 levy on the proper ty repurchased. 

CON:'iENT 

(1) Su5sQction (aj is siQilar to § 4-503(b)(J) 
of the Corrarission' s Proposed Bank::-uptcy Act. See also 
National Cti:n.:nission on Consumer Finance, Con~Jun1er Credj t 
in"S"b.C'."_~:0:.!~,_,d_ St,;'.~!,_~ 38 (1073). 1<1 construT;'~~ h"J~';-EStead 
laws, the courts have uniform1y-hel~ that temporary ~bscnc£ 
or removal" from the horne does not res~lt in loss of !-.be exemptlOn. 
S ~ Thc5lliP son, !i c~c~:. t £.~~_~~ ~~:~! __ }~~.~'"~:EiLQ~_L~ § 26] ~! -2 ('.~l· 
(18 "''')' l' '·'lOr·' ll,"""n'l'" « "n"' '''''''"'llJ(ln C),_) 67 (,"11(,,). 

'''_.' ,",;\.( j v ..... , r~::....:-.:._~'''::':,t __ ." __ ':..:.. __ ~-=-,~~:~J.~.~ - v~_- _ ~_O __ ..J ~ 

VUkO('HCil, Deht-or,; ,}~,!,e'2ci~(lJ~:'c_.~_l '~~_~2' tIl. Ceo.L.J. 779, 
805 (19]l+). NI.)rooes C'C'id"!~~'-t.:Cl'-ii ~",SL' cf property Occul1":ed 
as a llllllll' deprive it of i.ts excc;?\: chdt'acL(!l:. S.Thl"'~f'son, 

r-" 1'" 1':>l-?3' 1'l1aplc'c S(1".,·:1 "t- ?·1~-3R· \Iul·«'j(·'cl' ~ur u ~ \...- ..:... .... , \., \ "''':'''~ <-l .... _--'~ :.J, ,,-".J..., 
SUpl~i~ 6 

(2) The $1.0,000 H,l<:O.l set by suLsection (a) 
on thE: homestead exemptiO:1 is higher tho.n that prescri.bed 
by most state statute3 but is cO"~;Dilrdble to the limit 
set in a nualber of states that have ;:ecently enacted 

Qmendments to the)_r homestead lal'.'s: See c '" III St" ~ 
\ 1 5? 1 ( , ,-,-",," ," ~ • 

l nn. r c.1. - § J. 1976 SUPI).); N.~r.Strtt.Al1l1~ § 24-6-1 
(197) SUPP.) .. T~e.limi~ation.is ~o be ap~lied to the 
value of t:he. ~ndlv~dual .s equlty In the prorerty used 
as a home, sll1ce."value" is defined in § 1(10) to 
exc lude the port lOI1 allocable to the payment cd' "'11 i rl 
liens. .. ..-
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(3) Sub.scction (b) li1akes cJ.ertl' tlle; 2"aila:'ility 
of the hO~le5tcnri cxe~ption to an individual o~ner of 
an undivided int(::~~().st in proper.ty llSCG (lS a h0:t..~ 
but liuits the i:lEf;-rc2/lte. v(~luc 0: ii1,.Jltj . .'1.:.1e: hG:n.esteac 
cxcmptions "llCI').Jhlc vith resfC':ot to i'ny sL1:;le l.iving 
unit. 1£ .tLc v;]lL.(~ of -th8 inJivich:'2.11s i.t:.t·~~:est in 
-0 ")'/-' o"rl,d 'on h i -,., " 11(j '1';(" '~nr"C"'-:':> "'5 t~'-'-"{'r' ;"''\J' p.l.. 1')". ,I...) .'. ~~ ) .I..::l c..~ l. J...u ,':>! ~, ... "~.t_, •. : l;_ •. ~,-.,_~ <1,; 

tbe entire t)r 01.'" i:S couftluni ty property exc ec:~s the 
amount 311o·\.;'~tble as a homc.s1~ead exemptlon~ t"h:t.£ 
Act foJ 1 o)·'~ ·-·h" r o;v,, 4 ";,ion' s 'l'CODOSrod '~oTl~"~"')"C\' ~~ .... _ .'v ,-."'" '-' ._1 . ..1..':'< • ~ .... - ~-,u.~ '-_'_;-_.., 

Aet (§ 5-203 (c») and chang~s the L1I1 in 'a f:, .. :,:-::Dcol: ;of 
_juri~di9tions by rna king the interest sever2ble at t~e 
instance of a creditor of either of th2 SDouses, See 
§ 18 inha. . .. 

. ' (4) Subsectj.or. (c) eliminates apy dOl:.bt thp.t a 
homestead may bCe claimed in.a rr.()~)ile hOr:le cr other per
sonal lJl"opcrty and may consist in no j;"lcrc Chc:D a le2.s C 

, cd' or rigllt o[ usc and occupancy 01: propel·ty 0;'.11(' Dy a 
coope~ntiv('. While the availability of the ho~este2~ 
should not depend on the nature of the property or at 
the legal interest, courts have frequently been ?reve~ted 
from reeo;;niz ing tllC deb tor I s claim by rcsr,j.c t ive 

. .. Id C .. 'R d' statutory language. See S.Rlcscntc '-, ... re_C.ltors e:.'2l~~ 

and l)ebtors' I'roLC'C,tion 30/+ n. 14 (2<1 ed, J.07)); Eas"k'.ns, 
.!.lo;~l('s.u"I,l ,.!::';,,'.:iplicitJ:S';I)3 Hal'"'l.L.Eev, 1289, 129(+-9(; (] 950); 
Vu,(Q\v:lch, ':;\lpr~, NGeo.L../. Bt·798-'.J9. . 

(5) Althou!;b requiring confirmation 0': a sale 
of prcj"-,l'ty that includes a hOll:esth'ld before the sale. 
bec",,,, .. c (,£[,·"til'e, subsection (d) does not authorizc 
th F,';dn:,~ (r any objection to the validity of the sale 
no'. ,TC\"."U·,::> r,-,cop1izcd by.the 12'c) of the enacting 
jlii~~.-;(~jct.~~J:··'. It d()c~~ pro\.~idc a minimu:..u pe::'lod cf 50 
d.,),;' ullri:l:.' ','hi('h ;:11)' objection aVililable \.T:der that law 

, . ,- , ,... 1 \.. f Cd;-' I}i.' 1::2l~_(\, J t suen .on ODJc.ct10n ~s 1:12.( f: ~ . .: -ore CC-;t-

fi~":'~·I~t:~.l)n :i.~; ,){ck:rcd, the COU1 ... t nl.ly postpone the confir
matiqn pC;~ll~';il;~ dj~;p,,):~i.t·jon of the issues r2is:2d by the 
objectiou C"l"; if appr-(jprL:~Lc unrj(~l" the appli(~able 1.,]\·], 
enter the> 0:-.. !:-~~!r 01 con[il~:;:~a>tion D.t the enc of the 30,· 
day pc)~lod J!~ the (~V(~(Jl t~e (tpti0n to repurc~ase is not 
exercised. 

(6) T"c' right 01 repurchase prior to confin:-.2.tio:1 
of tIle' C)~ecl:( jGll·5~l(· ~l~thorized by subsccti_on (d) is 
to [JL' (lJ.sti)~~'l_iishl::d frl~::l the st.'ltutory right of rede~p-
t ion £1-\)n: cJ fi..'j"l"'(:'c l03l'.1,'e (11'" cxeLution sale a£ ter it has 
becom~ fin~l. Such a ~t3tutory right of redemption as 
pro"idr,;j ill ;., ,~\11JsL:nUal nL:~lGer of states is not intended 
to be "f(cetc',: by thL' subsection. See S,RiE'senfeld, Credi
tors I Rc',rcl'ci (,C, and ])ChC01'S I ProLec tion It.9-S4 (2<.1 ed . ..,.."...,.,....,-_._-- _.- -
)..~'I.}), 
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SECTION r;. 

An i'ndivid1.lal 'is :'~~;tit12d to exemption of the fo11oN-

ing property;' 

(1) a burL:tl p~ot for the individuCll and his family j 

(2) health aids ''reasonably necessary to enable the 

6 individual or a dependcrit to work or to sustain health; 

7 (3) be:lcfits the individual has received or is 

8 entitled to receive under federal social security or st:ate 

9 unemployment compensation, or urrder federal, state, or local 

lOpublic assistance legislation; 

11 (4) beriefits paid or payable for medi.cal, surgical, 

12 or hospital care to ~he extent they are or will be used 

13 to pay for the;;' care j 

14 

15 

.". " 

(5) veteran's'bonofitsj and 

(6) an a\~ard under' a crime victin{~s reparations act. 

CQ}1l-lENT 

(1) Var4graph (1) is similar to clause (2) of 
§ 4-503 (c). of the Commission I s Proposed Bankruptcy Act. 
Nearly half the states provide for an exemption of a burial 
plot, typically v,1ithout prescribing any area or value 
limitation. The one-acre limitation found in some state 
statutes seems' so loose as to be unrealistic. The :cisk 
that an unlLuited exemption of a b'..J:.::ial plot for an indi
vidual and his family may be exploited by a debtor to 
the detriment of his creditors ap,Jears to be O:1e easily 
controlled by judicial construction and one that is mini
mal in any event; 

(2) Paragraph '(2) of § 5 is comparable to § 4-503(c) 
(9) of the Commission's Proposed Bar.kruptcy Act. See also Nationa 
Commission on Consumer finance, Consumer CrcrHt in tile 
United St3tEeS, 38 (1973), recommenCling ex"n>ption of "(alII 
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mcdic::tl l1',:lll:l c,(~',d,p:n'~nt being used fo~' hea 1 t:, PUl'i)OSC, 
by tbc~ (l(.L:.,_.Ii.:', spc:US!.~~ and (lependents ~ 11 The e}~enption 
of hcalLh ,>/s is nut a feature of most exe:::')tion statut('~ 
\'.'hicb I'JeT,:' C''1'1ctcd bc:,fore the developm(Ont 0:' :"edical 
tc:c.hnoL,!.y ell:;t h:lS m,1de o~mership of valua':>le health 
a ids a rc L.: L .i_vel~y CO!'o:1T!on occurrence. The re~\..lire:r.ent 
tllat t~J(' e:i I.:.C'. be ,rrellsonably nccessclry to en{:~le the 
iri:livid~i:l j C)).~ ;:~ d'_'p0i.1c1.2nt to ~;Jor!( or to stlstc:.i;'L health Fi 

el iuir'2 i~l'_:~ ;:-\:').:~'" :):lS is for claiming an' e.xer;:pti~':i in a sf.-:L'l1-
rning pc;;d .. ~ F·1.1Jrt'1, b LCj.,"c Ie-, golf clubs, or gy~_:1astic 
cquj p~~·,-:..:n;.: i:l l:-ely ~)c.c(!use their use is ccnduc-:'\~e to mai!1-
1:.:1 in :Lng ,(,n(',( .. 1 h'2i.l Itb. Sec tion 5 (2) conte~:lpl£:. ~es e~.::emption 
of ~;uch j L (-:r·!s D.S ,~: \.d.H~eJ. chair for ac il1divicl.~al unable 

1'- , , d'" ,~ ,', 'd 1 to \·FL_K :':-0 ~\i(Jr.'(, nn a::.r con ltlonlng unlt rc::.. .. an l.n01VJ. ua 
alflict.cc1 ,,\ (h .:l"d,~;,'1, or an elevator for at: individllal 
l.:il.,~b~,e tD cli:nb stai.rs. 

(3) CL\i1gressicD2l enactments exempt SC::12 but not all 
of thc bc,,·'c,;',',Lts prov~c;erJ by 01' pursuant to fecerai leg
islation t;-,,,t are cQvercd by paragraph (3), The execution' 
prescribed by this paragraph is intended to include 
supplemcnt,:· 1 security income, The paragraph also cor;',
pl"ch2nsiVl,ly cxempts u!1c'nployme'1t cor.lpensatio!l and public 
assi.stance ~e~~fits provided by state law, which are 
freciuently Llut not al\,;~ays exempt un3er existing la~·L 
Seq Vl1ko~)icll, pebt~~ .. (,~_f. __ ~xemption Rights, 62 ~eo.L.J. 
779, 820-21 (19/'4), 'l'ne bcndies exempt nnd2:C § 5(3) 
arc modest In amount, and the exemption is ~ct su~ject 
to any monc~-"l'y li~n:U:!ltion, If an indivicua':' reCei'l€S 
benefits eXCi'pt under both §§ 5 and 6, however, the a~ount 
of thc e::e::1ption provided by the latter section \TI!ly not 
excoed what is rensn~ably necessary for the support or 
the indivick:ll and hif: dependents, 

(1;,) T'he exemption of benefits for medical, surgical, 
or bos?ital C!lre is subject to no specific value limitation 
1n,1: is al/!lil;lble only to the extent that the benefits 
nrc used or will be used to pay for the care, If the cost 
of the C<'Ir<2 is oth'2nd,se defrayed, there is no justifi
crt ti em fnr eZC'll'C1till" the benefits prov ided for this pur
pose 'ft'ocl ci'editors'" clal'l's. 

(5) Federal legislation conferring veterans! benefits 
has genprD 11y inc lucled a ?rO'lisio'1 exempting the bene=i ts 
from creciitor&' process, but paragraph (5) extends the 
protection of this Act to benefits conferred on VEterans 
by state 1<111. To th.? extent that fed2ral la\, exempts 
vcter~ns' benefits and subjects them to liahility for 
claims of the Uniced States, this Act is pre-empted by 
the fcdc~al statute, but creditors' rights governed by 
state law nrc subject to the provisions of this and other 

, "I' A " d' < 9 ,~ t ' sC'cLlons 0': t 11S ct, l.nC1U l.ng" , ~nsora:c as ve er8.ns 
b(~nc:rits C1;~(: i.10~ ·e:H''-'ipt uoder: fc~(1eral lcHv. 

C") ,'1", e}'c'O,)C-j'rl1 l'''')'l'L'd o d b)' 'J'3."~"r"n" (6) CO\'c.,.s ,~ i ,. '-.' ~ _.I,! ' .. J . >. I, ~- ! .. - U CJ ...... t' .- ( _ 

an ,\\,,'ard U'1c('r a statute like the Unif:Jrm Crime Victims 
Reparat ions /\c t. 
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(a) An individual is entitled to exemption of the 

fa llmving pnlperty to the extent reasonably necessar¥ 

for the support of him and his dependents: 

(1) benefits paid or paY2ble by reason of 

disability, illness, or unemployment; 

(2) money or property received. and rights 

to receive lllon"y or property f' ' . ~or aL~m0ny, support, or 

10 separate maintenance; 

11 (3) proceeds of insurance, a j~dgment, or a 

12 1 . 
6 sett ement, or other r1ghts accruing ns a result of 

13 bodily injury of the individual or of the IVl"ongful death 

14 or bodily injury of another individual of whom the indi-' 

15 vidual was or is ~ dependent; 

16 (4) proceeds or benefits paid or payable on 

17 the death of an insured, if the individual was the spouse 

18 or a dependent of the insured; and 

19 (5) assets held, payments'made".and Amount:;; __ 

20 payable under a stock bonus, pension, profit~?haring, 

21 annuity', or similar plan or contract, providing benefits 

22 by reason of age, illness, disability, or length of service. 

23 (bl The phrase ."property to the extent reasonably 

24 necessary for the support of him and his dependents" means 

2S property required to meet the present and anticipated needs 

26 of the individual and his dependents, as determined by the 
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27 court after consideration of the individual's 

28 responsibilities and all the present and anticipated 

29 property and income of the individual, including that 

30 which is exempt. 

31 (c) This section does not affect property exem?t 

32 under Section 5. 

(1) Provisions~~nparable to-this section are found 
in § 4,·503(c) (4), (5), (6), (7), and (8) of the Commis
sion's Propos"d nan1.s\2!'t:cy Act. Tb~ Commission's proposal, 
hOl-Iovcr, lirli ted the c:··;,;-,'.ption to I-.'hat is "reasonably 

f ' "' h . d' . d 1 d h' -, d ~" neccssa:cy . -or tlle sup-;-<-): t 0.0: t e ~n lVl ua an lS cepen e:1:~ 
only with rc~r2ct to life insurance proceeds and rights 
under notirc~Jcl1t plaLs. The exenptions provided by this 
section aro intended to apply, whether the proceeds or 
other sums rcfc~rcd to ~re received by or are payable 
to the individual in a hu--np sum or in periodical install
ments. 

(2) Par~3ra0h (l)rciognizes that benefits constituti~g 
a substitute for an individual's income during a period 
of temporary disability, illness, or unemployment should 
be accorded exe;nption frofel a creditor 1 s levy to the extent 
they are reasonably ne,~e8 sary for his support. vJork::,en 1 s 
com~ensation benefits are thus protected from creditors' 
levy by this section. While state laws generally exe~pt 
dis.'lbility benefits, there are varying results as to the 
e>:tent of the protection after payne-nt of the proceeds 
to the beneficiary. Plumb, 'supra at 39~40; Annot.; 31 
A.L.R. 3d 532 (1970), The benefits reITain exempt uneer 
this Act after receipt by the beneficiary as providee in 
§ geb). 

(3) This section authorizes the court to examine 
the needs of a recipient of an al11'10ny, S\'t1port, or other 
a\vard for thc purpose of determini.ng \vhethcr there IT_ay 
be an excess that should be leviable at the instance of a 
creditor although another COU1:t presumably fixed the amount 
of the individual T s a\\larci on the b<'.sis of a determination of 
the S<lme needs. The credi tor via s not likely to have been a pc,:-t 
to the proceeding in which the prj.or detcnnination was made. 
and the> a\,'ard n:tly have sufficed to permit an accumuli'ition -
of an asset surplus not reasonably required for the 
indiv i dllal' s and dependent's - support. See Plumb, The 
l~ecol'Lrr,--c::"c18l,i-,!_11_s ___ of the C.o:nmissiol':. on, the Ban~rl~S"'Y Lc:\·)S--
l~xc;npt :111(\ ]n-,~,'-'n~ Pro.-,e:cty, 61 Va.L.J{ev. 1, J - ) (1Yi3). 
Moreov t~r, t~11?! -ci:cdi c·or may have l:-tecn supplying neceSS2 ry 
goods and services on credit v.ehile the individual miiY 
have diverted the funds provided fnr sepport. The s~ction 
does not authnrize such a creditor to collect a claim for 
npcesslt:Les p:c"viow;ly ;;upplicd l-,y levy-i;-lg on funds 
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currently needed for current support, but the court may 
protect the creditor against further diversion of funds 

,for purposes not compatible with the policy of the 
exemption. Cf. 1 G.Glenn, Fraudulent Conveyances and 
Preferences ~ 143 (Rev.ed. 1940); Plumb, supra at 35. 

or \o.J:corl'.: -. , 
altho,-",:. 
un8.vail;~~: ~:. 

than on a . 
of the I,· ,-

':,_S "_ ",ti';n ,-n'is,ing out of bodily injury 
.. " ',,',' ,;(:1'e;:8lly heen held not leviable 

'.'c '.' l t ;,.~ c' usua 11y been predicated on the ' 
)': ·,'·l'~Pi,:c.'pr ia te creditor process ra ther 

:":: ,:-·-:c(.-"_~l_!ptic;n. Plll.l:\b, The Recommendations 
; -.:-" .. }/_.:-, __ : ~.:1:.~,:_. ~:.~r?~:.!~~.lI)tcy r~a5.I~_,-:~Exempt --and 

.~-. ,~ ·.·.l.L.f(,"l. 1, l(S·-47 \.1975); 4A H. 
';'>;1..' iO.28[3] (l4th ed. 1975). Once a 

':",':l J.Lljm:y or ~'irongful death has been 

Inl;nurlc··· 1> :. _, 
CoITieL:~-·' ';c'," 
claim f:-r"'::: 
reduced t c:' -,> Ci': . .' c],),n'd, or a set tlen:ent, creditor 
process i' .' if ~v~iiable,and the absence of an exemp-

• , 

tio"n rec.--~~. ,. .. ~... 1 "'-,', ,'.',:cens or: C 1e recovery or agreement readily 
and unlimitedly leviable. Plumb, supra at 47-48; 4A H. 
Collier, sUJ::£~' ~; 70.28[8]. To preserve some debtor' 
protection, this section makes the proceeds of a judgment 
or settl~rnent resulting from a bodily injury or wrong-
ful deatn exempt to the extent tbey are reasonably necessary 
for the support of the individual entitled to them. 

(5) Section 4-503(c)(6) of the Comnission's Proposed 
Bankruptcy Actexempts rigllts of a debtor under a retirement 
plan '\I11ich is either (i\) c,ualified undcer section [,Olea) 
or the Inter:lal Revenue Code, or any successor thereto, 
or (B) established by federal ~r state statute, to the 
extent in either case the debtor's interest therein is 
reasonably necessary for the support of the debtor and 
hi.s dependents." Section 401 (a) of the Internal Revenue 
Code covers recirement plans established by corporate employers 
tor their officers and employees and also plans established 
by individuals and partnerships for themselves and their 
empl.oyees. See PluLlb, supra, 61 Va.L.Rev. at 59. Funds 
or other property held and amour.ts paid and payahle under 
a~etirement plan or contract are exempt under this Act 
to the extent that the property sought to be subjected 
to levy is exempt although the pLm or contract is not 
qualified under § 401(a) or another section of the Internal 
Revenue Code. Benefits provided by reason of illness 
or disability referred-to in paragraph (5) are those 
incident to retirement for permanent disability, whereas 
the benefits referred to in paragraph (1) ere those paid 
or payable by reason of a temporary disability or illness. 
Cf. Phm1b, s:lQra at 41-42. The standard of reasonahle 
necessity fo~: support applies to benefits under either 
paragraph. This sectJon does not authorize a levy on, 
or sale of,any interest in the ccrpus of a trust or retirement 
fund \-Ihich is not sub je c t to withdr8.\,a 1 or alienation 
by an individual or to levy by his creditor under any 
other applicable la\~. See Plumb, sUDra, 61 Va.L.Rev. at 
54-55 and 59, discussing the immunity from levy of ac-
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cumulated credits in some public and private retire- . 
ment plans. The right of an individual ~o withdraw or . 
alienate any part of the corpus of a ret~rement.fund ord~
narily depends on the terms of the contract or ~nstru~ent 
creating the fund. 

(6) Money or property exempt under this section continucs 
to be exempt so long ~s it is traceable within the rules 
prescribed in § 9. The procedures for claiming the exemptions 
provided by this section are prescribed by §§ 14 and 16. 

(7) It is not contemplated that the courts in detennining 
what is "reasonably, necessary for tha support of the individual 
and his dependents' under this section, should read the defini
tion in subsection (b) as adopting the standard generallv 
governing the determination of l'lli'tl is properly allG;·,'abl~ 
to an ind ividual and his depencl2l1 ts as a] imony and support 
or as a distribution to a bene(iciil.ry und£r a support trust, 
Rather than focusing on the debtor's station in life and 
the standard of living to which 'he h3s been accustomed the 
definition requires the court to direct its attention ~o 
the individual's needs and responsibi1..i,::ic·s, in"lt'din:.; 1'2'ctic
ularly those that may be attributabJ.e to the di8ability, . 
illness, or injury on the basis of which benefits became 
payable, foreseeable responsibilities for depen~cnts, and 
the need for providing subsistence for an individual l'll'll 

}138 reached a mandatory retj.rement nge. If the individlt~l 
has not reached retirement age, the property or inco~~ p~ctected 
under this section should suffice to permit hi.n: to cont:'x,uc 
his occuration and to maintain a standard of living reason-
ably con3istent with his occupation and his previous history, 
oCf. D.SUn~.cy & N,Girth, Bankrupt,SY: Problem, Proces~P.2-
fOrm 206 (1971). In appropriate cases a court E~ay ret;::i.:! 
continuing jurisdiction to adjust the allocation of periodical 
paY,ilents out of benefits in excess of I'lhat is reasonably 
necessary for support, in the light of changing needs and 
circumstances affecting the individual debtor and his deiJen-
den ts. 

(8) This section gives limited protection to cert:dn 
benefits that are provided pursuant to contract or private 
2rrange>:J.ents, Subsection (c) clarifies the pDint that this 
section does not restrict the unqualified exemotion accorded 
by § 5 to comparable public assistance benefit~. 
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1 SECTION 7. [Exemption of Unmatured Life Insurance 

2 Contracts.] 

:1 Except ns provjded in this section, an individual 

4 is entitled to exemption of unmatured life jnsurance 

5 

6 

contracts owned by him. 

have accrued dividends and 

'If the con tr act s _________ _ 

loan 'values aggregating 

7 more than $1,500 available to the individual, _acreditor 

8 may obtain a court order requiring the individual debtor 

9 to pay the crcditor,nnd authorizing the creditor on the 

10 debtor's beha 1f to obtain pnyment of, the amo~mt of the 

11 accrued dividends and loan values _ in excess of $1,500 

12 or the amount of the creditor's claim, whichever is less. 

CO~1}[ENT 

(1) This section is similar to § 4-S03(d) of the 
Commission's Propose~ Bankruptcy Act. See also Int.Rev. 
Code §§ 6323(c)(9), 6332(b); National Commission on 
Cocsumer Finance, Consumer Credit in dIe United States 
38 (1973). Compare Vukowich, Deb tors' Exemption Rights, 
62 Geo.L.J. 779, 874-75 (1974). [~ike the second proviso 
of § 70a(5) of the present Bankruptcy Act, the provision 
of subsection (a) of this section applicable to policies 
having a loan value and accrued dividends of more than 
$1,500 is intended to enable an insured debtor "to re
tain insurance which, because of advancing years or 
dec1inin¥. health, it might be impossible for him to 
replace.' Burlingham v. Crouse, 228 U.S, 459, 473 (1913). 

(2) An unmatured_life ___ Jnsurancf!-. 
contract without any loan value or accrued dividends 
payable to an individual owner is exempt in its entirety 
under this section. If an individual owns several 
contracts having loan values and accrued dividends, it 
may be appropriate for the debtor, the creditor, or one 
or more of the insurers to obtain a determination by 
a proceeding pursuant to§ 14(e) as to which loan values 
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and dividends are being claimed as exempt and which are 
being sub j ec ted to the creiitor' s claim. A 1 though the 
detennination in such a proceeding would not be binding 
on a creditor not a party thereto, the individual debtor 
Hould he entitled to claim his exemption as against <1ll 
other creditors after the nonexempt values and dividends 
had been appropriated by judicial proceedings at the 
instllnce of one or more creditors. 

(3) The second sentence of th~ section contem
plates that the creditor may obtain on order in pro
ceedings supplementary to judgment directed against the 
individual to execute a written assignment of the policy 
or.a written surrender that \~ould satisfy the terms of 
the policy. See Hlinn v. Parol', 207 Mass. 159, 93 N.E. 
601 (1911), Hl1ere an assignee for the benefit of credi
tors was permitted to sue an insurer in his own name 
to recover the cash surrender value of a nonexempt en
dowment policy ow'ned by the assignor; V.Countryman, 
Cases and Materials on Debtor and Creditor 124 n. 1 
(2d ed. 1974). 

SECTION 8. [Exemptions of Personal Property Sub-

ject to Value Limitations.] 

(a) An individual is entitled to exemption of the 

following property to the extent of a value not exceeding 

$500 in any item of property: 

(1) furnishings and appliances reasonably 

necessary for one household; 

(2) if reasonably held for the personal use of 

the individual or a dependent, wearing apparel, animals, 

books, and musical instruments; and 

(3) family portraits and heirlooms of particular , 
sentimental value to the individual. 

(b) An individual is entitled to exemption of 

jewelry, not exceeding $750 in aggregate value, if held 

for the personal use of the individual or a dependent. 

.' 
~ _. - - -- -- - -- - - ---~- --------~--------. 
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(c) An individual is entitled to exemption, 

not exceeding $1,000 in aggregate value, of implements, 

professional books, and tools of the trade; and to an 

exemption of one motor vehicle to the extent of a value 

not exceeding $1500. 

(d) In addition to any exemption provided by this 

Act or other law, an individual is entitled to exemption 

of cash and other liquid assets to the extent of a value 

not exceeding (1) $500 if the individual claims a home-

stead exemption (Section 4), or (2) $1500 if the individual 

does not claim a homestead exemption. The term "liquid 

assets" includes deposits, securities, notes, drafts, 

unpaid earnings not otherwise exempt, accrued vacation 

pay, refunds I prepayments, ,and other receivables. 

COHMENT 
'" 

(1) The specific personal property exemptions listed 
in subsections (a)(I) and (2) and (c) are fairly typical 
cf those found in most state exemption laws and in Inter-" 
nal Revenue Code 1 6334(a). See Vukowich, Debtors' 
Exemption Rights, 62 Geo. L. J. 779, 826 -29 (1974). The 
list is urso similar to the catalogue of personal prop
erty exemptions in the Commission's Proposed Bankruptcy 
Act (I 4-503(c)(1)) and that recorml1ended in the Report , 
of the National Commission on Consumer Finance, Consumer~, 
Credit in the United States 38 (1973). The incl~sion 'j 
or family portraits and heirlooms of sentimental value 
in subsection (a)(3) recognizes that the debt-paying value 
obtainable by levy and sale of such property by a creditor 
is unlikely to he proportionate to the deprivation suffered 
by the individual and his family, and the $500 value 
limit~tion on the ~xemption allowable in any such item 
of property is a safeguard against abuse of this provision. 
l·:hile jewelry held for' personal use is not often specified 
as exempt in state statutes, courts have frequently h~ld' 
items ofie\'iClry included in the exemption of "wearing' 
appareL". lA '·!.Collier, ,BankrUPtcy Ij 6.14, at 872 '(14th 
ed. 1974); 31 Am.Jur.2d Exeml1tions § 81 (1967). Subsection 
(b) relieves the courts of t e necessity to constrGe 
"Ivearing apparel" [0 protect such items but places a 
$750 aggregate limitation on the property of this category 
that can be claimed as exemot. 
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(2) Lill.) revielv commentators frequently recommend 
that an exemption statute prescribe a value limitation 
for personal property without restriction as to the fonos 
or kinds held hy the debtor. See, ~., Joslin, Debtors' 
Exempt ion tal"S: Time for Noderniza tion. 34 Ind. L. J. 355, 
362-75 (1959); Vukov.'ich, ~pra at 829; Note, 53 Corn.L. 
Rev. 663, 671-83 (1968); Note 69 Yale-L.J. 1459, 1507-14 
(1959). This approach is rejected by this Act, as it was 
in the Cormnission' s Proposed Jlankruptcy Act. A particular 
disadvantage of an exemption scheme that allows an indi
vidual to claim exemptions in property without restriction 
as to kind but subject to an aggregRte valuation is that 
it requires an appraisal of all the individual's property 
whenever a credito~ makes a levy on any of the individ~al's 
property. While the $500 value limitation on any item 
al101vable as excmpt under subsection (a) may sometimes 
~equire appraisal of particular items, most individuals 
do not have any property \'iithin the listed categories having 
a value close enough to the sta~utory maximum to warrant 
appra i8a1. In the exceptional s itua tions \'Ihen appra isal 
may be necessary, the quantity of property to be appraised 
will not ordinarily be suhstantial. Thus, if an individual 
owns no article of household furnishings or household 
appliance having a value in excess of $500, all his furnish
ings and appliances are exempt unless he owns property 
of these kinds beyond what is "reasonably necessary for one 
household." Property of these kinds held for resale or 
commercial use or for use in a second household is not 
protected by the exemption 

(3) Subsection (a) is clear that if an item within 
any of the categories listed has a value exceeding $500, 
the individual is nonetheless entitled to an exemption 
in the item to the extent of $500, and the creditor is 
entitled to levy only on the excess value. Value, as 
defined in § 1(11), excludes the ~ndividual's interest, 
if any, that is subject to a valid lien. Section 14(d) 
prescribes the consequences of a levy on property that 
fails to draw a bid sufficient to cover the exempt value. 
Nothing in the Act precludes a tender by the individual 
and an acceptance by tpe creditor of the amount of the 
appraised value in excess of the exemption, thereby avoiding 
the necessity of a sale and its attendant expenses and risks. 

(4) Property of the kinds listed in subsections 
(a) and (b) is customarily hel.d in the individual owner's 
home, and most property so held is of insufficient value 
to exceed the prescribed exemption limitations. To pro
tect the individual against harassment and ill advised 
levies on SUCll property, apecial procedures are required 
to be pursued by a creditor who would levy on property 
of the kinds described in these two subsections. As used 
in the section, the (yord "animals" includes poultry, and 
"personal use" of animals inc ludes the use or consumption 
of their produce. See 31 Am.Jur.2d Exemption~ § 72 (1967). 
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(5) The Commission's rroposedll3.nkruptcy ,\ct im
posed a $1000 va lue maxi mum on the all o' . .Jab 1 e exempt ion 
in personal properly of the kinds listed in subsections (a), 
(b), and (c). The Commission proposed. however, to allow 
a debtor to claim as exempt personal property within 
these categories in lieu of homestead until the aggregate 
vallie of sllch persc>nill property, together <.]ith any home
stead claimed under the }\ct, should aggregate the maximum 
allowable value [or the homestead. Subsection. (d) rec
ognizes the approllrjateness o[ an add!tional allowance 
for an individual who claims no homestead exemption 
by allowing him a $1500 exemption in liquid assets. 
The liquid assets so allowed may be applied to prepay-
ment of rent but need not be so used in order to be 
available as an exemption. 

(6) While motor vehicles are frequently held to 
be exempt under various state laws, it is often necessary 
for the debtor to establish that the motor vehicle is 
a tool of the trade or is used in the debtor's trade 
or occupation. 31 Am.Jur. 2d Exemption~ §§ 62, 65-68 
(1967). While most of the statutes prescribe a value 
limitation, they vary as to whether a motor vehicle having 
a greater value than the maximum is exempt to the extent 
of the maximum or is entirely nonexempt. 31 Am.Jur. 
2d, suora at § 69. Section 9 makes it clear that the 
debtor may claim an exemption to the extent of $1500 
in the equity of an automobile having a greater value 
but does not enable him'to claim an exemption in more 
than one vehicle. 

(7) The exemption of liquid assets, including 
unpai~ earnings, provided by this section is· independent 
of th~ exeDption of earnings provided by the Federal 
ConSUDer Credit Protection Act (§§ 301-307, 15 U.S.C. 
§§ 1671-73 (1970», and the Uniform Consumer Credit 
Code (§ 5.105) or other state wage garnishment statutes 
that provide for more limited garnishment than allowed 
under the Federal Consumer Credit Protection Act. See 
:urther the Commentsaccompanying § § 24 and 25, infra. 
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S ITt' I ON t). I 'i'rCll' jIll; I':xl'mpt I'rO[1crly. 1 

(a) If properly, or ;1 part thereof, that could 

have [H'C'n (' laimed a~ an exempt hom('stead under Sec tion 

4, a burial plot under Section 5(1), a health aid under 

Section .5(2), or personal property subject to a value 

limitation under paragraph (1) or (2) of subsection (a) or sub-

section (c) 'Of Section 8, has been sold or taken by condellination, or 

has been lost, damaged, or d:stroyeCi and the owner has l::een 

indemnified therefor, th'c individual is entitled to an 

exemption of ['roc.Qcds that are traceabl e for 18 months 

after the proc('eds arc', re('eivc,d. Th(' exemption of 

proceeds under this subsection docs not entitle the 

individcldl tu claiu: 'In aggregate exemption in excess 

of the val,ue limitation btherwiseallowable under Section 

4 or Il. 

(b) Money or other property exempt under 

paragraph (3), (4), (5), C?r (6) of Section 5, or 

exempt to the extent reasonably necessary for support 

under Section 6, remains exempt after its receipt by, 

and while it is in the possession of, the indivi~u~l 

or in any other form into which it is traceable, 

for example, in a bank or savings account. 

(c) Money or other property and proceeds exempt 

under this Act are traceable under this section by 

application of the princip'le of first-in first-out, 

last-in first-out, or any other reasonable basis for 

tracing selected by the individual. 

, -' 
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(:u ~l~ll':NT 

(I) This sl>cli"ll prQI~L>cts proceeds of the sale 
or loss of prop,>rty for Llll' purpuse of enahLing the 
indi v idua I dc>b tor to rep I ae e t he property, a fea ture 
found in many Iwmeslead statutes or impl led by the courts 
in construing the hom0stead I,aws. See S.Rlesenfeld, 
Creditors I !<emedics and Debtors' Protection' 305 n. 21 
(2d ed. 1975); I<'\'i~l[)l('s, 'llomestead and I~xemption 215-16, 
291, 438-42 (J 893). Subsec don (il) extends the policy 
of these statut~s and cases protecting the proceeds of 
the saL~ DE .l'tH,/homestead to proceeds resulting from its 
loss and to proc('eds derived from ol'her categories of 
exempt property. The protection is accorded, the indi
vidlm1, whether the property is voluntarily or invol
untarily sold. Thus \~hen'a partition of property pur
suant to a severance effected by levy in accordance, 
with § 4(b) occurs, the exemption of the interest of 
each individual owner may I)e traced into the proceeds 
of a sale for 18 months after receipt of the proceeds. 

(2) Subs",'tion (b) explicitly adopts the policy 
that the exemption of ben.,fits under §§ 5(3)-(6) and 6 is 
to be extended to ilny torITI into \,;hich they" may be traced 
by any reasonahJ(> basis chosen by the individuaL. The 
rationale for suel) an extension is that to limit the 
protection of the individual to thc"proce,~c1s in their 
original [01'1. would be to destroy tfle utility of the 
protection and defeat the purpose o[ the exemption 
statute .• See 31 Am.Jur. 2d I,xemptions § 87 (1967). 
See also Riesenfeld, l.iEe Insurance and Creditors' Rem
edies in the rniu>d States, 4 LJ.C.I..,\. I.. Rev. 'J8J,60r
Oil (1957); Conmlent, 21 Im.ia I..Rev, 153 (J9],). 

SECTION 10. [Claims Enforceable against Exempt 

2 Property. J 

3 (a) Notwithstanding other provisions of this Act: 

4 (1) a creditor may make a levy against exempt 

5 property of any kind to enforce a claim f6r: 
--.-~---~------- - --_. _. -

- -- ---.---- "--., 
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27 (c) A creditor having a claim enforceable under 

28 subsection (a) against exempt property, before, at the 

29 time of, or a reasonable time after making a levy on 

30 property of an individual, shall serve on the individual a' notice 

31 of the levy and of the basis for the creditor's right to make 

32 a levy 011 exempt property. 

COMHENT 

(1) This section authorizes levy by certain credi
tors against exempt ·property, both real and personal. 
Subsection (a) contains exceptions typically found in 
state exemption statutes. See 31 Am.Jur. 2d Exemptions 
H 122, 127, 131, 134, 135 (1967); Joslin, Debtors' 
Exemption L;hJS: Time for Modernization, 34 Ind. L. J . 
355, 372-75 (19)"lfj. 

(2) Garnishment of earnings for personal services 
is restricted by §§ 302-03 of the Consumer Credit Pro
tection Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 1671-73' (1970), and §§ 5.105 
of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code. The considerations 
underlying these restrictions also support the exception 
of claims for unpaid earnings. from those that are gen
erally unenforceable against exempt property. A reason
able degree of protection is afforded the claimant by 
the provision in subsection (a)(I)(ii) allowing recovery 
from exempt property of one month's compensation or, if 
the claimant works part-time., an amount of compensation 
equal to the earnings of one month of full-time employ
ment. 

(3) A claim of a kind listed in this section may 
be enforced against exempt property by an assignee of 
the original creditor. A creditor seeking to collect 
such a claim by levy on exempt property must comply with 
subsection (c) of tllis section. Enforcement of a lien 
securing a claim of the kind listed in the section is 
subject to § 11 of this Act. As noted in the Comment 
(3) accompanying § I, this Act does not limit the enforce
ment of federal tax claims or liens against exempt prop
erty. 
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6 (i) alimony, support, or maintenance; 

7 (ii) unpaid earnings of up to one month's 

8 compensation or the ful.l-time equivalent of one month's 

9 compensatiOIT for ·personal services of an employee; or 

10 (iii) state or local taxes; and 

11 (2) a creditor may make a levy against exempt 

12 property to enforce a claim for: 

13 (i) the purchase price of the property 

14 or a loan made for the express purpose of enabling an 

15 individual to purchase the property and used 

16 for that purpose; 

17 (ii) labor or materials furnished to make, 

18 repair, improve, preserve, store, or transport the 

19 property; and . 

·20 (iii) a special assessment imposed to de-

21 fray costs of a public improvement benefiting the prop-

22 erty. 

23 (b) Except as provided in Section 11, limiting 

24 the enforcement of certain security interests, this 

25 Act does not affect any statutory lien or security inter-

26 est in exempt property, 

i 

l 
t 
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SECTION 1]. [Limitation on Enforcement of Certain 

Security Interests in Exempt Goods.] 

(a) ~his section applies to a security 

4 interest, except a purchase-money security interest, 

5 in an item of goods (1) possessed by· an 

6 individual, (1) being used by him or a dependent, and 

7 (3) exempt un<ier this Act. 

8 (b) Unless the indivi9ual, after written notice 

9 to him of his rights under this section, voluntarily 

10 surrenders to the secured creditor possession of an 

11 item of goods tll which this section applies, the 

12 creditor may not take possession of the 

13 item or otherwise enforce the security interest 

14 according to its terms without an. order or process of court. 

15 (c) The court may order or authorize process 

16 respecting any item of goods to which this section 

17 applies only after hearing upon notice to the individual 

18 of the hearing and of his rights at it. The notice 

19 shall be as directed by the court. The order or author-

20 ization may prescribe appropriate conditions as to pay-

21 ments upon the debt secured or otherwise. The court 

22 may not order or authorize process respecting the item 

23 if it finds upon the hearing both that the individual 

24 lacks the means to pay all or part of the debt secured 

25 and that continued possession and use of the item is 

26 necessary to avoid Undtlr hardship for the individual 

27 or a dependent. 
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28 (d) TIll' court, upon application of the creditor 

29 or the individual and notic(' to the other ilnd after 

30 a hearing ilnd findi_nf; of changed circumstances, may 

31 vacate or modify an order-or authorization pursuant to 

32 this section. 

33 (e) This section -is in addition to Section 5.116 

34 of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code. 1 

COMHENT-
-, 

(1) This section is an adaptation of § 5.116 of 
the Uniform Consumer Credit Code. It provides protection 
against potentially oppressive enforcement of a security 
interest in exempt personal property unless the creditor 
is seeking collection of the unpaid purchase-money ob1i
ga tion. It goes further than § 5.116 of the Uniform 
Consumer Credit Code in the protection it affords indi
vidual debtors by deleting an exclusion for security 
interests in motor vehicles. The restrictions of this 
sec t ion, hm'lever, 1 ike those of the Uniform Consumer 
Credit Code provision, do not apply to the enforcement 
of a purchase-money security interest in any variety 
of property. Restrictions on the enforceability of 
non-purchase-money security interests in household 
goods were recommended by the National Commission on 
Consumer Finance in Consumer Credit- in the enited States 
xx (1972). See also § 4-503(£) of the Commission's Proposed 
Act; FTC's Trade Regulation Rules on Credit Practices 
§ 444.2 (a)( 4); and FRB' s Rules on Uniform Credit Practices 
§ 228.2(a)(4). The premise of the section is that actual 
or~1reatened enforcement of the secured creditor's right 
againsj;exempt goods of the kinds embraced bv its provisionl'l 

---------- -may so serious ly disrupt the family 1 i fe of the indi
vidual and his dependents that the creditor should first 
afford the individual notice and an opportunity to be
heard in court on whether enforcement of the security 
interest may create undue hardship. .-

(2) Subsection (e) is -bracketed to indicate that the 
subsection is to be adopted only in states that have enacted 
§ 5.116 of the Un Horm Consumer Cn;d it Code. The pro
tection afforded against security interests by § II 
is not restricted, as is the Code provision, to individual 
debtors who are consumers under the Code nor to the 
enforcement of secured claims by lenders making super
vised loans, i.e., loans in which the rate of the finance 
charge exc el,dST1 percent per year. S ta tes tha t have -
adopted tIll' trni (orm Consumer Credit Code shaul d adopt 
§ 11 in order to achieve full uniformity with other 
enacting states, If the enacting state has adopted other 
legislation restricting enforcement of certain security 
interests in goods, it should be made clear whether the 
other legislation is retained or repealed, 
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SECTION L7.. l\~aiver of Exemption. J 

A waiver of exempt,ion executed in favor of an 

J unsecuJ'(·d ('n'd j tor b", fore 1 evy un a 1\ i nd iv ioua L 's prop-

4 erty is 1IlwT,lllrceahle, hut a vali.d security interest 

5 may hf, give'll i tl exempt property, 

1 

" 

COHerENT 

'1'his Sl'e t ion is comparable to § 4-503 (f) of the 
Commiss ion I ~ I'roposed Bankruptcy IIc t. Wa i Vl'r~ of exemp
tion exeCl;U,r! in favor of' unsecured crl'ditors are gen
erally un('nr"n'l'able. /lnnot., 94 iI,L.I" 2d qh7 (1964), 
The purposl' ai' this section is to pn,t,>ct an individual 
a~ains! pn'!'sure to execute il waiver or his ('x('mptions 
except inso["r as h" Illay create a vaJid seclIrity inter
est in exempt pJ'Op",r.ty as provid,'d in § L1, !iection 
12 furthers the pol icy underLying § 11 hy providing 
protl'ction against harsh cnfol'C{'lllcnt o[ ~ecuri ty inter
ests in exempt property, 

Sr::CfIllN 1'3. 

2 LimitNi Valla' Excmptior.s,], 

3 (a) Unless he is seeking collection u[ a claim 

4 enforceahle il/\ainst exempt prop' rty (Section 10), a 

5 creditor may ohtain a levy on an inoiv1<l":l1'5 property 

6 of a kind lisu'd in Sc'ction H(a) or (b) only by complying I"it 

7 this sc'ccion. fle[llr.e the levy is made, the creditor 

8 shall [ill' \vith thl' cuurt out of which the prllcess 

9 issues: 

10 ( I) an affidavit stating that he has reason to J:elieve 

11 t)ll' illdi"id~I:l1 1,as pt'operty of a kind liste.d in ,C;e<:tion 

• 
, 

,~ 
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8(a) or (b) that is not exempt, identifying the property, and 

setting forth facts constituting the basis for believing 

the property is not exempt; and 

(2) a request for an order by the court noti

fying the individual (i) of the creditor's claim of 

aright to levy on the property identified as nonexempt, 

(ii) of the individual's right to contest the creditor's 

claim of a right to levy by filing with the clerk of the 

court, on or before R date fixed by the court, but not 

exceeding 15 days after the issuance of the order, a 

written objection to the proposed levy and a statement 

of the grounds of the objection and of his right to describe the pre ;ty 

in lieu of setting its value, and (iii) of the possible o:mseguences of 

failure to respond to the notice as provided in subsection (c). 

(b) Notice of an order issued pursuant to a request 

under subsection (a) shall be served on the individual. 

The order shall restrain the individual from removing, 

encumbering, damaging, or disposing of any property of 

the kind listed in Section 8(a) or (b) for 30 days after receipt 

of the order, unless the court reduces, extends, or other-

wise modifies the restraining order during the 3D-day 

period. 

, , 

(c) If exemption of property identified in a notice 

served on an individual pursuant to subsection (b) de

pends on its value, the individual may describe the 

property in his responsive statement and indicate the 

amount of any indebtedness chilrgcahle against it. If 
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39 the individual, within the time allowed by the order of 

40 the court, fails to respond to a notice served under sub-

41 section (h) that the creditor believes the debtor has 

42 nonexempt property of a kind listed under Section 8(a) or (t). 

43 the court may order the individual to appear and dis-

44 close the desc~iption, location, and value of his prop-

45 erty. If the individual fails to appear and disclose 

46 the informa tion spec ified in the order, he 

47 waives objection to the creditor's levy on property of 

48 that kind. 

49 Cd) Except to the extent the procedure is pre-

50 scribed by this section, Section 14(e) governs a proceeding 

51 for the determination of a contest in respect to a claim 

52 to exemption of property under Section 8(a) or (1,). 

53 (e) Costs incurred in making, or proposing to 

54 make, a levy on property of a kind listed in Section 8(a) or· (b) 

55 shall be paid out of the proceeds of a sale of property 

56 of that kind. If the proceeds of a sale of the prop-

57 ertyare inSClff:cient to cover the costs incurred in pro-

58 ceedings commenced under this section, the creditor shall 

59 pay the costs and may not recover them 

60 from the debtor, notwithstanding any agreement of the 

61 parties to the contrary. 

CO~!}lENT 

(1) This section is based on the assumption that 
a~l of ~he property owned by an individual of the kinds 
l~sted ~n § 8(a) and (b) is likely to be exempt. 
Property of an individual of the kinds listed is un
likely to bring at a forced sale under executfnn 
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a sum exceeding the amount of the applicable exemption. 
Another assumpt ion lI1\de'rIying this sec tion is that an 
effective levy Dn slwh properly is 1 ikely to involve 
an intrusion by till: "fficer of thl' COllrt into the privacy 
of the indivicl~"l] ',; ]}(lIHl'. ~1(Jf'-'OVl'r hi,; creditors do 
not ordlnari.ly l'xpc'Cl to col Lect thelr debts out of 
the sale of such property. A reasonable balance of the 
rights of individual debtors and creditors in respect 
to such property is provided ],y the procedures prescribed 
in this section. Before any levy is made against these 
items, the individual is provided a notice of the credi
tor's belief that he has property of one or more of the 
kinds listed which is not exempt, and an opportunity to 
claim the property in these ci.ltegoril·s as exempt or to 
indicate whicll items, if any, are not claimed as exempt. 
If the individual and his creditor c~nnotagree as to 
whether particular items arc exempt, the dispute may 
be resolved by resort lly any interested person to the 
proce(lure prescribed in § 14(0). If the illdividual does 
not respond to a notice of the creditor's ilelief that 
the deb tor has nonl':,cmp t property of the kind 1 is ted 
in § 8(a) or (b), he may be required by court order to 
appear and sullfld t to a disc losure respec t Lng his prop
erty. If the individl!al fails to ilppear and submit to 
a disc losure, he is deemed to have Iva ived any claim of 
exemption to the prOpl'rty described in the creditor's 
notice served under tllis section. The individual is 
subject to such further prncesses for disobedience of 
the court order as m~y he pr,jvided by the laws of the state. 

(2) Any costs InCl:rred in proceedings under this 
section arc to be charged agai'lst the creditor, unless 
sufficient proceeds to cover the costs are" obtained by 
a sale of property of a kind listed in ~ 8(a) or (b). 

SECTION lifo [Procedures Applicahle to a Levy on 

2 Property of an I ndi vidua l. ) 

3 (a) Except in a proceeding under Section 1'1, 

4 a creditor shall comply Ivith this section in obtaining 

5 a levy on property of an indi.vidual. In proceeding 

6 to make a levy on personal p:"Jperty of a kind listed 
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7 in Sec t i nn 11 (a) or (b), a creditor shall comply with this 

8 section and Section 13. 

.9 (b) Ill·Cort,', at tlw time' of, or wi thin 3 days after 

10 a levy i,; Ill.ld" :lgainst propc']-ly of al! individual, the 

11 credi tor mak i ng tl](' le'vy sha 11 file \vi th the court from 

12 which the process issued an affidavit stating that he 

13 has reason to believe the individual has property that is 

14 not exempt, i'dl'ntifyim\ the propert)', and setting forth 

facts constituting the basis for that belief. 

(cl Befurt', at the tim(' of, or within 3 days after 
, . 

17 a levy is mad", th(' credi tur s1111 II serve on the indi-

18 viduaL a nolit'(, under Section 15, including a copy of 

19 the affidavi t fi I c,d under subsection (b), 

20 (d) A bid for property that is less than the amount 

21 of the exempt value is not acceptable at a sale of property 
',' 

22 under a levy. If indebtedness secured by II valid lien 

23 is chargeab Ie aga ins t the proceeds 0 f the sa 1 e, the bid 

24 must exceed the amount of the indebtedness secured plus 

25 the amO\lnt of the exempt v~lu(', If a sufficient bid is 

26 not received, the officer shall file a notation of the fact 

27 with the clerk of the court and return the property to the 

28 individual. The costs incurred in IlEking the levy, offering the 

29 property for sa1e.,_ and returning the property shall be assessecl 

30 against the creditor_and are not recoverable frcm the individual, 

31 notwithStanding any agreerrent of the parties to the contrary. 

32 (e) If any que~~ion arises as to the rights of a~ 

33 individual entitled to an exemption under this Act, an 

34 interested person may file with l:ne cl .. rk of til," cOurt 

, 
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35 from which the process issued a statement of the claim 

36 of exemptions anll.the question raised. The statement 

37 shall be referred to the~ourt as soon ai practicable 

38 thereafter. The cuurt shall order that notiep of a hear-

39 ing be given. After hearing the matter, the court shall 

40 make findings and issue an appropriate order. The 

41 co~rt may award to the prevailing party costs of a pro-

42 ceeding under this subsection. 

43 (f) An objection to levy on the ground that the 

44 property seized is'exempt must be filed with the clerk 

45 of the court within 10 ,days after the levy. Failure 

46 to file a timely objection may be held to be a waiver 

47 of a claim to exemption in the propert~ unless for cause 

48 shown the court excuses the failure. 

COHHENT 

(1) This section modifies the procedures hereto
fore required to be,followed by a creditor in proceeding 
to c~tain a levy against property of an individual debtor 
and subjecting the property to sale. Appropriate cross
references and coordinating amendments of statutes and 
rules regulating levies and sales may thus be necessary. 

(2) A secured creditor who is resorting to judicial 
process for the purpose of enforcing his lien against 
goods in the possession of an individual is subject to 
the requirements of § 11 but need not comply with I§ 13 
and 14, since these sections govern only a levy issued 
as a proces~ for collecting unsecured debt. A secured 
creditor may nevertheless obtain a leVy for the purpose 
of collecting a deficiency judgment against an indi
vidual out of property that is not subject to the credi
tor's lien and, when doing so, should comply with § 14 
and, if appropriate, with § 13. 

(3) Subsection Cd) applies to a sale under a levy 
against property that is exempt to the extent its value 
does not exceed a statutory limit. Such value limitations __ --:--__ .c::..=...:: 

.----- ---- ------------
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are prescribed by § 4 tor tile homestead exemption and 
subsections (a), (b), and (c) of § 8 for certain tangi.ble 
personal property. Provisions comparable in pbrt to sub-
section (d) are found in l·!ich.Stat.Ann. §§ 27A.6027, 27A.603J. an'; 
LIH.OU~~ llYb2). The restoration ot prope~tyto an-~-· 
individual debtor under this subsection does not preclude 
a new levy on the property in accordance with 
the provisions of this Act and other applicable law. 

(4) Subsection (e) is an adaptation of Iowa Code 
§ 628.21 (1971). "An interested person" under this 
section may be an individual debtor I,ho has been served 
a notice pursuant to § 13 or § 14 of this Act, a person 
entitled under § 16 to claim an exemption or object to 
a levy, a creditor who has levied or attempted to levy 
on an individual's property, a sheriff or other officer 
of the court who has made a levy or been requested to make 
one, or any oth&r person whose rights may be affected by 
a determination of an individual's claim to an exemption 
under this Act. 

(5) Th~ Inst sentellce of suhs~ction ef) stat~s. 
the possihl,-, consl'quencc-s of dcl<lY in ftUng an objection 
to a levy b\Jt is n,)t to be read 'as a limitation on the 
discretion of lhl~ court to afford judicial relief under 
,I 17 (b). '1'11",; an indivi dual who is deterred from filing 
a timely objection hy a representation by a creditor 
that he docs not intend to pursue collecti.on against 
a particular 'Isset may pr0scnt an appropriate case for 
judicial reI j ef. 

SECTION 1). [Contents of N?Ucc.l 

(a) The notice rerluired by Section 14(c) shall 

include the follOlving information: 

(l) the amCUllt and da'te of the judgment, if 

any, to be enforced by levy and sale or other mode of 

6 appropriating the individual's property; 

7 (2) the name and address of the clerk of the 

8 court with whOl~ objections must be filed; 

9 (1) the name and address of the creditor and of 

10 ~is attorney, if any; 

11 (4) a copy of the affidavit filed under Section 

12. 14(b); 

13 (5) 'I sllmmary statement of tIle exemptions 

14 provided Ily the laws of this State; and 
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(6) a s\lmmary of the procedures for claiming 

exemptions, objecting to a levy on exempt property, 

and exer"ising tIle riglit to rep\lrchase homestead property 

from a sale before its confirmation, 

(b) The [S upreme Court} may prescribe forms to be 

used by creditors and court officers under 

this Act. A notice substantially complying with this 

section is effective even though the notice contains 

errors that do n~t result in any substantial prejudice 

to the rights of ~he individual debtor or his dependents, 

c orr:--lE NT 

(1) The notice to the individual required for 
compliance with §§ 14 and 15 may vary, depending on the 
nature of the property the creditor proposed to levy on. 
Thus, a levy on a bank aCCO\lnt or other obligation owed 
the judgment debtor Ily a third ~erson ordinarily con
templates no sale of the debtor s property. Rather the 
creditor in such a case proceeds by garnishment or similar 
process, and the debtor should raise any objection to 
the creditor's attempt to collect through such means 
by filing an answer or appropriate motion in the garnish
ment proceeding. If a creditor is proceeding to levy 
on property of a kind listed in § 8(a), he must, in 
addition to serving on the individual a notice that com
pliEs with §§ 14 and 15; serve a copy of-an order issued 
pur.'3uant to a request under § 13(a). Permissible modes 
of service of a notice under the Act are specified in 
§ 1 (8) • 

(2) The court with rule-making authority 
mav appropriately promulgate forms in more 
than one language when there is a likelihood that the 
notice required by I§ 14 and 15 will be served on a signifi
cant number of individuals unable to understand English. 
The items of information required to be included in the 
notice by the section are not intended to be exclusive. 
Thus, t~e court ~ith rule-making authority may adopt 
~p~ropr~at~ requ~rements to facilitate identification, 
~n the not~ce, of the proceeding in which the notice is 
issued. 



(3) Following is a suggested form to be used 
\~hen a judgment creditor is making a levy on tangible 
property of an individual: 

Notice of J.evy and Sale of Your Property and 
ot Your Right to Exemptions 

The purposes of this notice are to tell you that 
your property is being taken by levy for the purpose 
of paying the judgment against you for $ ......... , 
entered in favor of .............. on .............. , 

19 .. , in the ...................... Court of ........... , 
and to inform you of your right to exemptions under the 
laws of this state. These lm~s protect certain property 
from being taken for the enforced payment of debts. Such 
property is called exempt property. If you are a resi
dent of this state, property of ~he kinds listed below 
may be exempt and thus may not be taken by levy and sold 
to pay the judgment except as provided by law. If you 
~re a nonresident, your right to exemptions will be 
governed by the law of the jurisdiction of your resi
dence. 

Property Exemp t Under the Lavis of This State 

OJ Homestead: Any property used as a home for 
yourself or your dependents if its value (above mort
gages and other liens) does not exceed $10,000. If your 
home has a value above this amount, it may be taken and 
sold in accordance with the procedure described be~ow. 

(2) a burial 
plot for yourse an your ami y; ea th a ias necessary 
for yourself and your dependents; benefits provided under 
federal social security, state unemployment compensation, 
and other federal, state, and local public-assistance laws; 
benefits paid and payable for medical, surgical, or hospital 
care; veteran's benefits; and any award under a crime 
victims reparations act. 

(3) Property exempt only so far as needed for sup-
Prlt: alimony, support, and separate maintenance; disability, 
i . ness, and other unemployment benefits; proceeds of 
insurance, a judgment, an al1ard, or settlement of a claim 
for bodily injury or wrongful death; life insurance pro-
ceeds or other benefits payable to a spouse or dependent 
of the insured; and rights under a retirement plan or 
contract. 

(4) Interests in unms tured life i~nsurance pol icies, 
subject to a total loan value and accrued dividend limit 
of $1500. If you have interests in policies with such 
values in excess of this limit, you may be ordered to 
pay the amount of the excess in order to keep the pol icies. 
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(2.) Imnleme_nts, professional books, and tools of 
the trade, up to a total value of $1000. 

(2.) II motor vel1icle, subject to a $1500 value limit . 

. . (7) Liqui~ Bssets, including cash, deposits, secu-
rltles, notes, oratts, and receivables, subject to a " 
$500 total limit if you have a homestead otherwise to 
a $1500 limit. ' 

(8). Personal property held for household or personal 
use, subject to a $500 value limit on any item of the 
roIlOlving: furnishings and appliances reasonably necessary 
for one household, wearing apparel, animals books musical 
instruments, family portraits and heirloom~ of pa~ticular 
sentimental value. ' 

(9) Jev]el$"y held for personal use, subject to a total 
value limit of 750. 

Property of the kinds listed in paragraphs (8) and (9) may 
not be taken prIor to service on you of an order giving 
you an opportunity to claim the exemptions to which 
you are entitled in thc property. Failure to claim 
property o( clu: lei nd~; 11 sted in paragraph (8) as exempt 
will permit it to be taken by levy and sale for the pur-
pose of paying the judgment against you. 

If you have il homestead in excess of the limit of 
$10,000 for each dependent, it may be offered 
for sale by public auction aEter advertisement of the 
time and place of the sale. For 30""days after a sale under 
an execution against your homestead you can repurchase 
the property by paying the clerk of the court the costs 
of the levy and tile sale plus the amoLlnt of the difference 
between the highest,bid and the value of your homestead 
or, if that is le~;s, tile amount of my judgment. If the 
highest bid for your homestead at the execlltion sale is 
not enough to pay you the value of your e-xemption, the ~ 
sale will he cancelled, and you will not be charged for 
the expenses (If the attenlpted sale. 

If" yo II wi s h ton h j ec t to the 1 e v y ma de aga i ns t your 
property by rh~ officer of the COllrt and his proposed 
sale for the purpose uf paying the judgment, you must 
file your objectinn with the clerk of tile court, whose 
address is " ....................... , .................. , 
within 10 days after the levy. In order to save your 
claim to exemption of ilny property, it is not enough 
to notify me or my ilttorney of your objectioll to the 
levy on the prop"rty. If you file an objection, 
you will be noli fied of tlw date on which a hearing 
will he held to determine rights in respect to the prop
erty in dispute. Failure to file a timely objection 
to the levy on YOllr property or to appear at a hearing 
on your right to an exemption may be regarded as a 

_~aiver ~~ __ ~_ny nil i ec t ion to the levy--,"n':!_ ~ __ cons~nt _t_o _____ _ 
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sale at the property [or the purpose of paying the jUdg
ment against you. 

Date of this notIce .. 

creditor's attorney Judgment creditor 

Address Address 

1 SECTION 111. IAssertion of _Rights by Persons other 

2 than the Individual Debtor. J 

3 If an individual L:lils to select property entitled 

4 to be claimed d;'; t'xl'mpl or to object to a levy on the 

5 property or to assert any other right under this Act, 

6 the spouse. or a dependent of the indi1."idual or any 0 ther 

7 authori~ed person may make the claim or objection or 

8 assert the rigllts provided by this Act. 

(I) This S(',:lion is .1nild;lplatinl1 of Lhe first 
sentence of § 4-':.0.3(j) of the Cllllllnissicn's Proposed 
Bankruptcy i\e t. Set' ill so Rul cs of Bankruptcy Procedure 
403 (0 and lilt' accompanying Advisory Commit tee's Note. 

(2) The refc·rence to "otht·r authorized person" 
in tllis section is not intended to ~nul)le a creditor to 
assert the ri~ht to exemption merely by reason of the 
fact that he has an unperfected security interest in 
exempt property or that he is a creditor with a right 
to levy on exer.lpt property. "It has heen held that, 
ordinarily, the· claim cannot be made by the debtor's 
mortg,lgcC· or :ts"i);nee, hecause the eight of exemption 
is personal and not vendible or assignable, hut, so ,; 

. .. 

far as the sc,lc'ction of statutory exemptions is con
cerned, there is authority that under a statute permitting 
the selection to be made by the debtor 'or his authorized i 

agent,' a mortgage. , ., giving the mortgagee the I 
right to make the selection, is not against public ... 
p,0licy." 31 Am . .Jur. 2d Exemptions 445 (1967). An 
'authorized person" under this section may also include 

a guardian or a person holding a pmier of attornpv 
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(3) Under \ 17(h) the court mdY take a lack of 
notice or knowll·dge on the part of a person authorized 
by this section t" assc~t rights l:nder the Act and other 
relevant cin:um::l:ll1ceS into account in affordin\' relief 

.0 

from the COnSCljUCnC('s "f failing to tdke timely dction 
under the At: t: 

SECTIUN 1 7. 

(a) 1\ n j n<1 i v j dU:ll or the sfOuse or a dependent of the individual is 

3 entitled to injunctive relic'[, damages, or both, against 

4 a creditor or olller person tIl 'prevent or redress a 

5 violation of this Act. A COllrt may award costs and -6 reasonable attorlley's fees to a party entitled to in-

8 (b) For cause sho~n the court may relieve a person 

9 from the consequenc(:s ,'If failing to take timely action 

10 to asser t righ t sunder tll is lIc t . 

. (1) Generally i.njunctive relief provides the only 
adequate and complete protection for the beneficiaries 
of exempcion laws. Sometimes, however, that relief is' 
no longer availahl.c, and sometimes both an injunction 
and 3n al;ard of d:map;es may be appropriate. See gen
eraLly 31 Am. Jill'. 2d Exemptions §§ 173-90,(1967). 
The section does not authorize or require an award of 
damages for every violation, in particular one that is 
merely technical <lnd causes no loss or prejudice to those ... ':;'
protec ted by' the exemption lal;s. Because of the difficulty", 
of proving actual damages for a violation of the Act, an . 
award of costs and reasonable attorney's fees may also 
be justified. cr. D.C.C.C. §I 5.108(6) and 5.201(8) and 
the accompanying comments. 

(2) Subsection (b) enahles the,court LO take into 
account any special circl~stanceS in granting relief 
to a party or any other person, including a spouse or 
dependent of a debtor, for noncompliance with a time 
limitation prescribed by the Act or fixed by the court 
in proceedings under Lhe I\C t. Such c ire ums tanc es may 
include not only failure to receive timely notice or 
knowledge of the right or duty to take action .but also 
inaction induced hy a con@unication received from an 
adversary party or an officpr of the court indicating 
that no action is necessary. 
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1 SECTION 18. [Debtor's Property Owned with Another.] 

2 If an individnr.tl. i~.nd (~nothc'r O''''.'ll prup,'rl J' in til {,; 

3 

4 

5, 

St.ale as 'joint. lr,nanU, [,] Cor] tenants in campn, [or tenants ,by the 

entirety,] lor as canmunity property,] a creditor of the individual 

subject to the individual's right to claim an exemption under 

6 this Act, may obtain a levy on and sale of the interest of the 

''7 individual in l~e r)rO,~0rty, A -rd't . I ,. CJ. ~ 1 or ,','(1(") IdS o ... 'tiL1 r:cd d t:-:::,_-~, 

~ or a purch~scr ~ho lIas purc]lascd t}12 indjvidual's .. ! . \ In,cres: 

at thee sale I mil\' have tne prop('l'l~' 1·)~,·tl'.t·.l· ("1'('," O.t· 'I .. , .. -'- U.L _. U LIe lnCd.\ _,_d~ld 

40 interest severed. 

COHHElI.'T 

(1) ~his section is an adaptation of §§ 4-601(8) 
(5)(A) and 5-203(c) of the Commission's Proposed Bank .. 
ruptcy Act. The right of a creditor of an individual 
who oons property with another to obtain a severance of 
the individual's interest for the purpose of a forced sale, 
or of the purchaser at such a sale to have the prop~rty 
iartitiom~d, is subject to conside.rable c;oubt and diversity 
from state to state, Rest.rictions on t!,e rip,\lt enable 
debtors to put prGperty beyond the reach of their creditors 
and to distort the balancC'. of debtors' and creditors' 
rights so~ght to be achieved by exemption laws. The prem
ise of this section is th&t restrictions on l:hr:. levi::bility 
and SOlIe of an individual's interest in property owned 
with anotJer must be removed if uniformity in the treat
ment of debtors' and creditors' l.'ights is to be achieved. 

(2) The section works a change of the l~w governing 
tenanc ies by the entirety in a number of s ta tes. Ser, EtA 
R.l'ol,'ell S, P.Rohan, FeaI' Property ,; 623 (1975). The non
leviabi.lity of the interest ora-tenant by th.? enth'e.ty 

has affcrd~d married debtors a means of enlarging the amount 
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and value c,f prCl[)('t'L:V tbC'L Inay be held by the tl·.'O spouses 
free of liahlllLy fell: tllcir separate creditors' claims. 
Craig, Ar1..i'21.~;-,S i~~oL,I~:.t.~os by' the Entiretv in Ila nkruptcy, 
48 Am. Bnnkr. I •• .J. /y) (197,+); ljuher, Creditors T Ri"hts in 
Tenancies hv the Fntiretv, 1 fI.C. Ind.& Com.L.Rev_ 197 
TIJ7l()').llic'scc tTol',-l[ci1V'es to the courts the deter:llinatio n 
of the va}llc ·:Jf thro intere,; t of each tenant by the entirety 
after severallce. 'I'he constitutionality of applying this 
section to tenanciros hy tIle elltirety created prior to the 
enactment of the ,\ct i~; not settled. Brackets are pJaced 
around "or (:enaots by tile entirety" in recogni.tion of 
the possibility t11at some state~; may desire to li:nit the 
operation of this section to tenancies by the entirety 
created after enactment of this Act or to include provisions 
dealing mon:> particularly loJith valuation of the interests 
of the tenants and with the rights of their separate and 
joint creditors. 

(3) I\'hi Ie the separa te cred i tors of one spouse have 
sometimes been denied access to the spouse's interest 
in community property, recent changes in community property 
laws appear to have ~itigated that problem. Pedlar, 
The Ir:;plicatio!1s of the Ne\·j COlTl,nlmity Property Lac·ls for 
Cree) t,?rs ~'.J"-~:'(C.c~:hcs-_~1c-l~~IiT~~I~r~tcy ~6J(al if. 1. Re<,. 1610 
(I975T. Consid'·,ri·.bl,' dive::sii:y nevertheless characterizes 
the laws of community p::operty states that govern the 
rights of individual dc;btors d10 are or have been married 
and their crc;c]i tor:,. Tll(' reference to "communi ty property" 
in this sectiun is bracketed in recognition of the pos
sibility that some st~tes Day find it desirable to limit 
the operation of the section in re~pect to community 
property accllired prior to the enactment of the Act o~ 
to elaborate tile provisi.ons of the section insofar as 
they t."'~<::' de,"] ,-lith ri.ghts of different classes of creditors 
agaiICs t c of:1muni ty property and serara te property. 

(4) This section i.s appropriate for enactment in 
all states Whether or not marital property located within 
the boundaries is gecerally held by the entirety or as 
community pro;wrty. Spuuses domi.ciled in a jurisdi.ction 
which accorded them rights in property as tenants by the 
entirety or as m·mers of comn:uni.ty property presumably 
retain those rights ,·.'hC'n they move into another state 
having a dlfferent property system. 4A R. Powell & P. 
Rohan, Reed. :'ro;wl'tv '. (,25(2J (1975); 2 American La 1·/ 
of t'rop_c..t'iL-T'i·.'ll~TJ,)')2). This section governs the 
leviability ilflt! 8aJe of sl.!ch marital propcrty Nhen it can 
be subjected to crcditur process in a jurisdiction that has 
enacted thi,; i\Ct. The right of the ol-mer to an exef~ption 
in the property is governed by § 3 of this Act. 
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(5) \,hen property used as a homestead is Otvued by 
more t~an one person, the aggregate value of the multiple 
exempt10ns allowable with respect to a single living unit 
is su~ject to a limitation as provided in § 4(b), b~t 
the r1ght of an individual to an exemption under this Act 
is otherwise not affected by the fact that his interest 
is owned by him with another. 

[ [S [CT,TON 19. [Elec tion betl.,teen I·:xemptions under 

this Act and ronstitutional ExemptioT1S.] 

An individual entitled to exemptions provided by 

the Constitutlnll Gf this Statp may elect to claim the 

exempt ions prov i ded by A rtic Ie f ], Sec tion r J, of 

the Constitution of this Stare or the exemptions pre-

scribed by this Ac t, hut may not c lailll exempti ems under 

this Act in addition to those provided by the Constitution. J 

COHHENT 

(1) This section is to be enacted in states having 
constitutio~l provisions for exemptions. The exemp
tions provided by a state's constitution may not be 
waivable, however, and in such a state the legislature 
may provide for such additional exemptions that the 
aggregate of the constitutional and statutory exemp
tions correspond to the complement of exemptions allow
able under this Act. 

(2) A state's constitution ~ly establish only 
a homestead exemption. If the constitutional homestead 
exemption exceeds that provided by this Act, the state 
legislature in adopting this Act should seek an adjust
ment of its interrelated provisions appiieallle to other 
kinds of property [:0 avoid dis tort j on of its ba lane e 
of debtors' and creditors' rigllts. 

. , 

(3) While most of the state constitutional provisions 
for homestead exemptions establish miniDa, a few appear 
to impose ceilings on the exemptions that may be pre
scribed by their state legislatures. In such states the 
legislatures may enact tLis Act (-lith such modifications as 
may be rcq uirecl to confcTm to the canst i tut ionally 
established olicV. 
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1 SECTION 20. fl'ni[ond:y of Construction and Appli-'.--

2 cation. J 

3 This Act .';hall be applied and construed to effectuate-

4 its general purpose to make uniform the law with res-

5 pect to the subject of this Act amOJlg states enacting 

6 it. 

1 SECTION 21. [Sbsn-t Title.] 

2 This Act may be cited as the Uniform ExeT:lpti ons 

3 Act. 

1 S?CTION 22. 

2 If any provision of this Act or its application 

3 to any pe:cson or c irct:T:l.s tanc es is II{' Id inv<1 1 id, the 
, 

4 invali~ity does not affect other provisions or appli-

5 cations of the Act which cae be giv"n effect without 

6 the invali(j provision or application, and to this end 

7 the provisions of this !lct are severable. 

1 SECTION 23. [Time of Taking E~fect; Applicability 

2 to Pending Cases and Tr<1I1S.1ctLons Antedating Enactment. J 

3 

4. 

(a) This Ac t~ takes effect . 

(b) All provi~ Lons of Lhis Act apply to the col-

5 lection of claims arising before and after the effective 

---

L 
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6 date and to the cllforc(·ment of judgments rendered or 

7 entered bt'[on' ~Ifld after that date, but do not govern a 

8 levy lll:1ci,' berm",' that date. 

1 

CO~lHENT 

(1) S incc this j\c t generally governs procedure , it may be 
and shoul,l he ~lde applicable to pending cases as well 
as all sub sequen t cases, exc ep t when app lica tion 1Y0uld 
interrupt a process or proceelling already in progress 
by virtue of a prior levy. 

(2) Althollgh no constitutional limitation pre
vents reduction or abolition of exemptions, it has some
times hcpn held that the enlargement of exemptions or 
creation of new excmptions rllnH counter to the consti
tutional prohihition on impairment: of the obligation 
of a contract. ~1(1te, (,3 Yale I..J. l!f59, 1471-72 (J959). 
The curn'nt vit;lli!:1' of this conslrllction of tIle impair
ment-oE-obligation clausc }':1S oftcn ilCC11 qucstioned pnd 
the result severely criticized. Countryman, For a New 
Exem~tion Policy in Bankruptcv, 14 Rutgers L.Kev. 618, 
726- Z 0"9(0); Comment, 1 Stan. L. Rev. 350 (1%9); 
Note, 68 Yale L.J. 1459, 1471-72 (1959). Cf. Sanco 
Enterprises, Inc., v. Chris tian, 495 P. 2d404 (Okla. 
1972), rejecting an attack on the constitutionality 
of § 5.103 of the Uniform Consumer Credit Code as 
applied to a secured creditor who acquired its security 
interest prior to the enactment of the Code, 

SECTlON 24. [Rpp[><1~. 1 

2 Thc following act~ alld all othcr acts and parts 

3 of acts inconsistent lwrc\Ji.th are hereby repealed: 

4 (1) [Herc Shol~J)e listed all statutes providing 

5 exemptions and immuni l if'S from crl'ditor process. J . 
, 
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CO}<!11ENT 

This Act is a.comprehensive statute designed to 
deal exclusively with the exemption of property other 
than personal earnings from subjection to legal or 
equitable process to collect creditors' claims. The 
exemptions under this Act are not intended to be available 
to survivors of a deceased debtor in addition to exemp
tions provided by statutes applicable to the affairs of 
decedents. This Act does not of course supersede federal 
law prescribing exemptions or authorizing the collection 
of claims created by or arising under federal la~l, and the 
Act does not displace statutory provisions for exemp-
tion of personal .earnings in the states that have 
enacted § 5.105 of the Uniform Consumer Credit 
Code or other provisions extending greater pro-
tection against a creditor's levy on personal earnings 
than is provided by the Consumer Credit Protection .\ct, 
15 U. S. C. § 1601 et ~. This Act also deals I'lith the mode 
of levy on the property of an individual and the enforce
ment of creditors' claims against an individual's interest 
in property owned with another, including that held in 
tenancy by the entirety or as community property. Uhile 
most of the homestead and other exemption provisions of 
the prior lal-l to be repealed ordinarily can be found in 
closely connected sections, statutes dealing with exemptions 
in respect to life insurance, pensions, and public assis
tance programs are likely to be distributed throughout 
other parts of the statutes of the state. 

[SECTION 25. [Laws Not Repealed.] 

2 This Act does not repeal or affect the rights of 

3 any person in respect to the redemption of property after 

4 sa Ie as provided in . ; . . 1 

CONHENT 

(1) As noted in Comment (6) to § 4, this Act is not 
inte:tded to affect the statutory right of redemption from 
an execution sale of real property in the more than 20 
s ta tes that have provided such a ri.ght. Any s ta te having 
statutory redempti.on should include a saving reference 
to the relevant provisions when enacting this Act. . ro .. 

~ .-!-~- ..... -----~.-

(2) Any jurisdiction that has enacted §, •. ~ 105 of the 
Uniform Consumer Credit Code or any other statute that 
extends greater protection to personal earnings from 
creditors' levy than is provided by the Consumer Credit 
Protection Act (15 U. S. C. §§ 1672, 1673) should include 
a saving reference in this section to its law exempting 
personal earnings. See the Comments accompanying 55 8 
and 24. supra. 



Me.orandlllll 77-2 

IXHIIIT 2 

Code Civ. PrO!!. 51 690-690.52 

I 00. 8&ellptlolll; delltot; ~reditGr 

1'ezl ~f ltc/loll opel'lltiw IAft. 1.1"" 
'(a) I!lltcept as othe"wl~e speelflcally proYlded. the prDperty' mentlDned 

In 8ecUone 890.1 to 690.29. lnelUBlye. Is exempt from execution when claim 
tDr e&empUon Is made to the ume by the Judgment debtor Gr defendant a. hereInafter In SectiGn 690.80 prGvlded. 

(b) Whenever It I. specifically provided In Sections 690.1 to 890.29, In· 
clu.lve, that the fIling of a claim of exemption Is not required, the prop
erty 10 mentlGned In each luch section shall not be lubjeet tG levy 01 at· 
tachment or execution In any manner. . 
.. (e) A. uled In SectlDns 690.1 tD 690.29, InclusIve. "debtor" meanl debtor, 
claimant, defendant, crols-defendant, or Judgment debtor. 

(d) A. used In SectlDns 690.1 to 690.29. Indusln, "credltor"means the 
plalnUft Of the perlGn In whDle favor the writ runa. 
(Amended by Stata.1910, c. 1113, p. 8070, I 8; Stall.1914, c.llllS, p. 8880, 
118, operative Ian. 1. 1977.) 

,I 190,1 I!lltelllpUonl, houlII!bold furllilthinal Ind appllllltCeIIl apparel; 
plano; radio, televlalon; provisions .nd filel; IhDtl1l1l: rille: 
family art ' 

Nece~Bary household furnlshln •• and appliances Bnd wearing apparel. 
ordinarily and reasonably neeeKlltY to, and peraonally used by, the d~btor 
and hll relldent family, Includln •• but nDt limited tD, one plano; Gne radio 
and one tclevlalon receIver; ptovlsloll8 and fuel actually provIded for the 
debtor and hi. resident family's use, 8ufflclent for three months; one· 
.hot,lun and one rifle. Works of Brt shall not be exempt unleu of or by 
tbe debtor and hll I't!sldent family. 
(Added by Stals.l910, c. 1528. p. 8070. I 10.) 

I 890.2 Exemption.; motor vehicle; dlstrlbutlon of prneeeda, ·prlorlly 
(a) One motor vehicle with B value not exceeding Ch'e hund,t'ed dollars 

(~OO), over 'and above nil liens and encumbrances on such moior vehicle. 
The value of .uch motor \"ChIcle shall be established by reference to u~cd car 
price guides cuatomarJly used by CallCo\'nla automobile dealers.' 01', If not 
1lllted In such guides. f .. lr market value, for a motor vehicle of that year 
atid model. 

(b) The levying oWcer ~hKtl cDnsult the Department Gf Motor VehlcleA 
and, It the'departmenL'. recorda show that another vehlde Is regIstered In 
the name of the debtor, the levying bfflcer shall dlatl'lbute the proceeds oC 
the sale In the following order of prlol·!ty: 

(1) FII .. t. the 1IC11er, lienholder or encumbrancer shall I't!CDver pursuant to 
paraaraph (1) of Section 68ge; . 

(I) Second, to the nUsfaetlGn of the Judament; lind 
(8) Third, the balance, If I1ny, to the debtor. 
The levylllg offIcer shall notify the debtor If he Intends to dlatrlbute un· 

der thl' lubdlvlalon and !hall notify the debtDr that tbe debtor may file a 

I 
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claim of exemption punuant to Section 890.eo at Iny time prior to dlatrlhu
tlon of the proceeds of the Ille: If he doel not own another life and func
tional motor vehicle which can lerally be operated on the public roadway or 
a motor vehicle which can be made life. funcUonal. and lerally operable on 
the pUblic roadway; with· an expenditure which l& reuonable In relation to 
Ita fair market value. the claIm of exemptIon shall be IUltalned. 

Any motor vehIcle reRlltered to the spouse of tbe debtor and which II 
community property aball be deemed to be owned by the debtor when the 
debtor and the debtors lpouee rellde torether. 

If the claim of exemption I. IUltalned the proceed. Iblll be dlatrlbuted II 
provided In Bubdlvilion (c). 

(c) When the debtor haa only one vehicle. the levylnr officer Ihall dll
tribute the proceeds of any execution IIle or from the ubdertaklnr. If beees
IIfY, without further order of the court. In the followinr order of priority: 

(1) rlrst. the .eller. lienholder or encumbrancer aball recover pUfluant to 
puaarapb (1) of Section 6890: 

(8) 8eeond, the debtor Ihlll recover five hundred dollar. ('800). the 
amount of the moter vehicle exemption: 

(8) Third. to the oatis faction of the Jud,ment: and 
• (4)1I'ourth; the balance, If any. to the debtor. 
This distribution ahal! be made. whether or not the debtor haa flied a 

claim of exemption and re,ardlelll of who purchues the motor vehicle. 
(d) 1'he levylo, o!flcer sball not receive any bid at an execution IIle un

der Aubdlvldob (c) unlell8 It exceeds the total of: 
(1) The motor vehIcle exemption; 
(2) The aR'lrell'ate amount of all liens and encunibrances on the motor ve

hicle: and 
(8) The amount neeesury to repay the Jud,ment creditor for the fees 

-and costs advancell to the levying officer. 
In the event no bid Is accepted the le"ylng officer aliall release the motor 

vehicle to the debtor withIn fIve daYI. 
(e) Any amount l'l!preaentlng the motor vehicle exemption paid to the 

debtor Ihall.be entitled, for a period of 90 days thereafter, to the lime pro
tection aralnst legal process which the law gll'es to the motor vehicle ex
emption. 
(Added by Stata.t976. c. 1210, p. -. § 2.) 

I 000.3 Exemptions: ho_traller, mobllehome or waterborne _el 
(a) One hou8etrnUer. mobflehome, hou8eboat. boat. or other waterborne 

vessel In which the debtor. or the family of Buch debtor. actually realdes. of a 
value not exceeding the tollowing value!: 

(1) For any hud of a family. of a value not exceedlnll' thirty thousand 
doUara <,ao.OOO) In actual cash value, over and above .11 liens and encum
brances on that houaetraller. mobllehome, houseboat. boat. ar other water
borne veasel; 

(2) For any person 66 yean of age or older of a ·value not exceedln, thlt
tythouoand dollars ($30,000) In actunl cash "alue, over and above all Uene 
and encuinbrincell on that houaetrallet. mobil.home, ho.ueeboat, boat. or 
other water-borne veuel; and 

(8) For any other perRon, of a value not exceeding flflc!!n thouaand dol
lara ($15,000) In actual caoh "alue, over and above all liens Ind encum
brances on that hou.ctraUer, mobJlehome, hou~eboat, boat. or other water-
borne veale!. ' 

(b) The exemptloll pro,'lded by thlB sedlon Ihall not apply If 8uch debtor 
or the apouae of luch debtor haa an exlstlng homestead 81 provided by Title 
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a (commeneln. with Sectlon 12.17) of Part 4 of Division 2 of the Civil Code 
or has obtained a prior judJclal determination that the dweilin. houle of 
the debtor or the famUy of the debtor I. exempt trom execution under See-
tlon 690.81. ' , , 
(Added by Slau.1970, e. 1523, p. 3071, 114. Amended by Slau.1B72, c. 418, 
II· 748. 11; Blats.IU7S. e. 787, p. 1405. § 1; Stato.l976. c. 169. p. -, • I 1; 
Slau.197S, c. 411. p. -. I 2.) 

'. 8911.4 Enmptloh8: tool., equipment, ete., uled In C<lmmerclal letldty, 
trade, ullin. orprolenlon 

'To the maximum aggregate actual caoh value of two tbouaanct fiVe hun
dred dollars l$2,600), over and above all Ilens and .ncumbrlmees of Bucb 
Items at tbe tIme of any levy of attachment 01' execuUon thoreon, any com
bination of the following: tool8, Implements, Instruments, unlfo1'llUl, tur
nlshlngs, books, equlpmet.t, one commerclnl nshln. boHt and net. one com
merelal motor vehicle re880nRbly necessary to and actually uBed In a com
mercial aeth'lly, and other personal property ordinarily Ilnd reasonably 
.lIeCCII"Rty to, and personally owned and u8ed by, the debtor exclusively In 
the exercise of the trade, call1ng, 01' profession by whlcl>' he earns hi. live-
lihood. . 

(Added by Slau.1910, c. IG23, p. 8071, § 16.) 

'890.6 Ex~mptlotUl; IIrosthetlr and orthopedic appllancu 
All pl'o8thdic and orthopedic appliances personally used by'tbe debtor. 

(Amended by Stau:1970, c. 162S, p. 3071, I 17.) '. 

I 810.1 l!1I:emptlOllll, certain elrnln .. , determination 01 prlorlt, and 
, dlvlalon Imon,leYln. credltDtI' hearllll 

(I) One-half or luch greater portion II (I allowed by ltatute of the Unit
ed StatH, of tbe eamln,1 of the, debtor received tor hll or her perllOnal 
It!I'Vlcel rendered at Iny time within 80 days next precedln, the date of a 
wlthholdln. by the employer under Section 682.8, shall be eumpt from 
execution without flUn. a claim for exemlltlon as provided In Section 890.60. 

(b) All eamln,. of the debtor received for hll or her pel'lOnal "rvlces 
I't!1Idered It Iny time within 80 daYB next precedlnlthe dlte of a withhold. 
Inr by the employer under Section 682.3, If nere!lll8l')' for the ule of the 
debtor or the debtor's family residing In thll .tote and IUpported In whole 
or In Plrt b)' the dcbtor, unless the debu are: 

(1) Incurred by the debtor, hll or her epoUle, or hll or her tll.mJ\y for 
the _mon necCllsarl .. of life. ' , 

(I) Incurred for perllOnal lervlce. rendered by any employee or fonner 
employee of the debtor. 

(c) The eour.t ehall determine the priorlt)' and dlvlal~n of payment 
amon. III of the creditor. of I debtor who have levied an necutlori. upon 
nonexempt elrnin,B upon Buch basil as Is just and equitable. 

(d) An), creditor. ullon motion, shall be entitled to a hurln. In the 
eO!lrt In which the action I" pending or from which the writ Illued for the 
purpo"e at det.rmlnln. the priority and division ofp.joment among all the 
credttol'll of the debtor who h.ve levied an execution upon aonexempt earn
In •• pUrlulnt to tblB aectlon. 
(Added b)' Stab.1970, c. 1&28, p. 3071, 119. Amended by Stau.1971,c. 878, 
p. 1138, I 8.8, urgency, elf. Aug. 13, 1971, operative Oct. 1, 1971; Stab. 
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1971, e. 11148, p. 86M, II; Stab.ID7I, e, 16M, p. 3614, IS; Stab.lD'l1, e. 48, 
p. 81, urgency, err. April 8, 1972; 81&t •. 1974, c. 181G, p. 8881.117, operatlve 
Ian. I, 1m; 8tata.1975. c. 11141. p. -, I T. operative .tan. I, 1977; 8talo. 
1978, c. 817, p. -, 11.) 

• 890.7 themptlonlll savln,ll limit 
(a) To the maximum Inrell'ate value of one thousand dollaro ($1,000). 

any combination of the following: lIAvlnp deposita In •• harea or other 
aocounb In, or .harea of atoclc of, any .tate or federal ... vlng. and loan 
••• oclatlon; .... ving. deposita" .ball include "Investment cerlJftcate." and 
"withdrawable ahare." as defined In Section &061 and 6067 of the Financial 
COde. reapectlmy. ' 

· (h) 8uch ellemptlon HI forth In subdivision (a) .hall be I maximum 
of one thouaand dollars (,1,000) per perlOn, wheiller the eharacler of the 
propert, be III!P8ratc or community. 
(Added by Sta18.1910, c. 1623, p. 8072, 121.) 

• 810.8 l!:semptlolUll eompl!lIlItion lrom dwellln, tlkenl homeattad ea
•• ptlon 

For I period of 81x month. from the date of receipt, the compensation 
received from a public entity which acquire. for a pubHc use a dwe11lnr 
Ictually owned and occupied by the debtor, Such compensaUon shaH be 
exempt In the Imount, over and above ali liena and encumbrances, pro
vided by Section 1260 of the Clvli Code, 
(Added by Stata.t972, c. 861, p. 1630, I 2. Amended by Btata.1974, c. 47, 
p. 102,11. urrency, eff. Feb. 28, 1974.) 

I 8110.8. Exemptl0D81 relocation beneflta; attachment .nd exkuUon 

All relocation benefit. for displacement from adwelllnr aciually owned 
Clr rented by the debtor received from a public entltypurauant to Chapter 
18 (commencing with Section 7260). Dlv'.lon 7, Title 1 of the Gover'nmcnt 
Code or the Uniform Relocation Anlslance and Real Proporty AcqUisition 
Policies Act of 1970 " 88 amended, snail, In addition ti> any other ea:emp
tiona provided for by the law, be exemp! from attachment or execuUon. 
Buch beneflb .hall be exempt from attachment or execution without filing 
• claim of exemption, B9 provided In Section 690,60. 
(Added by Stall.1974, c. 47, p. 102, I 2.) 

, 42 U.B.O,A. I 4601 ., .. q. 

I 890.9 Exemptions, lUe Insurance proc.e ..... bendlls, etc.; restriction 

(a) All moneya, benoiUs, priviteges, 01' Immunltle., accruing or In Rny 
manner growing out of any life Inaurance, If the annual premium. paid do 
not ~xcecd five hundred dollars ($500), or If they exceed that ~um R like 
ellClL1pUon !hnll exist which shall beal' lhe .. me proportion to the mon~y., 
benefits •. privlleges, and Immunities 80 accruing or IIrowlng out of eueh 
Insurance that eueh five hundred dollars ($500) hears to th~ whole annual 
premium paid. 

(b) In addition to lhe fOl'egolng, an moneys, benefit., or privileges be
longing to or IlIul'lng to tim benefit of the Insul'ed's RJ>OUBe Of minor chil
dren IIrowing out of life inBurance purcha.ed with annual premiums not 
exceeding five hundred dollol·. ($500), or If Ruch annual premiums exceed
ed that 8um, a like cxempUon .hall ""l.t In favor of .uch pel'80ns which 
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shall beAr the same proportion to the moneYft. benefits, 01' prlvilel\!3 Rrow
in. out of auch Insurance thai five hundred dollan J$GOO) bear. to the 
whole annual premiums pnld. 

· (Pormerly I 1ItO.1\!, added b,. Stata.l935, c. 718, p. 1970, 1.19. Ainended 
by Stats.194'1. c. 1066, p. 1454, I 1. Benumbered I 690.9 and amended by 
stats.1U'10, c. 1523, p. 8074, I 89.) 

• 890.10 EHlllptlllllA, aroup Ille polie)' 
Exeellt as proylded In Scctlonl 10108.11, 10208.8, and 10208.8 of the In

lur'anee Code, a policy of· rroup IIf. Insurallce, or the proceeda thereof, 
eltberbeforc or aner payment, paid to the IlIIured employee or the bene
ficiary. 
(Added by State.l9TO, e. 1&23, p. 80711, I 26.) 

I 1IIHI.11 Exemptlolla; dlubJllty or health Innran~ benefit., etc.1 
reatrlctlon 

. All mOlleYI, beIIefltl, privileges, or Immunities, accruing or In 1111 man
ner .rowln. out of any disability or health llllul'lnce, If the annual pre
mluml do not exceed five hundred dollaH <,500), and If the)' eaceed that lum 
• lib exemption ahall exist which .han bear the lime proportion to the 
mon.,., benefits, prlvilegea, and Immunities lID accritln. or growing out of 
IUch Insurance that .uch five hundred dol1are ($600) beare to the whole. 
(Pomerly I 690.20, added by Stats.19BII, e. 728, p. 19'10, I ZOo Benumbered 
i 690.11 and amended by Stats.t970, C. 1628, p. 80'14, I 41.) 

• 890.12 ExempU_, eerregated benefit fund, 
'l'helegrellllted .beneflt funds of a holder of a certJflca~.!lf exemption 

.llIIIued pursuant to Section l0497 of the InluranceCode .galnat the hold
er of • cenlflcKle of exempt.lon, except that 8~ehflindl ahall not be exempt 
from proccsa isIIued to enforce a claim of benefit. 
(Added by Stal •. 1970, C. t62a, 1'. 3073, § 29.) 

• 6'0.13 lhemptlollBl fraternal or.anlutlon fwid, for sid! or UIIem-
" . ploymenl benefit.. .,. 

All moneys belonging toa fratornal organization not.cl<cee~lng tbe lum 
of five hundred dollal'S ($500), and which moneys are used exduBjyely In 
the payment of sick or unemployment benefits to bona fide members of 
luch fraternal orranllUllloulI. 
(Formerly § 690.25, added by Stats.1939. C. 728, p. 2251, I L Renumbered 
I ,jI9{UB aud amended by Stats.1D70, C. 1523, p. 8077, I 4R.) . 

• 1IO.14I&elllptlon" aid." ftllema1 benefit _Ietr 
M-r ~ other aid' paid or rendered b)' all), f!'lltemil benefit aociet)' 

· u clefilltd In SeelloR 10990 of the llIIU!'IIlICtI Code. elUter befon 111' Ifter 
payment,. 
(Added by Stats.l9'lO, c. 11123, p. S013, I 81i.) 

'8811.11 ExempUolla1 workmen" COlllpeJ\lalion clall .. 
All,. elalm for workmlll', compenaation or compelllltion awarded, ad-

· Judred, or paid, ucept .~ provided In the Labor Code. Such· claim or 
award, prior to actllal p~ebt, shill be exempt without filing I claim of 
exemption u provided In Seetlon 890.110. 

· (Added b, Slata.l9TO. c.1III8, p. 8018,184.) 
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I 190.18 VlI.mploYllenl In.uranee cOlItrlbutlon. 
Contribution. by worleen, payable to the Unemployment Compenlltlon 

DI.ablll.ty Fund, and by employer., payable to the UneinploymentF'und Ire 
exempt without fIIln, I claim of exempt! on II provided In Section 690.110. 
(Added by State.leTO. c. t&aS, p. Born, I 88.) . 

§ 690.17 Exemptlollt; bul1dlDg materials; reltrictiOll . 
All materll11 not exceeding one thousand dol1!1l'S In value, pur

chued In good faith for lISe in the consu'lIction. altemUonor repair 
of any building, mining claim or other Improvement as ldtlg ns In good 
faith the same Is abOut to be nppUed to the construction, nlteratlOlI or 
repair of such buildIng, mining claim or other ImproVl'mellt; . (Added 
Stats.1935. c. 723. p. 1969, § 17.) 

.. 1890.111 lCsemlltiOna; unemilloyment compenution 
State unemployment com\>en.allon benefits of extended duration benefltl 

or federal-atate extended benefits or unemployment compenaatlon dlyblUty 
bfbeflta. Incentive payments provided by Division 2 (commenelnl' with 
Section I!OOO) of the Unemployment Insurance Code, and payments· to an 
Individual under a pilln Dr sy.tem eltabll.hed by an employer which makes 
tlrovtalon for his emtlloycea wenorai!y, or for a class or group of his em
PloYees, for the pUrpoAe of aupplementlnl' unemployment comJjenytion 
bem!flts. Such beneflta or paynlcnh, prior to actunl·payment, shai! be ex
empt without ffllnl a claim of exemption, as provided In Section 890.60. 
(Added by StIIts.1070, c. 1623, I>. 3018, I 37. Amended by Stats.1978, 
c. 1206. p. 2801, § 8; Stats.1973, c. 1207, p. 26&2, § 3.) 

I 610.11 luaptlolllli public .... Ion, ntl_enl, dllaldUl7 or death 
. beam. ar prlnte ratln_t plllli nceptjcm for COlIn. 

ordered child or IPOlIlIallup...,n 
(a) E&eeJlI with re.ard to court-ordered child orspouaal l\IlIIIOrt tlRy

menll, all money received by any petlOn, • relldent of the llIte, U • pen
lion. or U an IDnulty or retirement or dillblllty or death or other benefit, 
or u • return of contributions and Intereat thereon, from the United Statel 
IO"trnment, or from the ltate"or any countl', city, or city and county, or 
otIter ...,tltlel' lubdlvlslon of tbe state, or abY tlUbllc trult, or PUblic cor
tlOfallon. or from the governln, body of I", of them, or from Iny public 
board or boards, or from any retirement, dilability. Dr annuity ayatem ea
tabll.hed by any of them purauant to atatute. whether the lillie .h.11 be In 
the actual ~Ion of luch Jjensloner or beneflelal'7. or depoalted by him. 

(b) All money held. controlled. or In proceu of distribution by the .tate, 
or I city, elty and county, county, or otber tlOlIt!cal lubdlvlslon of the 
alate, or 18)' tlUblic trust or tlUblic corporation. or the governing body of 
lIlT of them, or by any tlUblic board or boarda, derlVed from the contrlbu· 
tJoni by the .tate or luch dty, county, city and !!Ounty, or other political 
.ubdlvlllon, or .uch public truat, tlUblic corporation, governln. body. or 
tlUblic board or board., or by an), officer or employee thereof. for retire
ment Dr !>enlion puftlOSes or the payment of disability, death, or other 
beneflll, or the payment of benefits payable to, or the relmbut'l!ement of 
ben,flll tlald to, employe .. thereof under the provlslohs of the Unemploy

. ment Insurance Code. and all rllhta and beneflte accrued oraecrulnl' to 
RII7 peflon under any a),stem estsb Ilahed punuant to statute by the .tete. 
dty. ell)' and county, count)'. or other political lubdlvlalon of the atate, or 
illY tlUblic trust or public corporation for retirement, annuity. or pelIslon 

~ 
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pllrpoaea or Pll1ment of dlsablUty Of death benefits, and all vacation credits 
MCUmulated by a Itste employee pUl'llutn! to the provtalona ot Section 180&0 

· of the Government Code, or Iny other pubUc employoopul'lluant to any law 
for the aeelJmulation of vacation credits applicable to slll:h employee. Such 
1II0111!)'11, beneflte. and credlte .hall be exempl without fllln. a claim of 
_pUon 118 provided In Section 690.60 . 
. (c) All money held, controlled. or In proce811 of distribution by an), prl. 

¥lte retirement plan, Includln" but not limited to, union retirement plana, 
or an), proflt.lharlng plan dealrned and uled for retirement purposel, or 
the PlI1ment of benefit! ali an annuity, pen.lon, retIrement allowance, dis
ablllt)' parment or death benefit from Buch retirement or proflt.sharln, 
plans, and all contrIbution. and Intereat thcteollrelul'ned to any member of 
an), luch retirement or proflt'lharln, plan, are exempt from execution, at· 
tlchment, or •• rnlshment In any bankruptcy proceeding. Except with reo 
rard to money. withheld from emp!oyeeA' wares and contributions hued on 
warea III empl<!)'lilent under provisions of the Unemployment Inaurance 
Code, and except with regard to courl-ordered child 8Upper! parments. the 
exemptloll gIven by thl. subdlvlelon ehllll IIppl), to any moneyl held 11'1 selt· 
tII1ployed retirement plans and Individual retirement annulUes or accounte 
provided for In the Federal "Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 
19,('" (P.L. 93~06) I. 
(Formerly § 690.22, added by BtatA.1935, c. 723, p. 1970, I 22. Amendedby 
Stat&. 1987, c. e12. p. 160a. • 1. Renumbered I 690.18 and amend.d. by 
Stata.19TO, c. 1818, p. 8OTB, I 44.8. Amended b)' State.ltTa. c. Il0l; p.-, 
III 8"'11.19711, c. UB, p. -, I 1.)' 

lllO U.l!.c.A.lloot 11II1II. 

I. 8SIM. Eumptlolul; lIub\le 1.lstlnce 
All aid ,Iven under I public ••• Ietence pro,ram to • debtor or tor hie 

benetlt. KOWlMlr, u a.ainal th, claim of the county, the real 8I\d perloaal 
proper\Jo ofa debtor who hae received IUpper! from public mOlIere .ball 
,be N.mpt only to tbe extent provided b)' Ind In Iccordance. with the pro-

·vlllC/hI of Section 17409 ot tbe Welfateand IneUtutiohl Code. Sucb ald. 
prforto parment, ,hall be exempt )Vlthout flllB' I clilm of exemption, II 
provided In Section 690.ao. 
(Added by Stete,1970, c. la28, p. 807', I 40.) 

'I "0.20 Exemllllonal hOlpltal endowment tUlldsl eltllllt . 
. To the extent provided for In Bectlon 82e08 of the HelUI! aud Safety 

Code, property, of any nRlu re, ,Iven to e!,dow In endowment hoIIplta\. 
· (Added b)' State.11170, c. 1&23, p. 8078, I 42.) 

•• 90.21 Exemption., fllndl of prleoners 
1'"t o/.eel;"" O1leratlvp. Jan. 1,1917 

· The fund. of any pereon confined In any prllOn or fadlity under the 
jurladlcUon of the Department of Correctlona or the Youth Authority or 
confined In any county or cit)' jail, road camp, Indullrlal farm, or oth~f 10-
eal correctional facility, held In trust for him, or to hla credit, In an In
mata's trU8! account or sImilar account by the .tate, coun\.f, or etty, or 
an, , .. nc), thereof, not to Neeed the .um of forty dollars ($40), .hall be 
Ibmpi from exeeutlon without flllnr a d,lm lor elIemptlon II prOYfded 
In Seetlon 890.110, , 
(rormerl)' I 890.288 added by Stat •. 19aS, e. 889, p. 11815, 11. Renllmbered 
I 890.21 and amended by Stats.l970, c. 15113. p. 3076, t 48, AMlllded b)' 
Stata.1M', c. 1818, p. 8881, I 18, operative Jln. 1, 1977.) 
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• tHJI IuaIptilNlll publJc: hlllldlll... '!'OIIlIda ad perianal. prop.rty 
· All OOIIrtllolll", jaU., lire eomlJllIl .. , publ/c otflcu, alld "ublle bulldlll'l,' 
~, I'\'IIUlldi, alld penon&! "roperty, lilcludlll, automotive and truck equllJ
II1II11, flxturel, lurllllure, boola, Plpe!'l, and IPPIII'tenlnCti belonrln, to 
the Jal~ fI,. comlJ&nY, and pubUc ottlcel belon,ln, andlPpert&lnln, to 
atll _ty of thll Itate: Ind all cemeterlel, public equa1'll, IJIrkl, alld 
plac .. , pubUe bulldln,., towli hilla, and buUdln,1 for the Ule of fI" de-

· IN\rt_t. and military or,an!uUona, and the loti and I'\'IIUlld. thereto 
be\ollllll' and a"pertalllln,. owned or held by any town or Incorporated 
Glly. or dedIcated b)' .uah town or cit; to health, ornament, or "ubUe 1118, 
or tor the IIIe of any II,. or mnlta!')' camPlny orranlud under the IaWi 
of thla ltata. 

· (Formarly I 690.1&. added b,. Stab.19M, c. 728. p. 1969. 116. Renumbered 
· • flO.ll ad amended by Bt.te.1970. c, 1a88. p, 8073.1 83.) .' 

r.e 01 IICUIItI DPlI'GUIlI JGfI. I, 1111 

All lob of land, bot exceed In. one-qulrtor of an Icre 1081 ... owned, 
1Iatd. or oceu"led by Iny penon, or by lOY penon In JoInt tellaneY or 
lelllllleY In common with Iny other penon or personl, In any lirIVe,ard. 
eemtterr. Dr other plan for the IOle "urpole of buryln, the deld. to
'tther with the rallln, or feneln, enelol/n, the lime, aod all rravealDnet. 
tombttonel. monumenla, and other approprIate ImproYllmenla thereon 
.reeted. Ira exempt from levy and forced 8ale by virtue of an), writ, 
order. judrmeot, or decree, or by Iny le,al proceu whltever; III, CIUI 
at relil/oUi or benevolent uloclatJonl or corporatloll', tbe 1III000IIt lit lind 

.10 uempt may elltend to not exceedlolr five acrel. 
· Not more than one 101 owned. IIltd, or occupIed by anI luch perean or 
by 1111 perlon in joint tenancy or tellancy In common with any other "er
Ion or pereona or .uch 'liodation or corporation In an), one eemeterr. 

· ,ra YeYlrd or other pllee I. exemplad by thll aeetlon. 
Tbll aeetlon doel not apply to land held by any perlon ~r penoll., II

lDellUOn, or corporation for the purpDee of lale or dlaJloalt/on a. burlll 
lob or otherwise. 

No property dedIcated a" a cemetery by a cemete!')' authority_hail be 
lubject to ueeutlon beclule of debta due from In Individual owner 01 In 
Interment piaL 

All money Plyable or to become ply.b!e aa the purehlle prleeor on 
. account of the purchale prIce of unuled cemetery landl. or landa from 

which all remalnl have been removed, i. not lubject to execution If used 
for the purpal. enumented In Section 7926 of the Health and Sillety 
Code. 
{Formerly I 690.81 added by Stah.l956, c. &9, p. MO. I 7. Renumbered 

· I 690.114 and amended by Stall.1970. c. 1528, p. 8080. I ~7. Amended by 
Btatl.l974. c. 11118. p. 8881. I 19, operative Jan. I, 1977.} 

.. -.1 Illll.2& EUlllptlobl: pe",. 
· . All pew. 10 churehel and meetlnghousel, uled lor !'CU,loul Purpoaee. 
owned Bnd claimed by any person, Dr held, In accordan~e with the rulel 
and re,ulationl of such churches shall be ~xempt wlthoutf!lin, a clllm of 
_pUon 18 provided In Section 690.50. 

(Formerly I 89o.all, added -by Stat •. 1955, c. 1I1l, p. 800, I 8. Renumbered 
I 8110.~ Ind emended by Statl.197~. c. 11123, p. 8081, I 58.) 
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".0.11 IDltlllptlOlllI property of eertalll board. I1Id dlttrl~ta 
The propert,r ot the Reclamation BOard Ind tbe Sacramento and San 

Jaquln Dralnap Dlltrlct. • 
(Added by Stata.1970, e. 1818, p. 80rr, I &0.) 

• HUT lDx ... ptlonll houalll, luthorlty realty 
The rell propertyot I koulln, authority, u d,tloed iii Plrt 2 (eom

IIIIbcln, with Section 84200) ,ot Dlvl.lon 24 of the Health ud Sal"" Code, 
(Added b,. Stat..1D70, c, 15111, p. BO'M, I al.) 

I 110.21 IDxllllptlolUll ,tlnlt 'or eduullonal pllrPGNaI rett~etlolUl 
AlIT Pl'o\lert)' ,ranted to a trustee for educational PUrpolU, putluant to 

8ectlon 81051 ot the Education Code. If· the action under which the execu
tloll or attlChllllllt II IIIUed, or the proceedln, under wb Ich the .. Ie II 
ordered, II not eomllleuced within two yoa" of the flUn, for record of the 
,rant. No property lhall be subject to execution or forced lale under an)' 
judalllent obtained in any proceedlu, Instituted within two years. If 
there II other property of the 'tlntor lubject to execution or foreed sale 
IUfflelenl to sluety the judJ1llent. Hathln, In thl. lectlon ,ball be con
.trued to &ftect mechanici' or Iabcrer.' lIenl. 
(Added by Stata.mo. c. 1828. p~ 80n, I 88.) 

I •• 0.29 E.elllpllollil redevelopment '"lIer property 
All property of a redevelopmelll a,cney, Including fundi, owned or held 

by It for the purposes of Chapter 2 (commenclnll' with Section 881(0) ot 
1'lrt 1 of· Division Z4 of the Health and Safety Code. 
(.\tided by Stata.11170, e. 1828, p. 8078, I 54.) 

• 1IO.ao ExemptiolUll direct depolUII 01 federal PI,.lIIta I ex __ 
amounta; eour! determInations 

. With respect to any depoalt account maintained with a bank or any In
.'Itment certifIcate. ahare account or withdrawable ahare maIntained with 
I ltate or federally chartered savlnga and loan 88soclatlon In which pay
ments authorized by the Social Security Administration are directly dcpoelt
ed by the United states go,"ernment pursuant to Pub!!c Law No. 92-386 (88 
8tata.IiOO.(1D72» I and any regulations promulgated thereunder: 

(a) The flrat five hundred dollara(,GOO) or Buch account shall not be 
iubJeet to levy of attachment or execution In Iny manner where one depoel • 

. tor to the Iccount III the desimated payee of the dIrectly depoalted pay". 
menta. The flrat seven hundred fifty dollarl ,,7aO) of auch account shall 
not be lIubJect to IcV)' of attachment or eXl'Cution In Iny manner where two 
or more deposltoH to the account are the dell,nated payees of the dlrectl)' 

c .... t.s payment.; provided, however, thlt wheN two or IlION .ucb de
potltol'l Ira Joint PI), •• of direct" deposited peymenb which represent a 
benefit to only one of the depoeltors, the I.emptlon theU be the fll'lt five 
hundred dotlal'l (,aOO) of IUch Iccount. 

(b) AII1 amounltlb uceal of thou luthorlu.d under lubdlvfllon (I' Ire 
.lDIIIjIt to . the utenl luch IlIIounte consist of .,a),lIIenb authorlted by thl 

BoeIaI Security Administration which are directly depoalted b)' the United 
8tatel rovernment .,utluant to Public Law No. 9WG6 (88 State. 006 
(197l1) and any reaul.tlonl promul,lted thereunder or ellemlll under Ill)' 
other prenollloRl ~f law IS hereinafter prenolded : 

(1) The financial In.t1tutlon .hall either place the lmoullta In excelS of 
thole authorized by lubdlvlalon (a, In • IUsponee aCcount or otherwlle pro
hibit their withdrawal pending notlflt!ltlon of the Judicial determination af 
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their uemptltatu •• and advlH the levyln. offIcei' III wrltln. ot the nature 
and balance of the account of the debtor wltliln 10 bUllnesl dqs after the 
~; .' 

(I) No claim of utlliptlon than be required with relped to pa)'!llente au
thorJNII by the Soclll Security Admlnl.tratlon whIch .re dIrectly de\lOl!lted 
by the United Stlte. rovernml!nt purluanl to Public Law No. IIZ-al16 (86 
State. IJ06 (19T2» .. If the ludrment creditor dellver. an affldavlt or decla
ration aUe,ln, that.the property Ia not exempt within the meanln. of thll 
lubdlvlalon to the levyln, officer within five dill' after the levyln, officer 
hu notified the judrment eredltor that .11 or parta of the amounb bel nil 
held by the t1nanclallnaUtutlon pursuant to parallraph (1) Ire nonexempt 
the procedure In Section 690.50 shall be followed. If no Iffldavlt or decla
ratlon II timely delivered ·by the jud,ment creditor, then lubdlvllion (d) of 

. Section 890.80 IhIU apply. }l'Ot pUrp0&e8 of Bubdlvlalon (I) of Section 690.
&0. the Judrment debtor hlB the burden ofprovln, that the moneta are ex
empt; 

(8) No findln. IbIlI be required In In exemption hearln, under thll ICC-

. lion. At the conclu.lon of the hearln •• the court Ihall lin judrment deter
mlnln. whether or not the cxcl!l!a moneye ate exempt,. In whole· or In part. 
ud mlY give Jud,ment determining the priority or division of payment be· 
tween one or more creditors from nonexempt moneya which judrment shall 
be determInative &I to the rllht of the creditor to have the moneys held by 
the tlnanclal Institution pUrAuant to the writ. In the judllment, the court 
ahaIl IIIIke III IPproprlate orders for the prompt disposition 01 IUch mon· 

(4) If the court determines that all or part of the excell II exempt. a 
eertlfled copy of the judRment Ahall be tranemltted forthwith by the derk 
to the financial InsUtulfon In order to permit the financial Instltul/on to 
tran.fer'luch moneYI from the luspenle account toth. debtor'. account or 
otherwise releaae any restrlctlons on Ita withdrawal by the debtor. The 
lranaferor relaue .hall be eff~ted within three bUllneea daYI of the re
eelpt of the judrment. If the court hal determined that aU or part of the 
ace .. b nonexempt, a certified copy of the judrment Iholl be transmitted 
forthwith by the clerk to the levy In, officer and the levy!n, offlcer shall 
HIve the ropy of the judrment forthwith upon the financial Institution. 
WIth IWpect to any part ot the ex.eII whlch II exempt, the financial Institu
tion-IbiD Iran.fer luch moneys from the IUlpeDle account or otherwIse re
I_ any rntrlcUona 011 Ita wlthdrawsl by the debtor. The ttllUlfer or re
Ja. .hall be effected within three bualnel. daya of the racelptot a certf· 
fled copy of the Judrmenl by the Ilnandallnetltution . 
. (c) For putpORea of thll .ectfon. "Pllymente authoriatd by the Baclal Be

euritl Admlnl.tratloh" melna rerullt retfrement and lurvlllOrA benefit., 
lupplemental lecurlty Income beneflta. coal miner. hHlth benefit., and dill
abllltlllUlurance beneflb. 
(Added by Btata.lUT8. Co 810, p. -.11.) . 

181 t1.II.C.A. I .02. 
I .. 0.81 .. Ibempttonal dwell In. houle In whlcltdebtor realdRI neep

. tiona I enforcement of Juqlllent q.lnat dwellJnr ~e 

(a) lbetnpUon 
<.) A dwelling houae In wblch the debtor or the family ot the debtor ac

tuall, realdel ahall be exeni~t from execution, to the ume eXtent and In the 
um. amount, except U otherwlae provided In ,!lIe eecUon, lithe debtor or 
the apoul. of the debtor would be entitled to select .a • home.telid pursuant 
to Title is (commencing with Section 1287) of Plrt 4 of Dlvilion 2 of the 
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Civil Cade. For the purpoae of thl' aeetlon. "dwellln, hOIl .. " mana the 
elweUln, hOllie toldher wlth!be outbuJldlnp end the land on which the 
AllIe aN lituated, • 

(b) lheepUolia 
(b) The exemptlon provided In lubdlvll!on (a) doea uot Ippl),: 

. (1) Whenever the debtor or the lpoule of the debtor haa In exlaUn, dc
clared home.tead on au)' property In thle .tate other than property which Is 
the lubJect of a proceedln, under lubdtvilion (e) of thll aeetlou. The ula
tenee of • homeetead declared by the debtor or the debtor'. IPO\lle under 
BecUon 1800 of the Civil Code Iha1l not .tfect the rl,bt of the other lPOUIe 
to au exemption under thll _tlon. , 
(I)Whenev~r • JUdl!'ment or abetmet thereof or en)' other obU,.Uon 

which by ltatUte I. liven the force end effect of a Judl1l1ent Uen hal been 
teeorded prior to either: 

(I) The acqul.IUon of the property by the debtor or the lpouae of the 
debtor; or 

(II) The commencement lit rclldence by the debtor or the &poule of the 
debtor, whlchc\'er laet occurs. . 
• (8) Whenever the execution or forced lale II In IItiltaetlon of Judgmenta 
obtained: 

(I) On debts aecured hy mechaniC!!. contractorl, lubcontractorl, arUunl, 
archltectl, builders, laborer. of every clu8. or materialmen'. or vendorl' 
Ueu upon the \lremIRea; 

(II) On debts Aecured by encumbranCe! on the !>remlae. executed and ac
knowledged by husband end wife, by a claimant of I married perlon's le\la
Nte homestead, or by an unmarried claimant; or 

(UI) On debts lecured by encumbrances on the premllea. exe.;u~d and re
corded \lrlor to or In connectfon with the acquisition of the property by the 
debtor or the _POUIe of the debtor. 

(e) Enforeement of Judgment .,sln8t dwell!nr houHI writ of ele .. 
eutlOli1 appllcatlolll eOlltenta; VfrlfJeaUolI1 trlMler to IUperlor eourl 
, (e) WII_r a Judrment credltor _lei to elifoM a ,fudtment I,alnat I 
elwellln", hOUle, the Judtment creditor wll .pp1y to the court III the county 
in which the dwellln, houee II Ioclted for the Inu Ince 01 • writ of execu
tion. Tbe appllutlon eIIall be veri fled and deecrlbe the dwelllJl' hou18 alld 
ltate that eltber or both of the followlJl, flctl exll!: 
, (1) The dwelling houl. II not Ueltlpt, the I't!aaonl therefor, and (I) th.t 

a I'eIIIOnable eearch of the recorda of the office of the county recorder haa 
not I't!lulted In the flndln, of • declared homestead of the debtor or the 
IJIOUIe of the debtor OD the lubJect dwellln, hOUle, and further. that a rei
_ble _rch of the teeordl of tha county tax alll!lIIot llIdlClllee that there 
I. no cumnt homeowner's exemption claimed by elthar the debtor or the 
IJHIUII of the debtor on the lubJect dweJlfnrr hOUle, or (II) that the teeorda 
01 tha COIIn!y tax 1"'llIOr Indicate that thera II a current homeowner's ell.
IIIIJItion claimed by either the debtor or the IpOUle ot the debtor on the .ub
Stet dwellln, houle but the Jud.ment credItor beUeves fo\' reaeona which 
IhaII be atated In the appllcltion that the debtor or the IPOUI8 of tho debtor 
"not entItled to the exeltlptioD provIded In thlll8Ctlon. . 

'(I) The current value of the dweUlng hou ... over and .bove aU Ueu IIId 
encllmbrancel thereon, exceedl the amount of the Illowable elemptloll. 

It In applleatlon aUe,es tacta 1I01ely pUI'lUAnt to PlN,raph (2) or the 
court determines that a writ may ISlue only under the clreumstancea de
ICtlbed In pat.,r.ph (2), and the court In which the proceeding II pending 
II a municipal or jUltice court, the court .hall traMf.r further proceedln,. 
to the luperlor court. There shall be no rUIn, fee Impoaed In the luperlor 
court upon lueh a transfer. 
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(d) Hurlnal' order to ahow eault\ IPpllutlon' 8nd lIoUcel MeNlce 
(d) Upon neetlJt of a complete appUcation of a jud,ment credItor, the 

court _hall eet a time and IIlace for helrlng and order the debtor to tbow 
UUN why a writ of execution should ,not fuue. PrIor to the hearlnl, a 
COJl1 01 the order to aho,. cauae, a copy of the appJlc8t1on flied by the judi
ment creditor and a copy of the followln, notice, In at leaat 10-polnt bold 
type, 1h.1I be lerved 8a Ill'e1crlbed for the Ilvlnl of botlce of llie of real 

, property In Section 1192: 

. ~. t ~JMPORTANT NOTICE TO HOMEOWNER AND 
RESIDENT 

1. Tour boull II In dan,er of beln, laId to Bltlsty a judgment obtained 
In court. You rnay be able to prowct the houle and real prope!"iy describe 
In the accompany In, appUcatlon from pxecuUan and forced IIle If you or 

. ),our f.lblly now actually reside on the projlerty and preaently do not have a 
declared bomeatead on any other property In the State of Callfofnla. yOU 
01\ YOUR SPOUSE MUST COAlE TO THE Hli:ARINO TO SHOW THESE 
FACTS. . 
. a. 1f fOU Of your 8pOuae want to contest th~ forced aale of ihls property; 
you or ),our apoule mUlt appear at on ____ _ 

(lOCI-UOd aet forth In OSC) '(d.le ahlt UIttt 
and be prepared to anawer questions COIIcenlln, lbe statement. made In 
the attacbed apPUcIllon. THE ONLY PURPOSE OF TilE HEARING 
WILL BE TO DRTERMINE WltETHER THE PROPERTY CAN BE 
SOLIJ, NOT WHETHER YOU OWE THE MONEY., 

I. ,POR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, YOU SHOULD PROMPTLY 
, SIEK TUI ADVICE OF AN ATTORNEY tN THIS MATTER." 

(.) Surd ... 0' proof 
(e) The burden of proof at the hearlnllhall be determined In tbe follow-

Iqmanner: " , 
(1) WheN the app!lcaUoD of the Judllllellt creditor ltatala claim of bOD

umpt ltatUl, the debtor or th. apou!Ie of the debior shall baYe the burden 
of IIl'II'Ilnl hi. or her entitlement to the exemption l and 

(I) WheN the allplle.Uon of the judllment uedltor uaerte that lhe cur
I'IIIIt ,..Iue of the dwellln" ","r and above all Hen. and eneilmbtalleea there
on, ueeedl the amount of the allowable exemption, the Judlment creditor 
Ihall haYe the burden of proof on tbat 1 •• u8. 

(fl Ordlr for a.lllinee of writ of eseclilion 
(I) Upon a determination b)' the court that the dwellln. hOllH II not ex

empt or that, although Wlempt, the Judllment creditor I, entitled to lev)' 
alllllit any _t, It .hall make an order dlrectinl the Illuance of a wrIt 
of execution. The order ahall.tate whether or not the dwelllnl bou!le II ex
empt and, It not exempt, atate that the Judllllent creditor II enUtled ani,. to 
_utlon ... llIIt the exeesl oYer the exempt amount. It ahall .Iso epeclf, 
the amount of the ex,rnptlon. . 

(I) Writ of exeelitlOll: Iullance wltbollt appearanee of debtor; no
Ucl' .. "lee 

,(I) Aft)' lueh writ of execution ISlued upon a bearln, at wblch the debt
or, the IPOUse of the debtor, or hll or her attorney did not .ppear shall be 
aerved In the mlnner preaerlbed for the ,Ivln, of notice of sale of real 
llroperty In Section 692 Rnd be accompanied by the tollowlnir notice In at 
1 ... t1o-lJOln~ bold type: . . 

/).. 
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"IMPORTANT NOTICE TQ ttOl!fIiJOWNER AND 
Il\iJSIDi!:NT 

t .. You were l'ieently served with. court order requ!tlnr your pteBence 
_ _ at I!. h,,~~!n, .10 det!!.I'ITI!lIe why the court Bhould not ISBue • writ of execu

tion tor the forced .. Ie of your home. YOU AND YOUR. Sl'OUSE 
'AILED TO APPEAR AT THE HEARING AND THE COURT HAS OR· 
DEIlED THAT YOUR HOME BE SOLD TO SA1'18FY A JUOGMIl:NT 
AGAlNST YOU." 

I. Your abeence at the hurln, hu contributed 'to the Iuulnee of the ac
tampaDying writ of execution. If the absence of you or your attorney .t 
the hearing wu 1era1ly excuuble and you beUeve In lood faith that your 
home may be entitled to an exemption from execution, you Mould complete 
the form below and date, 81m, and return the form below no rater than 
.,.----.. (Insert date no later than five daYBllrlor to date of nle.) 

8. FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION. YOU SHOULD IMMEDIATELY 
SEEK THE ADVICE OF AN ATTORNEY • 
• " ........ " .... (Cut Out Illd Return Thl. li'ormto) .. ,,'. " ',;' : ..... . 
-:-___________ (Name and Title of Levylnr Officer) 
_______________ (Street .Addreaa Iud City) 

_______ (Area Coda and Telephone Number ot LeVJln, Officer) 

I declare that my abeence from the Ilrevlous hearing onwhetber or not 
thll Ilroperiy Ihould be lold WII legally excuMble. I, or my IPOUII, cur
rentl.r n.lde In thla Iltoperiy and I wl.h a further hearlnr ao than may 
_rt 1111 exemption rl,htl under Code of Civil Procedure Section 890.81 
and conteat the JIIle of my home. t undentand tbat the clerk of the court 
will notify me of the date and pIa .. for thll bearln. It I'tetum thll form 
llllmedlately and tbat I mult attend thla hearln,. . 

1 deelare under penalty of perjury tbat the forerom, II true and eorreet. 
lbIeuted on at , Callfomla. 

SllIIlture of Debtor or Debtor'. SPoUte 
(h) Abeence of debtor dUe to .ood elUll1 eanelllaUoft of III. I "notice I 

hurln. 
(h) If the debtor or ,poule of the debtor declares thatbls or her' absence 

or the Ibll!nc:e 01 bla or her attorney at the hearlh" wa. due to mlltalte, In
advertence, lurpr!" or elcueable ne,lect and declar81 that the aublect 
dwelllq houae may be entitled to an exempt Italua, the tevyln. officer 
.hall, upon receipt of the declaretlona of the debtor five day. prior to the 
acheduled sale date, cancel the BRie pendln, further ordera of tbe court and 
tranmlt the notice fortbwlth to the court. Upon receipt of the noUee, the 
elerk .halt aet a hearlnl to determine wbether the writ of execution Mould 
be recalled, and !hall rive at lea.t to dayl notice to the partlca. 

(I) Sa_uent appUeatlol1ll within 12 month. of denial of wrll of 
_cutlon 

(I) Ilubaequent arilllieations by • judgment creditor within 12 months of 
• denial of II writ of execution ~hall be luppottcd by a statement under oath 
aUe,llI1 that there Is • material cbange of e!reum.lances alfectltllt the ex
empUon, and settln. forth tact. supportlnr luch claimed mllterlal change of 
elrcumllallc8l . • 

(j) Execution tale: dllpoeltlon olllroeeeds 
(jJ In the event of an execution IIle, the proceeds ot the sale shall be ap

plied In the foUowlng order and ,.rlotlty: first, to the discharge of aU liens 
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Illd IIIelimbral!Cl!l, !r any, on the property; second, to the debtor, or the 
debtor'. IpOUle If Buck pet.on jp the exemption claimant, In the amount of 
the lIltemptlol! provided by th18 Beetlon; third, to the 8IItlifaction or the elt
ecutlon; and fourth, to the debtor, or the debtor'a SPOUI!e If luch penon 
II the llIemptlon elal mant. 

(k) Ihrempt proceed. from 1U11~ 
(k) That pot'Uon of the proe~cd8 from the laic ot real property pUl'llulnt 

to an order of the court directing the IUUlnee of a writ of execution pursu
Int to aubdlvlBlon (I) of thIs aceUon, which pot'UOh reptelll!nIB the amount 
of the lIltemption, shall be exempt for a perIod of six month. from the date 
01 receIpt of the proceeds. Where Buch exempt proceeds are used for the 
purchlH of a dwelllnll houee, In which the debliJr or the family of the debt
or ictually reside, within a period of six months followlnr receipt, the sub
aequently arqulted dwelllnr .hall·be exempt from execution and for the pur· 
p_ 01 lubparillraphl (I) and (II) of paragratlh (2) of ~ubdll'lslon (b). 
Tbe lIlt.mpllon tor the subsequently acquired real property shall have the 

. lime effect IS If allowed on the dAte of the acquisition of or the commence
-lIIIbi 01 rutdebCI b, the debtor or the llIOUH of the debtor, wblek8\'er lut 
occurrtd,. Ib the property preViously determined to be exempt, e&cept wIth 
napect to a Judgment or other oblllltlon whIch by alltute la lifen the 
lore. and effect of a judgment Uen .,allllli the lubsequently acquired prop,rt, prior to lIB acquisition. 
(Added b)' Stata.1976, c. 1000, p. --, 14, operative JuIT, 1,1911.) 

• 110.&0 £1I.lIIpIlOllI, arrtdultll alld couater.tfldavltal releaBel hear· 
Ib'l eulloc!y and dl,polltloa of propert'l appell 

(a) If the property mentioned In Sectioll 690.1 to 890.29, Inclullve, .hall 
be levied upon IInder writ of execution, the Judgment debtor (beretn re
flrred to II "the debtor"), In order to IVlII hlmaelf of hi' exemption rlrhll 
... to lueh property, shall within 20 daYI, In the cue of real property de
acrlbed In Sectton 690.231, Ind 10 daya, In the can of all other property, 
from the date.uch propert, was levied upon deliver to Ihe levylnll officer 
an affidavit of hlm~ell or his alent, together with a copy thereot, allelln. 
that the property levied upon, Identitylnr It, Is exempt, lpecltylnll the sec
tion or sectlons of thlo code nn which he relies for hll d.lmto exemption, 
and all facta neeenary to support his claim, and a1ao IIIUnl therein hI. ad
dreaa within this .tate for the purp08e of permlttlnl ~ervlce by man upon 
hIm of the counteraWdavlt and any notice of the motion hereIn provided. 
For purposes of this _tloR, If the prope rty le"led ulIOn consIsts ot the 
earnlnlll of a judrment debtor, each date Ihat nrnln,. are wIthheld trom 
the Jud,ment debtor shall be d~bled to he the date sueh e8mlnrs were lev
Ied upon. A Jud,men! debtor shall have the rlrnt to file a ICparate claim 
of ettempUon each time that • withholdIng of earnings occurs, provIded, 
that If • prior claIm of exemption has been adjudicated under the lime 
lev)" that each separate claim of exemption thereafter be supported bT a 
ltatement under oath alleging the changed clreumstancea which .upport the 
new claim of exemption. 11 a claim of exemption be allowed, the Judlment 
credItor ahall have the rt,ht, at all), time durIng Ihe effective period oC the 
claim ot exemption, to move the court for eonslderaUon of the claim previ
ously lranted on the ,rounds ·of a material change of clrcumstancea attect. 
Inl the debtor's exemption rllhlB. It Ihejud,ment rredltor docs make such 
a motion, he must support hla motion by • statement under oath alle,lhl 
the chanred clrculnalances which support hi. moUon for conald'raUon. 

(b) !/orthwlth upon recelvlnll' the affidavit of ~ltemptlon, the levylnll' 
oftlcer shill serve upon the penon In whOlll! favor the writ runa (herein 
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"lerred to III "the creditor"), either peraonally or by maU, a copy of the 
.ffldavlt of exemption, together with. wrltln" el,ned by the levy In, offi
cer, .taUn, th.t the claim to exemption haa been reee)ved and that the ol
fleer will "lease the property un1e8& he receiVeR from the creditor I counter
affidavIt wIthin 10 daYI after service of such wrltfhr, In the ease of real 
llroperty described In Sectlon 690.236, and wIthin five daYB after serviee 
of luch wrltln" In all other caSH. 

(e) If the creditor d,.lrea to conteet the dalm to exemptlon, he shall, 
wIthin such lJerlod of 10 days, In the cue of real property delcrlbed In 
Bectlon 890.23&, and five daya, In 111 other cue .. file wIth the le\7lo, 
ufficer a counteraffldavlt ailerln, that the prolJert,. II not exempt withIn 
th, m4llnln, of the Hctlon or nctlonl of thll code'relled Ullon, or If the 
eilim to exemption be ba~ on Section. 690.2. 890.8, 890.~, or 890.8, .Ueg
Jill tlia' the· value of the property clll med to be ex,mpt II In eltCIIII of the 
.,.Iu •• tated In the IIPllllcable section or nctlons, together with proof of 
II1I1"I1" of. copy of luch counteraflldavlt upon the debtor; 

Cd) If no IUc.h eounterafflda~lt, wIth lUeh proof ornrvlee, II 10 
tiled with the levyln, offlcer wIthIn the time allowed,the officer Ihall 
fqrillwlth relelle the property. 

(e) If luch counteraftldavlt, wltb luch proof of I.rvlce, II '0 flied, 
Iltber the credItor or the debtor ahall be entitled to II hearlnr In the court 
In which the aetlon Is lIendln, or from whIch the writ Inued for the pllr
poI. of determlnln, the claim to exemption, the prIority or dlvllion of 
pa)'lllent between one or more credItor. from nonexempt .arnlnrs under 
the proyl.lonl of Section 690.8 or the value of the pro~erty etalmed to be 
exempt. Such hearlnr ,h.1l be ,ranted by tbe court upon motion of either 
party made within fIve daYI after the counteraffldavlt II flied wJth lbe 
leV7lnr officer, and IUch heatlnr muat be had within 18 daYI from the 
date of the makinr of lucb motion 1I!!lell contlnaed by tbecourt for 
rood ClUle. The party makl n, the motion lor hearing ahll1 rive not 
lOll than five daYI' notice In wrlUn. of luch hearln, to the levyIng of
ficer and to the other party, And .peclfy thereIn that the bearIng II lor 
the purpose of determlnhlll the claim to exemption. The notice may be 
of motion or of hearln, and upon tbe tHin, of tbe hotlce with the clerk 
of the court, the motion II deemed made. 

(f) If neIther party makes luch motion wltbln the time allowed, or If 
the In)'lnr officer Ihall not have been served with • ~opy of the notice 
of hearlnr within 10 day~ lifter the flIlng of lbe counleraffldavlt, the levy" 
Iti. officer .hall forthwith release the property to the debtor. 

(r) At any tIme wblle the proceedings are Ptlndlng, upon moUon of 
either party or upon It. own motion, the court rnay (1) order the 8111e of 
any perllhable properly held by such officer and direct dlspolltlon of the 
proceeds of luch .. Ie. a"d (2) make such other orders 81 may be IIroper 
under the particular clrcumstancel of the caee. Any orders so made 
iliaI' be modlflcd or vacated by the court or Judge granUng the eame, or 
b, the court In which the proceeding. are Ptlndlnr. at any time during the 
pendenc,. of the proceeding •• upon nch terma al ma)' be Jut. 

(h) The lev~ln, officer In all caeea shall reteln physical pOBaeuloh of 
the property levied upon If It Ie capable of physIcal poeselslon, orin the 
eale of property not capable of phyelcal p08 •••• lon. the levy shall remain 
In full force and effect, pendIng the final determination of the claim to 
exemption. However. no sale under execution shall be had prior to such 
flllil determination un Ie •• an order or the court hearhlll the claim for elt
emption shal! 10 IIrovlde. 
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(I) At auch hearlnl, the party claiming the exemption shall have the 
hurden of proof. The affidavits and counteratfld,vlts shall be med 
by lhe levying officer with the court and .hal! constitute lhe pleading., 
luble.! to the power of the court to permit an amendment In the Inter· 
uta of JUlllee. The affidavit of exemption shall be deemed controverted 
b, the counteraffldavll and both allall be received In evidence. Nolblng 
huell' .hall ba conatrued to deprive all10lle of the right to , Jur), trial 
In aD)' c ••• where. by the Constltutlon. aueh rl,ht I, ,Iven, but a Jur)' 
trl,lml), be waived In an), lUeh cue In Ilk. manner II In the trial of an 
action. No findings aball be requll'fld In a proceedln, under thl. aectlon. 
When the bearing I. before the court lltUn, without a lur)" lind no nl
dine. otber thall the aUldavlt and counteraffldavlt fa offered, the court, 
It 'Ittafled that lutflelent lach are ahown the reb),. mal' make Ita deter
mlhatlon thereon. Otherwlae, It Ihall order the helflng continued for the 
production of other evldenc~, oral or documentary, Of the fUln, of other 
affidavit. and IlOIInterattldavlti. At tbe conelullon of the hearing. the 
court .hall rt .. judrment determining whether the claim to e:IIemption 
.hall be allowed or not. In whole or In part, and rna), ,Ive judrment de
termlnln, the priority or division of payment bat_n one or more cred
ltora from nonexempt earnlnlfl under the provlalonl of Section 890.8, 
which ludrment ahall be determinative aa to the right of the eredlter to 
have the property taken and held by the officer or to IlIbject .the prop
arty to pl)'llltnt or other aatldactlon of hla ludgment. In .llIeh Jud,ment 
tha court ahall mike all proper order. tor the dllpolltlon of luch property 
or the proceed. thereof. 

(J) A cop)' of ah1 judrment entered In the trial court lhall be forth
with Iranlmltted by the clerk to the levyln, officer hi order to permit luch 
oflletr to either releue tbe property attached or to continue to hold It to 
.,Ult, In accordance with the provlsloRl of the writ prevloUl17 delivered 
to him. Such otflcer, unleaa an appeal from the judgment II waived, or 

. the llldrment haa otherwise become final, ahall continue to hold such 
, property under attachment or execution, continUing the Ille of aDY prop
erty held under execution until auch Judgment becometJ flDal. However, 
If a claim to exemption under Section GOO.8 18 allowed by lueh judrment, 
the debtor shall be entitled to a releaBe of the elrnlnlfl 10 exempted at 
&h, expiration of three days, unlesl otherwise ordered by the court, or 
unl ... the levying officer ahaH have been served with a copy of • l10tlce 
of Ippeal from the judlmenL 

(k) When Iny document. requIred hereunder are served by mall, the 
provisions of thl. code relatln, to service by mall ahall be applicable 
thereto. 

(I)' Whenever the time allowed for an act to be done hereunder 18 cx
tended by the court, written notice thereof sbalt be Riven promptly te the 
oPPollnR party, unleal such noUce be waived. and to the levyln!! officer. 

(m) An appeal Uea front any ludgment under this section. Such appeal 
.han be taken In the manner provided for appeal. In the court In which the 
proceedlnllia had. . 
(Added by Stats.1970, c. 1623, p. 8078, I 66. Amended by Slata.1972, c. 
649, p. 1200, I 2, Urgen"y. elf. AUg. 9, 1972; Stata.l974,c. 1261. p. 2706, 
I 3, operative July I, 1970: Stats.1976, C. 437, p. -.Ii 47.) 
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• 1110.11 Bllemptionl' tu lIablllly 

In _a In which a wlrrant or notice of IIV)' ill .. ued by the IllAte of C,I!· 
101'l1ia. 01' I delJtlrtment or Raency thereof, puraulnt to Section nS5 or 1785 
of to Untmploym~nt IDlurance Code, or Section 6176, 7881, 9001, 10111, 
18806.18191, 80341, or 8286& of the Rennue and TUItion Code, for the col· 
lectlOll of tax Itablllty owed to the atate, a delJtlrtment or I,eney thereof, 
the tall debtor shall be entitled to the uemptloM prOVided In Section. 690.1 
to 8eo .... Inc1ullve, Ind ,II the provllloDl of Section 690.50 lhal! be IppH· 
cable to the llBertlon and determination thereot. The luperlor court of the 
county, or city Ind county, In which the property levied upon Isloclted shall 
have Jurlldlction to hear and determine the villdlty of the cilim of uemp
tlon or the vllue of the property claimed exempt, whether or not the value 
of the property determlnel the rl,ht to uemptlon, In Uke manner IS If the 
property were levied upon by writ of execution llaued by luch court. 
(Formerly I 690.27. added by Stats.195S, c. 1796, p. 8850, I 8. Amended 
by 8tlll.1959, c. &04, p. 2867, I 6; Stata.1961, c. 1029, p. 2712. I 12. Re· 
numbered I 690.51 and amended by StBta.1971l-, c. 1528. p. 8077, , 6.1; Stlls. 
1911, c. 878, p. 1715, 12.) 

I 890.12 Judgment tor prIce or of toreclosure I 110 exemption 
Except as provided In Section 690.235, no arUcle. however, or Ipeelll 

of property, mentioned In Section 690.1 to 890.29. Inchlllve, ot thll code 
II exem\lt from execution Issued upon a Jud,ment recovered for Itl price. 
or upon a judgment of foreclosure of a martralle or other Hcn thereon. 
(1<'ormerly I 6DO.lIO, lidded by Stata.19S6, c. 723, p. 1971, I 26. Renumbered 
I 890.5S and amended by St818.1970, c. 1623, p. 3078, 1115. Amended by 
Stata.1974, c. l2lil. p. 2711, I 5, operative July I, 1975.) 
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BXlDl'l' 3 

TITLF; n. HOMESTEADS 

CHAPTER I. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

I 1237. Property conotltutlnl homl!AI •• d 
The homeotead conol.t. of the dw.lllnll hou •• In which the clalmanl to'· 

.oldeo, 10R,the' with outbulldln .... and the land on which Ih,' 'am,· ar~ ,itu· 
at.d, Relected •• In thl. title provided . 
• The dwelling house may be In 8 ~Ilndomlnlum, •• ddined In Section 783 
of the Civil Code. n planned development, aA defined In Seetion 11003 of the 
Bus/ncaa and ProfeMlolI!! Code. R .tock ,",operative, ... defined in Section 
11003.2 ot the Bu.ln ... and Profe8.iona Code, or a community apartment 
project, as defined in Section 11004 of the BUllne •• and Profe8.ion. Cudl', 
or may be .Uuated on real property held under long-term lea.e Tather than 
a iret'hold. In .uch casea. an agreement. covenanl. or To"lrictlon between or 
blndlDR upon the owner. of a title, Intereat. or state In a ('ondomlnlum. 
planned development, stock cooperative, or community apartnt~nt project, or 
a lien arleln, under lueh lanement. covenant. Of _trlclloh, or an under
lying leale or luble.H, Indebtedn@fla, • ..,urity. or other Interes! or obliga
tion may be enforced In the _arne manner u if no hornestead were de
cllred. and the homef!ltead shall Include the tnterest In and right to '* 
common areu and other appurtenances AubJeet to the terms and condltlmll 
applicable thereto. For the purpooe. of this _tlon "Ionl-term le_" la 
a 1_ of 30 years or mol'\'. . 
(Amended by Stalo.1970. c. 687, p. 1816. § 1; Sta tl.l 973. c. 281, p. 877, 
I 1.) 

• lZa7.5 QIIMI-eo.munl!y prvperty and Mparat. property de'IDed 
Aa ulled in thle title : 

<_> "QueI<OIIllIIunlty property" melM real property sUuated In this 
otate heretofore or hereafter aequlred In any gf the following ways: 

(1) By alther ~uoe while domiciled elaewhere wlUch would bave been 
communlt, preperty if the .pouoe who acquired the property had bean dom
Iciled I, thle dlle at the time of 110 lCqullltfon. 

(I) In eacb,n .. fot" real or per80nal property. wherever B!tuaMd, which 
would haY\! bien community property If Ihe opouae who acquired the prop
erty 80 elIchanged had been domiciled in thIB IIate at tho time of Ita a.qul· 
,IUon. 

(b) "Separate property" doe. not Include qu •• t-communlty property. 
(Amended by Stalo.1970, e. 812, p. 707, ,1.) 

• UU. Property from which •• Iected ~ .property d.IlDed 

It the claimant be married. the bom •• tead may be .elected : 

(al "rom thE eommunlty property; 0' 
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(b) From the quul-communlt)' property; or 
(e) From the property held by the spous •• a. terumto In common or In 

joint tenanc, or from the leparat. property of the husband or the wife. 
WhtII the claimant II not married, but I. the head of a family, wltbln the 

meanln, of Section 1161, the homestead may be HIeded from an)' of hill or 
her property. If Ute e1almant be an unmarried penoD, other than the head 
of a family, the Iwmestead may be Jlelected from any of hi. or har property. 
Property within the meanln. of thl. tJtle, Includo all)' freehold title, Inter
eat, or eetate whleh vesta In the c!almQnt the Immediate rI.ht of poItJIeUlon, 
even !houri!. Ilioh a rllht of polit_lon II not ellclullve, and I ncludl!ll land 
held under IOR.-term leaao, a. IpeilCled In Section 1237, Ind owneralllp 
rItIIta In a coadolllllllulll, planDed dom!lopment, ltoelt cooperaUve, or commu· 
-14 apartment project even thOll,h tllll tltl., Interetl, or utata of the OQII. 

dominium, planned developtnent, .tock coo\)erat/'e, or community apartment 
pr03ect 1110 aleu.hold or luW-bold. 
(Amended by Stata.llTO, c. 687. p. 1318, I 2; StatA.1976, c. 488, p .• ' I 1.) 

'§ 1240. Es:emptloD from ~D Dr foreed .. 
Exl:MPT FROM FORCED SALE. The homestead II exempt from exe

cution or foreed sale, except as In this Title provided.. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 1241. Es:ecuUon or forced 1liiie; whelllnbJeoUo 
The homestead Is subject to execution or forced sale In .. tl!fac

tloo of judgments obtained: 
1. Before the declaration of homestl'ad Is recorded, and which, 

at the time of such recordation, constitute Jlens upon the premIses. 
2. On debts secured by mechanIcs, contractors, subcontractors, 

artisans, archltect.'l, builders, laborers of every clus, materialmen's or 
vendors' Jlens upon the premises. 

3. On debts secured by encwnbrances on the premises executed 
and acknowledged by husband and wIfe, by a claimant of a married 
person's separate homestead, or by an unmarried claImant. 

4. On debts !leCllred by encumbrances on 1he premIses, executed 
and recorded before the declaration of homestead was filed for 
record. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Code Am.1873-74, c. 612, p. 229. ~ 146; 
Code Am.l880, c. 41, p. 7, '17; Stats.l887, e. 71, p. 81, § 1; S1ats. 
1951, c. 1109, p. 2865, I 1; Stats.1957, c. 1317, p. 2639, § 1; Stats. 
1959, c. 1805, p. 4290, § 2.) 

§ 1242. Conveyance of homestead; nltrlctlons 
Except as provided In Chapter 2a (commencing with Section 

1435.1) of Division 4 of the Probate Code where onc or more spouses 
II Incompetent, and except In the case of a married person'. separate 
homestead, the honiestead of a married person cannot be conveyed or 
encumbered unIe!11 the Instrument by which It Is conveyed or encum· 
bered Is executed and acknowledged by both husband and wife or un· 
leIIIi each sPOU!e executes and acknowledges a separate Instrument 110 



CODveylng or encumbering the homestead In favor of the same party 
or hlllsucceaor In Interest; . provided, hoWt'ver, tllat a conveyance of 
the homestead between husband and wife need be executed and ac
knowledged only by the spouse conveying, and unleu the one convey
ing expressly reserves his homestead rights. the IPOU8l! to whom the 
conveyance III made may conveyor encumber the homestead property 
In the l8JIle manner and to the same extent as though no homestead 
had been declared. 

(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stst!!.1951, c. 438, p. 1421, , 1; Stats. 
1957, c. 1819, p. 2986, I 1; Stattl.I959, c. 125, p. 2016, § 24: Stats. 
1959, c. 1805, p. 4291, I 3.) 

§ 1243. AIIuIdolunent; deolaratlon or COIlveyaDlle 

Except 8B provided In Chapter 2A (commencing with Section 
1435.1) of DlvlsJon 4 of Ille Probate Code where one or both spouses 
are Incompetent. a homestead can be abandoned only by: 

1. A deelaratlon of abandonment executed and acknowledged by 
the husband and wife, jointly or by separate Instruments, If the 
claimant II married. 

2. A declaration of abandonment or a conveyance by the claim
ant If unmarried. 

3. A declaration of abandonment or a conveyance by the 
grantee named In a conveyance by which one SPOU8l! conveys the 
homestead to the other spouse without exp!'ell81y reserving hill home
stead rights. 

4. A conveyance ot conveyances by both spouses 8B provided In 
Section 1242. 

5. A declaraUon of abandonment or a conveyance by the claim
ant alonc In the case of a married person's separate homestead. 
(El1I1cted 1872. Amended by StaI8.1949, c. 772, p. 1500, I 1; Slats. 
1951. c. 438, p. 1422, ~ 2; Ststs.1959, c. 125, p. 2016, § 25: Stats.I959. 
c. 1800. p. 4291, I 4; Sm ts.1959, c. 1960, p. 4564. I 1.) 

§ 1244. Deel&ratlon of aIJuIdonment; effectual from ~ 
A d<.>elaration of abandonment Is effectual only from'the tlme It 

Is recorded In the office In which the homestead was recorded. 

(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stats.1967, c. 79, p. 981, 14.) 

§ 1245. Execution aplnst hometltMd; time for appIksUaa for 
.ppolntm8llt of appralllel'8; ezplNtloa of UeDlI HI»
aequent levlel problblted 

When an executlon for the enforcement of a .tudImImt obtained 
In a case not within the classes enumerated In BeCtion one thousand 
two hundred and forty-one III levted upon the homestead, the ;ludiment 
creditor may at any time within sixty days thereafter apply to the 
superior court of the county in which the homestead III situated for 
the appointment of persons to appraise the value thereof, and If such 
application shall not be made wlthin sixty days after the levy of IIUdI 
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executlon the lien of the executlon shall cease at the expiration of .1II!d 
period, and no execution baaed upon the same JlIdirnent shall there
after be levied upon the homestead. 

(Enacted 1872. 'Amended by Code Am.1880, c. 41, p. 7, I 18; Stata. 
1911, c. 436, p. 888, § 1.) 

§ 1246. Ex_tfon agalnJt home •• ell petition; contellla 
The application mllSt be made upon a verified petition of the Judg

ment creditor showing: 

1. The fact that an execution has been levied upon the home
stead within 60 days prior to the fiUng of said petition. 

2. A desCription of the homestead and the name of the claIm
ant. 

3. That the value of the homestead, over and above all lIena 
and encumbrances thereon, exceeds the amount of the homestead ex
emption. 

4. That no prevlou.q execution ariSing out of the same judgment 
has been levied upon sa Id hom .. ~tl'ad. . 

(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stats.1911, c. 436, p. 888, ~ 2; Stats. 
1945, c. 789, p. 1476, ~ 2.) 

§ 1247. Execution against homestead; petition; ftllng 

The petltlon must be mE'll with the clerk of the superior court. 
(Enacted 1872. AmendE'll by Code Am.1880, c. 41, p. 8, * 19.) . 

§ 1248. Eucutlan against homl'stead; service of petition &ad 

notlee of hearing; failure to llerve; termlutlan of 
ea._tloD lien 

WIthin ninety days from the dau- of filing the petition, a copy 
tht!reot, with the notice of the time and place of hearing, must be 
served upon the claimant or his attorneys at least two dayS before 
the hearlnJ: and If such notice shall not be 80 served, the lien of the 
execution shall _ at the expiration of !IBId period of ninety days, 
and no execution based upon the same judgment shall thereafter be 
levied upon the homestead. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stata.1911, c. 436, p. 889, I 3.) 

t 1249. Ex.ecatloa IIpbuIt homeltead; appointment of appraillen 

At the hMrlng the Judge may, upon proof of the service of a 
copy of the petition and notice, and of the facts stated In the petl· 
tlon, appolDt three dIalnterested l'llllidents of the county to appraise 
the value of the homestead. 
(Enacted 1872.) 
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f 1210. EaeeutlOll apblat holnftltead; oath of appraltlel'll 

The pel'llOll8 appointed, before entering upon the performance 
of their dutlell, mWlt take an oath to faithfully perform the same. 
(Enacted 1872.) . 

I 1251. Iueatlon aplat homeriMd~ appralMl; determination 
of cllYlllbWty of land 

TIter mlllt view the premises B.Ild appraise the value thereof, 
aDd if the appralled vallH!, IesB the aggregate of all Uena and encum
bnneeI thereon, exceeds the homestead exemption they mWlt deter
mille whether the land claimed con be divided without material In· 
jury. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by StB.ta.1945, c. 789, p. 1476, § 3.) 

§ 1252. ltaeeuUoa apllIIt homeriMd~ report of appralMn 
Wltbln 15 days after their appointment they must make to the 

,lUdge a report In writing, which report must show the appralled 
value, the amount of all liens and encumbrances, B.Ild their determlna· 
tlon upon the matter of a division of the land claimed. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stata.1945, c. 789, p. 1476, I 4.) 

§ 1253. Ea_tIoa agaIut homeltead; order IIIttb1c d 
homeatead; enforcement aplnat remehMler . 

If, from the report, It appears to the judge that the land claimed 
can be divided without material Injury, he must, by an order. direct the 
appraisers to set oft to the claimant 80 much of the land, Inclildfna the 
l'I!IIdence and outbuildings, as will amount In value to the htlltlSteId 
exemption over and above all liens and encumbrances, B.Ildthe execu
Uon may be enforced against the remainder of the land. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stata.1945, c. 789, p. 1476, f 5.) 

§ 1254. Execution apInst homeriMd; order dIreetbII uIe 
If. trom the report, It appeal'l to the :Iudae that the land elalmed 

exceeds in valUl', over B.Ild above all liens IlId encumbrancea thereon, 
the amount of the homestead exemption, and that It can not be di
vided, he must make an order directing Ita sale under the execution. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stata.1945, c. 789, p. 1477, I 6.) 

§ 1255. Execution apInst homeriMd; mlBImum'" 
At sUch I8.Ie no bid shall be received, unlesa It exceeds the amount 

of the homestead exemption plus the aggregate amount of all ltena 
and encumbrances on the property. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stats.1945, c. 789, p. 1477, I 7.) 



§ 1256. Execution apInIt ho~eate.dl aiel dII&r1lJutioa of 
proceeds 

If the sale is made, the proceeds thel'l!Of must' be applied In the 
following order of priority, first, to the dlsch~ of aU liens and 
encumbrances, If any, on the property, second, to the homestead claim
ant to the amount of the homestead exemption, third. to the satisfac
tion of the execution, and fourth, the balance, If any, to the homestead 
claimant. 

(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stals.1945, c.789. p. 1477. I 8.) 

• 11117. "Kutlon .. al .. 1 hoaNt .. ch proteeillm Df ..... , ..... etal ... 
ani 

1'1Ie IIIODey paid to tilt claimant I. entitled, tor tile period of tfx -uu. 
tIMnIIfttr. to the Hille pl'lltedlon .. a"'lt lel.1 pl'lJCt!n and tIIII ,;,tontci'ry 
ftllpOllltlon of the hudJand or wife ... bleh the law ,IYIIII to tile be.:' ..... 
(A--.J by State.I9'7G, c. 463. p. -.1 8.) .. 
'.1". fanolUl wilD may Hied "DIIINteads; valu&\OIlI au .1". III· 

er_ln vllu. 
Homesteadl may be Rleet.ed and delmed: . . .. , 
1. By any head of a family. of DOt exceeding thirty ~ 4D11in 

(180,000) In actual cub value, over and abov" all lienl and lneu!llbrll/leet on 
Ut.P ..... rty at tbe tlma of any IeV)' of execution thereon. 

Z. By any pel'!Kln 85 years of a,e Dr older. of not a.ceedIDl tIIlHr thoII· 
eaad dollara (f3o,OOO) III actual caeb value. over and above a1111ena' and en· 
cumbrancet on the property at the time of any IeV)' of execution th~. 

8. B7 Iny other per .... n. of not ex.eedlna fifteen thouaand doIlan (,16,-
000) In .-:tual cuh ,·alue. ovu and above all lien. and encumbranca. 

AIIJ' deelal'ation of homeatead wblch h .. been filed prior to llllll&ry I, 
1977 'hill be deemed to be .-ded on .lItb daw by Increulng \iIe YIIlue 01 
any property IIIleded and claimed to the value permItted by tbla IItUon on 
loeh date to &he ~xtent that .~eh incteas" doe. not impair or deleat.UIe rl,ht 
of till)' credItor to execute upon the property which edited prIor to luch 
dal.e. 
(Amend"" by Stota.1970. c. a19. p 714, II, operative Jan. 1, 1971; 81&18. 
1976. e. lSII. p. -. II. ) 

t 1211. Read of '.mil,. dertnod 
The phr ••• "head of R family," a. u.cd in this litle. includes wIthin it. 

mrunina: 
I. The husband or wik when the claimant I" R murrl.d p .... on. 
2. f:vt'ry 11<'1''''" who hu, r".lrlin~ on th,' pl·emi ••• with him or her. and 

under his or her C(lrr and Blaintennn('"(', either: 
tal H.~ Qr her minor ('tljlfl, or nUlI(w .l!'ralld~'hil~l, 01" th(' minor d,ild pf 

hl:-l 01' her decea~f·d wift' 01" hu~bnl;l{l. 

(b) A mhwr brothpr nr !"li~h·r. 01' till' minnr t'hild Ilf a .t4'l'l'lI~t'ct hrolht'l 
or ~I,.ter; 

I('} A fathl'r f mnthcl" IITundfatht'r, or S{l'andmotfwl'. 

(ri) The father, rnotht'l', "n'andfathf'r fir J{I'uHlltnuUWI' of.jl dt't.'t.'~l-':I'~I hll~

hnnd or wife; 



--------_ .. _ ..... _- .. _-... _ ..... . 

·(e) An unmarried .Ister or brother. or any other of the ,·(·lativ •• m.nlione'tl 
In thilleCUon, who have attnlnl!d the aare of mnjorit)". and a,'e unable to take 
care of or support themoel vel. 
I Amended by Stata.IU7S. c. 463. p. --. § 4.' 

CHAPTBR 2. HOMBST1MD OF THE HEAD 0.' A FAMILY . 
11HZ. Declarallon of hom_lead; eltecutlon and arknowledJrlllent: r.· 

cordi., 
In order to Hlect a homestead. either "POURP or head of a family mURI 

lJlIecuta and acknowledp, In the same manner .. a lrant of l'i!al property il 
acknowledpd. a declaration of homestead. and file the RIme for record. 
(Amertdec! by Stata.l976, c. 483. p. -. 16.) 

I Ilea. Dlelarallon of '"'-tead; content.; evidence 
The declaration of bomeatead mUlt contain: 
1. A .tatl!ment ahowlnr that the perllOn makin. It Is the head of a 

family. and If the claimant II married. the name of the .pauae; or. when 
~e declaration la made by a married penon without the joinder of hi. or 
her 1JKlllIe'In the pecution and acknowledgment of the deetaration •• howln!! 
that the other apouae hu not made .uc~ declaration and that he or ahe thel'!!' 
fon rna_ the declaration for their Joint benefit; 

I. A rtaiement that the perlOn maklnr It I ...... 16In. on the premllH!s. 
and eIIl ... them I. I homestead: 

S. A deacrlption of the preml ... ; , 
4. Buell declaration of homestead may further contain a .tatement of the 

chlraeter of the property lOu,ht to he homeateaded •• howln, tbe improve
ment or Improvements which have been a flIxed therelo. with sufficient de
tail to show that It la I proper subject of homl!f!tl!lld. and that no former 
declaration ha. been made. or. I f made. that it haR been abandoned and I f It 
contain' such further atatement and the declaration la IUpported by the af
fidavit of the declarant. annexed thereto, that the mattera therein .tated II'!! 
true of hi. or her own knowled ... luch declaration. when properly l'I!Corded. 
lhall be prima f.cle evldenee of the facta therein Atated. and conclu.lve evi
dence thereof In flvor of a purchaaar or eneumbrancer In rood faith Rnd ror 
a valuable conlideratlon. 

The declaration of a homeltead ahan not affect the property rights of 
lpoU ... '1 between themoelvea other than IjI provided by this Utle, 
(Amended by Stats.uno, c. BO. p. 93. 11: Stat..1976. c. 463, p. -.1 6.) 

§' 1284. DeeIuatIoIl 01 homeatMd; .pIace of ~ 
DIICLARATION MUST lIZ RIIICORDBD. nte declaration must be re

eorded In the otftce of the Recorder of the county In which the land 
is Iltuated. 
(Enacted 1872.) 
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§ 1265. I'Altabllshmeut of homellte.d; ~t oa deatla of , 
claimant; exemptloa 

From and after the time the declaration ill fIled for record, the 
premises therein 4escrlbed constitute a homestead. If the aelectlon 
WIllI made by a married 1lI!rson from the community property, or 
from the quall-communlty property, or from the ftIlIlrate property of 
the B(l0UlM! making the aelectlon or joining therein, and If the surviv
Ing lpouIM! has not conveyed the homestead to the other Ipouse by a 
recorded conveyance which failed to expressly reaerve hll homestead 
rights as provIded by Section 1242 of the Civil CQde, the land 10 se
lected, on the death of either of the spouses, vests In the .lurvlvor, ex
cept In the case of a married person's aeparate homestead, subject to 
no other liability than such as exists or has been created under the 
provisions of thls title: In other cases, upon the death of the penon 
whose property was selected as a homestead, It shall go to the heirs 
or devisees, subject to the power of the superior court to &IIIgn the 
same for a limited period to the family of the decedent; but In no 
case shall It, or the products, rents, Issues or profits thereof be held 
lllible for the debts of the owner, except as provided in thIa tltle: and 
should the homestead be sold by the owner, the proceeds arIaIng from 
such sale to the extenf of the value allowed for a homelltead exemp
tion as provided In this title shall be exempt to the owner of the 
homelltead for a period of six months next following such sale. 
(Enacted 1872. Amend('d by Code Am.187~74, c. 612. p. 231. I 158: 
CodeAm.l880, c. 41, p. 8, § 20; Stats.1!109, c. 637, p. 972, § 1; 
Slats. 1911 , c. 45, p. 61, § 1; Stats.l951, c. 438, p. 1422. I 3; Slats. 
1959, c.l805, p. 4291. § 5; Stats.1961. c. 636, p.1842, 113.) 

§ 1265a. RelRvelitment of prooeedB of sale; effect 01_ decla
ration 

If the proceeds arising from the sale of property selected as a 
homestead are used for the purchase of real Pl'operty within the period 
of six months following such saie, the property purchased may be se
lected as a homestead in the manner provided In this title withln the 
period of six months following such sale, and such selection, when the 
declaration has been filed for record, shall have the same effect as 
If It had been created at the time the prior declaration of homestead 
was flied for record. 
(Added by Stats.1939. c. 515, p. 1902. § 1.) . 

Chapter 3 

HOMESTEAD OF OTHER PERSONS 

§ 1266. Declaration or hompslHd; eXllCuUon and IUknowtPdg
ment 

MODe: OF SELEC'TJON. Any person other than thP head of a family. 
In the seJectlon of a homestead, must eXI!Cutp and acknowledge, in 
the same manner as a grant of real property Is acknowledged, a 
"Declaration of Homestead." 

(Enacted 1872.) 



§ 1287. DooIaratioD of homest.lJad; OODteDt.; evklelll'tl 
The declaration shall contain everything requlred by the second 

and third subdlv1s1ons of Sectlon 1263, and In addition thereto may 
contain the statement and affidavit provided lor by subdivision 4 of 
such section, with lUre effect BlI therein provided. If the homestead Is 
selt!cted and claimed pursll!lnt to sUbdlvlslon2 of Section 1260, the 
.declaratlon shall also contain a statement that the person making It 
1s.85 )'1181'1 of ~ or older. 
(Enacted 1872. Amended by Stats.1927, c. <:91, p. 829, § 1; Stats. 
1969, c. 564, p. 1190, I 2; Stats.1969, c. 1099, p. 2098, I 3.) 

; § 1288. Decl.aratloll of homestead; pIaee of!'eClOldb!l 
~TlON MUST BI!: RII:CORDED. The declaration mWlt be re

corded In. th.e oftlce of the County Recorder of .the county In which 
the land Is altuated. 
(Enacted 1872.) 

§ 1269.. .llItabllshmeat of homestead 

Erncr or FlLlNG P'OR ItIIlCO\U) THI!l DI!ICLARATION OF HOMI!:STEAD. 
From and after the time the declaration Is flied for record, the land 
deIci1bed therein Is a homestead. 

. . (Enacted 1872.) 

. CHAPTER 5. MARRIED PERSON'S IJ£PARATB BOHEBTBAD 

'1.00. Dt~ .. l'Itton tullowillr deeree of leral npuattcm or t11_lIl1on 
of .arrlare; elleeutlon And BellM",ledrmeat . 

FoiIowlnr the eotl')' of A Judrme'lt decreelnr !paallleparaUOII of the par· 
ti .. or an Interlocutory lullrment of dl .. olutlon of a marrlare, each· apoulle 
ml)' uecute and acknowledge In the same manner IIlIl rrant of _I property 
I. ~knowledred, a declaration or a married pereoo'. aeparate homestead 
from the .. parate property of the apoul. 10 deelarlnllll&ltle, or from &bY 
property a",arded to ouch .poule by III! d Judrm~nt..· ' ... 
(Amended by Slau.l91I, c. 1210, p. 2321l, II!·) 

'1301. Clmteatl Ilf deelaratloa 
The declaration muat ~ntaln! 

(I) A Mate_t thet Ib, deelll'llDt I •• married periea, and tblt thIN Ie 
In ullteme. a ju~t decreelnr 1e .. 1 separation of the partIu or an In
terIociutvry judrment of dlNolutiOll of the marrlare bet_ declarant and 
hla or ber 'POUR. . .. 

(II) A ataumeat lIbowlnrr that declarant la the bead' of • rami", ia de
fined In thl. ehapter,lf IUeb I, the cue. 

(8) The mattere I't!qulred by the second &lid third lubdlvlaiOllI of Sec
tion 1283. Ind h, addition thereto may rontaJD th~ .tatement and affldaYlt 
pro\'lded for by lubdlvlalon 4 of uld section, with Un "feet a ...... In pr0-

vided. 
(AIII~nded by 8tata.1911, c. 1210, p.1I825, I 8.) 
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• 1302. ReId of • lloIIIlly, deftJ1lUoa 
For the purpoee of this' chapter: the phrue "head of a family" 

Includes every person who has residing on the prelnlses with him or 
her and under his or her care and maintenance one or more of the 
perIO/11 enumerated In paragraphs (a), (b), (c), fd) and (e) of sub
dIvlIton 2 of Sectlon 1261, and such person shall receive the exemp
tion allowed the head of a family by Sectlon 1260. Any married per. 
IOn declarlna a homl!lltead under this chapter who Is not the head of 
• family. u deflned In this section, shall receive the exemption al· 
lowed other PerlOhI by Section 1260. 
(Added by StatJ.1959. c. 1805, p. 4290, § 1.) 

I 1303. a-rdatIoD 01 deeIuaUoIl, ~t 01 homeetMd. 
From and after the time the declaration Is recorded in the office 

01 the recorder of the county In which the land II lltus.ted. the land 
deIcrIbed therein II a homestead. 

(,Added by StatJ,1959, c. 1805. p. 4290, § 1.) 

• 1.... SU .... unt _1U.tlall .r parti .. , 1i1Ia .... of .... 1IiIea_ 
tin, JDiIIt proteetIOIIlIo_taad, ~., .1IiIptIaa 

When a bomeatead Iw been declared under tltla chapter b7 a married per. 
_ followfn. the entry 01 an Interlocutory JUQment oIdlllOlutiOll 01 • 
m.mare upon propert,r awarded to luch perllOll by luch Judn!ent. • auble
lIuent neonetJIaUon of the parties wben evlde1leed b, • dl~ of luch 
dlaaolutlon action executed by both partlea or their attorneys 01 reeord ,h.1I 
trauform luch homelle.d Into • Joint proHdlon '-"lead, "hl~ .hall 
the!'l!llfter ha"" the force and effect of • homeltead aelectedunder Chapter 
2 of thl. tltle. If each luch married penon haa eeJected a ""-tead under 
thla chapter. and luch • dtlmluat haa been filed 'fter I'WOIIdJlatlon, one 01 
the homeatelldo must be .bandoned. or the OllempUon under each .baIl be re
duced by OIIe-halt. 
(Amended b7 St&u.l971, c. 1210. p. 2326, I 4.) 

11100. Any person desiring In hI! lifetime to promote the public 
welfare by founding, endowing. and maintaining within thl' state a 
unlvenity, college. !!Chool, seminary of learning. mechanical 
IDltltute, m\1leum. bolanic garden, public park, or gallery of art. or 
any Of al1 thereof. may, for such purposes, by grant In writing convey 
to • trustee, or any number of trustees, named In the grant, and to 
their NCCeuOH, any property, real or personal, belonging to him and 
lituated within this st.te. If he Is married and lhe property is 
community property, then both husband and wife shall join In the 
grant. 

11114. The grantlhall be executed, acknowlfldged. and recorded 
In the II8ITIe manner as is provldf'd by law for lhe l'xecuUon. 
IICknowledgment, and recording of grants of real property. 
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I 21115. No .ult, aetion, or proce~lng lhall be commenced or 
malnWned by any pel'lOn' to set aside. annul. or affeet the 
eonveyance, or to affect the title 10 the property cOnveyed, or the 
rlabt to the poueISion. or to the rents. Issues, Ind profits thereof, 
un1eu the actIon'ls commenced within two years aner the date of 
R~g :the grant for record. No defense shall be made to any '!Iit, 

. actiOn, o,r proceeding commenred by the trustee or tnHtees named 
In the .pant, or their IUcceSSOr!, privies, or penon! holding 'under 
them, which Invol.vel the legality. of the grant, or affects the title to 
the ptoperty conveyed, or the right to the possenion, or the rentl, 
illuea, and profit. thereof, unI_ the del'elllll! Is made in 1l1li1, action, 
or proceeding commenced wltbln two yean after the grant has been 
fl1Iid ror record. ' 

11116. The property eonveyed by the grant IhaII not, after a IapIe 
of two yean from the date of the lillna for rec:ord of the grant, be 
lUbject to rorced -, under execution, or judicial proceed\np :=t 
Idad, .,.mat the Fantor. or hIa privies, unleu the lMltion under 
the e&ecution II blued, or the PloceedJnp under which the" iI 

. .ardet'ed. hu been COIllIIU!nced wltbln two YNl'l after the giant has 
been Rled for rec:orcl. No property .h111 be .ubJect to executloa! 
£oroed .... under any judgmeat obtained In lIfty ~!!!tI 
IDltltuted within two yelln, If there II other property of the pantor, 
IUbject to uecutlon or foroed IIIIe IUfficlent to .. tiIfy the J\ICIpaeDl. 
Notblnt!: in thli lection eontatned sbaII be oollltrued to Ift'eet 
~CI' or laborer.' llena. 

11140. Anypenol\ intending in his llIetime or by will or ~t 
. deed. to operate after hil death, to found, malntidn, Bnd perpetuate 

- In this .tate a public library, museum, gallery of art, or any or .:11 
thereof. for the dlffuslon of mechanical. sclenURc, artistic, and 
general knowledge, may for that purpose, convey In writlnl{ by 
word. denoting a gift or grant to one or more. tnHtees named In the 
gift or grant. and to their suceessors, any library or collection of books 
and works. for the public library, or IIny museum, or gallery of IIrt In 
~~* . 
lUll. No 1UIt, action. tII'. proceeding Iball be «Jl'llmenoed 01' 

mabttIIned by any penon 10 lilt 1IIde,lDoul. or affect MI)' _;tRnt. 
or C!IIIIft!)'ance, or to affect the title to the property coilve)oed, or the 
rilht to the possession or to the rents. blUes, and proftts tbereof, 
unIeIt the action II commenced wltbln two year. after the ckte of the 
_ of the granl for record. 

22(X)3, The right of a i,erson to an annuity, a rl'tirf'lOent ,,,Jury, or 
a retirement allowance. to the return of conhibutim'1', the annuity, 
retirement salary. or relirem"nt II110wanre Its .. lf. IIny optional 
IM!neRI, any other right or ben .. fit Bccrlll"d or lIeeruin",. to IIny p .. rsl1ii 
under this part, and the moneY.1 in thl' fund cr .. ated;under thi .• psrt 
are not subjecl to execullon, garnishment, attachment, or any uth ... 
process whatsoever, and arc unassignable ('xce,,! as speclficnlly 
provided in this part. 
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r·-

. I..... ._ ..... 1Na , ... tl, • 

• ... &lid atrtItiCIa ... let lude _10Id of IIIeIIIIIon of UJ' I!ftIIIt WI .... uti 
lIl'tIIe __ !.!/aa v. IWIII .... _ uti ... rtIf1ca .... '" ........ 1 froIII ale OD ._ 

... Ud ............. ....-..,aIU7 ther<!Io, to tile _DDI ot _ tIIoUADd fiN 

... .,.. .......,. (fl./IOO). TIle Pf'IOOdU" .,1 fortb II IIeotIaa 880.lIO ot tile Code of 

'Civil PI'OI!O!dU" ehall "" rollo_ In oI~lmlllK the ... Dlptlon from ~_utJoi. pe_ 
alIt to tbls ~oIi. 
'IAmelhied b7 8Iate.IB1I. c. 1I2l!, p, 1220. 11.) 

§ 17410. Execution: attachment: status olluuda 
Escrow or trust funds are not subject to execution or attachment 

In any claIm against the licensee or IX'l'!!on nctlng lUI escrow agent, and 
In nolnBtance shall such escrow or trust runds be considered or treated 
as an asset of the licensee or IX'rson performing the functIons of an es· 
crow agent. (Stats.1951. c. 364. p. 1112. § 17410, lUI amended Stats. 
1961. c. 475, p.1571, § 35.) 

~ ~~ to :::-':=t'!r~~{: 'C'lttec~~ 
...., III the ' .. ,IIton' RItImnIfIt Fund .... not IUbJtat to a.cu
tlon, ~ attachment, 01' lIlY othIr Pl'OUIi. w1IItIoeYer, and 
.,. \IIIIIIIpaJIJI except u JPICIflcdy provIdad In thII ebapWr. (Add
adltatL1N1, e.IT9, p..IOII8, 11,) 

§ 21201. Ilxemptlon 'rom P"-' IIIIIIIslpabU!tr. 'ftIe right 
of a pel'llOll to any benefit or other rIght under thl. part and the mono 
ey In the Retirement li'und II not lIubJect to execution. garniahment, at· 
taclunellt, or any other procell whatsoever, and are ulWlllllllable ex. 
cept as speclflcallyprovlded In this part. (Added stats.1945, Co 123, 
p. 601,11.) 

f 31482. BellnlMlt aIIowaaeeI eullJptl:NaJ tuaticJa ... other 
pnceII 

".. rllht of a pe!'JOll to a penalon, annUity, retll'IIlIIIlt aUOWllllOl!. 
return of 00lItrlbutl0nt. the pension, .wt;y, or retirement allowance, 
any opUoaal benetlt, any other right accrued or 8OCl'IIInI to 811)' peraon 
under dill chapter, the money In the tund C1'I!f,ted or contlnllld IUlder 
thll chapter, aII4 any property (JIll'Chuo!d tor imNlDlellt PD1" ' " pur-

, .wit to thlll chapter. Ire exempt from taxation, Includlna an)' Inherit. 
ance tax, whether atste, county, munlclpal, or dIItrIct, and from an)' 
law mating to bankruptcy or IImllveney. They are not aubject to exe
cudon, IIU'IIIIhment, atte:chment, or any other Pl'OCI!II8 01 court what· 



MM\'III', and are unaullPlllbie except as apeclflcally provided In thll 
chapter. (Added Stata.1947, C.' 424, p. 1263, I 1, 81 amencSed Stata. 
1949, c.l99, p. 430,11; Stata.1M5, c.1503, p. 274~, 11.) 

I 31913. 1IDm ... froID ........ , INIaknpteJ or other prvo-
_I .... D"'tIIt probIIJltecI 

That portion of the wqea of any peace offtcer deducted or to be
WUlltld under tlIla chapter. the rlaItt at a peace officer or other per. 
_ to en annu1Q' or penaim. end all hlI riabta iii the fund are exempt 
from tuatfOl1I11d from the operation of any law relating to blJlkrupt. 
ay or ~ UId Iball not be attached or takeft upon exeeution or 
other proce_ of allY court. An uatcnment of eny right In or to thlt 
·fImdI orlo l1li)' pealion or annuity II void. (Added Statr.1947, c. 424, 
P. 1288, 11.) 

I 32210. l'ltle to propeli1l _pUoa fIaal .......... ... 
rapIiIIJ or'" praC!II, c ... p .. rt ........... ·-

The tlUe to all property acquired pUI'IIWIt to thill cbaptar Ihall be 
tcken In the name of the county. The title to l1li)' money whk:h be
COIIU!II due to any member IhaIl not ~ from the COUDty or eoufIty fire 
protection 41ntr1ct to him until he II entitled thereto WIder thII chcpter. 
'!bat portion of the wqes of any member deducted or to be deducted 
IUIIIer thll chapter, the right of a member or other perIOI1 to III annuity 
or pena\on, and all of hit rlghta In the fUnd are exempt from taxation 
and from the operctlon of any law relatlna to banIm1ptcy or InIelYencY 
and IhaIl not be attacbed. or taken upon executIOI1 or other pt~ of 
any court. An _tll'ment of any right In or to the lUnda, or to any 
penaIon or annuity 111 void. (Added Stata.l94T, c.424, p.12!1'r, 11.) 

JIAIIOM • 1A'IlQA'l'ICI COllI 

I alIA E .... t .... t w.1I ., oflt_: .. Ihl.lt, 01 .1fI ... 
The lberltt, mll'llllll, 0. ",,"M.ble to wh"DI UK! writ I. dlre<'It'tl .nd delh • ..,., .... 11 

llei!tl1.1t It without doll1. and _ball IUn<b and keep In hi" ","AAd,. tb. _I, ""
~ ... wltb Ita _I., Ippurtc •• n""., applluC'!'II, fUfRI"bln"", and tllrnltu"" •• t,1 
dl""baflOd In due ",,"roe of ,l.w: but tlM! Rllerltf, _rabAl, or ""JI8tBbkl t. Dot ... . 
thorllll!d h, anI o""h wrlt to Int.r'.", wltb tlledl"",,ll~ of any mrrcban41 .... . 
board of .orb vl'IIICl or wJth the remo'"IlJ' at al1.Y trunkM ur ottwr PNJpl"rtl "t 1l4l.~ 
aenptli. 0' or _t.lw. t~ .. pta1n, matt', "'Amen. MWWdNi. ~1l. or nth('t JIt.'rAOZUII !blpln)'ed 
on board. 
(Added bJ BtatLIII'IO, c. 1341. p. :MOO, Ill.) 

JIIWmI • IW'I'f1' CODi 

§ 7925. Prooeedlloh.leoUIlltll~ UIe 

Money payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 
account of the purchal\l! price of unused landa, or lands from whIch 
all remaIns have been removed Is not subject to garnishment. attach
ment or I!)(ecutlon. but shall be used exclusively for any or all of the 
following purpoI!I!S: 
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(a) Acquisition of land, and Improvements tor cemetery pur
poses. 

(b) Disinterment, removal, and relnterment of bodll!lj punmant 
to thla chapter. . 

(c) Endowment care of graves, marken, and cemetery embe!
llahments. 

(d) 'Ibe payment of expenses Incidental to the dlllnterment, re
moval, and relnterment. 

(e) Any other purpose conalstent with the objecbl for which the 
cemetery authority owning the cemetery Is created or organized. 
(Stabl.1939, c. 60, p. 692, • 7925. Amended by Statl.1939, c. 1071, p. 
2996] Stats.lOO1, c. 176, p. 424, IS.) 

§ 32508. LImitation period for 8ult affecting eonwyallee or 
rJgbt8 In connection tberewlth 

No ~ult, action, or procl!l'dlng shill] be commenced or maintained 
by any perlon to set aside, annul, or affect the conveyance or the title 
to the property conveyed, or the right to the posse~lon, rents, Issues, 

. and proflts thereof, unless It Is commenced within two years oIter the 
date of filing the grant for record. Nor In any slllt, action, or pro
ceeding commenced by the trustee named in the grant, his successor, 
privy, or any person holding under him shall any defense he made In
volving the legaUty of the grant, 01' affecting th~ title to the property 
thereby conveyed, the right to Its posse~lon, or the rents, I&~ues, and 
profits thereof, unless the lult, action, or proceeding Is commenced 
within two yean after the grant Is flied for record. After such filing 
the property ahall he exempt from execution and forced sale. 
(Added by 8tall.1953, c. 82, p. 805, § 1.1 

§ 33124. Exemption of ageney's property from levy IIIId 1liiie 
All property of an agenl'Y, Including funds, owned or held by It 

for the purposes of thla part shall be exempt from levy and sale by 
virtu£' of an eXt'CUtion or other judicial process. Execution or otber 
Judicial process !hall not lasue against such property of an agency nor 
sball any judgment against an agency he a charge or lien upon such 
property. 'IbIs section does nol appl¥ to or limit the right of obligees 
to foreclose or otherwise I'nforce any mortgage, deed of trust, or oth
er encumbrance of an a~ncy or the right of obligees to pursue any 
remedies for the enforcement of any pl!!dg£' or lien given by an agen
cy on Its rents, fees, or revenues. 
(Added by Stats.1963, c. 1812, p. 3684, § 3.) 

§ 34217. Exemption of authority realty from executton, judieIaI 
procell8, and Jud~ent lien 

Execution or oth£'t Judicial proceas shall not issue against the 
real property of an authority nor shall any judgment agBln&t an au
thority be a charge or lien upon Its real property. 'Ibis section does 
not apply to or limit the right of ohllw:es to fOflOCioae or otherwise 
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· enforce any mortgage of an authority or the right of obligees to pur
lue any remedies for the enforcement of any pledge or lien given by 
an authorlty on Its rents, fees, or revenues. • 

(Added by Ststll.19S1, c. 710, p. 1960, § 1.) 

DlUMIOI COllI 

I 10497. .....!!.IIce of certUlcate 

U the comrnlIIIloner finds that an applicant for a certlflcate of 
exemption meets the applicable requirementll of this article and thOle 
requlrementll of thll code, made applicable to IUch an applicant by 
thll article, and that the IlppUcant II not fonned, conducted or oper
ated for profit or BI a commercial InIUrance enterprlse for the benefit 
of any group or perIOn rather thM the relatively equal benefit of Its 
mem~, he shall reg\lter the applicant and lsaue to It a certlflcate 
of exemption. 
(Added by Slals.1941, c. 1060, p. 2728, I 2. Amended by StBtII.l943, 

'Co 957, p. 2840, I 7,) 

§ 10990. Fratemal iM'nent itOl'lety; !IOClety denned 

Any Incorporated society, order or suprcme lodge, without capi
tal stock, conducted solely for the benefit of Its nll'mbers ano theIr 
benefldarles and not for profit, operated on a lodge Nystpm wIth ritu
alistic fonn of work, having a representative form of government, 
and which makes provIsion for the payment of benefits In accordance 
with this chapter, Is hereby declared to be a fraternal benefit society. 

When used In this chapter, the word "society," unIl'SS otherwise 
Indicated, shall mean fraternal benefit society. 
(Added by Stats.1951, c. 1193, p. 3007, § 2.) 

§ 11 045. Eumptlon from ereditol'll' claim. 
Money or other aid paid or rendered by any such society shall 

not be liable, either before or after payment, to attachment, or to be 
applied by any legal or equltable.~proceB8 or operation of law to pay 
any lIabUlty of a member or any person having a right thE'relo. 

(Added by Stats.1951, c. 1193, p. 3016, S 2.) 

LAIOI CODI 

§ 270.5 Lo«~g; operaUllg 86W mill; requl~d deposit; viola
tion; mlMlemeanor 

No per.on, agent or offlC<'r thereof, or logging contractor, or 
sawmill operations contraeior, E'ngaged In the business of logging or 
operating a sawmill for converting log8 Into lumber, except In the 
case of logging or sawmill operations of pen<ons having a free and 
uncl1cum!xorcd title 10 the fee of rea! propert.y In this State, of a mar
ket. value sufficient to pay the wages of every pemm employed In 
connection wl1 h slll'h operation. In any period for which a single pay
ment. of wsgt's Is maoe, shall fnn or neglect, before commencing work 
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In IlI1Y perIod for which su~h sIngle Payment of wages Is made. or for 
four calendar weeks, whIchever Is the longer, (n) fo have on hand or 
on dc[lOSlt wIth a bnnk or trust compnny, In the L'Ounty where such 
busIness Is ~onddl'ted, or If there Is no bonk or trust company In the 
county, th('n In the IUlllk or trust company nearest such operations, 
cash or rpndlly salable s('curttl~8 of II mnrket value sufflclent to pay 
the wages of every person employed In ronneetion with such opera
tions fur sueh period, or (b) to ncposlt with the Labor Commlsslon!'r 
tht' bond of a surety pompnny Buthorlzed to do busln('ss within the 
State, al'ct'ptahle to him. mndltlonPd upon the payment of all wages 
found by the Labol' Commissioner to be due and unpaid In connection 
with stich operations. 

Thc cash nnd s<'cUt'itips on 'kposlt hel'ei"beforc referred to shan 
not. I,., {'Ommingl,,' with other depo"!\ .•• securities or property of the 
employer and shall be held In trnst and shall not be USt'(/ for any oth
er purpose than payln!: the \\'Ig~s riue ~mploy""s. Such monrys ~o 
held In trust shall not be subject to gnrnishmcnt, attuchment or ""'_ 
cutlon by any other crroltor of the emllloYl'r. 

Any person, agent or offl",,!' thereof, or Jov,!(lng conlradol', 01' 

sRwmlll operations conlractol', who vlollltL's this section is guilt)' of " 
ml!ldemeanor. 

(Added by 81ats,1957, c. 593, p. 16!lO, § 1. Aml'nded by Stats.1961, c. 
318, p. 1359, 11; 51818.1963, c. 178. p, 911. ! I.) 

§ 270.6 Door-to-door tII'llUng or tek-phonll IIOlIeltatlon; t:equll'l'd 
depoett; vlolatlon\ mi!ldemllllnor 

No person or agent or offleer'thereof, without a permanent nnd 
fixed place of busIness or residence In, thIs state who uses or employs 
any person In the door-to-door seUlng of any merehandlS<', or in Rny 
similar Itinerant activity. or In any telephone solicitation, shall fall or 
neglect before commencing work 111 IlI1Y period for which any single 
payment of wages Is madl' or for four calendar weeks. whichever Is 
longer. 

(a) To have on hand or on deposit with a bank or trust company 
in the county where such business II conducted. or If there la no bank 
or trust company In the county, then In the bank or trust company 
nearest such operations, cuh or readily salable securities of a market 
value sufficient to pay the wages of every person employro In connec
tion with such operations for such period, or 

(b) To deposit with the LaiXlr Commissioner the bond of a sure
ty complll1Y authorized to do business within the state, acceptable to 
him, conditioned upon the payment of all wages found to be due and 
unpaid in connection with stich operations under Bny provision of this 
code, or' 

(c) To d~po"1t wIth the Labor Commissioner a time certIficate 
of deposit Indicating that tile person, agent or officer subject to the 
provLslons of this section haa deposited with Ii bank or trust company 
cash payable to the order of the L.! bor Commissioner sufficient to 
pay the wages of every person employed In connection with such op
eratloM for 8uch period. 

/~ 



The cash I!nd securIties on deposIt hereinbefore referred to shall 
not be commingled with other deposita, securities, or property of the 
employer and shall be held In trust 'and shall oot be used for any oth
er purpose than payIng the wages due employees. Such moneys so 
held In trust shall not be subject to garnIshment, attaclunent or exe
cution by any other creditor of the employer. 

Any person, or agent or officer thereof, who violates thIs section 
Is Itullty of a mIsdemeanor. 
(Added by Stats.l965, c. 329, p. 1437, § 1.) 

I 404. 01 .. 1._ ... 1, Itlo.~m •• I, .Id ..... 11 •• ; roto,. "' .... ; .... 
An)" money IJut up 8.1\ • bunt! uud('l' ~UOM -&01, oMJ'l and 408 I!hllll be • • .! 

(a) lbentpt from ell!("utlun t!u"'IJt In an RcUun hPtW'~R th .. flmplo-1"t' and thp 

entplo,~:.. AIlPl11'ftnt. ~l~.!'" At~N,{,IO"')tM or n8!lllknlt; -

{b} Rfotnrnfld to UIf' (lWllloyflo£' or :tNllll"OUf. tOKPthPr with .('("rliPd ~nt.E'l'8t thereon1 

Immedlnb~ly upon tb(> not.tlrn of the nWII("y or tJtol1Prty entrtulted tu the emplol~ 
or al'PBt'&h'_ nnd upon 1111' fu1111111K'1I1 nf tIlt, 11!(fl'l'ment .. fIIuhjert on), to the drdu('· 
tloll nt"f"t'8Ml\ty to bnlJin4'P lIC('OuuIJ'iI hrfWl·t·n th('> t'nJpluYl"t and (lmpl01tae or appl!· 
~l1nt. 

(Amol1fl.<l hy Ht.t •. lI!74. e. 1516. p. 331111, 1112. "PI'rotiYe Jan. 1, 11l77.1 

55 ~900-~909 

Pari 3 

COMPENSATION CLAIMS 

Chapter 1 

PAYMENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

§ 4900. Ncma.lpabUlty 
No claim for compensation. except as provided In Section 98, IJ 

. aulgnable before payment, but this provision docs not affect the sur
vival thereof, 
(Stats.1937, c. 90. p. 287, § 4900. Amended by Stats.1953, c. 555, 
p. 1814, I 2.) 

§ 490 1. Exemption from debta 

No claIm for compensation nor compensation awarded, adjudged, 
or paId, Is aubject to be taken for the debts of the party entitled to 
such compensation except u hereinafter provided. 

(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 287, § 4901.) 

§ 4902. ProhIblUon ag&IMt pIl)'lll<mt to attome, or .... t 
No compenl!atlon, whether awarded or voluntarily paid, Ihall be 

paid to any attorney !It law or In fact or other agent, but shaD be paId 
directly to the claimant entitled thereto unl_ otherw!1Ie ordered by 
the appeals board. No llaymen! made to an attorney at law or In fact 
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or other agent In violation of thIs section shall be credited to the em
ployer. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 287, § 4902. Amended by Statl.l965, c. 1513, p. 
3582, 1102, operative Jail. 15, 1966.} 

§ 4903. AUowable BlollS 

The appeall board may determine, and allow as liens against any 
sum to be paid as compenlllltion, any amount determined as herein
after 8I!t forth In IUbdlvlslons Ca) through (g) of this !lect101l. If 
more than one 8uch Hen be allowed, the appea\a board may determine 
the priorities, II any, between the lien! allowed. The lIens which 
may be allowed hereunder are as tollows: , 

(a) A reasonable attorney'. fee for legllJ services pertaining to 
any claim for compensation either before the appellJ8 board or before 

• any of the appellal;! courts, and the reWlOnable dlsburaements In con
nection therewith. 

(b) The reasonable expmlSl! Incurred by or Oll behalf o~ the In
jured employet', III! provided by Article 2 of Chapter 2 of Part 2 of this 
dlvlsloh.' 

(e) The reasonable value of the living exPEnses of an Injured 
employee or of his dependents, subaequent t.o the Injury. 

Cd) The tellsonableburlal expenaetl of the df'<:(,ased employee, not 
to exceed the 1lIl10unt pl'Ovldeti fo:- hy Sectlor.. 4701. 

(e) The reasonable living expeitses of the wife or minor chlldren 
of the Injured employee, or bot.~, subseQuent to the date of the Injury, 
where such employee has d!'flerted or Is neglecting hIs family. Such 
expenses shall be allowed In such IlI"oportion lIB the appeals board 
deems proper. under application of the wife or guardIan of the minor 
children. 

(t) The amount of unemployment compensation dlsablUty bene
fib which have been paid under or pursuant to the Unemployment 
Insurance Code In those cas~s where, pernll.ng a determInation under 
DlvIsion 4 of this code,' there was uncertainty whether BUch bene
fits were payable under the Unemployment Insurance Code or pay
able hereunder; provided, 1I0l'!ever, that any lien under this BUb
division shall be allowed and paId a. prOVided In Section 4904. 

(g) The amount of unemployment compensation benefits and 
extended duration benefits paJd to the Injured employee for the lIIITIe 
day or days for which he receives, or is entitled to receive, temporary 
total dlllllblllty IndemnIty paymenb under this division; provIded. 
however, that any lien undi!r this luildlvlslon shall be allowed and 
paId as provided In SectJon 4904. ! 

(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 287. § 4903. Amended by Stats.1945, c. 507, p. 
1007, § 1; Stats.194'/', c. B3:l, p. 1998, 11; 81818.1949, c. 488, p. 837, 
~ 1: Stats.I957. c. 1977, p. 3524, § 1: 81818.1%3, c. 1556, p. 3140, 11: 
8tal •. 1965, c. 1513, p. 3582, § 1.03, operative Ja .... 15, 1966: 8Iats.1967, 
c. 1721, p. 4289, , 2.) 
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I 4101.1 ReI", ...... , .. , for ", .. fils ,lid .r n"_ , ... tAt 
The oppe.1to '-roI, ""'0'" 1 .. "ln. Ito " .... rd or .1.1 ..... ol of n", OOIIIpl'Ollll ... of 

claim, """II determine. on the "".1. of U<>n" tllfd .. Itb II ... ""thor "., .......,.1. hu,· 
'- ""Id or ~l ... provided br • hH It II ....... "" ... pl ..... ~_ dl_b1UI,J pol-
1<1 ... IClf-lnNured o",ploy.., ... lIor. ""nrflt fllon. or • b"""II.1 ... ,. ........... 1, 
.... ItII .... td or __ .1 .... U " ..... Ido· tor ,,·Imho....,.nl rur hI·...,It • .,.Id 01' 

10m ... JI_Idec! ulldor .ucl> plnllll .1 'olhm'" 
(a) Wilen tlJoI .. r.. ..... 1 __ a •• word flndll,. thAI .. \aju" .r II .... arf_ 0\'1 

of and In the cou_ of ,,",ploYlTIPn'_ buf IIP.I .. the 0111>11<'101 ,,","""'f_ ... 
.. 1f.pl'llcul'fC\ thedl",,1 tm/JI 1OO1eI, hi .... " .. of la.- ot ""II .. to the .Wl ..... t·. om· 
plop, of lWo IU!Od tor ,-11.1. 111 ..... 41. or _, ... _ .... __ -.td ..... 1 
"" .. rib .... .... td. 118 .... _ 1 __ ",",,'a ....... ". to ..... _t of ......... 
""Ill or .. ni_ proYldnd, tor the """". of "'" lDd ... trl.1 IlIju" or m-. br • 
beUtb eon .... lee plan, ...... p dl .. bllll, pnIW, .• _·Ie""," _'1 .. ,.... ""Ita ... 
IIIIIefII pi ... or. boIptlol ....... ",ntr.lII. . 

·IIIJ W .... tlao ... te .. I ....... on .... rd !'IlIIIlnl that oil IlIju" or IRIK'III arl_ 
out of aIId ,. the roi""" of f'ItIP""""'DI. aM mak ... on .... td tor """00_ 
rw toeIfiJlVOUrI'd medleal """to. the np",'110 bootd """11 1110 ... II .... to the odellt 
.f beDofIU .... Id 01' ......... p, ... tded. tor 1110 offftobt of the IOOllolrll1 laj;,r, or 
1"-, II)' ..... ltI> ""'" """Ia! piau. ft "MUP dIo~b\ll17 poll.r, ... "-IIUIured _-

• pl.,"" .... lfI ... '-fit plan. or ........ It.1 ... ,.Ia! """trool. 
(.) Whlll "'" ""rtJ .. ,."'_ thll the .... he dl..,.- i>f br ..., of I cmopl'OIIIloe 

aDd .. Ie ..... ......".1, Ifl the ... n! tile lien d.llDont doo8 aot __ 10 tllp ."",unl 
alkleatecl to l~ u..... the rete ..... IIbaII dell-mine the ",,"'DUal reco."" and I'\ldIlClO the 
l"'Ount W the nen I. tho ,MI. of tho oppU •• al'. ~..,,, to Ihr potential ........ ' 
ID full Iltltf""tloa i>f till lien <I.lm. 
(Added II)' Mtllbl.lIn5 ••. lit». II. -. I L) 

§ 4904. Notlre of IIp,n; approval by appeals board; determina.
tion 0' &mount; cfred of determination; payment 

If notiC<' is given In writing to the Insurer, or to the employer If 
uninsured, setting forth the natut'!' and extent of any claim that Is 
allowable as a Hen, the claim Is a lien against any amount thereafter 
payable as comp£'nslltion, subject to the determination of the amount 
and appro\'nl 01 the lien by the appeals board. In determining the 
amount of lien to be allowed fol' unemploynwnt compensation dlM
blllty bell<'flts under subdivision (0 of SE'dion 4903 tbe appeals board 
shall allow such lien In Ihl' amount of benefits which it finds wert! paid 
for the same day or days of disablJlty for which an award of compen
sation for temporary dlsabillty imlemnlty Is madE'. tn determining 
the amount of Hen to be allowed for unemployment compensation 
benefits and {'xtendl'd duration benefits under subdlvtslon (g) of 
Section 4903. the appeals boarel shail allow sud! nen In the amount 
of benefits which It finds were paid for the same day or days for which 
an award of compensation for temporary total dlsabUlty Is made. 
In the case of agreements for the compromiS<' and release of II dis
puted claim for compen.'1alion, th" applicant and defendant may pro
pose to the appeals board, as part of the compromise anel release 
agreement, an amount out of the seltlement to be paId to any lien 
claimant claiming under subdivIsion (f) or (g) of Sectton 4903. The 
detennlnatlon of the appeals board, subject to petition for reconsidera
tion and to the right of judicial review, /IS to the amount of Uen al
lowed under subdlvlBlon (f) or (g) of SN:tton 4003. whether In con
~tlon with an award of compensation or 1 he approval of a compro
mise and release &greement, shall be binding on the lien claimant. Ih,
applicant, and the defendant. Insofar a" the right to lx>ncfits paid un
der the Unemployment Insurance Code for which the lien was claImed. 

11 



The appeala board may order the amliunt of any Ilen claIm, as det!'r
mined lind allowed by It, to be paId directly to the person entltJl'd. 
either In a lump .um or In installmenlJl. 

Where Ulll'mploYltlf'nt compl'nsaUon dlSllblUty benefits have been 
paid pursUant to the Unemployment IlIIIurance Code while recun
lideratlon of an order, decisIon or IIward ill pending. or has been 
granted thE' appeals board shall determine lind allow a final amount 
on IlUCh Uen III of the date the board ts ready to lsaue ItlI declllion deny
Ina a petition for reconsideration or affirming, rescindIng, IIlterlng 
or amendIng the orlglnel findIngs, order, decision or award. 

(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 288, I 4004. Amended by Statll.l957, c. 1977, 
p. 3524, I 2; Stats.1965, ,'. 157, p. 1116, i 6; Stats.l965, c. 691, p. 2073, 
I 1; Stats.1965, c. 1513. p. 3582, § 104, operative Jan. 15,' 1966, 
Stall.1967, c. 125, p. 1155, § 6; Stats,1967, c. 1721, p. 4290, a 3: Stats. 
1970, c. 985, p. 1757, 11.) 

f 4904.1 Effect of p&ymeat of 116M upon Immedlahl payment of 
b&Ia.IIoe of award 

The payment of Uens os provldl'd In SectIon 4904, Ihall In no 
way affect the commencement of Immediate payments on any balance 
of the award to the Injured claimant where an Installment payment 
for his dlsablUty hl!.8 been detertplned. 

(Added by Stats.1957, c. 1241, p. 2548, § 1.) 

§ 4905. Order fOf p&yment of claim without Dotll'!' 

Where It appears In (tny proceedIng pending before the appeals 
board that a lb-n should be ellowed If It had been duly requetlted by 
the party entltll'd thereto, thl' appee.ls board may, without any re
quest for IUCh lien having been made, order the payment or the claim 
to be made directly to the person l'ntltled, In the SBme IJlIIJIJ1er and 
with the SBme effect as though thl' lien had been regularly requested, 
and the award to such person ahell constl tute a lien age.ln8t unpaid 
compelll8.tlon due at the UrnI' of service of the award. 

(Statl.11137. c. 90, p. 288, I 4905. Amended by Stats.l965, c. 1513, 
p. 35113, 1105, operative Jan. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4906. Reuona.bleneM of claim lor legal and medical IJentces 

No charge, claim, or agreement for the legel scrvlcca or dlabur8e
mentl mentioned In subdivision (a) of Sectton 4903, or for the expenae 
mentloned In subdivision (b) of Section 4903, II enforceable, velld, 
or bJtdlng In exCCIIS of a reBBOtlllule amount. The appeals board may 
determine what conatitutea such re!ISOnable amoutlt. 
(Stats.l937, c. 90, p. 288, § 4906. Amended by Stats.1965, c. 1513, 
p. 3583, 1106. operative Jan. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4907. 8wlpe1IIIlon of privilege of a.ppearlng all I't'pnlIJeDtative 
of party to pl'OCfJedlnga 

The privilege of any person, Including aUOI'lwya admitted to prac· 
tlce In the Supreme Court of the state to appear In any proceeding AS 

a repreaentatlve of any party before the appealll board, or any of Its 
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refereee, may, after a hearing, be removed, denJild, or suspended by 
the appeala boa.m for a violation of thll chapter or for other !load 
caWJe. . 

(Stata.1937, c. 90, p. 288, I 4907. Amended by Slata.1965, c. 1513, p. 
3583, 1107, operative Jan. 15, 1966., 

§ 4908. PrIorIiyof OOIItpe .... tIon claim 
A claim lor rompel1lll\ tlon for the injurY or death of any em

ployee, or any award or judlllllent entered thereon, hal the 181M 
preference over the other debta of the employer, or hta eatate IUId of 
the InIurer which I. liven by the law to clalms for WqeI. Such 
preference II tor the enUre amount of the compelllllUon to", pald. 
'I'llta .ll!Ctlon IIhaIl not Impair the lien of any prevloUi award. 
(Stata.1937, c. 90, p. 2811, I 4908. Amended by Statl.1939, c. 649, 
p. 2076, I 2.) 

§ 4909. Payment and _,tanoe of paymoot of amount Dot due 
or pendlng dIlIpute of right to compe_tIoo 

Any payment, aJlowan"e, or beneflt received by the Injured em
ployee during the period of his Incapacity, or by hili dependents In tlw 
event of his death, which by the tel'l118 of this division was not then 
due and payable or when there Is any dispute or question concerning 
the rl¥ht to compensation, shlllJ not, In the absence of any agreement. 
be an 'admle8lon of liability for compt'nsa tion on the part of the em
ployer, but any such payment, allowance, or benefit may be taken 
Into account by the appeals board In fixing the amount of the compen
sation to be paid. The acceptance of Bny 8uch payment, allowance, 
or benefit shall not operate Il!I a waiver of any right or c1aJm whlrh 
the employee or hie dependents hll!l a.galns! the employer. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 2811, § 4900. Aml'nded by Sta!s.l965, c. 1513, 
p. 3583, 1108, opPratlve Jan. 15, 1966.) . 

PUBLIC t11'ILrrmS COD! 

I tll17. EI, .. ptl •• 0' litnollh Irom clll .... f ..... 10'. 
AU nwner recelrt'd br anI pP.TtIOh u an IIlnnultJ'. peliIIOD, reUrement aUowIDce. 

dlablllil poym"At. or upotl. ilO",·!it ttom the M'U",_t .,Item, and all t'Ontrlbu· 
tlOUI and jntert'lt th~rron I't'tnrncd tu 1111 U1e-mtJfr or th~ reUrement .,Item. wbetht-r 
In t~ aMua' flOMIK'KShm ur jI!Iut'h r_'nmn or deputdtNJ. 10l.n~d~ or !nvl.'lted bJ' him, If!l 
una •• mahlo(', nnd is {'umllt frum f');.['ICl.dion " • • and bUachment • • • 8M 
I1'ro ... ld~"t1 In ~("I·tlun rnXU8 uf thE! (~h' of ell'l[ Ptol"e~. 
IAnU'udet1 bl KtntM.llnO, t'. lm!~I. p, ;J()8.I, 102., -

§ 25337. ~Ived benefits not 8ubject to le(l;al pl'Ol'Nl; no-. 
IIIp&blllty 

All money received by Bny person a~ an annuity. ppuslon, reth'e
mPht allowance, d!sablllty payment, or death benefit from thl' retlre
lIlI!nt Iy.tern, and all contributions ami interest thereon returned to 
any member of the l'1!tireml'nt system, whether In the actual posa!. 
ilion of auch penon or deposited, loaned, or Invested by him, Ie unu-
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signable, and I .. exempt from execution and at.tachment purauant to 
Section 890.18 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
(Added by 8 .. ta.19!!~, c. 1086. p. 19611, § t. Amended by Stah.1970. 
c. leta, p. 8084. I 88.) 

• 28896. 

All money received by any pel'lOn al an annuli,}', pension, retJre
ment I1Iowance, dllabl1Jty payment, or death benefit from the retJre
ment ')'Item, and all contributioN and Intereat thereOn returned to 
any member of the rellrement syatem, whether In the actual poele. 
lion of luch person or depollited, loaned, or Inveated by him, Is exempt 
from execution, prniahment, or attachment and I. uNlltlllable. 
(Added by 8tat •. 1937, e. 1056. p, 2804, § S.) 

§ 50146. ExempUon from legal Pl'OCMIlf MIIlpablllty 
All money recelved by any person liS an annuity, penllon, retire

ment aDowanee, dlsablUty payment, or death benefit from the retire
ment ayatem, and all contributions nnd interest thereon returned to 
any member of the retirement system, whether In the actual posses
lIon of such penon or depolllt.d, loaned, or Invested by him, Is ex
empt from execution, garnIshment, or attachment and I. unaaaigna
ble. 
(Added by Stlll,1988, c. 889, p. 20110, § 1.) 

f 95836. AIIIIlgMblniy 01 moneys received by memben from 
aysllem; exempUon from execution, prniIIuDeat or 
.~lunent , 

All money received by IIny per80n as an annuity, pension, retire
ment allowance, disability 'payment or death benefit, from the retire
ment IYStem, and all contributions and interest thereon returned to 
any member of the retirement syBtem, whether In the actual poaes
lion of such member 01' deposited, loaned. or Invested by him, Is ex· 
empt from execution, garnishment, or attachment and II unaulgns-
ble. ' 
(Added by State, 1966, c. 1835, p. 4243, § I.) 

§ 98196. Exemption from legal pl'OOOM; nonllllllgnabiUty 
All money received by nny peraon 118 an annuity, pension, retire

ment, allowanC<' .. disability pnympnt or dl"nth benefit, from the retire
ment system, and RII contrlbutions Rmi interest thereon returned to 
any member of th£' retirement system, whpther In the ReWal posses
sion of such member or deposited, loaned, or Invested by him, is ex
empt from executlon, p;arnlshmpnt, 01' IIttachment and Is una89igna
ble. 
(Added by Stabl.l967, c. 97~, J>. 2548. § 1.) 

.;;>a. 



§ 988. Exemption from garnlsbment, attachment or execution 
Contributions by wCJrkers. payable as provided In this article. 

shall Ill' exempt from attachment and execution pursuarlt tCJ Sectlon 
690.16 of the Code of Civil Procedure. and from garnishment or any 
other remedy for the collections of debts. and In the event of the In
IIOlvency or bankruptcy of an employe!' shall not Ill' considered any 
part of hlB assets arid shall Ill' paid to the director prior to the PRY
ment of lIllY other c1ll1m &gIllnat the employer, 
(Stata.19~8. c. 808. P. 1486. f 988. Amended by Stato.1970. c. 152~. I'. 8084. 
I 84.) 

.WA'l'BR COD! 

§ 8537. I<,,,rmptton from ('""clltk," anll nttlwhment 
The pl'Opcl'ly of the hoanl and of the drainage district Is C'xempt 

from ex('cution or utlarhmpnt. 
(Add,,!! by Slats.194:1. ('. :IS!). p. 18!lG.) 

I 22'142. • .... "1 ••• , .... II .... ,.. ......... 1 ..... 1 ./1 ............ 'NIl _ 
III', •• rlllb .... I or Ittu~ .... t 

AU lIIoMT ..... ITIld. bJ lUI, po.-n II "" 111II1I1tt. ~ ...u-t ~ 
dillbllltp Il&1ftItDI or tle&th ""noIIt from I ...... Ure_ or "",,lion plan or.,- ... 
III C!OIItriootloll8 IDd lata .. lIIon!Oll "'Inrnl'd to lII7 IIII!IIIIIer of nell ..... fIf .,. 
-. _1Nt1ler lD tIM ..,tual poM!Ml~. af -" po_ or d@poIIted, __ ... , -
b, hla. II .,oillPt from noel/U.", .orDI._., or Itt&<ll!iotl>l (AddIII 1ICat&-. 
c. TI8, II- 8128. t I,) 

WlLPAII! .. DB'l.'I'l'U'l'ICl'8 CODI 

1.,-. .... " ,,..,.rt,; ••• r .... ' h"pllil IT .... 1 •• , .... 

r*~' ~f "eelW. .,...,...'h", , .... 1. 1971. 
!l'IM! ... oh.n he "".mpt from 1M , .. nor ... IIIII,r •• t, .ulhorlood bl 8ect10ll 11109 

ud t.- • • • """"Uon OIl claIm. under 110<-110" lTW .,., .. t proporlp 
lIlIIulNd '" JIO.....,. for t .... IIlIPPOrt of "hom publl. mon.,. hu .. beoII expollllod 
all.af 111& followlDt propert" 

fa) Cub to tho l"'ouDi of flft,. doll ... (fben. 
(b)PII ...... 1 .ttectl .nd hoooehold 'u,nlll'''I' to the vah'" 01 flf" hund ..... donal'll 

(fIlOO~ 
(~) AD lat..nnenl III .... orppt, or .I."e I.'end,,] lor the l.tor ..... t of Ibo .ppIl. 

out ot ,...lpleDt af lId. 
(d) I'uDdI p_ 1D troll for fu""tal or hurl,,) CXpell80ll to tho .n •• 1 thlt .uch 

fulldo do !lOt e."""" 1M onlll af n .. hnndrM <kill ... (fIlOOl. 
(f) hlllutnbt't' poUrtee hu·!n. :110 Actual MlMh ~lItreDd~t TAint' of 110t to f':lC!'eefi ftft 

hundred dollar. taliOOl. 
(fJ R~al or ppt'80n~1 'Pl"OfW'rtl of n rt'f'tplrnl of pubUt" RIHlltllllnt"f', wJth I'8pIet to 

aid ur ('uunl, 1101IIpiU! C'RI'f' ,rRnted Afh'r May 2l. JIM"''!, 
fa) Jl'or Ii pe-rtfMl of "!Ills ttnmth"" from the dRtP' 01 N!( .• lpt, thp. roInpeft".t1on 1'tI'

oei.od lrom • I",bir. r.llly whlrh Hoqul"".-i" ..... iiii1ii1Cu .. 1 dftlllnR IrtuIU, 
•• noa ""d "","""I"d '" Ihe reolj,Ji.t.t" Murh oomjlf'nlOUOII tJhan IK' ~.elllJlt In tile 
tUIIOUlIt, 0"" II1d lbo ... ililieiiOiIiid";;;;'mbran_, proylded bl l!ectlon i:zeo af tb. 
Ci. n 6Oil\O. 



a ...... tlon bO .. !It. tor from R owned or rebted 

em ....... <!T modi",,' or hooplt.1 (><'" t... .., pel'llOD 
for roImbutlellH!nt to tb. coaDIJ tor the "'" or hoopItal-

to • 
BtatdllT4 •• , 47. p, IOf. I 8, urteJl"1 •• ff. M, 28, Ifr4; S1.II.11174. 

141. operaU ... lan. I. IlIn.1 



HAWAII--Haw. Rev. Stat. § 651-61 

1iti5/·61 E •• mpH"n, "U\4' dahnl-d. Where an officer is aboul lu levy 
an utlachment, execution. or oth",. process on pc",,",,1 properly. some 
of which is d.imed "' exempt, he shall dcmalld of the defendant in 
writing [hat he make sdectiun Il[ silch property as " exempl to him 
and in reference 10 which he hilS the' rishl of selecllon and Ihe defen
dant shall Ihen find Incre make his ,election; or. failing so to d,), the 
officer shnll make II for him. and any ,eleclion so made shall he con-

• elusive on Ihe defendant. It 1~()1. " ~. §! I: RL 19H, *24~~~ RL 
1935, *4156: RL 1945, ~IOI83: RI. 1955, ~23J-60J 

NEW YORl--lf.Y. Ins, Law § 166 (M"kinney 1966, Supp. 1976-7"r) 

A 168. Ex''''Ptlon o! proceed ... ~d nailtl or cert"in tn.llI."e. and 
&IUIulty conlroct. 

1. If eli)' po-hc'}, Ill' ttl<':IH'llIlI'P !Ul--. h"I'1l t'I' HhaH !If' !·tff'l'l('I! h,:. Itny 
pt!rSOH OH 'lis own li[~' al fll~Hr IIf II thin! ~j<I)l"H-On hpttd'l;-iary, ill' mltl!!' 
paYAhl(\ by H!ot;-{tJtII!1lf'fd. dIILfI~~f' \~f L,·w1t'!<'iRr)' en 111I1f'rwj,,·, i" Ii jJllni 
l.l('IrsQll, 1<urh ~hil'd )l4'i','-lOIi it{'f~j'fil'illry, n . .;.'Iir1IN' fir ,IJI:ii'I' ~tlJ·H I", C-II 

titled tn UII' IIJ1W"t'II~; ,B"t nnull'i of )I,ul,1I pO·tH'"," CI-; lij.!'!till. ... !. lhfl II'i·d, 

tor~. llfol"AO!wl n'tlJ· ... 'I.Wlltflt.i1,:H.~. f'"I1M/i"'!" ill b1t!lkru!~I;',\' !ttl,1 l't'I';'l'-~'r~ ill 

slale and ff'tit'rfl' f*Cltlris. or th.· ,.~'rl'l-Ull f'ifl'I'iitH." ttl!' itfl;tlrtlllf'i'. If uny 
r~nli('y of jll~lIt'JItH'I' !Wl-. fW!'ll IIr I'tlltfl f)l· t,n"l"h',1 hy ell.\' tll'n-;utt UrHHI 

t.hf\ lif(' of ILnoOJPr l't't'Slilt ill tu\-ur ,II' j}lf' rK"r~O!1 (,f!'('elitl}.,\' Hw Sltl/Lf 
or ma~h~ Jmy:dJI~., by FI .... ~rgnlllf't.r_, dUWRI- of ~wtH,j'I('il-tI',;: IIr nUll' r ..... i .. 1' , 

to AIWh pH~lI1. lhr' In Itt'!" ~.fl!lll h~ l'rdi'lt'li h, ttw prHl'4<r'4i .. nttd Jl\n-il~ 
of !IIuch JIQIi('y Iti'l fij.!"uimd thf~ f'H·diiul":>!, t~'rMHll'll t'f'P!t'~f'tltMi\-'('/II, tt"H;-' 
te('Jl, ill b-8n~i:lO-lJPtc·y Il>tllt 1'"'r'1'Iq1 f"'-;' ill sf.t((" Htld f~',kt'Pd ['nfll'!"'" (If jlH' 
pf'rt!U>u in~tirt'rI; il" till! P'H!:LOII d fl\~'/ Itt;": Hlldl irt,.,lIrKil('f' i'lhnH hf' ill!' 
SPOURP of Ot" in~Ur{~fr. iH' or ...-tl£' dHdf hI' ('nnth~,1 to fllt' p!'o(,{'f'd~ Ewd 
"-"fliis or ~ut'h 'flUlif'Y ,h!. 'I}:nill"t. Ia.~ or JH't' 0\1. It r·n·ddnl'!';. 1 l"H"'ifN'K in 
batlkrnptcy lttld rN'pivt,t"!I in Hfntf' an!1 fpdt'ru! 1'H1.!l-h, 1\ 11'IY po1i~O--" of 
insuram'f' has hl'f'JI Or Bhnri he .,j'f'·f't"fi hv lUI ~ ,Wr..'lOlI llit til(' lif" or II n
othp,r pe_f'OOn ih frnor of n lhir.i I I(> r,lm , I h~III'f'i~'f.;n·~O-. tlr Ili'Hfl' pRyahl(>, lIy 
RI!8igHtueut, ("heuj;t(' of hNIf1firiary m- othr'nd!'.I't ;11 H tllinl Pf'T"1'!OPl I foIuc'h 
third puson bf'lI~fjrillrv, RM8il{nef> or pay"(' pI11t1l til' "TiWI"Il [0 the P1'O 
('I.tlled!l ftlld 8vl!Lif~ (If I!!-u-r.h 11olir), RI'! fI~Rjn!o!t Ihr ('rl'l;itor"l. p4'r.'oIutud rt'fJrr' 
sentativl'l1. ttllMIp.t:'.'I. in :mukl'uph"Y find rf'f',f'i,,"N~ 111 ... tat.f' iwd f ... df'IO-nl 
r.oltrb of thp Ja .. rson irIRurl'~' Rnd 01" tlw p!'r~o-n .'t ff'("j inl! I hf' trl8Unlft;'-{" 
Tbfl tenn IIr t'(WPr-rls Rtul H\'UUS" saRIl hlr!lIIJf' ul'!l-th !H'lwfit;.l, (':a~h HUI"
rendr-r and JORn \-fI;ll1('1~. rt~fI1iitrl.1o! waitf-d, fimi ,ji\'r((~Jtd~. wh",_IIeT UM'rJ 
in redu.ctio-Ii or thor- })I'('hHumM or iu wludl".Ol'V('r mllfJll(>r lI",,·r) or Pl.-pplil'.d. 
nCl!pUnR 0111)' ~<h«'rt' the' (I~'hhlr hit,';, ~tlb~(l,quf'!1t. t(f fllf' i"'~Hnn("f' tlt' 1h!· 
polio.y, letu"Jly dertpu tl) r('{"(>!~'(J HIP dt\";rlr't~dM ill l'l\~h Tim JI'Pl~-on ill 
.!lured fn 1\ II"!I.~(> under UU' ! int fH'Ot,{"lliW of UI!N tlutlt:ll'c'l (On or tnt' ,}(,~OI1 
dflPl"tittg th~ hu-.urRfH!fj OU!N Hum tIlt' aprm"Jf" !If th(' ItIl"Urt'd iTt R 

euo umt('r thri'- ~twoniJ J.J('df'JI'I'E>-, un,1 -Ou' pn-i'tOll !'fh-ding Ihf' ImmranPf" 
under thr. third flflntem'f' tnt>tf'nf j UI' ihe !'):{'_I'fjtor 01' -Hdlllil,j~jtrnlfll' or 
Illy such JJl'-fHOnS, ot ii. por~olt ('lltiti.,~r ttl tllt< prtw(,,'d:o! ur tl'l-'!~il," of riU~'h 



~liay" in t.r~"t fOT p.uch pNoon~ '!li,!!.11 not he rh\;'JliI~d n 1 hirtl 1J('~on b(>~I': 
ficlary, a81!11gtHH.~ or payet'. A pohr-y 3b.ll lH~ deNlJl'.l ll&yah {l to Ii. thUd 
pel'lOn boneflclary If Knd to tho .xtonl thai, a facilily-of.1'8yment .1.n"" 
pr limil.af dn.u8f:J in thfl polky pt"Muib: the irumN't to dijl;ehlll'~ aft obli
gation aftor the d'~l\th of tbl~ per!o!utl il1~ured hy payiftg tbl' df'nt.h bf'nefit~ 
to • third }JH8O;I1 u herein ddiflP.d. The pruvil!lhms of UJil'i !edioa Abntl 
be .ppll(~8bl~ whether or not the right il!l rmmned in Rny such poH('.y 
to ahange tile oonefid.uy- thert~in dl~!IIign.b:~dt and ~:hctl'lt'r or tlot tht 
poUey il made payable to th(l' }>f"f!l:on ~'hoae lif ... is inBurt~fl if the bene· 
fl«!iary, &8!J:ignM or payee IIhalf prl!dN'I.'R81!' "u~b (H:'t!on; and nil ~'r!!otl 
8hall be fUDlJH'lUed to l!'wrchu~ any rights, PO~I'!1'8, UlItiOJIB or llT.,,·il~(!o," 
lind .. lucb poliry. 

2. No money or otlwr benefits payable or allowable under any 
policy of insurance against disability arising from accidental 
Injury or bodny infirmity or aliment of the person Insured, Bhall 
be Hable to execution for lhe purpose of 8IItisfying auy debt or 
lIabll!ty of the Ineured. whether imurred before or after the 
commencement of the disability, except as provided in 8ub8ec
Hon four, nnd pxcept further that (II) with rpspect to debts or 
lIabllltirs incurred for neccSI!!lriea furnished the Insured after 
the commencement of dl.abilit.y, the eXI-mplion shall not include 
IIny income payment il<'nefit" llllyable Be n result of Bny disabil
Ity of the insured. and (b) with respect to ull other rlebts or lIa
hU!tIes incurred after the commeneemcnt of disabiiity of the In
sure,], the exemption of inco!n~ pllyment bel1eflt.~ payable M II 
result of any diSAbility of the IMured shall not at any time ex
ceed payment at rIIte of four hundred dollars per month for the 
period of euch disability. When a pollcy I>l"ovidea for luml> sum 
payment because of a dlflIIlclTlberment or other specific lOllS of 
In~ured, such payment shall be exempt from execution of in
Bured's creditors. The provisions of this subsection 'hal! not af
fect the aBalgnability of any benefit otherwise all8irnable. 

S. The benefits, righUl, privileges and options which, under 
any annuity contract, heretofore or hercl\fter wued are due or 
prospectively due the annultaut, who paid the comlderatlon for 
the annuity eontract\ shall not be subject to execution nor shall 
the annuitant be compell~'II to exercise any sueh rights, power. 
or ol>tiOll.! contained in said annuity contract, nor shall creditors 
be allowed to Interfere with or termInate the contract, except (a) 
as provided In 8ubaectlon four and except (b) that the court may 
order luch annuitant to pay to a judgment creditor or apply on 
the judlll1lent, In illlltallmeni!!, such portion of sucll benefits, al 
to the court may appear JUBt and proper, after due regard for 
the rtl8IIODable requirement!! of the judgment debtor lind hl8 fam
Ily, If dependent Ul>On hlm, BIl well 113 IIny paymenUl required to 
be made by the annuitant to other creditors under prior court 
orderl!. The benefii!!, I"lghta, privileges or OpUOIl1l accruing un
d,r IUch contract to a beneficiary or &l!sJgnee ahall not be trana
ferable nor lubject to commutation, and If the benefits are I>ay
abl, periodically or at atated times, the IIIIme exemptions and 
e:tt:ceptlons contained herein for the annuitant, shall apply with 
nepect to IUch beneficiary or assignee. 

• An annuity contract within the meaning of this section shall 
be any obligation to pay certain 8urn! at Btated times, durin, life 
or Uvea, or for a specified term or terma, luued for a valuable 

;). 



cOIIIlderation, teprdJe811 of whether or not lueh 8Ulllll are pay
able to Oil.!! or more personA, jointly or otherwll!e, but doe.o. not 
Include payments under a life insurance poJi.ey at slated times 
dutllll' life or IIv. or for a specified term or terh1/!. 

14. Every assignment or chang" of beneficiary, or other trans
fer .hall be valld, except in C!lsea of transfer with actual intent 
to hinder, delay or defraud credltora, as such aetual Intent I! de
fined by lUilcle ten of the debtor Bnd crtXlltor law'; in cue ot 
trllllllfer with such actual intent, credilors shall have aU the reme
dlllll provided by said article tefl. Where a polley ot In3urance, 

. theretofore payable to the estate of the insured, la, by auian
ment, changE of beneficiary or otherwise, mllde payable to a third 
petllOn beneficiary, such RSilignment, change of beneficiary or 
"ther transfer shaH be. vaad, unless made with such actulIl in
tent. Subject to the statute of limitations, the amount of premi
urn,~ or other consideration paid with actual Int~.nt to defraud 
creditors a.~ provided In said mt~le ten, together with interest 
on ~uch amonnt, shall enure to the benefit of creditors from the 
proceeds of the policy or r.ontract;. but the Insurer making 01' 

lasulng surh policy or contract shall be discharged of \lability 
thereunder by making payments thereunder In accordance with 
its b!rtns, or in accordance with auy 8ssignment, chal1ge of bene
ficiary or other transf",', u1l1ess before allY such payment Buch 
illl!urer shall have rec{·lved. writ.ten notlees, by or on behalf of 
any such creditor, of " claim to rl'Cover any such benefits or por- I 

tion thel'cof on lhe ground of a trallsfer or payment made with 
intent to <Ieftllud such credit"y. Such notice ahaH specify the 
amount claimed 01' 80ch Cads a~ wUl enable the insurer to Meer
\./Iin su.:h amount, and sh"n set forth such facta as wlll enable 
the insurer to IIBcerutln thE insurance or !l.nnuity contract, the 
person insured or annuitant and the transfers or payments 
Bought to be avoided on the ground 01 fraud. . 

5. The term "creditor" liB liMed ill this sectioll shall include 
4'VcI'Y claimant under a legal obligation contrllcted or incurred 
ufter the effective dute of tht, chr,pter.' The b,nn "execution" 
as used In this section shan indulJe """cntion by garnishee proc
ess lind every nction, ptocced ing OJ' pJ'oc,'ae whereby as~eta of n 
debtor may be suhjected to lhe elaims of rredltors. The rights 
.,f crediwrs whoBe claims wpre contracted or incurred prior to 
the effe~tf\'e dalp of this chnptt't ' 5hall be governed by ~ections 
fifty-five-a, fifty-five· b /md fifl,v.five-c of chapter twenty-eight 
of the consolidated l"w~,' This ~ection insufar /IS it may differ, 
in form, !anguage or eub.lnncr, from &~id sections, i2 not intend· 
ell. In any way. to aJ'fect the jniel'pre'cntion or co".tl'Uction of 
said sections a~ applied t.o surh rirht.., 

6. Th" provj~jon~ of this "Cellon n)lpiicllble I.e llny jnsumnce 
policy or Ilrlluity c'onlmd simi! llkcwiAc liPpI,' I" group Insurance 
policies or nnnllity contmdA. tn the certificates or contracts of 
fraleJ'tlAl bellefit soddie:-"j and to Uw potici'.:'R or contracts of cp
operative life Hud R('cicient jH~urant"t: fOhljHl.nipR-. L.1939, c, 882; 
anu'nded L.HJ62~ r. :no, ~ lH.!l, !lff. Sept 1J lno:·t 



OKlO--Onio Rev. Code Ann. § 3911.10 (Page 1971) 

§ 3911.10 Proceecb o.ompl from cl.um 
of cred!tUrI, 

All t"Ootrach flf life or enduvnnent Jnrurance
or RnnuHif'.'{ UpOll the lif~ of any perron, or any 
Int~re!t therein, w hleh mRy h.r •• ft.r m.tu", llld 
which h.ve been taken out ror the heneBt of, Of 

mAde payal,le lor change 01 beneficiary, trallller, 
0' .... Ignment to, the wile or chJldr.... or any 
relative depfndcnt upun such penon, or any 
credltor j or to ! lrlJ.Jtee for the benefit of lIucb 
wile, children, dependent relative, or creditor, 
,h.lI be held, togeth .. with the proceedt or 
aVIJit of .ueh contract., .ubj~ct to I chlnge 01 
heneflctlry If de,I,od, free from III claim. at the 
credUoNJ of !rut:h in5urr:d person or !ll1Duitlilllt. 
Subject to the .'atute 01 limitation., the amount 
of Any premium lJpml ,aid ('ontmcu, enoo\\'menu, 
or aanultlll"~, patd in rrnuJ or eredfton~ with 111-
tere.st thf".leou, than inute to their benefit from 
Ihe PI'l'(ftdl of the contract!, but the cnmfllllY 
Wiling any suc,h ('untr;;l('t is dbchll.rged 0 1111 
U.IoIUty the",o" by the P""",~,,t of Its prm'ced. 
In acrord&tH.'e with it! tenns, unlel'. before Im~h 
pa~'ment, wrlltelfi noHr.'f~ is gh.'f'n to It hy R efccli
tor, .pedf\'lng the omotmt of hl.o clolm ... 01 tho 

IJrlemiU1n! whkh he" It lltoges have heen fTRUdu
.",Uy paid, 

PZlNSYLVANIA--Pa. stat, Ann., Tit, 40, §§ 514, 515, 517 
(Purdon 1971, Supp, 1976-77) 

I 514. Retalnln,; (I1'(l(l1leda und~r poHcy; antle! patlng or 
alienating; rlghY of credltors 

Whenever un,ler the t."m of any annuity or policy 01 life insur
;mre, or lImicr ;l"~' writlel1 .1greel11ent !'.upplcl11ental therein, i9~ued by 
any in~uranl'e rrmlpany. domestic or fmdgn. lawfully doing hu~ines~ 
in thi~ Statl', the prl)cc("d.;. arc rl'tail1Ctl hy ~llrh rOtnp..1ny at rnaturity or 
otfH~'r-wisc. 110 per<;.nn efltitled til "My p.1ft of 5urh proceed ... , or Mry tn· 
!oitalmeut of intf'rc:..;[ dut or to l~{.'ome l!tlC' thnenn, shall be pl'rtnitted to 
('\)ltUlH1te, .anticipat{", t'll;'-Ulnhrr, alienah', or assign thr same, or at1Y part 
thereof, if :SUdl pcrt1li~sian is f';.(pr('~"ly witbtn"h! by the t~rl1ls fJf such 
pnlky or supplemental agref'rm:nl-; anrJ H such poliry of !liupplemental 
agrt"_rmrrtt Sf! pfo\" id,t's. tlO paynH"llb of lHtt'l'e.;;t ot of PrindlJ;t1 sh,dl he 
tfl any W;lY !"ubjf'd to s-Hrh pers(lt1's [lrht~. rlJntract~. or eng:~g{'lllcnts, 
I1f}r tu any .1l1Ji.·i;iI prvn."'isr~; to lc~'y upon or attach ttlC 5.:1ltH" for relY· 
tlwtlt theJ"(_"<)[; atld. furthn, th"t c:t1rh ('umpatl}' shClI! nut be rerluirrd to 

. ~q~n".Katr such fllnd". bl1! fin\, Imld tht'tn .1S a part o[ ib~ genclOtl l·OqXJ· 

ratr foud!'. 

1919, May 17, 1'.1. ;'fW, ~ 1; 1"2.1, I\ptii 2(" PL.. 104, § 1. 



§ 515. Exempllon of IlIIIuranoo aM annuities 
Any j1r,1[cy or l,-ontract of it~~uran('(, or ;umuitYt hereafter taken out. 

or i~sued by Ottty il1~UranCl'" compatly, domesdc or foreign, lawfully 
doing bUs-inc5-5 in this Cuntn1nnw(".alth, to any solvent citizen thereof" 
wherrof the ,aid in.,ure<! or purchaser of said annuil), shalt be U,. ben
efidilry or annuitant, not -exceeding all illt-urne or rrtum therefrom one
hun,tred dollars ($100) per month, and any annuity or pension, wh~!h
tt by way of a gntui!y or utller",;,., gran!ed Qr paid by any private 
corpora!i,,,, or employer or out of a tru,t fund established by any I'd· 
vate corporation IJr employer to .1 rrtirerl f'rnploye, bdng a citizen of 
this Commonwealth, under an alJreementJ plan or trust inr.lentu~ which 
pftn·idcs that the samr ~ha'l not be assignable or 'f.ub;ect to execution or 
IUiI«hmrnt, shall ~ ~".cmpt and free and dear from the daims of an 
hi~ or her ftCilitor~J and hom all l:egal :lnd jthlidal processrs of execU
tion, atGH:hmetLt, or otherwi!l.e, whats~ver. 

1917. ~!ay 3, P.l.. 1I2, § 1; 1935, July IS, P.L. 1024, § 1. 

• lilT. 1b000000oD 0' p ..... ,..,d. of lI'e lJI.n ..... "" .... annlllt, 
The ne-t amount paya.ble under an), polley or Ute inauranCfli or uDder 

In, annuity rontratt upon the lire of any P8t1!OD, hertltotore or 
herMtter mad., ror the benertt or or u!lillll'ned to t.he _pnule or e.bU
drao or dependent Ntla.thre of lueh penOD, tban be exempt troDl 
all claim. or tbtt creditor. (Af I&u(h peraon .rlatng out or Dr bued upon ID1 
obUpUon cr8l.led after tha p&sa&,e or t h118 act, whethl!lt Dr not the rll'bt 
to eha!:lJ'8 the, named benP.tttcl.I'Y hI rNtflJrved by or nermttted. to lutlb 
penon. 
All amondod 1971, o.t. 26, "L. lOU. No. 160, I 1. 

SOUTH DAKOTA--S.D. Compiled Laws Ann. §~3-45-6 (1967) 

43·45·6. I'roceeds of life Inlluranee payable to utah! of dece
dent-Rights of surviving SPO\llle or minor ehlldren-Amount of 
exemption-Payment dlg~hnrglng Insurer from Uablllty.-The pro
ceeds of any Insur/mce upon the ltfe of any lJ(!reon residing In this 
state, at the time of hlB tleuth and who leavee a .urvivlng widow, 
husband, or minor child or children, payable upon hi8 death to his 
utate, executur, or adminletrllt"", and n.ot BIIsigncd to any other 
pel'8Oll, shall, to any Hmnunt nnt exceeding ten thou~and dollars, 
Inure to the tlAe of "ll1'h "urvivinv. wi<lnw, husband. minor child or 
children; and ~lIch amount shall not IX' Aubjed to the payment of 
any debt of .'teh decedellt, OJ' of All!'h AlIl'viving widow, husband, 
minor child or children, Whenever tbe proceeds of Buch jnsurnnc~ 
become payable Rnn the iwmr"1" makes payment thereof to the 
adminl!trator <or executor "r Ih,' ,,"tat<' or ~"ch person, ~"ch pay· 
ment shall fully di8cbnrR'~ (he insurer fr[,lIlall claim" lindt''' the ,,01, 
icy or contract, and 8uch ineUfpt· m'rn not follow t.h" {\iRtriblltinn 

of such payment. 



( 

BXlaIl! , 

'. BJIOIl' 01_ COIIIl88101.0I !II JAlItilUPfCI LAW OPt'll 1II1!'1l1 IJ'1'A~ 
•• 1. Doc. 10.93-131. Part It. 934'0011 •• 1.t B ••••• 125-130 (1973) 

, , ,.,." 4-JOJ. .D:JIllflIIcIIu. • 
(I) CbII/ftIIfIIw lft AlIadMdIlll dIbtor. who ... IIIId ...... _ 

· AIr willi ............. r ....... dine ... UIIIIIr dill Act, IIhIII 
bI..,...~ or ", .. ty u J!IO'ldld IR thIIMCIiI& Ftoplllf 
................. tNlIICIIaCIJI extmpt fran .. ton baIdiII 
.... 1IIowIbII ..... II1II ..,,111"1 ...... odIw tbaa ............ 

· haltI'.t .. UIIdN IICtIoJI4-5C1e(II)(6). . . 
'. f ~. ,.".",." t1t """'" .. U. 7JwIof. 

· (I) All III4ItIduII MIGlIhIIl bI lIIuwed ., -pHae .of lIIupt1t) . 
~""III QMIIC\. .. WII ... It the data of tIae PIll ...... ,., 
.......... , ... IpCMI, ' •••• p.JM\IInt • ., • III CIIf Ibn. TIll 
.... 1IIkiI ., aht· " . .un 8IIt .... SS,ooD phaa SIOO for .... 
...... 'atofthe ...... '. . 
",:(2~,1f1o lI.rty' .. ..,....HIIIIPlIIIIIw ........... (0 or 11'II1II 
·,pra,Ni)'lIIowtd _1ft, .... , ..... IINdia lIIII=m .... 
'.- ........ (1)..' 1IIdMduaI ..... rhIU bI --- ... mer' 

S* ... of ..... .,IJ' 111 .. IIWI ........... (l)lII!I(2)tIIf 
••.• lIIan (.) 1IIt8 .. ....-. ...... ofl\lllll ........... ~p.rtr .. 
... ,' tJ IIowM • IUIIpt ..., ..... rp1t (1) of tWa .... Ithl" 
......... xI •• Me rlOII'" ........ rpb{l). . , 

fel OMIt ~ Tbt faUowkIt· JIIIIPPIlY .. bI dawad • 
..... "Ittoe to • .pn,lrtf 1Iowe4 .... ,. lIIIdrt .UhIIlcc . 
,")I". '.' " ... 

. (I) ••• ltc', __ ....... , jeWtby. bill "III lind ,'.: .. 
,"".dI or pNItuJaa:, _1IICItof m'd ... iodlr ......... of 
• __ ..... I,ooD; . 
· (2). bIIdII plot lei die ... of '1,500; . . 
' .. (a)"" .un .. , aM .lPcMIblIt, ...... 41 .. 1IIIpIIi4. pili'" 
,11m' I :,..".. YIG&tIOlI PlY, IIUIIlItOIIII tIll ...... to.. • ... 
i"'oClIOt_dlaaSSOO; ., '., 
: ." (41 '.,lIIl111doulIJnCIII''' ...... lIIIh.'u ....... .,.111\.. . 

(5) the 1deII1IBIbI, JIll endr or .... n .. r.. 1111 IifI trrr ... 
.. '" ... dIbtot It the IPOII" or I drpmdraI or .... _-.to .. 
....... prllU.da or beotfttPl ... ~bIy lin 11 for die IUJIPDI'l . 
of !hi dllltor_ hlJ dII\lllldlRlI; " 

.. (6) blfaN or after NII_t, Mhdaft .. u tlie cIIbtor ......... 
IIIIIIIr • paoIlt ahIrIna, pellllon, rIock boour, 1IUIIIIty, or IInIler plaa 
which II ... bI ....... for tile primary puqIOII of PrcmdiJllbtaelitt.1IpaII 
..ur.rn.u by _ of ap, bqIth, or lenath of remce, uut whloh II 
tither (A) qualllIed under III:tion 401(1) of the lalemli a-ue Coda. 
or t,ny. I •• or lb_to, or (8).tIbItaW ." federal or ..... 1lJlIItt, 10 
.... __ III tither _ the debtar'. In ... t tberetn II r'llW tly .-'11. far the I1IJIIIOIt of the ""01 mel blI cltpJJldenta; 
• ",(7) dlPIbIIIJ ....... 1 

I 



. (I) poc .... benellt ••. or other rtahtl, to whJc:b the debtor It enUlled 
•• IWIIIt of 1ft)' pmonaI iD,IUry' or unemployment; Ind 

(9) hIIIth Iida. reaonably nee.." to enable the debtor to work Of 

to I\I1II111 hlI hellth. . 
(d) lbttmptlort·of LIfo 1_,," PDIky witlt arm &nmtdw YIIIw. 

It. poIIc)' or poIh:Iea of life InIuIlJlCe ha'flfIJ 11\ ...... Ie cub IWrende, 
1'IIu. of IlOl molt thin S 1,500 plylble to tilt debtor, topther with IUch 
YIIut:. an nempt. If tilt debtor hal .1 policy or poIicIea wt1h Ih 

........ cab _der Yllue Inne_ d SI,500"lhe palkIIIIlhI1I 
-u.ae. be UtmpI If the debtor plYl tilt anounl of IIICh _ ftctll 
YIIue to the tnaJtee wltldn -30 day. Iller It bel been ucertaiMd IIId 

-ItIIttd to the·1rUItee by the inIIIm or InIuren. 
(rl ,.".", .0410_. 
(I) If • dlbtot ... Iller the date of tilt pelltion; the aJrvI¥InI 

.,. IIUI ... IIId depnllnt chlldnn an- IIItldedto 1ft 1IIow~ 
out d tblpwpiI\ly of the illite -laiN undIatrlbllt.d.t the datuf 
1IOtIce •• tM. of the deatlt. TIl. aIIowuc.1haII be the ... 01IIII 
'lIle la" fDt their I1IppOIIbut not _thin $1.000 Plr PI- An 
,d_ IIuIJ be recIIII*I In the Il1I0II1I1 by which the ..-. of life 
IUlnnClt an !he debtor'. Ilft plyabl. to the penon or ptrau "'lItled 
to the IIIowInce .CMd S I 0.000. . , -

- (2) 'I1It ..,.- pIO¥ided !'or by perIpIIpG (I) ue Ply .... 10 the 1IIftItIaI.-.. If lima. for the IlII of the IIIntQ1a IpOIIH IIId mlclor 
.. diP ,... cbIIdnn. If !be IIlMYiIIJ .- II not 1Im&!be 

· 1Ia.- an peylbttl to the cblIdrIn or the pIIIO/II hrriDI their _ 
IIIIl cMody, If III)' minor or 'dependent dIlId II not !MBa willi a 
IIII'IIfInI JPO-. iliano- l1li)' be m.n to the chJhI, hlI aua4IIn or 
otJ..,:~ .... hie can IUId ClIIlOdy, IIId to IhelPO\lll, u tIIeIr 

- - . 
- ...... .."..,. -. . 

. (3) TIIIIhdIy .OWIIICII prowIded for by perIpIIph (I) .. tIIIIIIpt 
, hi! ad line pdortty ower II1owabl. dIIIII3 IIId clallIII pf CJdtora 01 
· IIIe JUtfima JPDIIII-.'P rlldellt cIdkIl'IIL rn -..; u.n.. A wltftr of nllll.,u-II ~ by • 
ca"" WithoulltCUdty Inllle plOPIIt)'1IIIowed to the ..... ,.._ 
'to thlllICIIaa. A. lien obtIlIIabIe by I"" or .. UU.bI.pIOClliIII .... , 
-WId! ..... ' to IIIIIIIinIllPfllnI, houIehold aooda. IIId IwIIIh U1 .. .., 

1
_II1II "itetINI b)'1II ..... '11_ to lin _til)' other IIrIIII for. pu .... 

I 
tIIOlIiy ...... lion, II ulltllfon:eabl .... lnll the property lIIowed to the 

· debtor l1li-* to thIt IICIIon .. lumpt. -.x thai JUCh.11III ml)' III 
PIlI"' led for the blllellt of ,!he ",bll1'. 

III Dl/llll1IotI of........ F9f the pUl'\lOll of thlIlIClIaa, YII ... II I'IIr 
IIIIrbt nIue. orthe dall 01 tlte petition, ... all·lndefealible Ilene .. 

('" lbt~, A /Iowrd OIIt 01 R"","'" 1toperty. No property 
~ -de! the F.DwIaIons of tbIa .\cI .... be lIlawed II UIIIIp1 If 
!he pIOpIfty ~d .... concealed or .wlllllarUy tlllllf'tl ... by die 
debtor. III)IIJI to. ~ to _It I dibl IIJId Ihea GIlly to ... 
extent !hi value of the property ~eede the debt. 

/IJ MlI .. 1NlfH ON/a. The fttmptibN tIIowed b)' tWa.tIcm an 
DOt .... to ~ eIaimI:other thin U- for the*, of 
(I) ..... 1111. propIrly that_lIwoluntlrilytrllllfemdllld IIImafter 
..... ... eumpllIJId (2) IIItIa8 ... IIenI an propet1)' IIIlowed • 
~. -

! 

. t!) 

- f7'.,. 

) 

) 



,, 
" 

(/J ~ The cxemptlOlls allowlbl. by IhII _loa 1lIIY be 
cWmed by the debtor, hlIlPOUII. hit dependents. or IIII)'mW GIl bIIu1f 
of lIlY of them. The lIlIetnpthJl:ll1hIlI not be elllIlId '*_ of. fIIIun' 
to claim them. The admlnllifttar IhIIlp notice of !be dIuIIow_ of 
I oIIIm to III rumptlon to the allimlllt III1l of the 1Ilow_ of 
extmpllOIII to the eIIblor Mid to oihlr .,.,... u pnMdecIIlIllCUOII 
"'307(~). PtOOldul'II [or llIPftIIlni III1lIllowlDi die debtor'. -.,. 
Iioni Ihall 1M pnacrlbed by nil .. of the admIlIlltrttor, IIIICI ~ 
£or conlelUlll the admlnlltrator' • .u- or fiIlIIn to allow UIIIIpo 
tlOlll ahaIl be prllCtlbld by the R .... of IIIr*mptcy ProcedUre. 

NOTE 

I. SectltHI 4-'OJ III deti"d !\'om §§6, 8. IIId 70. of thl Al:t. tbe "r_ to nonbankm~ lIw to determine the nemptloaall Iliaci .... 
to ellminItI diYmlty. "duce the lIIIOunt of IltIptlon hawIDI DO -direct 
I1I\atkaldp to the policy underlyina exempllCIIII, and beceo .. ltat • .-.. 
lion JaM _ aenertlly ItChaic lind unduly aenerOUl In _ IIatM IIIICI 
-*'IIIY nlgIrdly. PlrUcuiarly u to ulbln resldenb, In othen. See 
ieneraJly Countrymen, For • New Ex""PlltHI I'tJIky ilr~. 14 
IWIJtIl L keY. 678 (1960); Mirier. Blltbuptry Exfmptfottt: A i'Wl SaM 
Ckk &ri to tltt Act of ltWO'. H Com. L Q. 663 (1968); Note, 
lIMlIIuptry EXtmptionl; Otllqu. IItId SuanItoru. 68 Ylle L J. 1459 
(19$9). But Me Kenaedy, UmllIUIoIr 0{ Exfmpllolu IIIIIIMIuptry, 4510wl 
L Ret. 44S (19150). The lliTilCt of thlI -.:11011 liken In oolljunclioJl with 
Ul·ZOI(IX2) lind 4-601 of the propoted Act, II to D\IettUIe the halcllta In 
Lockwood v. Ex~ a.PIk. 190 U.S. 294 (1903), that lItempl -.til are 
not IIImInItteNd or subject to the blJlluuptcy caurt', JurllcllotlCln Iftet lit 
'pit! to the blnkrupL It III llltended that pneraUy the iU_ of 
lItempUODI be I mlnllterial act by the admlnlltllltor. Iince tha debtor II not 
requiNd to cllIm hit exemptlOlll In order 10 be entitled to haft d*R lit 
Ip!ItI to him. The debtor will haw to chOOP the IIImI to be ulllllpilid when 
he IIWIII propet!y In • IltttlOf)l of I n1ue hl,ther thtn the maxlmum tIloWlid 
to him, but his /ilIure to exe",l .. hll right of choice II not Intended to mult 
In MY lou of the rl&ht of the debtor lind hill r.ntlly to the UllllpUCIIII 
tUOWIbJe unelll thII HCtlO~. Under aubdlvislon (d). however, there II al_ of 
the S1,5OO exemption of cam IIIrrenellr value. II to any poIlciel having I cull 
IIIlrfender value exceeding S 1.500 unltSS the debtor pays the """'$I to the 
trollee within 30 days of It I determlnatlon. 

2. StdldtWllOII (II) Umltl exemption. allowed by §4-S03 to natural 
petIOIII. The teelton contlols what property of the debtor I. to be set ulde t.o 
the debtor; conDlellna IHY'" Me auperseded. ThUI, the f-.:t I debtor could 
claim addltlonal or Jeu property under ltate or other federll law II 
ImmIterial. Pederal laws thereby supelleded Include Internal Re_ue Cod. 
16334 IIId .,Rlshment restrictions of the Federal COIItUmer Credit 
Ptotectlon .kt (IS U.s.C. 1§1671·17) to the extent they COhltitut. 
tXlmpUoIII. The eXlmptiOlll ere effective agaIn,t all credlton of the debtor 
that may thare In the proceed, orlbe eaWe under §4-40S, but uelubjectto 
certlln clllml excepted from dllChar .. under 14.506(3)(6) of the Act. The 
rlIht to the exemption It unquallRed; It doe. not depend on whether the 
debtor receMI I dlachuge and II not forfeited by "bad conduct" of the 
debtor. See, e.,., MUte v. StumP. 266 U.S. 310 (1914); Sam/MeU r. SlIrrub. 
'94 P.ld 228 (9th Cit. 1951) CfI't. dmi«l. 343 U.s. 927 (1952). The 



IUIIIptiotI II MIIabI. II ·10 IfII prupelty lpeclfled n~ of wlllI
lIIIIulred or the 10_ of the canliderallon paid for the propmy clalmld. 

3 •. I)' elilnlnallna Ibe teftrtnce to IIOlIblllkruptcy law much UIIpIIon and 
ealllldenll&t IIIIquIb' due to illite procedutal reqlll_oll _ .fOIded. 
QIMItIoa ... to the appIIc:lbh law. ttl lCopI, and wbether a law PfO'lcIee III 
I II liptlan wtt»IlIIe -ntna of 16 of the Act _1Il00l1li. 

4. ~ft , ..... "" ("1 creeltl • ~d uempliDn. '11II1eIt. of qUIIiIYinI 
JINPI"ty II wMtMr II II UIId ... home. 11Ie I .... labtllllYen tha property, 
,... Whlthtr l1li. chatlll ..... klute, or petIOIIaI propelty II Immattllll. 
'I1IuI, • bolt, • Ilder. or • 1tnII:lUItIIIJectid on IeIIed land or .... edlte MId 
111 • r.a ...... Iltle II equIIy '.ftIIab1t If uaed •• hame. 1be pnipetty may 
III !hi dIbtor'l home. hla funlly'. home, or the home of a dtpendent. 

5 ....... ph (I) IImlte the exemption 10 15.000 for a debtor wtthoul • 
dlptttidMII. lilt the ..aIM IhIt can be allowed II Jnere.ed by 1500 for _ 

I .... clellt of the debtor. The deflllltlan of dependent .... been left to I 
CIIIIobr- ..... opIIIIIIt. by the courta. AIty penon qU&llfylnl .. • 
.pIIl*at IIndtr 1151 of the Internal R_ue Code of 1954 would IJ1IIIII'1 
vader puqraph (I). 
• 6. In lICapitlon of the rlct that lIIIJIy debtotl do not lequire hom .. ot 

haw only a unaII equity. p1rqrt1ph (2) dowa the debtor certain othIr
property hPIn. 'ID IIBItIPte..Jlle not exeeedllll the m&XlIIIlIIII allowld by , 
.. rapaph (I). 

7 .• ~ (e) reeoprlZM additional ekemptlolll In typea of property 
allen IXIIIIpt IIIIder Itlte ad fedllJal IIOlIbankruptcy 11W. Cl_ (I). (2); 
and (3) eontaln limitations 10 lpecilled agrepte vallIII. bUI the uemptiotla 
IIIowIbIe thereunder, U well a thON allowable uncIlIJ the IIImalnlnJ clauIn 
fI 1IIbdiYIII_ (e) aDd ItIbdivlllo1l1 Cd) and (e). are In Iddltlon to the 
.. mptlanlllloMd by panarapha (I) and (2) of aubdlYlllon (b) .. 

•• 11Ie YIIue of property _pled by cliu ... (4). (.5). (1), (I); and (9) of 
.tJdWllkm (c) II nol limited. Benelltl or rtshtl under a retlremenl plan _ 
_ mpt UDder cIau. (6) If the plan II q~llled under I.R.C. 140I(i). A. Umlt 
II pllCICI on the exemption IInce il h recoplzed thai memben of profeulonll 
eurporallOllllllCl ofl1cen will haft very lubatantlal benefitl. The eumpllon II 
ItuIted to benefits "_ably neeeuary for the IUpport of the debtor and 
",depndenll." ". Ueltment II lIInII.r to that KCorcIed interilll In 
.. dthrlft trulll by 14-601(b) of the propOlld Act. For a dilClllllon of the .1onI of the truatee a to _1111\8 W:eN benenll. III the Note 10 14-601. 

9. ,.lIdIrb/oft (lit 1be cub 'Uffender value of Ute InIurane. poIlclII 
fIPbIe to the debtor, 1000ther with the poIielea thamlll"" II uempt If It : 
.,.. 1101 eJIGIIII S ISOO. Any exc_ II avlllable to cred!lon, IIJIIeq It .. 
IIowed u exempt \IIIder dau .. (2) of IUbdivllion (e). Th/a liten. Ib" 
IppIOIdI of 17Oa(5) orlhe Act,.wItJcb uempll the polley but IIOt thewh 
MNllder .e. Exemption of the cub surrender 'lllUi of life tnau_ 
flllJcillhar herelofore been 11ft to _bankruptcy law by the Act. 

10. SulHIMIItm fe) replICa and revllel the proftlO to 08 of tile .ut.1t II --I")' to add that tlte exempllonl of the debtOI are nol lIfTecllll 111 
_th. The entillement. 10 exemptiON a ...wt CreditoR of the debtor 
....... cIaIme It the date of the petlUon II determined by thII aecllon; duth 
.. no way alTecll the Iltu.llon. 1be exemption of property from 1rIy. 111 
INdito,. holding dalml .. llIIt the debtor arlsl", an,r the ftlIlli of the 
.. tltton. which were not Plyable out of the .... te. II delermlned by 
.. bankNptCY law. TltUl, to the extent §8 Implied thai the exempt property 
iInoIftd to the IPO_ 01 dependent children tepldle. of othllJ law, the rule 
IlIttered. 

) 
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J I. t'lliIsubdlYlllon JIOII further, however, and carvel out of the property 
or proCeed. of the eltate ",mlinlng undlltrlbuted at the time of notice of the 
clllth of • debtor a cuh allowancl for the IpotlIe and dependent .. Thill II • 
_rllon to the pre-1938 langulae of §8 of the Act, which W .. clumally 
lIIIIended to cope wjlh Sirgd v. ~Ut, 5S F.2d 871 (6th Clr.), «11. rUnlet/, 
286 U.S. 549(1931). 

12. Th. IIIbdlvlllon Is an adsptaUcm of the languaSt of §2-403 of the 
Uniform Probate Act. It ",cosnlrea a general policy In the United SllteI to 
tift lhe IllrVlving widow Of widowe1 and chlldltll an allowance prior to the 
rlshlt of creditoro. Notice o(deslh mUll occur prtor 10 I diltrlbutlon (line. 
the aIIowlllCe can only be aaUlfied out of undistributed lsaeta). The 
allowance II limited to S 1,000 for the IUrvivinB spouse Iud for uch minor or 
dependent cWld, and the Imount of the allowance Is reduced by life 
wUlInee proceeds In '''ces. of S 10.000 payable tu the beneflctartft of the 
1I10wanc •. 

13. Subdivision rlJ I. new. It "void. one of the n,ean, by which the policy 
of §6 of the Act WlU frustrated. ExemptJon. under thls "'clion ell",,,t b. 
affected by judicial lien, or agreement uther than an Indefeasible security 
agreement. For a dlscu'lSlon of waiver. of exemption, under .tate law .e. 
Countryman, IUpm, at 70H.!3; ('urrie, Exempt p",pl!tty a,M !Jo/lk· 
lliplcy: Sffwed and Walv .. C1aiIlU, 3t La. l. Rev. 73 (1<170); Kennedy, 
"'pm, at 462·72; and Note. wpm. at 1494-97. nle right to exemptions under 
thll section cannot be affected by • judidaillen or any ogreement other than 
an Indereatlble security agreement. Nonpureh ••• ·money security _sreamenll 
are unenforceable as to weldng apparel, household goods. and health alds (to 
the extent they cover property that ill allowable as exempt). The ,...ference to 
purchase·money obll!!lltlons thaI .re not affected by this ,ubdl'lliion ha •• 
well understood meaning. See, e.g.. §9·107 of the Uniform Commetclal 
Code. The ex.emptlons are, however. subjecl to ,I. tutory lien. not vulnerable 
under § 4-606. 

14. SubdMrIon rrJ proYide. that value I. to be determined II of the date 
of the petilion. For the purpose of this .ectlon, e.g., determining whether 
property Jet aside as exempt la within the $1,000 limit .et by subdlvillon 
(e)(I), ¥Blue II the debtor', equity, /.e., the fair mllkel value of the property 
lIS reduced by.U liens that cannot be set .!lde by the tru.tee. 

IS. Subd/rl/JIfon (If) II derived from the provlso lu §6 of Ihe Act. It 
dlffe11, however, in thai the debtor', tlJlhl to an allowance out of tranaferred 
property II barred only If the transfer wu ~oluntary. Thus,lf a motol vehicle 
lranaferred by the debtor to • credltor Is recove,...d as a preference under 
§4-607, the motor vehicle or Its value Is not available to the debtor 81 an 
exemption. But If the creditor acquired the vehicle by Judicial proceaa, the 
whlcle or III vlllue, .fter recovery by the trustee, may be set aslde u exempt. 

. ThIs adoptl, but greatly expands, the policy of the holding In C'lricqo, B. <I 
'Q. R. R. ~. Halt 229 U.s. 511 (1913). which Wu probably codlf!ed in 1938 
In §671(3) of the Act. BUlle. Maclachlan § § 207-08 (1956). 

J6. Subdt~1Iion (II maltes It cl.ar thlt property to be scI u1d. al exempt 
II not IUbject to 001II of administration, except til the extent of the cost of 
1OC0000ring property tllnlferred or froelna property of a Uen for th. benellt of 
the debtor. 

17. Subdlvlllon (IJ precludes 1011 of exemptiolll by the debtor nol 
c:ltlmInt them. The mechanics Ire left to rules to be promuJ8Ilted by the 

i ICImlnlstrator .• f. conlest deffio!'s. It Is 10 be resolved by the court and the 
procedure ta to be prelcrlbed by rules promulgated by the court. 
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CHAPTER 7. EXEMPTIONS FROM ENFORCEMENT OF 
MONEY JUDGMENTS 

Article 1. General Provisions 

§ 707.110. Property subject to enforcement of money judgments 

707.110. Except as, otherwise provided in this chapter'9r by other 

law, the following prope~ty is subject to the enforce\1ll!nt, of"a judgment 

for the p~yment of money:. r" 

(a) A~l property owned by the judgment debtor. 

(b) All property no longer, owned by the judgmentJqebt!>f ,but subject 

to an attachment lien, j"dgment l,ien, execution lien, (or,Qtlier lien 

arising from the enforcement of the judgment wh,elJ. thl! prope.!;ty was owned 

by the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Section 707.110 supersedes subdivision, (a) of Section 

,688. Deletion of the reference in former lsw to "any interest" in prop

erty and of the enumeration of certain typea of property' ('i goods, chat

tels" moneys' or other property") is not interid'ed to limit in any way the 

scope, ,of, property subj ect to the enforcement' of Ii mOriey :judgment. The 

intl"-odl!ctory clause of Section 707.110 refers to eXl!lIiptibiui'from en-

, ,f!>rcement, of a 1IlODI!Y judgment provided in this chapter (see Sections 

" 707. 31(}o.707. 650) ,or by any other law.See:Emeric .!.!. GUm; 10 Cal. 404 

(1858)' (8$aets of citizen of county not liable for cO'Uhty dehl:); Health 

& Saf. Code § 7053 (misdemeanor to attach human remains fot debt). 

PropertY,~,c~todia legis is not subject,~o execut~on under certain 

circumstances. E.g •• Robbins !:.. Bj!en9. 262 Cal. .(ipp.2d' 7\1,,68 Cal. 

Rptr. 347 (l9~~); North ,:!!.. Evans, lCal.,App.2d 64" 3~ ,J!.2d 133 (1934); 

Hawi Mill !. Pl~tation Co. , .!t,. Lel$l~' 56, G,,;1. App. 224, 205P ~,485 

(1922>; 5 B~ fdtkin, California Px:ocl!d!1rl! EnforEement of Judgment §§ 21-

24,' at ;34()2i~d5 (2ded. 1971). See Es~ate of Lswrence.,i6'7.C,~1. App.2d 

77, 72 Cal. Rptr. 851 (1968) (SPendthrift trust), See a~so Sections 
~ , . 

703.130 (property subj,ect to enforceme,nt b)' wr~t ;ofexecutiC\ll,)" 704.110-

704. (wage garnishment), ,705,110-705.72,0 (Elpecial enforcement proce-
,,': ',-,-.! " ~ "-,I '," .'. : 

dures) • 
'" " , 

Subdivision (b) continues va~ious prq~!liOn8 of f~rmer law. See 
'::., ,f 

the last portion of subdivision 1 of former Section 682 (real property 
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subject to judgment lien); Riley ~ Nance, 97 Cal. 203, 31 P. 1126 

(1893) (property subject to attachment lien when owned by eventual judg

ment debtor); Puissegur ~ Yarbrough, 29 Cal.2d 409, 412-413, 175 P.2d 

830, __ -__ (1946) (property subject' to execution lien when owned by 

judgment debtor); Nordstrom ~ Corona ~ Water Co. ,155Cal. 206, 212-

213, 100 P. 242, ____ -__ ' __ (1909) (judgment in supplementary proceedings 

or creditor's suit relates back to time of garnishment of debt by ser

vice of writ of execution): Canfield ~ Security-First National Bank, 13 

Cal.2d I, 29-30, 87 P.2d 830, ____ (1939) (creditor's suit creates 

" ,equitable lien, GIn property sought to be reached from time of service of 

','.; ·,.process). Subdivision (b) does not refer to the' enforcement by fore

,closure of 'liens securing loans or liens such as mechanic's liens. See 

Sections 707.120(b), 707.320; Civil Code § '1241. 

100/916 

§ 707.120. Exemptions from other process 

707.120. (a) Except as otherwise provided by statute, property 

that is exempt pursuant to this chapter is exempt from all procedures 

for the enforcement, of, a judgment for the payment of money'., ' 

(b) The exemptions provided by this chapter do not applywbere the 

)udgment to be enforced is for the purchase price of the property or 

, upon a, judgment of foreclosure of a mortgage or other lien on,' the 

property. 

,Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.120 makes clear'that the 

provisions of Article 3 (commencing with Section 707.310) and'Article 4 

(couinenc1ng with Se,ction 707.710) exempt property from any process for 

the collection of ' debts whatsoever unless a statute otherwise provides. 

Seeslso SecttClil487.020 (execution exemptions incorporated by Attach

ment Law). 

, , , Subdivision (b) of Section 107.120 provides an exception to this 

general principle where a writ of execution or other enforcement process 

"is issued on: a Jud~nt recovered for the purchase price of the property 

which would otherwise be exempt. Subdivision (b) also makes clear that 

theexempt:l:onsprovided byth:f.s chapter do not apply where the judgment 
-. I' 
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is one foreclosing a mortgage or other lien on the property. Subdivi

sion (b) is the same in substance as former Section 690.52. See also 

Section 707.320 (specific exceptions to homestead exemption); Civil Code 

§ 1241 (specific exceptions to declared homestead exemption). 

100/915 

§ 707.130. Exemptions cumulative 

707.130. Except as otherwise provided by statute, the exemptions 

provided by thia chapter are cumulative. 

Comment. Section 707.130 makes clear that the judgment debtor is 

entitled to claim as many exemptions for his property as the law per

mits. Hence, for example, if a motor vehicle which the judgment debtor 

uses in a trade meets the criteria of the exemption provided in Section 

707.350, the judgment debtor may obtain an exemption under that section 

and apply the entire $2,500 exemption of Section 707.730 to tools. 

100/918 

§ 707.140. Exemptions from tax liability 

707.140. Where a warrant or notice of levy is issued by the State 

of California, or a department or agency thereof, pursuant to Section 

1755 or 1785 of the Unemployment Insurance Code, or Section 6776, 7881, 

9001, lOllI, 18906, 26191, 303~1, or 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code, for the collection of tax liability owed to the state, a depart

ment or agency thereof, the tax debtor is entitled to the exemptions 

provided in this chapter, and the provisions of this chapter are appli

cable to the assertion and determination thereof. The superior court of 

the county, or city and county, in which the property is located has 

jurisdiction to hear and determine the validity of the claim of ex

emption or the value of the property claimed exempt, whether or not the 

value of the property determines the right to exemption, in like manner 

as if the property were levied upon under writ of execution issued by 

auch court. 

Comment. Section 707.140 is the same in substance as former Sec

tion 690.51. 
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Article 2. Procedure for Claiming Exemptions 

§ 707.210. Claim,of exemption; notice of opposition;. hearing 

707.210. (a) E.xcep~ aa otherwise provided in Sections 707.320, 

707.350, and 707.710, if any property· described as "exempt" in Article 

,3 (commencing.with Seation 707.310) or Article 4'(commencing with Sec

tion 707.710) f,slevied upon or ,otherwise sought to be applied to the 

. satisfaction of s judgment· for the payment of money, .the judgment debtor 

may claim an exemption therefor S8 provided in this 'section. 

(b) Tne judgment debtor shall, within 10 days from the date of levy 

or service of other process, file. with the levying officer a claim of 

ex,empt·iO!l executed under oath by the judgment debtor or the agent of the 

j lldgment, debtor, together with a c'opy thereof, which' contains' all of the 

following,:' 

,,(1) .. A description of the property which is claimed to' l1e··~xempt. 

. ~ '. -.' 
(2). fo' citf!.tion of the section in this chapter or otke'r '!Law: upon 

,which the claim is based. 

(3) A statement of the facts necessary to support' the claim. 

,( 4) ,Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raiSed. 

(5) ~~dress within this state where service by mail may ,be made 

upon the judgment debtqr of·the.notice o~ opposition to the claim of 

eXeIII\? tion. 

, ,(c) Upon ·the filing of the claim of exemption, the levying officer 

shall prOl\lPtly s,end ,to the judgment creditor at the address 'stated in 

the ,applic,atilltl for the 'writ or in other procesB, by first-class mail, 

p.ostage'prepaid, bO,th af the 'following: 

(1): .A ,qopy of the claim. o£ '. exemption. . , 

. : " 

(2) A notice of claim of exemption which .states ,that ,the claim of . , . ; 

·;.,.sJ:tl!1llPtion haa. been filed and that the .levying:officer will: release the 

,property unless snotie-eof , opposition to 1the':daimof exemPtion is 

,filed Jdth tne levying officer by the judgm&nl;n:reditor'with1n '10 days 

after the da~el of the, ,mailing pf the .noticer.;()ii' claim of exemption. 

(d) A judgment. creditor whO' desires" to 'CiOntest ,the· 'claim of exemp

tion shall, within 1Q, days· after,.the .date of the"maiUng of the notice 
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of claim of exempt~on, file,with the levying officer a notice of oppo- ':) 

sition to the claim of exemption. The notice of opposition shall be 

executed 'under 'oath and shail include all of the following: 

(1) The name and address of the judgment creditor. 

(2) The date of mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 

(3) An allegation that the property is not exempt within the mean

'ing 'of the se'ction of this chapter or other law relied upon or that the 

','valUe, 'of 'the property claimed to be exempt is in excess of the value 

s tated :i~' the applicable section. 

(4) The factual and legal grounds for the judgment creditor's op

, pOSition to the claim of exemption. 

(e) If a'notice of opposition to the claim of exemption is filed 

with the levying officer within the 10-day period, the judgment creditor 

is entitled to a hearing on the claim of exemption. If the judgment 

creditor desires a'hearing on the claim of exemption, the judgment cred

itor shall file a'notic~ of motion for an order determining the claim of 

exemption with the court within 10 days' after the date the levying of

ficer mailed the notic~ of claim of exemption. If the notice of motion 

i11"80 fHEid,' the hearing ~n the motion' shall be held not hter than 15 

days from the' d~te the notice'of motion was filed unless continued by 

the court 'for good cause. Not les9 than five days prior to the hearing, 

the judgment creditor shall give written notice of the hearing to the 

levying officer and shall serve on the judgment debtor a notice of the 

hearing and a i:'opy of the notice of the opposition to the claim of 

exempt:l:on. Se'rvice of the notice of the hearing and the copy of the 

notice of opposition to the claim of exempti~ on the judgment debtor 

shall be by first-class mail, postage 'prepaid, sent to the address of 

the judgment debtoi- stated in the claim 'of exemption, and :Ls deemed made 

whimdeposited,.iin' the mail. The judgment creditor shall file proof of 

servtte on the Judgment debtor of the notice of the hearing and the copy 
: • "I i _ ,'_i' . '-< • • • 

of ,the notice' of opposition to the claim of exemption. After receiving 

the notice' of'thehearing' and bef;;rethe date set for the hearing, the 
" ••.. ., -.,' ._: : .' .' 'I 

levying officer shall file the claim of exemption and the notice of 

oppositiOn to' the 'claim ofexemi>d,on with the coU:rt. 
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(f) ,If the levying officer does not'receive'a'notice of opposition 

to th~ claim of eXO!/llPtion within lthe' lO"d'ay" period a'fter the date of 

mailing of the notice of claim of exemptioIi"ahd 'a noticed! tht; hearing 

not later than 10: :days after the: filinl!:ofthe notice ofO'pposition to 

tne,ci1:,a;im of exemption, the levying officer shsll immediately release 

i' ,the lien on and custody of the property. 

(g) The claim of exemption and notice of opposition to the claim of 

exemption filed by the le)'Ying officer with the court constitute the 

pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit amend~nts in the 
. -, - . . 

"interests of justice. The judgment debtor's clli'1m of exemption shall be 

deemed controverted by the judgment creditor's notice of opposition to 

the cl,im of~xemption. 

(h) At any hearing under this section, the judgment debto~ has the 

burden of ,proof. 

(1) When the hearing is before the court sitting without ,a jury and 

no evidence other than the claim of exemption and the notice of 'opposi-
; .... ',' 

tion to tile claim of exemption is offered, the court, if satisfied that 

sufficient facts are, shown thereby, may make its, determination thereon • 
. ! : 

Otherwise, the court shall order the hearing continued fgr"the produc-
'-. '"11 ." 

tion ,of other evidence, oral or doc\Ullentllry. , I 

(j) At the conclusion of the hearing,. the court by order determine 

whether, or not the property is exempt, in whole or in part. The order 

is determinative of the righ,t of the judgment credito,r to have the 

property levied upon by the levying officer or otherwise to subject the 

,property to the satisfaction of the judgment. In the order, the court 

shall provide for tne disposition of the property or th~ proceeds 

thereof. No findings are required in a proceeding under this aection. 

",,(k) A:coPY of anY,',order entered"in the,:~iiurt'shall be immediately 

trllllsm1,ttedby "the· clerk to the' levying ofUd!rlTin order, t Cl, pcidit the 

levyina:10t'ftcer 'to either release the propertjl'ell ttl' contlo1\Wl;t'tne levy 

iIl oJ;)dell,ito;,:ajiply the ,property to the satisfilc:ti!OiI 'of' the 'jua~itt. 

Unless an appeal from the order is waived or the order hiis' '6ffierwise 

become £:I.nal:~ ltDe ,levying, dfU'cer shal!l'm.ii'ilta'fn the levy' until the 

order ,becomes ,final: .. 
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(!) ~n appeal lies from any order under this section. Such appeal 

shall be taken in the manner p.rovi.ded fO.r ·appeals in the court in which 

the proceeding is had. 
, , 

(m). Nothing in this sect,ion shall be construed to deprive anyone of 

the ~ight to.a jury trial in any.case.where, by· the Constitution, such 
- . L·' '.' . . 

right is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such· case· in like 

manner as in the trial of an action • 

. Oomment. Section 707.210 generally centinues the substance .of 

fermer S.ection 690.50. Section' 707.210, however,' dees not previde that 

the judgment debtor may seek a hearing as was previded in subdivision 

(e) .of former'Section 690.50. If the judgment crediter fails to oppose 

the claim of exemption and file a motion for a hearing, within the time 

provided, the judgment debtor prevails on the exemptions claimed without 

any need for a hearing. Section 707.230 makes clear that the exemption 

obtained by default is as valid as an exemption determined at a hearing. 

See also Sections" 704. __ (judgment debtor's claim of exemption under 

earnings 'withholding order) , 707.250 (opposition to selection of exemp

tion.). ·Note that the nermal IO-day period within which exemptions must 

,be claimed does not apply to homestead exemptions claimed pursuant to 

Section 707.320. The form of the documents described in this section is 

prescribed by the Judicial Council. Section 702.300 (b) • The provisions 

of Section 1013 pertaining to extension of time where notice is served 

by mail do not apply' to service under this section. 

", i 

§ 707.220.·' Maintenance of" levy. orders. during pendency of 
proceedings. 

100/909 

707. 2~0~ (a) The ],evyingofficer Shall maintain the levy on all 

preperty l,evied upon pending the. final determination of the claim of 

exempti~.,. The property ~hall net be sold prior to such final determin

ation ex~ep.tpurslJ8nt to an order ofth~.courthearing the claim of 
"" "" .". . ; . 

. exemption, ... l . 

(b) At any.time while ,the proceedings are,pending, upon motion of 
" . . . 

the judgment crediter or the judgment debtor or upon its own motion, the 

ceurt may (1) .order the sale of any perishable preperty held by the 
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levying officer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of the sale 

and (2) make such other orders as may be proper under the particular 

circumstances of the case. 

(c) An order made under subdivision (b) may be modified or vacated 
',r' ~., 

by the court that granted it or by the court in which the proceedings 

are pending at any time during the pendency of the'proceedings upon such 

terms as may be just. 

Comment. Subdivision (a),of Section 707.220 is substantively 

similar to former Section 690.50(1); however, th,is subdivi!J,i,on uses the 

term "maintain the levy" in place of the provision of former law that 

the levying officer "retain physical possession of the property • • • capable 

of physical possession" and that the levy on "property not capable of 

physical possession.. remain in full force and effect." This usage 

reflects a change in levy procedures from former law. See, Section 

703.310. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.220, as did former Section 

690.50(h), simply requires the levying officer to pre8e~ the status 

quo by mai~taining the,levy in whatever,form it takes. 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) continue the substance of subdivision (g) 

of former Section 690.50. 

100/913 

§ 707.230. Prohibition against levy on property determined to be exempt 

707:230. If property is deter.uned to be exempt pursuant to Sec

tiori707.210 or if the judgment creditor fails to oppose a ~l;aim of ex

emption within 'the time alloWed by Section '707 .210 or oppose a selection 
. , ' 

within the time allowed in Section 707.250, die exempt property may not 
'. . .' . . I . ;" 

be levied upon or sought to be applied to the sadsfaction of the judg-

ment in any other manner unless ,the, judgment 'creditor ShOWS, upon 

noticed ~ti'on, that a change in ,circumstal}ceso~c~r;r:1ng',siter the 

property wss determined to be exempt or after the time for opposing a 

claim of exemption or opposing a selection has expired makes the exemp

tion invalid, in whole or in part. 

Comment. Section 707.230 is new. This section makes clear that 

the judgment creditor may subject property'to the satisfacdon of the 

judgment where it has been deten.u.ned to be exempt1.n a hearing on a 
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claim of exemption, where the judgment creditor has not filed a notice 

of OppDs!tlon to aclaim'of exemptiDn within:the time prOvided, Dr where 

the judgment creditDr has nDt Dpposed a judgment debtDr's selection Df 

exempt prDperty under Aiticle 4 (commencing with SectiDn 707.710) within 

the time 'provided.' Section 707.230 prohibits the application of such 

prDperty only to thetln'fDrcement of the same judgment. 'However, the 

judgment creditDr may again levy upDn Dr otherWise 'seek to' reach the 

'," -prDperty if the judgment creditDr shoWs that a change in circumstances 

'" _." 'makes the. prDperty ,nDnexempt. 

100/905 

, : § 707.240, PrDperty exempt withDUt making a claim; 'claim of exemption 

.707.240.· If property described in Artide 3"'(commel'lcing with Sec

tion 707.310) 'as' "exempt- WithDUt a claim"·is levied upon, the judgment 

debtor may obtain its release from levt or enforcement of other prDcess 

for the satisfactiOn-of a judgment for' the 'payment of money by following 

the procedure provided by Section 707.210 except that the procedure may 

be initiated at any time [prior to' sale or other disPDsition of the 

property]. 

Comment. Section 707.240 provides that the procedure for claiming 

exemptions provided by Section 707.210 applies as.well where the judg-

... 'merit crJdit~r levies upon property which by ststute 

, - "stated to' be . "ex~mpt wi'thout m8ki~g a claim." Levy 

is specifically 

on such.property 

should occur only rarely, if ever. Note that the 10~day period within 

which a ci.ai~'of exemption under Section 707: 210 nDrmaily must be made 

is not applicable tDclai~ under Section 707.240. 

Note •.. Shc:)\~ld ttl,e sale or other disposition Df the property be 
invalid? Should the judgment creditor be made strictly liable for 
Levying :onproper.ty that is exempt without a claim of exemption? 

.. : " 

100/906 

§ 707.250. Opposition to selection of exemptions 

707.250. (a) The judgment creditor may oppose the selectiDn or the 

~aluation of 'the p~operty selected by the judgment debtor pursuant to 

! , "Att'iele"4" (c~nc"irig wiieh Se"ction 707.710)" "as prOVi.d~"d"" in this section. 
'""" '" 
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(b) The judgment creditor shall file notice of opposition to the 

selection and a notice of motion for an order determining the validity 

of the selection with the court within 10 days from the date the levying 

officer mails notice ,of the selection to the judgment creditor. 

(c) The notice provided of opposition to the select~on, shall be . ' , 

executed under oath and shall include all of the following: 

tion. 

The name and address of the judgment debtor. 
~ ,. ( 1) 

(2) The date of mailing of the levying officer's notice of selec-

(3) A description of the property 
. -,. . ! 

pursuant tO,Article 4 (commencing with 

selected by the judgment debtor 

Section 707.710) which is claimed 

not to be exempt. 
. -. i. 

(4) A citation of the section in Article 4 (comme~cing with Section 

707.710) which supports the judgment creditor's claim that the property 

is not exempt. 

(5) A statement of facts necessary to suppo,rtthe claim. 

(6) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

(7) An addresa within this state where service by mail may be made 

upon the judgment creditor of the judgment debtor's ,claim of exemption. 

(d) If the notice of opposition and notice of ,motion are filed as 

provided in subdivision (b), the hearing on the motion shall be held not 

later than 15 days from the date the motion was filed unless continued 

by the court for good cause. The judgment creditor shall give not less 

than five days' written notice of the hearing t,o the judgment debtor and 

shall serve upon the judgment debtor a copy of the notice of opposition 

to the selection. 

(e) A judgment debtor who desires ,to uphold the selection shall, 

not less thsn two days before the hearing, file snd serve on the judg

ment 'creditor a claim of exemption in the form p'rovided by paragraphs 

(1) 'co (4) of subdiVision (b) of SecdOn 70'7 .2io. Service~f the claim 

of E!x\mption shall be by first-claSs inilU, postage prepaid, sent to the 

ad'dresB of the judgment (;reditor stated iil the notice of ';ppost tion to 

the s';hection. 
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(fl The notice of opposition. to the sele.ction and the claim of 

exemption supporting the selection constitute the pleadings., subject to 

the power of,the. court to.permit amendments in the interests of justice. 

The judgment creditor's notice of oppositi~ to the selection shall be 

dee~d controverted by. the judgment debtor's claim of exemption sup

porting the selection. 

(~) At. any he!lri~~ under this .. section,the judgment creditor has 

the burde~.of proof, . 

(h) When the hearing is before the court sitting withoQt a jury and 

no evidence other than the notice of opposition to the selection and the 

claim of exemption is offered, the court, if satisfied that sufficient ... '., 

facts are shown thereby, may make its determination thereon. Otherwise, 

the court shall order t\le headnll c.ontinued for the production of other 

evidence, oral qr .cI<?cl,mentary. i .. , 

(i) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court bY"order determines 
" 

whether or not the property is el!;empt, in whole or in part. The order 

is determinative of the dght of the judgment creditor to have the 

property levied. upon by the levying of.Ucer Qr otherwise to subject the 

property to .th~ satisfaction of the judgment. In the order, the court 

shall provide for the disposition of the property or.the proceeds there

of. No findings are required in a proceeding under this section. 

(1) An appeal lies from any order under this section •. ,Such appeal 

shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the court in which 

the proceeding is had. 

(k) Nothing in this section shall. be construed to deprive anyone of 

the right to a jury trial in any case where,. by. the Constitution, such 

r;ight is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such case in like 

manner as in the trial of, an action .• 

Comment.. Section 707.250 is new. It provides a procedure whereby 

the' judgment creditorlliay challenge the validf:ty' of el!;emptiOns provided 

,in Article ~ (commencing with Sectiort 707.710) wtfich allOWs the judgment 

debtor to select property·. of a certain~ type up to a marlmum value--~ 

household goods (Section 707.720) and tools (Section 707.730). If the 

judgment debtor selects property under the provisions of Section 707.710, 

then the judgment creditor may oppose the selection as provided in this ::> 
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section. However, if the property described in Article 4 (commencing 

with Section 707.710) is levied upon--whether the judgment debtor was 

not present when levy occurred or did not wish to exercise the right of 

selection--the exemption procedure provided by Section 707.210 is followed. 

The judgment creditor msy use the procedure of Section 707.250 to contest 

either the vslidity of including certain property in the categories 

provided in Article 4 or to contest the value sssigned to property 

selected. Note that the judgment creditor has the burden of proof under 

this procedure whereas, under Section 707.210, the judgment debtor has 

the burden of proof. 

Note. If this procedure is approved, should we provide for a tem
porary restrsining order pending the outcome of a hearing under this 
section? 
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Artic.le 3.· Exemptions 

§ 707.310. Claimed and unclaimed exemptions 

27/822 

707.310. (a) Where property is described in this 8.rti~le as "ex

empt," a claim of exemption shall be made pursuant to Section 707.210. 

(b) Where property is described in this article as "exempt without 

making a claim," no claim of exemption need be made .except as otherwise 

provided by Section 707.240. 

Comment. Section 707.310 is similar in effect 'to subdi~sions (a) 

and (b) of former Section 690. It·eXplains ·the usage of the terms 

"exempt" and "exempt without making a ·claim" as used in this 'article. 

15/799 

§ 707.320. Tlwelling; proceeds of sale 

707.320. (a) As used in thiS section, "dwelling" means a dwelling 

house, together with the outbuildings and the land on which the same are 

situated, a housetrailer, a mobilehome, or a' ·ve~~e1' in which 'the judg

ment debtor or the family of the judgment' debtor actually resides. 

(b) A dwelling is exempt to·the same extent and in the same amount, 

[except as otherwise provided in this section,! as the judgment debtor 

or the spouse of the judgment debtor would be entitled to select a 

homestead pursuant to Title 5 (commencing with Section 1237) of Part 4 

of DiviSion 2 of the Civil Code. llotwithstanding Section 707.210, the 

exemption provided by this section shall be determined as provided in 

Section 703. __ (procedure for issuance of writ of execution against 

dwelling). 

(c') The exemption provided h subdivision (a) does not apply: 

(1) l~ere the judgment debtor or the spouse of the judgment debtor 

has an existing declared homestead on any property in this state. The 

existence of a homestead declared by the jUdgment debtor or the spouse 

of the judgment debtor under Section 1300·of the Civil Code does not 
. ; 

affect the right of the·other spouse to an exemption under this section. 
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(2) Hhere a judgment or abstract thereof or any other obligation 

which by statute is given the force and effect of a judgment lien has 

been recorded prior to either (1) the acquisition of the property by the 

Judgment debtor ,or the spouse of ,the judgment debtor,or' (11) the com-

, mencement of ,resi~ence by the judgment debtor or the spouse of the 

j ud$IIIBnt 4ebtor, whichever last occurs. - , 

~~).Where the writ or other process sought, to be enforced against 

the dwelling is in satisfaction of, a judgment obtained' oh; 'a debt secured 

by any of the following: 

(i) A mechanics', contractors', subcontr~ctors', srtisans', arch i-

, fects'; builders', laborers' of ,every class, materialmen',s, or vendors' 

lien upon the dwelling. 

(ii) An encumbrance on the dwelling executed and acknowledged by 

husband and wife, by a claimant of a married person's separate home

stead, or by an unmarried claimant. 

(iii) 'An encumbrance on the dwelling executed and recorded prior to 

or in connection with the acquisition of the property by the judgment 

debtor or th~ spouse of the judgment debtor. ::> 
(d) The proceeds from a sale of the dwelling that represent the 

amount'of the exemption provided by this section is exempt for a period 

of [lS0'days] [six months) from the date the judgment debtor receives 

the pro~eeds. Where exempt proceeds are used for the purchase of a 

dweiling within a period of [180 dsys] [six months) following receipt of 

the proc~eds, such dwelling is exempt ~s prOVided in subdivision (b) and 

als~ against a lien described in paragrallh (2) of subdivision (c). The 

e'xemption for the dwelling acquired ,dth exempt proceeds has the same 

effect as if allowed on the date of the acquisition of or the commence

ment of residence by the judgment debtor or the spouse of the judgment 
,- ," , , 

debtor',' whichever last occurred. in the proPerty previously determined 
'-', ,' .. , , 

to be exempt" exc~pt with respec~ to, a judgment or other obligati~ which 

by statute" is given the force and effect of s judgment lien, against the 

pri:>pertyacquiied 'with exempt proceeds prioJ; to its acquisf,tion. 
: , 

Comment. Section 707.320 supersedes former Sections 690.3 (exemp

tion of housetrailer, mobilehome, or waterborne vessel used as dwelling) 

and 690.31 (exemption of dwelling house). Subdivision (a) is derived 
, i.,' 
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from .ubdivision (a) of former Section 690.3 and subdivision (a) of 

former Section 690.31. Subdivision (b) continue. tbe substance of a 

portion of aubdiviaion (a) of former Section 690.31 and paragrapha (I), 

(2), and (3) of former Section 690.3. Note tbat tbe exe~tion proce

dures provided by Article 2 (commencing witb Section 707.210) do not 

spplyto tbe exemption provided by tbia Bection. Section 703._ re

quir .. a bearing before a writ may be levied upon a dwelling. Subdivi

aion (c) continues the Bubatance of lubdiviaion (b) of former Section 

690.3 and paragrapb (1) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.31. 

Subdivi.ion (d) continues the aubstance of subdivision (k) of former 

Ssction 690.31 and makes it applicable to all dwellings for Which sn 

axemption may be claimed undar tbis section. Formsr law made no provi

sion for axempting the proceeds from tbe Bale of a houBetrailer, mobi1e

home, 'or veaeel. See former Section 690.3. See a1.0 Section. 701._ 

("v ... el" defined), 703, __ (manner of, iesuance of writ of execution 

againat dwe1Ung), 703._ (manner of levy of writ of execution on 

dwellins), 703.640 (dispoeition of proceeds of sale). 

Note. Several probleMS concerning thia section are discuased in 
Memorandum 77-2. The follOWing portions of Section 690.31 should be 
added to provisions concerning the manner of issuance of a writ of 
execution (see Section 703.110): 

(e) WIIe_ a judrment cNdllor _III 10 enforce a jUQment araJlllt a 
.... lIn. bou ... the Judl'llllllt cNdltor abaIl applrlo the toIlrt In the count)' 
In which the dwentn. hoUM II lacated for the IllUaIIClI of a writ of eJlleU
Ucm. TIll 'PpUcatioD wll lie verified and elMerllie tht dwellIRI houN and 
eta .. thet tIther or both of the followln. facta alat: 
. (I) The dwtIlin. houle II not aempt, the !'IUon. therefor, and (I) that 

a _bl, IIUI'clt of the mord. of the office of the count)' recorder hu 
not Nlulted In the flndln. of a declared homeatNd of the deblor or the 
IPOUIt of the deblor on the lubJect dweilin. hOUle, and further, that a rea
__ ble _reh of tile recorde of the eount)' tu ululor Indica! .. tha t there 
It no current homeowner'. eJlemption elahned by either the debtor or the 
iIPCMIII of the debtor on th@ .ubject dwelllnr hOUle, or (II) that tbe recorda 
of tilt tounty tal Ulellor Indicate that there I. a eurrent bomeowner's ell
IIIIption clilmed by either the debtor or the apoule of the deblor on the 8Ub
jeet dweliln. hoUie but the judrment credllor llelfe",. lor rea""n. which 
wll be .lItod in tbe application that the debtor or the epoUH of the debtor 
It not entitled to the exemptioll provided In thie Beeti on. . 

. (I) The current value of tb. dwelllnr houee, over and above all liena and 
tDCUmbranceI thereon, exceedl the amount of the allowable exemption. 

It an application alle.el facll eolel, purluant to para.raph (2) or the 
court detennlnu that a writ may le.ue only under the clrcum.lInceI de
IIeribad In para.raph (2), and tbe court In which the proceedlnt Is pend!n, 
.. a municipal or ju,tlce court, the court Ihall transfer further proeeedh ••• 
to the luperior court. There Ihall be no fiUn. fee Impaeed In the superior 
eourl upon Inch I trander. 
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(d) Upon receipt of a complete application of a judgment creditor, the 
court shall I!4!t a Ume and plaCi! for hearing and order the debtor 10 show 
caUIe why a writ of urcuUon should not luue. Prior to the hearing, a 
cop, of the order to .huw cauae, a copy of the application filed by th. Judg
ment creditor and • copy of the following notice, In at Icast 10-polnt bold 
type, shall be aerved as prescribed for the giving of MUCe of ""I. of real 
property In Section 692: 

"IMPORTANT'NOTICE '1'0 HOMEOWNER AND 
RESIDENT 

1. Your houoe Is In danger of being sold to saU.fy • Judgment obtained 
In c:ourt. You may be able to protect the house and real propelty dellcrlbe 
In the accompanllng application from necuUon and forced &ale if yoit or 

. lour. family now actually realde on the property and presently do not have a 
declared homestead on any other property In the StDle of California. YOU 
OR YOUR SPOUSE MUST COME TO TUE HEARING TO SHOW THESE 
FACTS. . 

• 2. It you or your lPOUIe want to conteot the forced sale of thl. proll.rty; 
you or your IPOUle mUlt appear at on _____ _ 

4k1e&Uon MIt forth In eSC) I(date .tld Om. 
and be prepared to anawer queaUonl conCi!mlnr the statement. made In 
the attached application. THE ONLY PURPOSE OF THE HEARING 
WILL BE TO DF.TERMINE WllETHER THE l'ROPERTY CAN BE 
SOLD, NOT WHETHER YOU OWE THE MONEY. 

S. ,.OR YOUR OWN PROTECTION. YOU SHOULD PROMPTLY 
SEEK THE ADVICE OF AN ATTORNEY IN THIS MATTEa." 

(e) The burden at proof at the hearln.ahall be detmnlned III the follow-
11I,lUnner: 

(1) Where the appileatlOll of lbe Judrmellt creditor atatea a claim of bOII

_pt atatua, the debtor or the apollle of tha debtor than have the burden 
at pl'O\'ln.lIl, or ber .ntltlemellt to the uemptloll; and 

(I) Where tbe appllcatloll 01 tha Judrment creditor uaerta thet the cur
rent .alue of the dwellln •• oYer and above all He ... and encumbraneel there
on, UCIIda the _nt of the allowable exemption. the jud'Dllnt creditor 
.... n have the burden of proof 011 that '1108. 

,I) Upon a detamlnatlon by tJje toUrt that the dwelUng 1I0uIe II not ex
empt or that, altbourh tllempt. the Jlldrment credJ tor II entitled to levy 
IIIll11t any lUlU, It lhan make an order directing the luuanee of a writ 
of _lItloll. Til. order ,han atate whether or not tbe dwelling house il u
IIIIpt and. If not exempt. atate that the Judlllltllt creditor II entitled only to 

. _utlon 11111111 the .c_ ewer the nempt amount. It .han a~o apeelfy 
the amount of ihe IIQIIIption. 

The following portions of Section 690.31 should be added to the 
proviSions concerning levy of a writ of eJlecution (following Section 
703.310) I 

(.) Any Iuch writ of execution Iuued upon a hearlnr at whlcb Ihe debt
or. the lpouae of the debtor, or his or her aUorney did not appear .han be 
aerved In the manner preJlCl'lbed for the glvln. at notice of aale of real 
property In Section 892 Rnd be accOIIIpanled by tbe following notice in .t 
Ieut to-point bold type: 
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"IMPORT ANT NOTICE TO HOMEOWNER AND 
RESllJENT 

1. You were reeenliy .erved with a court order r~q"irinJf your pl'""pnce 
at • h~t:ii,g to ~~ermin" why the court Ahould noti"", a writ of c~('Cu
tion for the forced MI. of your home. YOU AN H YOUR ~l'OUS~; 
FAILEU TO APh"AR AT THE HEARING AND TI!I.; COURT liAS OR
m:REIJ THAT YOUR IIOME liE SOLD TO SATISFY A JUDI;M~:NT 
AGAINST YOU." 

2. Your abaence at the hearinll ha! contributed 'to lh. l •• uanee of the ac
companying writ of U<'CUtioh. If lhe ablll!nce of you or your attorney at 
the hearin!! wu legally cxcu"able and you beli,ve In good faith that your 
home may be entitled to an exemlltion front execution, you Bhould romplet. 
the form below. and date, siglt, and return the form below no I.ter thall 
---. (Inlert date no later than fh'e days prior to date of sale.) 

8. FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTlON, YOU SHOULD (MMEDlATJo~LY 
SEEK TilE ADVICE OF AN ATTORNEY . 
. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • (Cut Out and Retu tn Thla FOMn to) ................. . 
_____________ (Name and TItle of Levying OUker) 
_________________ (Street .... dd .... and City) 

_______ (Area Code and Telephone Number of Levyln. Orrlcer) 

I deelare that my abaanc. from the prevlou. hearlb, on whether or bot 
thla property wuld be sold ... a. lalilly excunble. t, or my lpouae, cur
rently retllde In tbll property and ( wlah A further bearllll so that ( may 
uaert my exemption rllhta under Code of CIvil Procedure Section 690.31 
and contest the .ale of my home. (undeutand that the clerk of the court 
will notify me of tbe date and place lor thll hearlnl If r return thll form 
Immediately and that t mult attend thla hearln,. 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the forerolnl la true and correct. 
Ellecuted on at , California. 

Sirnature of Debtor or Debtor', S\IOule 

(I) Subsequent applications by a Judl1llent creditor within 12 month. of 
a denial of a writ of execution .hall be lup\lOrted by a .tatement under oath 
alleiling thai there IB a male rial chang. of clrcum.lanteA affecting lhe ex
empUon, and .etUnl forth fact.. .upporUn, .uch claimed matet'ial change of 
clrcum.tantes. 

Bubdivieion (h) of Section 690.31 should probably be continued in 
the ea1e proviaione (following Section 703.510): 

(h) If the debtor or apou.e of the debtor declares that hI. or he,'abaenee 
Of the abaence of hll or her attorney at the hear;hl wu due to mi.take. In
advartance, lurprlae or e"cuauble ne,lecl and declarea that the aubject 
dwellin. house may be elltltle<J to an e\tempt ItatuI, the levyIng officer 
ahall, upon receipt of the dedaratlons ot the debtor five day. prior to the 
ICheduled aale date, cancel the 811le pendln. further orden of the court and 
tranlmlt the noUce forthwith to lhe court. Upon receipt of the noUce, the 
clerk .han III!t a hear!n, to determine whether the writ of execution ahould 
be recalled, and ehall gIve.t least 10 day. notice to the partie •. 
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, The ter. "hou, .. traUer" 11 apparently nowhere defined; "mobilehome" 
ia defined in Civil Code Section 1797.1 and Health .nd S.fety Code Sec
tion. lS008, 18817, and 18211. Since the.e .ectiona define the term 
differently, the at.ff think. that it i. beat not to refer to any par
ticular definition. The c .... do not indic.te that there ha. been .ny 
difficulty aria ina from the lack of definition of th .. e terml, they aeem 
to be.leneral enoulb .nd commonly underatood to .chieve their purpole. 
Tha terma of the Vehicle Code could be uaed in pl.ce of "houaetrailer" 
and ''mobilehOllll'', but then we would have to uae terma auch a. "houee 
car," "trailer co.ch," and "CIlIIP trailer" which ee. eomewhat arti
ficial. 

We have replaced the terma "bouaeboard, boat. or other w.terborne 
ve .. el" with "va .. al" which ia to be defined to incorporate the follow
ina definition from Section 9840 of the Vehicle Code: 

• (a, ·v_t" ,,,,,1l1li.. He,., 4el<rlptl.... .f ..... terl'1'llft UtIl!tI 01' elpable of 110 .... 
1I8Id u. __ III ~rtatl .... on .. ater, 0 • ..,,1 tb. followl .. , 

(11 A -..tU. OD tIH! "".1"". 
12' A .... l'ft'IItt ~fl""UI """laDed 10 _rIte on I perm ...... UJ fixed ... u .... 

!be mo,emellt or ""hleh II ftIItrieted to or .. ,Idod Oft lueh porDJ""""t1, filed ... ,,_ 
., ........ of a _hl .. t deY1 .. Oh • flud traek or Ina 10 ... hloh tlle .... , ..... tt 
Itt _.Ioad 0. b7 ""blah tbe "".tertraft II oontrollrd. 0. hy mea,," of ..... dulI.1I'IlI 
dI'lc!e .ttaebod to tbe .... te ... ar! ltaelf. 

27/824 

• 707.330. Unpaid earninl! 

707.330. Karninae payable by an employer to an employee for 

peraonal aervicea .re exempt II provided in Article 3 (commencing with 

Section 704.-> of Chapter 4. 

Comment. Section 101.330 refera to the portion of Chapter 4 (com-

mancina with Section 704.110) that provides the exemption. applicable to 

walle IIlmilhmen t • 
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27/867 
-'.<. ' 

§ 707.340. Deposit accounts in banks, savings and loan associations, 
and"'credit uriions 

707.340. Except as otherwise provided in Section 707.345, any 

combfnatidn' 'of deposit accounts in banks, savings and loan associations, 

and credit uniOns is exempt without making a ~iaim to the uiaximum aggre

gate value of [two) thousand dollars ($[2),000) per person, whether the 

c~rad:er of such property is separate or community. 

Comment. Section 707.340 combines the substance of former Section 
t. . j 

690.7, ($1,000 of savings deposits ,in, shares o,r other aC,counts in, or 

shares of stock of, savings ,and loan associat;!.ons) and former Financial 
': :':'. 

Code Section 15406 ($1,500 of shares or certificates ,in credit unions) 

and ext,ends the ex:emption to bank ,accounts. See Section 7Q,1. __ ("de

posit account" defined). Under Section 707,.340, $2,000 is exempt with-
, " 

out making a c,laim pursuant to Section 707.210 regardless of whether the 
•. i r 

account or share is in a bank, savings and lo~n as~ociation. or credit 
"... ."" ," . " . 

union, or any combination thereof. See, ,also Sections 703. [350) (order 
::.... ,'I 

permitting levy on deposit accounts in amounts le~s than $2,000), 
':"'1 .' • . ;' • .' •. 

703.[360) (levy on account,into which s~cial security P9YDl'!nts are 

directly pa,id), 707.345 (exemption of depos:/.t account into which social 

security payments deposited), 707.490 (funds of prisoner). 

Note. The $2,000 limit is' arbitrary. As the Comment indicates, 
under current law, a wise debtor with accounts prope,rly, located may 
exempt $2,500 whereas a debtor with only a bank or savings and loan 
account can exempt only $1,000. 

12/824 

§ 707.345. Deposit account in'which social securi~y payments are 
directly deposited 

707.345. (a) For the purposes of this s~c~ion, "payments author

ized by the Social, Security Administration" means regular retirement and 

survivors' benefits, supplemental securitr income benefits, coal miners' 

health benefits, and disability insurance benefits. 

(b) A deposit account in,which payments authorized by ~he Social 

Security Administratiqn are directly deposite~ by the Uriited States ,. - . "., -,. ,- '.' 

government [pursua~t to ~blic Law No. 92-366 (86 Stat. 506 (1972» and 
'.; ,,; i 
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' .. any regulations promulgated thereunder] is exempt without making a claim J 
·to,tbe·maximum value of five hundred dollars ($500) where one depositor 

is the designated payee of the directly deposited payments or seven 

'hundred fifty dollars ($750) where two or more depositors are the desig-

nated payees of the directly deposited payments unless such depositors 

are joint payees of directly deposited payments whic,h represent a bene-
, . .~ 

fit to only one of the depositors in which case the exe~tion is in the 

amount of five hundred dollars ($500). 

(c) 'A deposit account of an amount in excess of the amount exempt 

pursuant to sdbdiv1aiem (a) is exempt to the 'extent that such account 

"consists . of 'payments authorized by the Social Securi'ty Administration as 
, . ,.1:" ", 

'provided in subdiViSion (a) or of other exempt amoUnts. The financial 

institution' shall either' place the amount in excesii'of"the 'amount 

exempt under subdivision (b) in a suspense account or otherwise prohibit 

withdrawal of such excess amount pending notification of the judicial 

determination of the exempt status of such" excess ainount' and shall 
. /).' (. . , .' ; 

notify the levying officer in writing of the nature and balance of the 

deposit account of the judgmetit"debtor within 10 bus'ines~ 'days after the J 
levy. Promptly upon receipt of'the"notice, the levying officer shall 

,. -' 'notify the judgment creditor of the nature and balance of. the deposit 

account. 

,,(d). Notwithstanding Section 707.210, the exemption of such excess 

amount.shall be: determined as follows: . . , . ~. 

(1) A judgment creditor who'desires to claim that such excess 

amount is not exempt shall deliver an sffidavit [or declaration] alleg

ing that the excess amount is not exempt to the levying officer within 

fiye days after the levying o,fficer no,trfies the judgment creditor of 

the nature and balance of the depoSif account. The affidavit shall be 

in the 'form of the notice of opposition provided by subdivision (d) of 

Section 70,7.210, and a: heating'shall be set and held, and notice given, 

aSJltovtded' by subdivisiOn (e) of Section 707.210. The judgment debtor 

shall ~ile a counteraffidavit supporting the exemption not later than 

five days before the date set for the hearing and mail a copy to the 

judgment 'creditor and to the levying officer.' For the purpose of this 

paragraph, 'the '''notice of opposition to the claim of exe.q;i:1on" in 

subdivision (e) of Section 707.210 means the affidavit under this para-

graph. 
, ' 
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(2) If the judgment creditor does'not deliver the affidavit to the 

levying officer and give notice to the judgment debtor within the time 

provided, the levy shall· be released and no hearing shall be held. If 

the judgment debtor does not file the counteraffidavit and mail a copy 

to the judgment creditor within the time provided, the excess amount of 

the deposit account remains aubject to the levy and shall be applied to 

the satisfaction of the judgment and no hearing ahall be held. 

(3) The affidavit and counteraffidavit Shall be filed by the levy

ing officer with the court before the date set for the hearing and 

constitute the pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit 

.amendments in the interesta of justice. 

(4) At a hearing under this subdivision, the judgment debtor haa 

the burden of proof. 

(5) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 

determine whether or not the excesa amount of the deposit account is 

exempt, in whole or in part. The order is determinative of the right of 

the judgment creditor to have the property levied upon by the levying 

officer or otherwise to .apply the excess amount to the satisfaction of 

the judgment. In the order, the court shall provide for the disposition 

of the excess amount. No findings are required. in a proceeding under 
J 

this subdivision •. 

(6) If the.court dete):1llines that all or part of the excess amount 

is exe~t,.a certified copy. of the order shall be transmitted forthwith 

by .the.clerk to the"financial institution in order to permit the finan

~ial institut;lon to. comply with the order. The order shall be complied 

with within three business· days of its receipt. 

Comment. Section 703.345 superaedes former Section 690.30. Sub

division (a) continues subdiviaion (c) of former Section 690.30. Sub

division (b) continues the substance of the first paragraph and sub

division (a) of former Section '690.30; Subdivision (c) continues the 

substance of the introductory paragraph and paragraph (l) of subdivision 

(b) of former Section 690.30 •.. The: laat sentence of subdivision (c) 

makes explicit what .was . implicit in a portion of paragraph (2) of 

subdivision (b) of; former S~ct1on 690.30. Subdivision (d) supersedes 
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; 'paragraphs (2j,' (3), 'and' (4) of s~hdivision (b) of former Section 

690.30. However, subdivision (d) clarifies the procedure applicable to 

·' : 

, claiming exemptions' for excess amounts in deposit accounts described in 

this section and the relation between this procedu're and the procedure 

provided 'by Sed:ion 707.210 «lbich 'supersedes former Section 690.50, 

in~orporated bY reference in former Section 690.30). Paragraph (1) of 

'subdivision (,I), requires the judgment debtor to file a counteraffidavit. 

Former Section 690.30 was silent on this matter but seemed to require 

some shoWing by the judgment debtor since the lsst sentence of psrsgraph 

'(2) 'of sUbdivision (b) of former Section 690.30 placed the'burden of 

showing the excess amount to'be exempt on the judgment debtor. The 

'second sentence of paragraph (2) of subdiviSion (d) of this section 

provides that a hearing is not held if the judgment debtor does not 

comply with' p'aragraph' (1) of that subdivision by filing the counteraffi-

'davit Witllinthe time'provided and sending a copy to the judgment credi

tor and 'the leVying officer. This provision 89sures that a hearing will 

not be held ~here 'the1udgment debtor is prepared to concede that the -. 

excess amount is not exempt. Paragraph (5) of subdiVision '(d) of this ..,/ 

section supetll'edes paragraph (3) of subdivision (b) of forl'lE!r Section 

690.30. The provi'sion for an order deternining priority or dividing the 

property between several several creditors is not continued. Paragraph 

(4) of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30 is continued in paragraph 
. 1::' ! . ::. 

(6) of subdivision (d) of this section. !~ere a deposit account is not 

one'described by liubdiVt~lon' (b)" the procedures provided in Section 

7cd. 2'to' apply to ; "the' determination of the exemption provided for deposit 

accounts generaliy' in Section 707.340. Note that, where an account 

:deS-Cl.'ibed,ln'subdtvision,(b) exceeds the amount thereunder exempt, the 

e)Cemption provided by subdivision (c) is determined pursuant to subdivision 

(d); ,not 'by, Section 707.210. See subdivision (d), providing an exception 

to, Section ,707, 210 ( determination of' exemption where property described 

as "exempt"). ,See also'Section 701. ' ("deposit account" 'defined). 

,)lote. ,The stsff is, bewildered by Section 690.30.' It appears to be 
a reac~ion,to Phillips ~,Bartholomie, ~6 Cal. App.3d 346,}21 Cal. 
Rptr • .56 (1975), which held that the judgment debtors were not entitled 
to a'heariag before money 'from Social security, AFDC, county welfare, 
and veteran's benefits in a bank account were levied upon. The stsff is 
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unaware of any contrary holding by a federal court to the effect that 
Social Security benefits or other benefits exempt under federal law may 
be levied'upon only after a court hearing. 

The most puzzling aspect of the provision relates to the hearing on 
the exemption. The judgment creditor is required to deliver an affida
vit or declaration within a certain time or the levy is released. The 
judgment debtor is specifically freed from ,the necessity of making a 
claim of exe~tion. Subdivision (b)(~) then merely incorporates the 
procedure of Section 690.50, which 'requires a 'claim of exemption from 
t,he ,judgment debtor and a counteraffidavit from the judgment creditor. 
We wonder how the judgment debtor who wants to claim the ~xemption is 
going to be able to meet the j,;'rden placed on him by the last sentence 
of subdivision (b)(2). The procedure might make sense if the burden 
were on the judgment creditor, but this alternative would make it very 
difficult for the judgment creditor to levy on such ac'counts since it is 
not easy for him to know thE! na,ture of the funds. 

Section 690.30 also assumes that the judgment debtor wants to claim 
the excess amounts as exempt, whereas he may not be entitled to an 
exemption. The section seems to contemplate a hearing in any case where 
the judgment creditor timely delivers his affidavit. The section also 
places a heavy burden on the financial institutions to determine the 
nature of the account. The phrase "nature • • • of the ~count" in 
subdivision (b)(l) is also puzzli~g. It also appears in 'subdivision 
(b)(2) that the levying officer's notice to the judgment creditor is 
supposed to assert that 'aU or parts of the amounts being held by the 
financial institution ••• are nonexempt"--when in fact the entire 
amount may be exempt under subdivision (b) (draft Section 707.345(c» or 
some other section (such as draft Section 707.340). 

!~e, have added some detail to this procedure; more may be needed. 
But we also wish to avoid putting procedural provisions ,pertaining to 
how the 'bank is to deal with the funds levied upon (see Section 690.30(b)(1), 
draft Section 707.345(c» or how the exemption is to be determined (see 
Section 690.30(b) (2)-(4) , draft Section 707.34S(d» in this article 
relating to the substance of the exemptions. 

27/868 

§ 707.350. Motor vehicle; proceeds of sale 

707.350. (a) If no more than one motor vehicle which is safe, 

functional, and legally operable on the public roadway (or which can be 

made safe, functional. and legally operable on the public roadway with 

an expenditure which i~ reasonable in relation to its fair market value) 

is registered'in the ,name ,of the judgment debtor, such motor vehicle 

wi t h a value no t exceeding fi,J,e h unsi re d do lIars ($ 500), ove r all liens 

and encumbrances on the motor vehicle at the time of levy, is exempt. 

The value of the motor vehicle Shall be determined by reference to used 

car price guide's customarily used by California automob~le dealers or, 
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if not ltsted;in such guides, by the fair market value [for a motor 

'vehicle of its year and modelJ. For the purpose of this subdivision, a ::> 
motor vehic;lEl I'egistered to the:sPCluse of the judgment debtor and which 

Is community property shall be deemed to be owned by the judgment debtor 

if the judgtOent debtor and the judgment debtor's spouse reside together. 

(b) If the mot'or vehicle is sold .. the proceeds of sale, after 

satIsfaction of 'all liens ,and encumbrances on the motor vehicle, are 

, exempt in the amount of five'hundred dollars ($500) for a period of 90 

days after sale. 

{;omment. Section 707.350 continues the substance of ,subdivisions 

(a) and (e) and portions of subdivisions (b) and (c) of former Section 

690.2. See also Sections 703.5 (sale of motor vehicle), 703.6_ 

(distribution of proceeds of sale of motor vehicle). It should be noted 
'! "f 

that this exemption protects only one motor vehicle where the judgment 

debtor has more thsn one motor' vehicle. 

Note. We propose to add the following portions of Section 690.2 
(enacted in 1976) to the other 'provisions concerning sale and distribu
tion of proceeds in Chapter 3: 

(b) The levying officer shall consult the Department of Notor ::> 
Vehicles an.d if the department's records show that another vehicle 
is r!!gi\lt!!red in the ,name, of the d!!btor, th!! l!!vying officer shall 
distribute the proe,eeds pf t/te, sale in the following ord!!r of 
pr1odi:yi ' '. 

(1) First,' th!! seller, lienholder or encumbranc!!r shall 
recover pursuant' tlf paragraph' (l) of Section 689c. 

(2) S!!cond, to th!! satisfaction of th!! judgment; and 

(3) Third, the balanc!!, if any, to the debtor. 

Th!! levying officer shall notify th!! d!!btor if'h!! intends to 
distribut!! under this subdivision and shall notify, the d!!btor that 

, th!! d!!btor may file a claim of !!x!!mption pursuant to S!!ction 
~90·.50 at any time prior to distribution of the proceeds of the 
sale. If he does not own another safe and functional"motor vehicle 
which can legally be operated on the public roadway or a motor 
,vehicle l~hich can be made safe, functional, and legally operable on 
the pUblic roadway, with an expenditure which is reasonable in 
relation to its fair market value, the claim of exemption shall be 
Bust'sined. 

;Any motor vehicle registered t'o the spouse of the debtor and 
l~hich is co~unity property shall be deemed to be owned by the 
debtor when the debtor and the debtor's spouse reside together. 
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If the claim of exemption is sustained the proceeds shall be 
distributed as provided in subdivision (c). 

(c) When the debtor has only one vehicle, the levying officer 
shall distribute the proceeds of any execution sale or from the 
undertaking, if necessary, without further order of the court, in 
the following order of priority: 

(1) First, the seller, lienholder or encumbrancer shall re
cover pursuant to paragraph (1) of Section 6119c;' 

(2) Second, the debtor shall recover five hundred dollars 
($500), the amount of the motor vehicle exemption; 

(3) Third, to the satisfaction of the judgment; and 

(4) Fourth, the balance. if any, to the debtor. 

This distribution shall be made. whether or not the debtor has 
filed a claim of exemption and regardless of who purchases the 
motor vehicle. ' 

(d)-The leVYing"officer shall not receive any bid at an ex-
- ecution sale under subdivisioJ) '(c) unless' it exceeds the total of: 

(1) The motor vehicle exemption; 

(2) The aggregate amount of all liens and encumbrances on the 
motor vehicle; and 

(3) The amount necessary to repay the judgment creditor for 
the fees and costs advanced to the levying officer. 

In the event no bid is accepted the levying officer shall 
release the motor vehicle to the debtor within five days. 

Apparently this section permits the judgment creditor to levy on the 
judgment debtor's stationwagon and leave him with a motorcycle for 
transportation. \~e can also envision difficulties in determining 
whether the vehicle is safe, functionsl, and legallY operable or can be 
made so and also whether the debtor and 'his spouse reside together. The 
amount to be subtracted under subdivision (d)(3) is unclear. Should 
such costs be the portion of the costs attributable to tbe levy on and 
sale of the vehicle? Or should such costs bear the same proportion to 
the entire costs that the amount to be realized from the motor vehicle 
sale price bears to the total amount realized at the sale? 
There is no provision here detailing the exemption provided a motor 
vehicle purchased with exempt proceeds as there is in Section 690.31(k) 
pertaining to dwelling houses. However, the staff does not believe such 
a'provision is needed here (or in the dwelling exemption for that matter). 

27/870 

§ 707.360. l~orks of art 

707. 360. 140rks of art of or by the judgment debtor or the im·· 

mediate family of the judgment debtor are exempt except that, if the 
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jydgment debt9r or a member of the immediate family of the judgment 

debtor is engaged in selling works of art as an occupation, only works 

'of'art which 'portray the judgment debtor or a member of the immediate 

fam:l,ly of the judgment debtor are exempt. 

Comment. The first portion of Section 707.360 continues the 

substance of the last sentence of former Section 690.1 except that 

Section 707.360 refers to the. immediate family rather than the resident 

family of the judgment debtor. The last portion 'of Section 707.360 

makes clear that, if the business of the judgment debtor or family 

member is the sale of his or her artwork, the 'exemption applies only 

"when the work of art portrays someone in the family. A work of art may 

, 'also be exempt under Section 707.720 (household furnishin!',s). 

Note. The last portion of Section 707.360 is derived from a sug
geStion, in Comment, California's ~ Household Goods Exemption and the 
Problem of Personal Accountability, 12 Santa Clara Lawyer, ISS, 170-171 
(1972) • 

405/332 

,§ 707.370. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

707.370. All prosthetic and orthopedic appliances personally used 

by the judgment debtor [or a member of, the judgment debtor's family] are 

exempt without,making a claim. 

Comment., Section 707.370 is the same as former Section 690.5 

except that under Section' 707.370 no claim of exemption need be made 

[and the exemption covers such items used by members of the judgment 

debtot's family]. 

405/333 

§,707.38O. Pews 

707.380.' Pews in churches or in meetinghouses used for religious 

purposes which are [owned. claimed, or] held by the judgment debtor in 

accordance with the rules and regulations of such churches and meeting

houses are exempt without making a claim.' 

,Comment. Section, 707.380 is the same in substance as former Sec

t;l.f'n 690.25 •. 

Note. The staff thinks that this exemption is archaic. but it has 
been retained at this point for purposes of discussion. 
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405/334 

§ 707.390. Cemeteries, mausoleums, columbariums 

707.390. (a) An interest of a judgment debtor in one of the 

following is exempt: 

(1) A lot not exceeding one-quarter o.f an acre in size in a burial 

park and .aU,appropriate improvements the.reon including railings, 

fence s. gr.aves tones. and mon umen ts • 

. . (2):.-,A mausoleum. or one or more crypts in a mausoleum and the land 

upon which the, mausoleum is situated. not ,exceeding one-quarter of an 

acre in size. 

(3) A columbarium or niches in a columbarium, urns, .and the land 

upon which the mausoleum is situated not exceeding one-quarte'r of an 
.', 

acre in size. 

(b) The parts of any public or private cemetery actually containing 

human remains and all appropriate improvements thereon including rail

,ings, . fences , gravestones, monuments, llI8:\\Soleums, and colurnbarillms are 

exempt without making a claim. 

(c) Where a religious or benevolent association or corporation is a 

judgment debtor, in addition to the exemption provided by subdivision 

(b), unUsed cemetery land not exceeding five acres in size is exempt. 

(d) Except as provided in subdivision (c), land held for the pur

pose of sale or dispOSition as burial lots or otherwise is not exempt 

under subdivision (a) or (b). 

(e) Money payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 

account of the purchase price of unused cemetery lands, or lands frol'! 

ublch all human remains have been removed', is 'exempt if used or held for 
• _.i 

use for the purposes described in Section 7925 of the Health and Safety 

Code. 

(f) Property dedicated as a cemeter,y, by a cemetery authority is ex

empt wi'thbut making'a claim on a debt due from an individual owner of an 

interment plot. 

(g) Fo~ the purposes of this section, the definitions provided in 
-;, 

Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 7000) of P"rt J of, Division 7 of the 

Health and Safety Code are applicable. 
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Comment. Section 707.390 is based on former Section 690.24 and has 

been phrased in terms of the definitions provided by Chapter 1 (co"""enc- J 
itlg with Section 7000) cif Part 1 of Division 7 of the Health and Safety 

Code. Any type of' interest of the judgment debtor in such property is 

exempt, whether the interest is a joint tenancy, tenancy in common, 

membership in an association, or a share or membership in a corporation, 

except as provided in subdivision (d). Subdivision (a) makes clear that 

cemeteries composed of mausoleums and columbariums are exempt to the 

same extent as burial parks. Subdivision (b) is based on Peebler ~ 

Danziger, 104 Cal. App.2d 491, 231 P.2d 895 (1951) (property occupied by 

graves of human beings cannot be sold under execution). 

note. It may not be worth discussing, but we wonder whether pet 
cemeteries are or should be exempt. 

Relevant definitions from the Health and Safety Code include the 
following: 

7003. 'Cemetery" means anyone, or a combination of more than 
one, of the following, in a place used, or intended to be used, and 
dedicated, for cemetery purposes: 

(a) ,A burial park, for earth interments. , " 

(b) ,A mausoleum, for crypt or vault interments. 

(c) A crematory, or a crematory and columbarium, for cinerary 
interments. 

7004. "Burial P4rk" means a tract of land for the burial of 
human remains 'in the ground, used or intended to be used, and 
dedicated, for cemetery purposes. 

7005. Except in Part 5 of Division VIII of this code,mau
solelDD" means a structure or building for the entombment of human 
remains in crypts or vaults in a place used, or intended to be 
used, and dedicated, for cemetery purposes. 

7007. Except in Part 5 of Division VIII of this code, "colum
barium" means a structure, room, or other space in a building or 
structure containing niches for inurnment of cremated human remains 
i!\ a place used, or intended to be used, and dedicated, for ceme
tery purposes. 

7015. "Crypt' or 'vault' means a space in a mausoleum of 
sufficient size, used or intended to be used, to entomb un cremated 
human remains. 

7016. "Niche" means a space in a columbarium used, or in
tended to be used, for inurnment of cremated human remains. 
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7018. "Cemetery authority 'includes cemetery association, 
corporation sole, or other person owning or controlling cemetery 
lands or property. 

7022. 
cemetery, 
remains. 
adjoining 
or one or 

"Lot." "plot," or "interment plot " means space in a 
used or intended to be used for the interment of human 
Such terms include and apply to one or more than one 
graves, one or more than one adjoining crypts or vaults, 
more than one adjoining niches. 

405/336 

§ 707.400. Vacation credits 

707.400. 'Vacation credits accumulated by a state employee pursuant 

to Section 18050 of the Government Code or by any other public employee 

pursuant to any statute providing for the accumulation of vacation 

credits applicable to such employee are exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.400 continues the substance of a portion of 

former Section 690.18(b). 

/lote. Should this apply only, to public employees? 

405/337 

§ 707.410. Escrow funds 

707.410. Escrow funds and trust funds are exempt without making a 

claim where the judgment or claim is 'against an escrow agent or a 

trustee. 

Comment. Section 707.410 is based on a provision formerly included 

in Financial Code Section 17410. Section 707.410 generalizes the exemption 

to cover ap escrow or trust fUl)ds whereas the exemption formerly provided 

in Financial Code Section 17410 applied only to licensed eScrow agents 

and not to banks, trust companies, building and loan or savings and loan 

associations, insurance companies, California attorneys not actively 

engaged in conducting an escrow agency, and persons engaged in title 

insurance or real estate business. See Fin. Code § 17006. 
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405/338 

§ 707.420. Property held in ttust for wages 

·707.420. Money .and other property required to be held in trust by 

an employer for the payment of wages to employees are exempt without 

making a claim except where the.money or other property is claimed by 

the employees of the employer. 

Cooiment. Section 707.420 is based on portions of forroer Sections 

270.5 (property held in trust by logging employer) and 270.6 (property 

held in trust by employer of door-to-door or telephone soliciters) of 

the Labor Code. Section 707.420,extends the exemption of former law to 

any situation where an employer is similarly required to hold property 

in trust for the payment of employees. 

405/339 

§ 707.430. Employee's bond 

707.430. An employee's bond given pursuant to Article 2 (commenc

ing with Section 400) of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 2 of the Labor 

Code is exempt withotit making a claim except in an action between the 

employer and the employee or applicant, or their successors in interest 

or assignees. 

Comment. Section 707.430 continues the. substance of a provision 

formerly included in Labor Code Se~tion 404 .• 

405/340 

§ 707.440. Bospital endowment funds 

'707.440.· Property granted to a trustee to endoW a hospital pursu

ant to· DiViSion 23.5 (coimnencing ri·th Section 32500) of the Health and 

Safety Code· is ·exempt without making a claim after the grant is filed 

pursuant to'Secdon 32502 of the Health and Safety Code. 
',., .. 

Comment. Section 707.440 continues the Bu~stance of former Section 

690.20 and of a provision formerly .~ncluded in ~ealth and Safety Code 

Secdon 32508. 
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405/341 

§ 707.450. Educational endowment funds 

707.450. Property granted to a trustee for ·educational purposes 

pursuant to Article 1 (commencing with Section 21100) of Chapter 2 of 

Part 12 of Division 1 of Title· 1 of the Education Code is exempt without 

making a claim if the action under which the writ is issued is not 

commenced within two years after the filing of the grant pursuant to 

Section 21114 of the Education Code. If the action is commenced within 

twO years after the filing of the grant, such property is exempt without 

making a claim if there is other property of the grantor subject to 

enforcement of a judgment for the payment of money and sufficient to 

satisfy the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.450 is substantively the same as the first 

two sentences of former Section 690.28 .and of .former Education Code 

Section 21116. The last sentences of former Section 690.28 and of 

former Education.Code Section 21116 providing that mechanics' and la

borers' liens are not affected are superseded by Section 707.120(b). 

Note. This section continues existing law, but the staff is 
puzzled concerning the omission of prOvisions similar to Education Code 
Section 21116 (See Exhibit 3) in a similar article (Educ. Code J§ 21140-
21154). .!;e also have second thoughts about inCluding this type of 
prOVision here. It is really a statute of limitations. In view of the 
prOVisions of Education Code Section'i!Un· (see Exhibit 3). the first 
sentence of Section 21116 is unnecessary. The second sentence of Sec
tion 707.450 and Education Code Section 21116 provide for the priority 
of applying property to the satisfaction of the judgment and is not 
really an exemption provision a.t all. 

405/342 

§ 707.460. Merchandise on vessel 

707 • .460. In proceedings pursuant to Article 3. ;(commencing with 

Section 490) of Chapter 2 of Division 3 of the Harbors and Navigation 

Code, mer~l1;1ndise on bo.ard a vessel and trunks and other property of 

passengers and of persons employed on board. a vessel are exempt without 

making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.460 is based on a portion ·of Harbors and 

l~avigstion Code Section 495.4. 
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27/871 

§ 707.470. Property of'state 

. 707.470. Resl and personal property of the state is exempt utthout 

making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.470 codifies the prior rule. E.g., Westing

house Electric ~ Manufacturing Co. ~ Chambers, 169 Cal, 131, 135, 145 

'p; 1025,'~ (1915); Meyer ~ State Land Settle1ll!!nt Board, 104 Cal. 

App, 577, 584-586, 286 P. 743, __ (1930). A money judgment against 

the state is enforceable by a writ of mandate. Section 1085; }!eyer ~ 

State Land Settlement Board, supra. See T'lestinghouse Electric Co. ~ 

Chambers,' supra. 

405/344 

§ 707;480. Property of local public entity 

707.480'." (n' Real and personal property of s local public entity 

acquired for .. held for, or devoted to a public use is exempt. 

(b) Real and ~rsonal property of a local public entity is exempt 

; w~thout ma,king a claim fr,om enforcement of a tort judgment or inverse :) 

'condemnation jud'gioent~ 

'''; Commettt; , Subdivision' (a) of Section 707.480 provides a general 

',exempt:!-f,!,for ali property of a local public entity which is acquired 

for; 'held 'for, or devoted to a public use. Subdivision (a) is derived 

f~om formerSe~tion 690.22 but, unlike the fOrm$r section; does not list 

specific examples of exempt property such as courthouses, jails, fire 

stations, public office buildings, armories, cemeteries, parks, furni

ture, books, papers, automotive and truck equipment, and the like. 

However, all such real or personal property is exempt under Section 

707.480 if it is devoted to a public use. Section 707.480 also super

sedes fo rml!1.' , Sections 690.26 and 690.29, Health and Safety Code Sections 

33124 arid 34217 , and Water' Code Section 8537. Public cemeteries or part 

,,, thereof' are al<8o exempt under Section 707.390. Mote that; under Section 

707.480, all property devoted to a public use of a housing authority is 

exel'llpt ,wherea~, ,under fOl"J!le,r Section 690.27 and Health and Safety Code 

Section 34217, only the real property of a housing authority was exempt. 
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See ltaurice ~ Bein, Inc • .!!. Housing Authority, 157 Cal. App.2d 670, 321 

P.2d 753 (1958). 

Subdivision (b) is analogous to Section 707.470 (exemption for 

state property). If a local public entity does not voluntarily pay a 

tort or inverse condemnation judgment, the judgment is-enforceable by a 

writ of mandate. Section 1085; r~vt. Code § 970.2. 

Note. With the exception of the addition of an exemption for 
personal property of a housing authority, subdivision (a) merely at
tempts to simplify the existing law while retaining its substance. ~fust 
of the language of Section 690.22 derives from 1872. 

405/345 

§ 707.490. Funds of prison inmate 

707.490. The funds of a judgment debtor who is an inmate in sny 

prison or facility under the jurisdiction of the Department of Correc

tions or the Youth Authority or in any county or city jail, road canp, 

industrial farm, or other local correctional fscility, held in trust for 

the inmate or to the inmate's credit in an inmate's' trust account or 

similar account by the state, county, city, or any agency thereof, are 

exempt to the extent that the inmate's funds exempt under Section 

707.340 are less thsn [two] thousand dollars ($[2],000). 

Comment. Section 707.490 provides an exemption for funds of a 

prisoner held by authorities of a correctional facility equal to the 

amount that the inmate debtor's fuqd~ exempt under Section 707.340 

(accounts in banks, savings and loan 'associations, and credit unions) 

are less than $2,000. Former Section 690.21 provided that $40 of an 

inmate's trust account was exempt without filing a claim 'for exemption. 

Note. Apparently under existing law, if an inmate has $500 in a 
prison account, he will lose S460 of it whereas if 'he has $500 in a 
savings snd loan ac'count, he 'will lose none of it. The proposed Sec
tions 707.340 and 707.490 eliminate this inequity. In effect, the 
prison account is treated as if it were a bank account. 

405/346 

§ 701.500. Aid 

707.500. Prior to payment, aid provided by Division 9 (commencing 
.' ; 

with Section 10000) of the Helfare and Institutions Code to a judgment 
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debtor or for the benefit 'of the judgment debtor is exempt without 

making a claim. After payment, such aid is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.500 is based on former Section 690.19. 

However, Section 70].500 makes clear that all aid given under Division 9 

of the Welfare and Institutions Code is exempt whereas the scope of 

former Section 690.19 was unclear. Section 707.500 does not continue 

the second lientenc'e of former Se.ction 690. 19 which p.rovided that, as 
. "," '", :. . ' .. ' :: " 

,against: the, claim, of ,the county, the property 9f a debtor who had re-

ceived "support from public moneys" is exempt only to the extent allowed 

by the limited exemptions provided by U",lfare and Institutions Code 

Section 17409. This provision of former Section 690.19 denied recip

ients of county aid the exemptions available to other judgment debtors 

and, therefore, is constitutionally suspect under the equsl protection 

claus~. Cf. James ~ Strange, 407 u.S. 128 (1972) (Ksnsas statute 
, 

imposing lisbility on,indigent defendant for costs of counsel provided 

the defendant snd denying exemptions available to other judgment debtors 

held unconstitutional). See Helf. & Inst. Code § 1005,2 (defining 

"aid") • 

Note., Welfare and Institutions Co.de Section 17409 is in Exhibit 3. 
Section 690.19 refers to "all aid given under a public assistance 
progrsm." The ,staff is ,unable to discern'whether these terms sre used 
generally or in the sense they are used in the Uelfare and Institutions 
Code. AppaTently, the plii::ase ;'all aid given under a public assistance 
program" lias, taken directly from Welfare and Institutions Code Section 
11002 on the recommendation of the State Bar in 1967 (the revision was 
enacted in 1970 j'. '(Se'ction 11002 1s' in Exhibit 3.) However, the terms 
"aid" ,and 'public assistance progrsm" are defined for the purposes of 
Section 11002 as follows: 

11052. 'Aid' means financial sssistance provided to or in 
behalf of needy ~ersons under the terms of this division, including 
direct mo~ey payments, vendor payments andiliedical care. 

10061. "Public assistance' and' "public assistance programs 
refer 'to those public social services programs provided for in Part 
3 of this division. 

'Hence, "aid" covers all money payments and the like in Division 9 where
as 'public assistance program" refers only to Part 3. If "public as
sistance program",is limited to its technical meaning"the following 
forms ofatdproV1dEidby Part 3 of Divisio~ 9 are exempt: AFDC, Old Age 
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,Security, Aid to the Blind, Aid to Needy Disabled, nonmedical care 
facilities and supportive home care services, Medi-Cal benefits, supple
mental food programs, and several others. However, Part 4 programs, 
including adoption and institutions for children and aged, Part 5 pro
grams, including county aid, and Part 6 programs, including erner~ency 
programs, miscellaneous programs for the blind, children, and aging, and 
food stamps would not be exempt. The staff thinks that all aid should 
be exempt. 

405/347 

i 707.510. Compensation and proceeds from public entity for dwelling 

707.510. For a period of six months from the date of receipt, corn

pensation received from a public entity which acquires for a public use 

a dwelling actually owned and occupied by the judgment debtor is exempt , 
in the amount over all liens and encumbrances provided by Section 1260 

.• ! 

of the Civil Code. 

Comment. Section 707.510 continues the substance of former Section 

690.8. 

t>lote. Should the 'sIx-month period be changed to 180 days? Should 
"which acquires for a 'public use a dwelling" in the second line be "for 
the acquisition for a public use of a dwelling" in light of Section 
707.5201 

.-
27/872 

§ 707.520. Relocation benefits 

707.520. Relocation benefits for displacement from a dwelling 

actually owned or rented by the judgment debtor received from a public 

entity pursuant to Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of Division 

7 of Title 1 of the Government Code or the Uniform Relocation Assistance 

and ~eal Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, as amended, are 

exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.520 continues the substance of former Section 

690. Sa. 

405/348 

§ 707.530. Disability or health insurance 

707.530. (a) If the annual premiums.,paid for disability or health 

insurance do not exceed five hundred dollars ($500), all moneys, bene

fits, privileges, and immunities accruing or in any manner growing out 

of such insurance are exempt. 
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(b) If the annual premiums paid for any disability or health inaur- ~ 
ance exceed five hundred dollars ($500), moneys, benefits, privileges, 

,and iRlJlunities accruing or in any manner growing out of such insurance 

are exempt in the proportion that five hundred dollars ($500) bears to . . ' 

the entire annual premium paid. 

Comment. Section 107.530 continues the substance of former Section 

690.1l. 

405/349 

§ 707.540. Life Insurance 

707.540. (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), all moneys, 

benefits, privileges, and immunities accruing or in any manner growing 

out of any life insurance are exempt if the annual premiums paid do not 

'exceed five hundred dollars ($500). If the annual premiums for such 

insurance exceed five hundred dollars ($500), such moneys, benefits, 

privileges, ,and immunities are exempt in the proportion that five hun

dred dollars ($500) bears to theeni:ire annual premium paid. 

(b) Where there are multiple beneficiaries claiming an interest in 

such moneys, benefits, privileges, or iRlJlunities, the exemption allowed 

to each beneficiary is the amount of the exemption provided in subdivi

sion (a) which is proportional to the beneficiary's interest in the 

total proceeds of the policy. ' 

(c) In addition to the exemption provided by subdivision (a), all 

moneys, benefits, privileges, and immunities belonging to or inuring to 

the 'benefit of the insured's spouse or minor children grOwing out of any 

life insurance are exempt if the annual premiums paid do not exceed five 

hundred dollars ($500). If the annual premiums for such insurance 

exceed five, hundr,eddollars ($500), such moneys, benefits, privileges, 

and immunities are exempt in the proportion that five hundred dollars 

($500) bears to the entire annual premium paid. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) and (c) of Section 707.540 continue the 

substance of forniet Section 690.9. Subdivision (b) codifies the holding 

in Jackson v. Fiaher, 56 Cal.2d 196, 363 P.2d 479, 14 Cal. Rptr. 439 

J 

(1961). J 
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c 
Note. Should the amount of this exemption be higher? The $500 

amount in subdiVision '(ii) is the sAme as it was in 1872; In 1947, it 
was proposed to raise this to $1,000~ but instead the exemption for the 
debtor's spouse and children in subdivision (c) was enacted. 

405/350 

§ 707.550. Group life insurance 

707.550. Except as prOvided in Sections 10203.5, 10203.6, and 

10203.8 of the Insurance Code, a policy of group life insurance issued 

pursuant to Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 10200) of Part 2 of 

Division 2 of the ,Insurance Code and the proceeds thereof before payment 

arli' exempt without making a claim. After payment to ,the insured em

ployee or the beneficiary, the proceeds of such insurance policy are 

exe1DPt. 

Comment. Section 707.550 is substantively similar to former Sec

,don 690.10., However, under Section 707.550 the jlldgment debtor neecl 

not make a claim for the exemption where the proceeds'of the policy are 

in the hands of the insurer. 

C 405/351 

c 

§ 707.560. Public penSion, annuity, retirement, disability, or death 
benefits 
:-.u-

707.560. (a) Money held, controlled, or in the process of dis-

tribution by the state, any county, city and county, city, or other 

political subdivision of the state, or by any public trust, public 

corporation, or public board derived from the contributions by such 

entity or by its officers or employees for retirement or pension pur

poses or the payment of disability,death, or other benefits, and all 

rightB and benefits accrued or accruing to any person under any system 

established pursuant to statute by the state, county, city and county, 

city, or other political subdivision of the state, or any public trust, 
.';-, - :, -, . 

publ'ic corporation or public board for retirement, annuity, or pension 
1 • -",' { 

purposes or payment of disability or death benefits are exempt without 
'i';(" .. , 

making a claim. 

':'(1;)' E~cePt with regard to court-ordered child or 
: ':" ~ .:. r; ; 

payments, money received by any person [a resident of 
" , . , 

spousal support 

the state 1 as a 

pension; as an annuity, retirement, disability, death, or other benefit, 
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or as a return of contributions, and interest thereon, from the United 

States, the state, any county, city and county, city, or other political 

subdivision of the state, from any public trust, public corporation, or 

public board, or from any retirement, disability, or annuity system 

established by any such entity pursuant to statute, whether such money 

is in the actual possession of or deposited by the judgment debtor, is 

exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.560 continues the substance of subdivision 

(a) and portions of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.18. The 

exemption for vacation credits provided in former Section 690. 18(b) is 

continued in Section 707.400. The exemption of benefits under the 

Unemployment Insurance Code provided in former Section 690. 18(b) is 

continued in Section 707.610(b). 

Note. ,Subdivision (a) makes the following unnecessary: parts of 
Educ. Code § 22005; C~t. Code §§ 9359.3, 21201, 31452, 31913, 32210; 
Pub. Util. 'Code §§'12337, '25337, 28896, 50146,95836,98196; and all of 
Water Code § 22142. For some reason, public boards are left out of the 
list in the last part of Section 690.18(b); they have been included here 
(subdivision (a». 

27/873 

§ 107.570. Private retirement plan; benefits 

707.570.' (a) As used in this section, "plan" means a private 

r~tirement plan (including, but not limited to, a union retirement plan) 

arid a profit-sharing plan designed and used for retirement purposes. 

(b) Honey held, controlled, or in the process of distribution by a 

'plan 'is exempt without making a claim. 

(c) Benefits paid assn annuity, pension, retirement allowance 

disability payment, or death benefit from a plan, and contributions and 

'interest thereon returned to a member of a plan are exempt. 

"(d) Except with regard' to money withheld from employees' wages and 

'contributions based on wages in employment under provisions of the Unem-

, ployment 'Insurance Code and :except with regard to court-ordered child 

support payments, the exemption provided by this section applies to 

'money held'inself-employed retirement plans and individual retirement 

annuities' ot: accounts provided by' the federal "EmPloyee Retirement 

Income Security Act of 1974" (p. L. <)3-406). 
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Comment. Section 707.570 is derived from subdivision (c) of former 

Section 690.18. Section 707.570 makes clear, however, that, if the 

property is in the hands of the private retirement plan, it is exempt 

without making a claim. This feature is analogous to the provisions 

applicable to public retirement plans under Section 707.560. 

Note. Spousal support is an exception to the exemption provided 
for public retirement benefits (see draft Section 707.560(a); Section 
690. 18(a» but not to the exemption provided for private retirement 
benefits under ERISA. There is apparently no exception for child or 
spousal support from the exemption provided for other private retirement 
plans. Does this make any sense? 

405/354 

§ 707.580. Worker's compensation 

707.580. Except as provided by Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

4900) of the Labor Code, a claim for worker's compensation or compensa

tion awarded or adjudged is exempt without making a claim and, after 

payment, is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.580 continues the substance of former Section 

690. 15. 

405/355 

l 707.590. Unemployment compensation 

707.590. Prior to payment, unemployment compensation benefits pay

'able under Part '1 ''(commencing with Section 100) of Division 1 of the Un

employment Insurance Code, unemployment compensation disability benefits 

payable under Part 2 (commencing with Section 2601) of'Division I of the 

Unemployment Insurance Code, extended duration benefits payable under 

Part 3 (commencing with Section 3501) of Division I of the Unemployment 

Insurance Code, federal-state extended benefits payable under Part 4 

(commencing with Section 4001) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insur

ance Code, incentive payments payable under Division 2 (commencing with 

Section 5000) of the Unemployment Insurance Code, and payments to an 

individual under a plan or system established by an employer which makes 

provision for employees generally or for a class or group of employees 
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for the purpose of supplementing unemployment compensation benefits are ::> 
exempt without making a claim. After payment, such benefits are exempt. 

tomment. Section 707.590 continues the substance of former Section 

690.175. 

405/946 

§707.600; Unemployment insurance 

'707,600.' (a) Contributions by a warker to the Unemployment Compen

, ilation Disability Fund and by an employer to the Unemployment Fund are 

exempt without making a claim. 

(b) Money held, controlled, Dr in the process of distribution by an 

employer for payment of benefits to, or reimbursement of benefits paid 

to, employees under the provisions of the Unemployment Insurance Code is 

exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.600 continues the sub

stance of former Section 690.16 and a former portion of Unemployment 

Insurance Code Section 988. Subdivision'(b) continues the substance of 

a part of former Section 690.18(b). 

405/947 

§ 707.610. Fraternal 'organization funds for sick or unemployment 
benefits 

707.610. Funds belonging to a fraternal o~ganization which are '. ,-, .' '. 
used excludvely in the, ,payment of dck or unemplo~nt benefits to bona 

fid~ members of the fraternal organization are exempt to the maximum 

amount of five hundred dollars ($500) [from claims against the fraternal 

organizationj. 

Comment. Section 107.610 is subatantively the same as former Sec

tion 690. 13. 

)lote .' "Frate mat organization" is appareni:ly not defined. This 
exemption ,does not 'seem to 'be very significant since $500 would not go 
very far if more than one or two members of the organization were either 

. "sick or unemployed. Should this section be retained? 
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405/948 

§ 707.620. Fraternal benefit society aid 

707.620. Money or other aid from any fraternal benefit society, as 

defined by Section 10990 of the Insurance Code, before being paid or 

rendered, is exempt without making a claim. Such money or other aid, 

after being paid or render~d, is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.620 is substantively similar to former Sec

tion 690. 14 and former Insurance Code Section 11045. !lowever, Section 

707.610 makes clear that the exemption need not be claimed before the 

money or other aid is paid or rendered. 

405/949 

§ 707.630. Segregated benefit funds 

707.630. Segregated benefit funds of a holder of a certificate of 

exemption issued pursuant to Section 10497 of the Insurance Code are ex

empt from claims against the holder of the certificate of exemption 

other than claims for benefits. 

Comment. Section 707.630 continues the substance of former Section 

690.12. 

Note. This section relates to certain life insurers. See Ins. 
Code § 10497 in Exhibit 3. 

27/823 

§ 707.640. Licenses 

707.640. A license to engage in any business, profession, or ac

tivity issued by the United States or a state or political subdivision 

thereof is exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.640 is derived from a portion of subdivision 

(e) of former Section 688 which precluded levy or sale on execution of 

"licenses issued by this state to engage in any business, profession, or 

activity." Section 707.640 expands the applicstion of this provision to 

preclude the application of any license issued by a governmental entity 

to engage in a business, profession, or activity to the satisfaction of 

a money judgment. 
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Note. Although we have expanded this, section. 
far as to cover licenses issued by foreign 'nations. 
such license would be valuable. 

§ 707.650. Estate at Will 

,we have not gone as 
\Ie doubt that any 

968/699 

707.650. ,An ,estate at will i9 exempt Withol,lt,making a clain. 

Comment. Section 707.650 continues the substance 'of a portion of 

forme-r Civil Code Section 765. 

1.," 

i-. 

, , 
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405/950 

Article 4. Exemptions Subject to· Right of Selection 

§ 707.710. l~nner of selection of exempt property 

707.710. (a) If the judgment debtor is present when levy is made 

on property exempt pursuant to this article, the judgment debtor may 

select the property to be exempt as provided by this article. The 

levying officer ·shall inform the judgment debtor [in writing], if 

present, of the right to select exemptions provided by this article. 

Any selection made by the judgment debtor or by the levying officer in 

the presence of the judgment debtor is conclusive upon the judgment 

debtor but may be opposed by the judgment creditor as provided by 

Section 707.250. 

(b) tfuen the judgment debtor or the levying officer has selected 

property pursuant to subdivision (a), the levying officer shall send a 

notice to the judgment creditor by first-class mail, postage prepaid, 

describing the property selected. 

(cl If the judgment debtor is not· present when levy is made or if 

the judgment debtor does not exercise the right of selection, property 

described as exempt by this article shall be treated as property des

cribed as exempt in Article 3 (commencing with Secticin 707.310). 

Comment. Section '07.710· provides an oppo~tunity for the judgment 

debtor to select which property is to be exempt subject, of course, to 

the .limitations of value and type of property as provided in Sections 

707.720 (household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, personal 

effects, provisions, and fuel) and 707.730 (tools ,. implements, instru

ments, uniforms, books, equipment, vehicle, and vessel used in trade, 

busin~8s, or profession). The debtor is not required to select exempt 

property; this task may be left to the levying officer. If the judgment 

debtor is present, whether or not the judgment debtor selects the exe~p

tions, the judgment debtor is bound by the selection made and may not 

make a claim of exemption for property of a type described in this 

article that is then levied upon. Since estimates of value and categor

izations of property may differ, the judgment creditor may oppose any 

selections made by the judgment debtor as provided in Section 707.250 by 

filing a notice of opposition to selection within 10 days after the 

notice prOVided by subdivision (b) is mailed. 
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Note.: This procedure is roughly modeled on a selection procedure 
provided by Hawaii. See Exhibit 4. 

405/951 

'§ 707.720. Household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, per
sonal effects, provisions, and fuel 

707.720. Household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, 

personal effects, prQvisions, and fuel, personally used or procured for 

use by the judgment debtor and members of the judgment debtor's house

hold at their principal place of reaidence, not exceeding an aggregate 

[cash] value of [ J dollara ($ ) over all liens and encumbrances 

on such property at the time of levy, are exempt. 

405/952 

§ 707.730. Tools, etc., used in trade, business, or profession 

707.730. Tools, implements, inatruments, uniforms, books, equip-

ment, one vehicle, one vessel, and other persOnal property reasonably 

necessary to and actually used by the judgment debtor in the exercise of ::> 
, :the trade; bUSiness; or profession by Which the judgment debtor earns a 

livelihood, not exceeding an aggregate [cash] value of two thousand five 

hundred,dQllars ($2,500) over all liens and encumbrances on such items 

of property at the time of levy, are exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.730 continues the substance of former Section 

690.4. However, a new procedure for selecting such exemptions is pro

vided by Section 707.710. 

Note. "Farming" has been left out of this section; presumably, it 
is included in trade or business. Section 707.730 deals with personal 
property general1y. \-Ie did not, continue Section 690. 17 'Which also 
exempts certain building, materials in the amount of $1,000. 

; ; 
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